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OZ JUDGE
TELLS OE
ORDEAL
Death threats

to family
By JAMES ALLAH

rpHREATS to kill Judge Michael Argyle, Q C,
his wife and three daughters were made

during the 27-day Oz trial at the Old Bailey
earlier this year.

Obscene telephone calls were made to his
home and obscene letters sent through the post,
Judge Argyle, 56, told Rotary Club members
at his home town of Tamworth, Staffs.

“ Our privacy was very much invaded,”
he said. “ With the sun shining outside, we
were reduced to sitting inside with the curtains
drawn because people were outside "with
*“

|
telescopic lenses.

5

SEARCH FOR
YACHTSMEN
CALLED OFF

LONGINES
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AN air-sea rescue search" was called off yester-

day for two of three lone
yachtsmen who planned to
race one another across the
Atlantic for a barrel of
beer.

The third yachtsman, Mr
Alan .Gick, 25. was picked up
by the West German freighter
AJsterdam on Thursday after
his boat overturned and sank
In heavy seas south-west of
Brest The search began after
Mr Gick radioed coastguards in
Cornwall asking them to advise
his friends to turn back.

Mr 'Gick, a chartered accoun-
tant. is the son of Rear-Adml
Philip -Gick, it member of the
Royal Yacht Squadron. The two
missing men are Mr Geoffrey
Cath, 27, a buyer, and Mr Nigel
Harman, 26, an estate agent.
All three friends are bachelors
from Bosham.
They set off from Chichester

last month in identical 19ft
Hooter Gass glass fibre sloops
bound for. Vigo, in Spain, on the
first leg of their voyage. The
Srst to reach Barbados was due
:o win a 4b gallon barrel of
Jeer.

A spokesman for the Sea
U«rue Control Centre at
’lyraouth said yesterday that
oaditions off the French coast
vere now “ moderate with
noderate winds.” Broadcasts
isd been made, to shipping in
he ares to keep a look out.

Yacht Wife Lost—P15

QUEEN ACCEPTS
INVITATION TO
VISIT FRANCE
By Our Diplomatic Staff

The Queen and Prince Philip
e to make a State visit to

ance between May 15 and 39
st year at the invitation of
esident Pompidou, the -first

ne the Queen has paid a
-ond State visit to another
antrv during her reign.

Hie first State visit to France
ik place in 1957 at the invita-
n of President Coty. Next
rris visit will be a gesture of
ignition that enrdiality be-
sen the two countries, strained
the past few years, has now
m officially resumed.

State visits are made on the
rice of the Government. Tt

believed that the various
wges In the French ad minis-
turn and attitude towards
'tain’s entry to the Common
'rket have promoted accept-
[e to the invitation.
Mr Market News—Back rage
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SOUTH-EAST
WAY BUY MILK
FROM FRANCE

Ow Agricultural Staff

’eople In South-East England
l-u^.Jkeniselvcs drinking
nch milk during the winter
•n Britain joins the EEC. ae-
ling to Dr Ronald Simpkin.
Chairman of- the Dairy Trade
eration.

feigd VBMit that if milk
,®nTa in expanded

EJK? |k*lv
s

,l would be eon-
in the West

jit*. a
.
ni* *n Cheshire.

[5-**,^ rtwaper' fnr Ihe
th-East to biiv its milk From
n" ™*I^p than From the
•t of Ensland? R might well
‘P fn he so.**

r Simnkin. who is chief
'omisl of Unigate, said that
H milk prices were likelv to
stable inside ihe EEC.

Last week, the Court of
Appeal tinder Lord Widgery,
Lord Chief Justice, quashed
conviction and prison sen-
tences against three editors
of Oz.

Die reason was “a very
substantial and serious mis-
direction ** by Judge Argyle
to the Old Bailey jury.

.The prison sentences, from
nine to 15 months, had raised
an outcry.

Effigy burnt
The trial, the longest under

the Obscene Publications Act,
1959, ended in a running battle
outside the Old Bailey where
an effigy of the judge was burnt

Effigies were also burnt last
weekend after the Court of
Appeal’s decision, which meant
freedom for the three editors,
Richard Neville, 29. James
Anderson, So, ana Felix Dennis,
24. .. _

In his speech at Tamwortb,
the judge said that after his
derisions in the trial had been
reversed and after being burnt
in effigy all over England it was
wonderful to be back in bis
native town.

“Before the trial ended mv
life and the lives of my wife and
children were threatened. We
were harassed by .known crimi-
nals in our home and by people
who said they were Pressmen.

All of us, and especially the
children, were libelled in the
underground Press, and that is

no pleasant thing to happen to

one’s children.

Telephone cut

On one Saturday the tele-
phone wires to the house were
broken down and could not be
repaired till the following
Monday. Yon can imagine we
did not get a great deal of sleep
that weekend.”
He would make no comment

on the trial, be said, but wanted
to thank the hundreds of people
and organisations' who had writ-
ten letters of support and sym-—

*hy to him and io his wife
iug the past two mouths.
All the letters will be

answered.”
He had been the “unlucky

chap who got landed with the
trial " because he happened' to be
available. But be was not com-
plaining about the difficult time
be and his family had been
through.
“ 1 ScUeve we are stronger now

in character than ever before.”
Of prison sentences, he said

they were always the last
punishment to be considered.
Even when a prison sentence
was inevitable, judges and magis-
trates always asked themselves
whether it could be suspended.

Priorities clear
“1 have always tried to make

my priorities clear, irrespective
of what other people might
think.
“So far as 1 am concerned,

the safety of police and prison
officers ranks far higher than
the personal comfort of con-
victed murderers and cxirmuals.’'

During the trial several bomb
threats were made against Judge
Argyle’s home at Fiskerton, a

Nottinghamshire village beside

the Trent Police kept a strict

guard and visitors to the village

were asked for their names.
Judge Argyle, formerly

Recorder at Northampton and
Birmingham! has been at the Old

Bailey since July last year.

He is highly regarded there by

his colleagues on the bench and
by barristers as one of the best

criminal judges in the country.

Although he is tough on
criminals, be treats people in his

court courteously-
, .

Educated at Westminster
School and Trinity College,

Cambridge, he served *a the

1939-45 War with the 7th

Queen’s Own Hussars in India,

the Middle East and Ttalv

Tn 1945. he was awarded the

Military Cross on the spot For

organising a river crossing For

his tanks. He .was a major when
be was demobilised in 1947. He
then returned to the Bar.

CRISIS-HIT

TOTE GETS
BOOST

By BRIAN SILK

Tf'HE Government is to
allow the Tote, hit by

financial crisis,- to open
more betting shops and
compete with, bookmakers
in providing a much fuller
service to punters.
Government money for the

new shops will be made available
by grant, loon or guarantee,
through "the Betting Levy Board—to which the Tote was unable
to pay its £500,000 levy last year.

It will pay nothing again this
year unless it makes a profit of
£250,000.

A Home Office Bill, published
yesterday, places no limit on the

Editorial Comment—-PI4

amount of financial aid to be
made available

It gives the- Tote powerAo pro-
vide ante-post and starting price
betting in addition to the exist-
ing Tote odds, in which prices
are determined on a pool
system.

It also allows the Tote to take
bets on dogs and any other
sporting event. The only re-
maining restriction Is that it will
not be allowed to operate foot-
ball pools, although it can offer
a fixed odds football service.

Local magistrates will not be
able to refuse the Tote a betting
shop licence on the grounds that
local demand is already fulfilled.

The Bookmakers’ Protection
Association immediately attacked
the Bill and described it as an
attempt to prop up the “lame
duck Tote.
Mr Eric Barber, Northern

chairman of the Bookmakers'
Continued on Back P., CoL 3

GERMAN TALKS
TURN INTO

. MARATHON
By Our Bonn Staff

German talks on the fonr-
power Berlin agreement took on
marathon proportions last nieht
when Herr Bahr, West German
State Secretary, announced that
be and his delegation, would
meet with the East Germans in
East Berlin again today, an un-
precedented fourth day of talks.
The talks are secret but it

was understood that Herr Bahr
and Herr Kohl, his East German
counterpart, were discussing the
question of illeKal cargo and
people crossring the frontier and
how visas are to be issued.
They were also tfaonght to he

drawing up a general traffic
agreement. which, if it is com-
pleted, would give West German
recognition to the East Germans
and would be the first treaty
ever signed bv the two post-
war German States.

Princess Anne getting a pilots view of Concorde
as she sat beside Mr Brian Trubshaw, British
Aircraft Corporation’s chief test pilot, during her
visit to Filton, Clos, yesterday. She saw the 01

pre-production version, which has yet to fly.

Nixon orders faster

Vietnam withdrawal
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON announced' yesterday the
American Army’s combat role in Vietnam was

ended and he was withdrawing a further 45,000 men
in December and January. .. ..

The President gave the details -of the accelerated
withdrawal to an unannounced news conference in the
White House- He said that more than half the forces
will be brought home — .• -

before Christmas.

He said be would have another
announcement before February
1 on the next phase of his plan
to reduce American forces in
Vietnam. -

•
. “IT

The President gave a warning
that be was prepared to increase
air strikes if Communist military
activities and infiltration en-
dangered withdrawing American
troops.

When Mr Nixon took office
some 540,000 American service-
men were stationed in South
Vietnam.

He said his latest withdrawal
announcement was confined to a
two-month period because, with
fewer Americans remaining in
the war zone, is was important to
maintain maximum leverage in
negotiations.

Residual force

Mr Nixon said he would leave
a residual military force in Viet-
nam if the United States did
not reach a negotiated settle-
ment with the Communists. He
did not disclose how large that
force would be.

There would be a total with-
drawal of American forces and
an eud tp the use of United
States Air .power if a negotiated
settlement was readied.

A settlement would also
result in withdrawal of forces
stationed in other areas of
of South-East Asia who were
supporting troops in Vietnam.

The President has been under
the strongest pressure From

Continued on Back P-, Col. 4

REVERSING
. BUS KILLS
3 CHILDREN
•npHREE children died and

• another was fiadly in-
jured in Glasgow as they
were trapped under a
school bus which was re-
versing in the Gorbals dis-
trict yesterday.

.
TheJbns had . to be raised on

jacks to release them. The child-
ren who died were Rosemary
loland, nine, of Snowdon
Street; Patrick Shannon, 12, oF
Commercial Road; and Alfred
Blacker, six, of Rosyth Street

John Darby, six, of Moffat
Street, Glasgow was badly hurt

Police said the bus had just
dropped a number of children
in Bayfield Street, where ether
children were, playings - The bus
was turning .to leave the street
when ’the rear part struck Rose-
mary Toland, .knocking her
down.

“Patrick Shannon tried, to go
to her. belp . and, was . also
knocked down. Alfred Blacker
and John. Darby • were struck by
a front wheel.” . . .

IRA ‘ARE

SQUEALING
LIKE RATS’

T™.

TROOPS WARNING
BY LAIRD

FLU STRIKES EARLY
By Our Geneva Correspondent
Influenza has invaded Europe

earlier than expected with out-
breaks of the “ A2 ” Hongkong
variety reported in ,

Eastern
Europe and Spain, the World
Health Organisation said in

Geneva yesterday. British health
officials have said that this

winter’s influenza epidemic is

expected to be more severe than
last year.

President Nixon might be
forced to Increase troop levels
abroad if military assistance to

foreign countries is cut below
adequate levels, Mr Laird,
American: Defence' Secretary,
said yesterday.

Addressing the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers in
Washington, he was comment-
ing on the £500 million military
aid Bill approved by the Senate
on Thursday. He said the Bill,

which still has to be passed by
the House of Representatives,
fell far short of what was
needecL—Reuter.

GUERIUXJLA5. TO DIE
Two ‘ Africans "were ’ sentenced

to -death yesterday- in Sailsbmry

for the murder of four members
of fb ‘Rhodesian security forces
—-two .white and two black—in
anti-guprrilla operations in 1967.

—Reuter.
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RESCUE IN FIRE
-Squadron- Leader James Phip-

pen clung: to a third-fiodr bed-
room window ledge for.'TO
minutes -last night- as -fire- swept
the Executive Suite hotel,
Charles -Street, Mayfair. • /
Smoke billowed .around 'him

and firemen
.
reached him • just-

before fiames .burst- through. He
was ' taken to hospital- with
burned -hands. . The 13-bedroom

S
rivate hotel, which adjoins the
iirmese Embassy',' Was badly

damaged.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 91-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*
‘ ’ BL583 393$

Daily Telegraph Reporter

battle in Northern
Ireland has -become a

two-sided war ' with the
Army fighting back and
taking the . offensive, the
Ulster Prime Minister, Mr
Faulkner, said in Newtown-
ards, Co, Down, last night.
He said the IR.A' terrorists

who had declared the war were
now squealing like cornered
rats. . .

“ The Army came here in 1969
for no other purpose than to
keep the peace and protect
everybody. We saw them for
nionth after month receiving

,

with stoic patience all the stone-
[
-throwing and— petroHJOinbing
and other abuse.

“And now what has hap-
pened? The -

One-sided war has
become a two-sided' war: The
Army are fighting back . . .
taking the offensive.

“And now loud and- clear we
pear the squeal of- the increas-
ingly cornered rat.”

Sickening propaganda
Mr Faulkner appealed to the

people of Britain to grasp the
true nature of what is happen-
ing in Ulster.

You can no more deal with
such deep-rooted terror without
toughness and determination
than you can exercise a deep-
seated tumour without cutting
the flesh.” he said.

The propaganda of the IRA
was as much -

a military weapon

.

as the gun.
Every day it was "lapped 'up

assiduously .7 by many observers!
Mr Faulkner said he wondered
how the average British, soldier
felt when' lie read the “sicken-
ing propaganda.” in his paper.

“I suggest he is sickened and
bewildered bv it, 1 for he knows
the full ugliness, of the JRA.
And he

.
knows,- -too, that, these

?o-cal7ed innocent .bystanders
are often drawn from the. ranks
of. those who paint walls white,
to

.
silhouette .targets. . who rattle

bin lids or blow whistles to alert
the gunmen, who jostle and
harass the troops and' pour foul
abuse ' npo.ii them.”' ' -

GANG OF 5 TAKE
£1%000 BINGS
1 . By Our. Crone Staff*

A garig of: 'five -men stole
several trays of- rings, valued at
about £15,000.- from Sanders and
Co., Church Street, Enfield, -yes-

terday. Four -of , the men. dis-
tracted -the attention of a shop
assistant -while the fifth grabbed
the trays. The gang escaped in
a car- . .

Today's Weather -

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment . Guide—Inside Back Page

General Situation t Depression
will move S. across N. Sea..

London. S.R, S.W- Cent. S. Eng-
• lam)- Rain, scattered.- showers
and sunny spells later. Wind
N.W,, veering N. fresh' or

, strong. Max 50P (IOC).
‘

E. Anglia. E„ NJEL England;
Sunny spells,

1

becoming cloudy,
showers. Wind N/W. fresh,
veering- N. strong, perhaps gale

1

force. 4BF (9CX
E.. ,W. Midlands, Cent. N. Eng-
land: Sunny spells, isolated,
showers. Wind N.W„ veering
N. moderate or fresh. 4fiF (9Cj.

Laxe'Dist, n„ S. Wales. N.W.
England : - Showers, - sunny
spells. Wind N.W., veering N.

•48F°
n
clQ.

PerhaPS SalB f°rce*'

S. North -Sea, Stcajt. op Dover-
Winds . S.W. force 5. fresh
breeze, or force 6 to 7, strong'
to moderate gale, veering H.w.
during the morning. Sea mod-
erate or rough.

English Channel (E): Winds N.W
force 4, moderate breeze, ini
creasing force 5, or force 6 to

Lderltt
SUeht bec™^

St GieCirce'S Channel: Wind-N W
force 6 to 7, decreasing fore**
5, Sea rough.

S Iorce

Outuwb: Dry in most places.-ram spreading to N. laterT^
Weather. Maps—FSg

Ulster police get

some automatic

weapons
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^UTOMATIC weapons are to be issued to
Ulster police to protect police stations

from terrorist attacks. Guards are also to be
strengthened.

A statement last night by Mr MaudJing, Home Secre-
tary, said the weapons would be available only to protect
stations not provided with

a 24-hour military guard.

Sub-machine guns were
taken away from the Ulster
police two years ago on re-
commendation of the Hunt
committee. They now carry
revolvers and shotguns in cer-
tain circumstances.
The new agreement came

immediately after the Ulster
Police Authority put in a demand
that the Northern Ireland Gov-
ernment should give all 4.0D0
Royal LUster Constabulary men
automatic weapons at certain
times for their protection and for
that of life or property.

Army training

.The Home Office statement
said that - the G OC, Ulster, would
provide training in the nse of
the automatic weapons and
would agree with the Chief
Constable on control and nse.
Guards at a number of police

stations, including those occu-
pied by the Army and the R U C,
are formed by the Army or the
Ulster Defence Regiment The
rest are protected only as far
as local police manpower allows.

Thursday's cold-blooded kill-

ing of a sergeant and constable
in a Belfast off-licence intensi-
fied yesterday’s police demands
for fire power to match that of
the terrorists’. Eleven police-
men have been killed in Ulster
so far this year.
Mr Gerry Fitt, leader of the

Social Democratic opposition
party said he thought the recom-

Contfamed on Back P., CoL 5
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BOY SHOT
DEAD IN

SURGERY

NO RETURN TO
OLD ATTITUDES
SAYS LYNCH

In a speech calling for the
reunification of Ireland Mr Jack
Lynch, Prime Minister of the
Irish Republic, said yesterday
that the last two years of the
history of Northern Ireland had
taught everyone that there
conld be no return to the old
attitudes about the uorth.

“ There can be no resumption
of the rid policy of coercion of
the northern minority—not for
any length of time and certainly
not successfully.

“ Cratering border roads,
blowing up little bridges—these
things and others like them

—

can no more divide Ireland
permanently than a line drawn
on the map 50 years ago.”
.Mr .Lynch was speaking to a

Ffanoa Fail Government party
meeting in Monaghan.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A DUTCH sailor, aged 18,
was fatally shot yester-

day as he waited in a den-
tist’s surgery in Grosvenor
Road, Belfast. His name
was not disclosed.

Two men are understood to
have driven to the busy surgery
in a Roman Catholic area. One
looked through the window, then
called his companion, who en-
tered- the waiting room and fired
three shots.

One hit the victim in the
chest. Two went in a wall.

The other patients were frozen
with fear. The gunmen made off
in their car through the maze of
streets honeycombing the dis-

trict

The surgery, run by Mr Jack
Saperia, is only a short distance
from the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital • where the victim was
taken. He died before admis-
sion-

A police spokesman said last

night: "We are attempting to
find out the background. There
are so many things to sort out”

126 people killed'

The assassination brings the
number of people killed in Ulster

since Jan. 1 to 126, 11 of them
policemen.

Near the Co. Tyrone border a

gunman fired at troops cratering

a road. The soldiers fired 14
rounds at him. but he escaped
into the Republic u'nhiL

Five gunmen crossed the bor-

der at Carnagh, Co. Armagh, and
set fire to a temporary Customs
post after ordering out the officer

at gunpoint They also set fire

to a Post Office van.

Troops searching the Turf
Lodge and Falls Road area of
Belfast yesterday detained 24
men. They Found two 3-5in
bazooka rockets and are search-
ing

- for the launcher used m
recent attacks on Army posts
and police stations.
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WORK PERMITS
f

QUOTA HITS

HOTEL STAFFING
By BARKY O'BRIEW

TTOTELS opening in London in the next two

years face a staffing problem because of the

Government’s quota restriction on unskilled

and semi-skilled workers from abroad.

The capital's hotels already rely heavily on unskilled

waiters and kitchen staff from Spain and Portugal, and
new ones, with 24,000 extra rooms, will create at least

another 10,000 jobs.

t n a The new hotels are being

'TORIES’ IRA built with grants of £1.000 a

bedroom under the Labour
rri * t -r.~o TT>17 A Government's hotel develop-

1 JLA I jlVp ment incentives scheme.

... ..

.

. . _ . Man; are scheduled to open

THSTOR'I E rI ’ at beginning of 1973 when
• J. \yJ-U. M. M l* W Ha mi At-a aF 5.50(1 wnrk nprmita

By DAVID HARRIS,
Political Staff

:]ifR DEREK COOMBS.
;

- the Conservative MP
who made arrangements
"for a group of backbenchers
to have talks with IRA
..leaders in Dublin, said yes-
.terday that the whole affair

had become “grossly dis-

torted.”

The six Tory backbenchers
were forced to call off their
foor-day trip to Ulster and Eire,
which was due to have started
yesterday, because of strong
pressure from Ministers and
fellow M.P.S.

But Mr Coombs, who has been
M-P. for Yardley since the
General Election, claimed that
most members were “ dumb-
founded and amazed that so
much fuss has been made.”

} He added: “People were com-
ing op to me last night and say-

ing it was a first-class idea. They
wished it had gone ahead."

. He intends to arrange another
visit- to Ireland to talk to a wide
range of people.

Security risk feared

One reason why the whole
trip, and not jost the arranged
meeting with the IRA, was
cancelled, was because of a poss-
ible security risk to the MPs
following the widespread publi- !

city.

Mr Coombs, 40, the joint man-
aging director of a stores group,
said that he would have told the
IRA leaders that the killing

must stop before a political

solution could be reached.

ARMY HAULS
INCLUDE SEVEN
MACHINE-GUNS

By Our Political Staff

A full list of -arms caches
found by troops in Northern
Ireland during the last four

weeks to Nov. 10 was given by
Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith,
Parliamentary- Secretary for

the Array in a Commons answer
yesterday.

These were: Seven machine-
guns, 20 rifles, 11 shotguns. 29
pistols and revolvers, 17,809

rounds of ammunition, 39
grenades, 3811b of explosive.

The Army made 416 arrests

during lie period. Searches
covered 2,254 houses, 8,818 cars

and 512
-

quarries.

The new hotels are being
built with grants of £1,000 a
bedroom under the Labour

I Government's hotel develop-

|

ment incentives scheme.

Many are scheduled to open
1

at the beginning of 1973 when
the quota of 5,500 work permits
to be introdneed next January
will be cut to only 5,500.

The quota applies to alien
men workers from countries
other than the six Common
Market States and Norway and
Sweden. Last year 7,500 per-
mits were given

"All very well w

The British Hotels and Res-
taurants Association said yester-

day: “The quota will have a
bad effect on the Industry if our
fields of recruitment are to be
limited. Hotels will just have
to switch their recruitment to

countries like Italy where there
are no restrictions.

“It is all very well for the
Government to say that hotels
should offer jobs to British
people who are unemployed, but
the unemployment and job avail-
ability patterns do not coincide
in tbe hotel and catering in-

dustry.”

Bnt the Hotel and Catering
Personnel Managers Association
said: “We welcome the quota
provided the Department of Em-
ployment assists us with training
of the unemployed. We would
much rather employ British
people.

“The problem is that the in-

dustry has an entirely wrong,
Victorian image of low wages
and long hours in dungeon-like
conditions, and the Englishman
does not like hotel work.

8 REMANDED
ON STOLEN

SHARES CHARGE
A Briton and seven Ameri-

cans were remanded in custody
until Nov. 19 at Marlborough
Street, yesterday, charged with
conspiring to assist dishonestly
in the disposal of stolen share
certificates.

The case arises out of an in-

ternational inauiry into a theft

of $30 million (£12 million)

worth of bonds and shares in

Chicago last August.
Tb* Americans Marlon Artlrar

Daaai4. SO. Boander. of Ltmaox Gardens.
Ctielsea; Terra 6«n«Qzi- 29
of Half Oar Road. FJglUaad

Bvda. Hendon.

1UU ou uuaiiica.

PILOTS’ LEADER
SOLDIER FEARED ATTACKS SURVEY
ULSTER POSTING
Malcolm Gray, .18, who went

absent without leave when he
heard that his regiment, the
Coldstream -Guards, might be

g
osted to Northern Ireland, left

arlisle magistrates’ court

yesterday and said: “I did not
want a super's bullet to end
my life.” He deserted 17 weeks
after joining the Army.

Gray, of Grindtoford Road,
Great Barr, Birmingham, who
has since been discharged from
his regiment for being absent
without leave, admitted stealing

a radio in Carlisle and burglary
and theft at Keswick. He was
put on probation for two years
and ordered to pay £10 costs.

Captain Laurie Taylor, chair-
man of the British Airline
Pilots! Association,, yesterday
described as “ridiculous” a
survey which claimed that pilots
thought u Mediator,” Britain’s
computerised air traffic control
system, was safe. He added:
“We claim that * Mediator ’ is

not fail-safe.”

Capt. Taylor, said at Heathrow
that the survey, carried out by
the Guild of Air Pilots and Air
Navigators, had replies from
only 73 pilots. A spokesman for
the Guild said that 2,000 ques-
tionnaires had been available.

He added: “The fact that only
75 pilots replied shows in itself
that pilots do not consider
“Mediator” unsafe.

Urban land need 6acute5

by the year 2000
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent

TF an estimated population increase to more than 64A million materialises, about 11 per cent, of Britain's

total area will be in urban use after the next 30 years,
says a report published yesterday. At present, 8 persays a report published yesterday. At present, 8 per
cent, of land is in urban —
use. - Scottish Office and the Welsh

jsst «Krar.“Si*s
does not give rise for concern, .

the present Govern-

it gives warning that regionally 1S dH no committed

problems of land availability to yews expressed in the study,

amid become acute. which was substantially com-
"fr, AmmY-.r Tanri fnr nrhan before tiie la9t General

ffswjsrysnyss Svts ’s
end of the century in^e North- sut>‘end of the century iu uic nw m- -

.

- ,
- , .

- --r —
west, which, though the smallest *.n

£
,n

.
the hope that it may

of the English regions, has by stimulate informed discussion,

far the highest mean population oF'eSwSE.wS
density-

study Group. 5rauon«TY o»e«, ci-ao.j

‘greet importance of the sub-

Competing demands
“ The problem of resolving

competing demands, around,

major - urban areas is compli-

cated by the fact that in some
cases much high-quality agricul-

tural land happens to he in close

proximity. In addition, the re-

maining undeveloped land will

also have to meet growing de-

mands for 6pace for recrea-

tional pursuits.”

The report is based on a study

hy an interdepartmental group

of officials and was commis-

sioned by the Labour Govern-

ment in 1965. It is published by

the Department of the Environ-

ment in collaboration with the

BIRTH CONTROL NEED
Population will double

Octr Geneva Correspondent
telephoned: The creation of
special population committees in
developing countries around the
world to instruct people on the
need for birth control was pro-
posed in Geneva by the Doited
Nations Population Commis-
sion. .

The 27-nation commission,
which ended a two-week session
In Geneva yesterday. estimated
that by the year 2000 the world

S
opulation will have doubled to

,500 million. It has undergone
a 50 per cent increase in the
past 25 years.
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Train robber given daily

news of injured daughter
TI/TRS Rene Wisbey, wife of week ago, and is receiving dally

-L7-L Thomas Wiabey, one of the bulletins on her condition.

Great Train Robbers, arriving

yesterday with her daughter,

Marilyn. 18, to visit her other

daughter, Lorraine, 16, who is

critically ill in King’s College
Hospital, Denmark Hill.

Wi*faey,- 40. who is serving a

30-year sentence in Parkhnri-t

Prison, Isle of Wight, was
allowed to visit his daughter a

week ago, and is receiving daily

bulletins on her condition.

Lorraine was injured in a car

crash in Peckham in which her

sister’s boyfriend, Michael John
Corbett. 18. a professional foot-

baller, was killed.

Wi-bey will have completed

a third of Ms sentence in^ 1974

when be will be automatically

considered for parole.

Vagrant was kicked till

he cried
,
jury told

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A NIGERIAN vagrant was kicked between the legs

on the floor of a Leeds police station to such

an extent that be was crying, a former policewoman

told a jury at Leeds i

“—

-

Assizes yesterday. TTTRF AT TO
Mrs Hazel Ratcliffe, IiUUjAI A"

formerly of the Leeds force ira-rvn-rMei

oli"e
sJfwa°s

foVX WARDER’S
police station when she saw INJURY CLAIM
a .
coloured man she now knew

to be David Oluwale propel-

led through the door onto
the floor.

Iasp. Geoffrey Ellerker and
Sgt Kenneth Hitching came
through the door after him, and
the inspector gave him “ a very

hard kick between his legs. The
kick moved him. It sort of lifted

him a bit ... ”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A PRISON officer whose
"r*' face was partly para-
lysed in a jail fight tears
his claim for compensation

-

may suffer because his

prison governor failed, to
charge the attacker.

The officer was struck over the
Oluwale was offering no re- head with a tubular steel and

sistance at that time.
“ Sergeant Etching helped

the inspector to lift Oluwale off

wood chair hy a prisoner at
Albany Prison, Isle of Wight,
on. Sept. 6. He is not expected

the floor and they sort of draped to return to work until Feforn*

him over the office counter. He ary.

was holdii

with both
crying.”

his private parts He was one of three officers

ands and be was injured in dashes at the prison
in early September when a

. . group of high-risk prisoners were
Killing charges trying to impose a Mafia-style

Mrs Ratdiffe, now firing in regime of protection and coer-

Reading, was giving evidence on aoa amDng the inmates,

tbe fifth day of the hearing of The two other officers have
charges against Hitching

_
and returned to duty.

EUeriter of unlawfully Jailing After tbe attadc the prisoner
Oluwale. was moved to the hospital wing
Hitching, 49, of Blakeney at near-by Parkhnrst He re-

Grove^ Hunslet, Leeds, and turned to Albany for a day
Ellerker, 58, of Church Lane, before being transferred to HuH,
Horsforth, near Leeds, who is . ,
no longer in. the force, also face rive Owners cnargeu
charges., of assault against

, ft was 0D]y when he reached
Oluwale, of causing gnevous Hull that it was realised that
bodily harm mid of pewy- n0 charge had been made
They have pleaded not guilty. against the .prisoner. The gov-

Mr.John Cobb, Q C, prosecut- ernor contacted the Home
ing, has alleged that they boun- Office’s Prison Deportment for
ded and tormented Oluwale for advice and was told nothing
eight months before his death, could be done,
lacking him and Ill-treating him Under prison regulations, the
when they found him sleeping prisoner should

They are alleged to
,
have

chased him to his death in the
River Aire at Leeds in April,

1969.

Not hysterical

charged within 24 hours of the
incident Five others who were
charged with assault were given
an average of 56 days’- cell con-
finement and 120 days’ loss of
remission.

A prison officer said last

Mr Basil Wzcodeb. Q.C, For mghf: “The officer was badly
Ellerker, cross-examining Mrs Injured. His face has gone slack

Ratcliffe, asked: “You are and lop-sided. He just doesn’t

obviously a woman who doesn’t look the same chap,

like scenes of violence? ” “ His wife is tenlike scenes of violence? ” “ His wife is terribly upset.

Mrs Hatcliffe: It depends When he is fit for duty again
what you mean by scenes of he hopes to get a transfer.

violence.

They upset you?—Not parti- failure to charge the prisoner
ariarly. I have seen scenes of will affect the officer’s case
violence. I am not hysterical, when he makes an application

if that is what you mean. to the Criminal Injuries Board
It is right that that night, for compensation.” -

when Oluwale was brought into
; „

the police station, he was very. Home utxice assurance
very violent?—Not when I saw The local branch of the
him. I saw him come

I
0*0-]**: Prison Officers’ Association has

station. He fell .onto tne floor received an assurance from the

“We are worried that the

have seen scenes of will affect the officer’s case
I am not hysterical, when he makes an application
rbat you mean. to the Criminal Injuries Board
jht that that night; for compensation.” •

ale was brought into
; „ «... _

station, he was very. Home utticc assurance

The local branch of the
Prison Officers’ Association has
received an assurance from the

and after being ^cke^he was uome Office that they will sup-
ra no position to offer violence, ^ application to the board
Mrs Ratdiffe s husband, and explain why no charge was

Prison Officer Phoif RA-ra,rrFE, ma(je. But they have not given
was also on duty that mgnt as anT explanation to the Prison
a pobce constable in the central officers’ Association.

TvrTif-
Officers say that there was

Hall, plenty of opportunity to charge
garth Street station.

He told the court that

Oluwale was brought in there

by Ellerker and Hitching. ** He
was pushed through the door by
Sgt Kitching’s knee.

“He stood there several min-

utes. He did not say anything,

he did hot make any noise.
^

I

have never seen a man crying

so much and not utter a sound.

The trial was adjourned until

Monday.

NEW MOTORWAY
By Our Motoring Staff

Plans for an 18-mile motorway
between Telford New Town,

the prisoner. The failure to do
so, they maintain, has deepened
the lack of confidence felt
among the 112 officers in the
prison administration.

A Home Office spokesman said
that charges were not proceeded
with against the prisoner be-
cause of “ a technical procedural
Fault.”

The jail has 26 Category A
prisoners under the Home
Office policy of dispersing high-
risk men to various prisons.
Three prisoners, including

Christopher Lambrianou, a
member of the Kray gang, have
been moved from the jaiL Re-
ports that his brother. Anthony
Lambrianou. was at Albany ana

Salop, and the M6 near Wolver- > concerned in the disturbances
hampton. Staffs, will be an-

{

in September are untrue,

nonneed this month by Mr i Anthony Lambrianou is at
Walker. Environment Secretary,

j
Gartree, Leicestershire, and has

It will be known as tbe AI54. never been at Albany.
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^ARR TELLS OF
H^JIGHT HIS HOME

^AS BOMBED
By c. A. COUGHLIN, OH Bailey Correspondent

WO bombs exploded at the home of Mr Carr,
the Employment Secretary, shortly after

. had helped his wife with the after-dinner
ashing up one evening last January, an Old
ailey jury heard yesterday.

A statement made by Mr Carr, who did not appear
court, told of the events leading up to the explosion.

It told of his having din-

r at his home in Barnet,
rfcs, with his wife and one
his daughters, Virginia

h

m *»

f

• i <

n

»d 13.

’he statement said: “After
aer I helped m.v wire with the
ibiag up while Virginia played
piano in the sitting room,

jut 9.35 p.m. my wife and I
ted Virginia for coffee. About
p.m. 1 fetched ray dispatch

: from the hall to carry on
h some work.

At 10.05 p.m. T heard a loud
ilosion. My first reaction was
t it was caused by an explo-

i from the pas boiler in the
lar. I heard breaking glass

1 1 told my wife and daughter
get on the floor and I crawled
the door.”

ISth incident

[he statement was read on
. third dav oF the trial of

aj Leonard Prescott, 28,

orator, of Roehampton Lane,
ehampton, and Ian Donald
rdte, 24, film technician, of
neham Road. Wandsworth,

th plead not guilty to con-

spiring between July 30,

1970, and March 7, 3971, with

Tames Greenfield, • Anna
Mendelson, Christopher
Bott, James Stuart Christie,

Hilaby Ann Creek and John
Barker to unlawfully and
nalidonsly cause; explosions

likely to endanger life or

cause serious injury to pro-

perty.

;escott alone pleads not guilty

to a charge that on Dec 8,

1970, he unlawfully and
maliciously caused ag ^explo-
sion of a nature likely' to en-

danger life and injure property

at St James’s Square, W.l, and
on Jan. 12, 1971, unlawfully

caused a similar explosion

likely to endanger life or
property at the home of Mr
Robert Carr at Hadley Green
Road, Barnet
On Thursday. Mr John
Iathew, prosecuting, had
cached the 17th of the 25 bomb
iddents and two shootings
hich had been described by him
i the jury. Yesterday he dealt

< 'Uiiith incident 18, the explosion
: Mr Carr’s home.
The jury were handed an
Ibum of 15 photographs show-
ig damage to the house.

In the statement, Mr Carr said

was possible for anyone out-

de his house to see if there

as a light in the kitchen and
*ey could possibly also -see

•Miwriovements there.

He said that after, the explo-

on smoke was billowing in from
itside. I went into the drawing
Kim to telephone the police but
•und my telephone was out of
rder.

M

Mr Carr said he took bis wife

nd daughters next door and
2lephoned the police from
iere. "When I left the house

y wife pointed out a shiny
ack plastic bag against rtie

rase. It was a type of carrier
ig used by many shops for

staraers.

"I did not associate this with
second explosive device but
ragined if was a relic from
ra one that had gone off.”

Sizzling noise

When the police were arriv-

g he began to have suspicions
xrat the bag. “I was anticipat-

g telling the police ofiiccr

xrat the bag but before 1

raid do so I heard a sizzling

rise and saw a yellow flame
jm the front door, presum-
ly from the bag”
There was then a second loud
plosion.

“I have not received any
catening or abusive letters or

ephonc. calls" Mr Carr’s

tement added.

n view of the fact that there
1 been a demonstration about
s industrial policy for which

.
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he was responsible as Minister,
he could only conclude that
these explosions were intended
as part of the protest

P.c. Leslie Mdrslen, said that
while talking to Mr Carr, he
heard a loud noise “ like
pop” and saw a flame near the
Front door.

“I thought a broken gas-pipe
bad caught light and told
colleague to
tinsuisher-’

get a fire ex-

While walking towards the
gate the flame developed into a
fierce rushing noise and as he
reached the gate there was a
loud explosion.

Mr Mathew then dealt with
No. 19 on the explosions
schedule—the blast at the Ford
motor company office in Gants
Hill. Essex.

A statement by Mr D. P. Lin-
stone, oF the Royal Army
Research Development Estab-
lishment, said that in Oils case
high explosives machinery had
been taped in a white polythene
lunch box.

Telephone warnings
Mr Richardson, dealing with

the various bomb incidents, read
statements but no witnesses were
called.

Explosion 20 was on May 1 in
a Kensington High Street bou-
tique. Two telephone warnin
allowed all customers to 1

evacuated.

Explosion 21 was on May 21
at Tintagel House, Albert Em-
bankment, at about midnight.
“ Subsequently a communique
from the Angry Brigade was
received by the. Tones, Daily
Mail and the Daily Mirror.

Explosion 22 was on June 22
at the home of Mr William
Batty, managing director of
Fords, at Blackmore House,
On gar, Essex. A communique
from the Angry- Brigade was
received by the Press Associa-
tion. the Times, Mirror, and a

French news agency.

Incident 23 was an explosion
on June 22 at an electricity

sub-station in the Ford factory.

The explosion bad been
operated by an alarm dock.

Explosion 24 was at the home
of Mr Davies. Secretary for
Trade and Industry, at River-
mead Court, Fulham, on July
31.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, a 75-

year-old-housekeeper, had seen-

a parcel the size of a shoebox,
wrapped in gift paper and. with
a rosette attached, outside the
front door of Mr Davies’s flat.

She had sent for the porter,

and was standing about 30ft

away when it exploded. Hie
suffered from shock and lacera-

tions. Both Mr Davies’s flat and
that opposite were damaged
extensively.

Afterwards a communique
from the Angry Brigade was
sent to a Glasgow evening
paper.

The last incident. No. 25. was
an explosion at the Territorial

Army Centre in Parkhurst
Road, Holloway, on Aug. 15. No
one was injured, but cars

parked nearby were damaged.

The case was adjourned until

Monday.

BLAST CHARGE
Miss Angela Margaret Weir,

27, a telephonist, of Haverstock
Street, Islington, was remanded
in custody until next Wednesday
at Clerkenwell yesterday charged
with conspiring with Jack Leon-

ard Prescott and Tan Donald
Purdie and six other persons

already in custody and others

unknown, to cause explosions in

the Greater London are a.

NEW CHARGES
IN ART

THEFT CASE
An antique dealer accused

ivith a woman of stealing a

£2.000 painting From the Queen s

eailerv. Buckingham Palace, now
faces ‘eight further charges of

stealing paintings and dishonest

handling, Bow Street court was

told yesterday.

William Edward Horan, 44,

and Miss Helena Maud Patchett,
— both of King’s Road, Fulham,

were further remanded in

custody. Horan until Friday,

Patchett until Tuesday.

The further charges against

Horan incliidr *inp'tns from

Hampton Court Palace on Sept.
“ a painting by Juncker depict^

i a barrack room scene, valued

£500. belonging to the Queen.

Patchett. also mi antique

dealer, was further charged with

dishonestly obtaining from the

Walbam Green branch of the

National Westminster Bank

overdraft facilities of £l,oQ0.

THEFT OF £16,000

RAIL TICKETS
More than 2,000 railway

tickets worth about £16,000 have

been stolen from travel firm s

offices in Market Street, Man-

chester, police said yesterday.

They include first and second

class returns betwew mgn bne

stations m London, Mandiester,

Liverpool, Glasgow and Dublin,

and boat train cabin tickets.

“The tickets can be used u

tbev are correctly date stamped.

All‘ the stations concerned have

been notified ” a Manchester

police spokesman said.

27
inff

at

Firm cleared

of race

charge
Daily Telegraph Reporter

firm which told a .

coloured applicant a job*

was filled, but later invited

an Englishman for an in-
terview was cleared at

Westminster County Court
yesterday of racial dis-

crimination.

The Race Relations Board
bad claimed damages for the
coloured applicant, Mr Moham-
mad Sandhu, 34, of Franciscan
Road, Tooting.

Told post filled

It alleged that he applied by
telephone for an accountant's
job with Harris (Mail Order)
Ltd., of Finchley, but was told
the post was filled. An hour
later an English colleague tele-

phoned and was invited for
Interview. - _ -

Mr William Armstrong, 40,

tbe firm's chief buyer, said in
evidence that tbe advertisement
appeared during the postal
strike and the switchboard was
jammed with calls from appli-

cants. He dealt -with 10 to 15
and told' the switchboard to tell

any more applicants the job was
filled.

“ Competely crazy”
Mr " Laurie Stewart, sole

director of the firm, described
the accusation as “ completely
crazy." He was utterly opposed
to racial discrimination.

Judge Rdttle said there
might be many reasons why a
man would say “No” to one
easier . and “ Yes ” to a later
caller. “The court is quite un-
satisfied that any discrimination
has been proved in the circum-
stances of this case.”

Mr Stewart employed coloured
people. A subsidiary company
had a Nigerian director.

But the. judge awarded the
board costs. Mr Stewart had
stupidly” refused to negotiate

with it he said. “ IT he had
beien -more forthcoming these
proceedings might not have
taken place.”

Glenda Jackson, the actress,-who played Elizabeth 1

in the television series, coming face to face with

herself as portrayed by Belinda Edmunds, 8, when
she opened Wingfield primary school at Kidbrooke

yesterday.

‘REVENGE’

KILLING BY
GIRL, 14
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T'HE day after killing aA
five-year-old child a

teenage girl told a school-
friend she had done it to

get revenge on her mother,
Mr Philip Cox, Q C, prose-
cuting, said at Warwick
Assizes yesterday.

The mother had - given her “a
good hiding” with her shoe after
her grandmother complained that
she had made a rude telephone
call, Mr Cox said.

The girl, aged 14, was ordered
to be detained for life after
pleading guilty to the man-
slaughter of Roisin Mclthone. of
Brook Farm Walk. Cheknsley
Wood, near Birmingham.
A plea of not guitly to murder

was accepted by the prosecution.

Mr Justice Forres directed
that she should not be identified
after accepting a defence sub-
mission that it could damage
hopes of her rehabilitation.

Imposing a formal sentence
that she should be detained for
life under the Children and
Young Persons Act, be told her:
“I want you to understand I
am not punishing you.
He said she needed treatment

for aa indefinite period.

Family discord

Mr Cox said that the girl, the
eldest oF six children, lived
with her mother and Four of
her brothers and sisterse. Her
father had left borne and there
was a history of acute family
discord.

On Aug. 18. after the row with
her mother, she saw Roisin out-
side a sweet shop. When the
child followed her she agreed
to take her for a walk.
The girl said in a statement: “I

felt something telling me to
put my hands round her neck. It

was tempting me like mad. I

got her neck and squeezed it.

Mr Cox said the girl described
the “ terrible events " which fol-

lowed, culminating in the child

being killed with a heavy stick

and a rode weighing about 3fb.

Mr Michael Davies. QC, de-
fending. said the girl was re-

garded as educationally retarded
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£40,000 for woman

whose life was

ruined in crash
jyriSS GAIL LINDA FREDMAN, 23, a talented

and vivacious girl whose life, said hep
counsel, was ruined in a road crash five years
ago, was awarded £40,000 damages in the High
Court yesterday.

Mr Colin Fawcett, QC,
said that Miss Fredman,
whose brain was damaged,
would never marry and
would spend most of her life

in nursing homes.
“ She has lost all tbe

amenities of life,” he added.
.
Mr Justice Donaldson gave

judgment by consent against Mr
William Whitehouse-Vaux. of
Mount Park Crescent, Ealing,
the driver in the car in which
Miss Fredman was a passenger.
The car was in collision with
another vehicle in Bayswater
Road, in December 1966.

Not in court

Miss Fredman who had lived
with her mother and stepfather
in Chelwood House, Gloucester
Square, Bayswater, was not in
court yesterday. A claim by her
stepfather Mr Malvin Tillman,
for medical and hospital ex-
penses has been settled. He re-
ceived £7,000.
The court heard that Miss

Fredman had been educated at
a convent and in Switzerland
and Italy. She spoke fluent
French and Italian, was a com-
petent pianist and received a
“ highly commended ” for her
watercolour when it was hung
at the Children’s Royal Academy.
She was a friend of the uncle

of Princess Grace of Monaco
and had been offered a £50-a-
week secretarial job with his
building company in America.
Shortly afterwards the car
crash occurred.
Mr Tawcett said she was un-

conscious for 10 days and in
hospital for three months. When
she left hospital she was a dif-

ferent person.

She returned to a secretarial
college but after 96 weeks hm*
not completed a 56-week course
she was on when the accident
occurred.

She became anti-social and
suffered from hallucinations and
delusions. Neurologists and
psychiatrists were called in, but
she became worse.

Drug treatment

In April, 1970, she went into
a nursing borne. There was still

no improvement and last March
she was moved to another hos-
pital.

Drug treatment was used and,
fortunately, some of her more
florid symptoms had dis-

appeared. She was totally un-
aware of her illness and was
very amiable. She still wanted
to be a secretary.

MURDER CHARGE
DROPPED

The charge against Terence.
Leonard Haynes, 18, of murder-'
ing Michael Porter, 25, at the
Rose-n-Dale Club. Soho, oul
Sept. 26, will not be proceeded-
with. Bow Street court was told
yesterday.

Tbe prosecution said it would
ask for committal on a charge'
of malicious wounding. Haynes,
a plumber's mate, of Nash-
Court, Islington, was released,
on bail.

I BRENTFORD’S omrYwnffAfxmcmcf

Fantastic
Offers

Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers
BRENTFORD Greal WostRouiCM>
opposite Firestone. -

TOTTBOUM Lawienee Road.LMtfai
N.I5. J ust oS West Green and Philip Lana
STRATFORD Warton Road,0 ItStratford
High Stmt, London E.15.

NEWCASTLEAREAShields Road,
Pelaw. near Galosh aid.

The foo r contras above opart 9 am to 6 pm

CLASMWSwc&fshaH Stmt.Charfnc
Crasc OpanS am to 5.30 pm. Monday to
Saturday.Thursday 7 pm. all day Tubs!ay.

BRISTOL Fairfax Street.aff BmdmewL
Open S am to5J0 pm Monday to Saturday.

LIVERPOOL62-64 Wavartrae Road,
Liverpool 7. Open 9 am to 5JO pm Monday
to Saturday. Closed Wednesday aftanuoa.

— DIRECT FROM

THE BRBfTFORD FACTORIES

TO YOB

iWadnudayaftanuNHL

Monday to^toiday.Ctosed.Friday rfter noon.BIRMINGHAM 394-396 Coventry ReL
Small Heath. Open 9am to 5JO pm Mniday
to Saturday. Closed Wednesday aftaraoon.-

HANCHESTER Piccadilly plaza

WOLVERHAMPTONThoWulfrim
Cen be. 0 pen 9 am to 5J0 pm Mondirta
Saturday.

NOTTINGHAM Maid Marian Way
Nottingham. Open 9am to 5J0pm Monday
to Saturday.

Open9am to 5J0 pm Monday to Saturday

LEEDS The Marriott Centre,Leeds.
0 pair9 am to 5JD pm Monday to Saturday

iSniic. wjunurngTOiar . *

Luxurious NYLON SATIN 1

SMOKING JACKETS
atyto.Fjaaf
smart In Ckfoffant quilted. Nylon.
Manly colours of
Navy -with. Win*
Lapels, mm/Navyi
or Black with.
Gald.£2.7s,

P- At P. 2Sp.
Chest sizes:

jsr-ir-

QUILTED NYLON

CAR COATS
Stylod farrr'tnjT

anwnme-BhopplTW- Prhrtny
WorkorPlay-ln SnjwQuitted
MlBBfdreumlvetrnitt '

thrunteft Uie star. Ootnea in.
three-«i uarieriGnpth for
Ladlesand car-coat length
SavMmu

LADIES- Style F.S30
X-eacookBliie.SarkChOBdata

I

^ . . Green. Navy.
Bust sizes
**-T*P*93Sp.

MEN’S- Style F.B37
Dark Chocolate orNary.
Chest alias36'Wfsues to
he sora over jacket).OMp&pjSp.

MEN’S &TEENAGERS]
QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GQWNS
•We F44I
In 100°. Nylon. Fabulona 1

‘harpain.Navywith.Wine
rev®re.Wine withNavy,
Hlaclcwith Gold. jsivBra.

Only £2.95 ssp

Chatsizes

Style
F.704

,SSfr

«r

My Damns'

SHEETS
Style H.144 Britain's top selling

sheets—now in two colour ranges.
Regular—Pink, Blue. Primrose and"
Whitt. Plus new ertpensrve-to-dye
colours: Lavender. Deep Rosa and
Tangerine which cost just a little

more. In original nylon and simu-
lated brushed nvton. Prices per oair
including- fully fitted bottom sheet

'

and semi-fitted top - sheet with
ample turnback.

ORKJMAL FITTED 5IEETS. Style IU44
• - : l liztftufRp

£edMzr ,Pink, Slur, |
Tangerine.

Prtmrvx. White. |

LzTcn/fer.
Ynwrlnr,

owl Deep Awe.

r 8"«\ ... £1J*pf~.: .... ..MM pr.
3' 8- ....£1.13 pr..„, £2.1# pr.

^aiT.^.e-Npr. erts pr.

S’ ....HUtpr. JQjHpf.
AIM In Mack— x* <f- j» 25p ..
3-EL35. 4T BJ.OO.pfcnS&p.

SIMIILATED BRUSHED NYLON R.110
X 8-* 3-„..£tae pr-..-. a.IS pr.

3-S* jEUI»r.

S' lOMpr pr.
Also la Black— pApSSp ' *

3 ’12.65, 4‘P £3.40, p As p 3Sp.
Nylon

-PILLOWCASES ...
* Housewife Style ff.KS-PMc Bhsa. 'Prim-
rose White only asp Mch ‘Or 4 lor Qdl)

LUXURIOUS
QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Our Becuter Quitted Xyioa Bedrormds
sr® the .world * best buyi Attractive.
washable, they M.ve vnu DUE-

*: AND
NOW WE HAVE. STTFER.._QUAUm.
Super lookinir. super hard warJUnjr und
weartaur. sad camioely SOPER'
OUAUTTI
Colours: Susar Pins. Potcet-zne-not Blue,
Royal. Primrose. Tam;o» Deep Bose.
Gold. Lavender ft Green.

i White In Super Onu/irv)aaly

jkdjsise Haruliir Quality Super Quality
Style IT. 100 StyleBJSS

X8-&X :£T.W..............OLH
,3-e: ...._jaj3.

CELLULAR

BLANKETS

5' CUM £3.73 p ftp 25Jj

.Day Pillowcases style H.130 In "quilted
nylon with frilled ease- 5*p eacS p ft r l-T-

Pirp^Sfi

Regulartjuafity-YlaX.Bine.PrlmiueSw
Super oiuiiXv -F Ink. B1 ue. Primrose.
Seep Rose. Green, ivory. Tangerine.
Royal. Gold and Lavender. -

MANDARIN HOUSECOATS

Lnsorleuaiy styled bousecoats in -mart
quilted nylon with Lures braided
mandarin style collar and caffs. A
superb combination at elNUce and

warmMi . Bust
size* 34-46-.

F644 PHhuMSr.o-t-t h, shades
ot Pink. Blue
and Liter . -

£1-50. p*e
25p- in tbe
latest fashion
shades of
Fuchsia.

.
Gold, JCub-
flstier, Flame.
Navy. •

Only ' £1 -S3
a dtp 25*

Regular Super
QjtjjroXm- Quality

.

Style r.

Quality
StvlrffJTT

•J-fCTTW ....£1.15

L___
" P&P2ZP

_ , ireen, Royal
T>»vender. Cold and Blank, dtp uck
I Or 4for£L25) pftplSp. -

r.Deep Rose.
Gold

NEW! COT SIZE

FITTED SHEETS
w-a,
warm and cuddly and. rrandblc to
keep your dfifid warm In Winter and
Cool <u Summer. Genermisry cot
iSlae 48* at A*

.
“ “t

sires ami say
tress. kJtay, to
la Pale. pink
ft Pale blUB- c
IPteaae don’t

,Z2
nioy. "on "Hi* mat
wobti. quick to dry.n

^MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

Finighrd in Golden Coloured Quilted Nylon
-with, foil width alp at end which allows
easy washing when desired. IT you are.
worried that the. price is w> low, the
J4attress can’t be much Rood'
thenSTOP WORBVINC It is
the ftn»?t Mattress you
hare ever slept on and
some people are
'pay)me 3 times as
much lor
elm liar Matt-
reasaa. Our
Price direct
from tbe fac-
tor?,to- you
that's why K
la so low.
ORDER WITH
CONFIDENCE ci
.-me: *

Mnnrewes. - 3
Marty C" deep
on both dm.

<SVPER QUALITY NYLON

TABLECLOTHS L

idea • w 1 d
nbewhnt)
OMLV

£1-45
n A P lie

MAIL ORDER

Carriage to yonr i^rr 7Sp *rtra.

DOUBLES
4' S' SIZE

£9 95

(QUILTS
wamwiTH ATAH.NON-SUP

FOAM PILLOWS
mth rcBtotniMc

nylon covert

for easywashing
choiceolcolomafor

nnEDXYum MATTRESSIKn

COVERS
A pretty nylon cover
that fits smoothly
mlprotect! your
aattresa. UtHnlc.
Bine, Primrose.WJ
Lavender. StateteamS
cnldot choice when pep 2Op
ordarinc. S'atoe afar the 4* f*-

XiDMjAcrifaaRBCs
Style-HL135,

‘

XnBheepeltlnand
JjWpaxdprlnl
andplain ool
«w,8lrtX
Xlamr, Sac*
Green. Pastel.
White and Tansarine. .

with. notwUlp rtbberle*a badofc trthin

rwritnproofand drift-dry.

,
Bldcrdowase Why pay the -cartn hr ttm
when jm can set that tame wamrtli and
ct-mlor 1 at a fraction of Ihr pricrl The*
Dpi* nylon qnllb are luxnriomly qnjltrd.
Worm aa tmat with no cat™
thry’ve a non-blip barking and an Inin.
“Mil" wnlrtv locks under toe mnmw to
keep ibea flrmJy in piece. They wash and
drip-dry unlike csssksmwo —

i ifduriowM. Pink. Blue,
Green. Deep Row. Orange,
Gold

Super colours! Super Sivines!
" Super 'quality nylon tablecloths
that wash easily and dry in a
jury. In two rises and a ranee
.or Colours. Green, Primrose. Pink.
Oranjre.- White. Blue and Geld.
Style H.tH i approx.) 54* x 54*

£1.7S for two. Style HIM (APproxO
TiT x-54* £1JM1or-tww •

T dtp 2Dp.

\ Stylo* FA5C

NYLON—BEDIACKET
JJsSnfiT-.attmottv* qrdlted
yoke bedJaokehEwIth _

iiwtiyliestelia atneolc
and wrist, in heavy quality
aimulAted Brushed Nylon

'

Ftnk. .Blue. Priaurae and
Lilac. Bust sliea: M--4fr. v-
O nlyWp each.TWO for £1-75^
j*li25n.Bu3t sUes; 42’-48’1^ 1

Only Cf.lD each.
TWO tarasSpApSSp

MENS &TEENAGERS
PYJAMAS
Imntooth(StyleP.BI0)
orBrtishea Nylon (Style ,

P.80B). In Bine, Gold.
Wine. Green and Flame. 1

ACheix Bites; 34M8-.
SmooLhnylon£ije
Simulated Brushed!
C\MV trpXp -

BOYS DRESSING-GOWNS -

BMfartJrilted Sbmalated
Brushed Nylon. A*res7-13 years,
CPlc*st(iuo»Bf»wiiflnord«ing'

BonlJled.Bed/SonL
Only£1.75jSftpHi|>

QUILTED NYLON
DRESSING GOWNS
Style

WT8POVBT BO ...
amen revered collar
and tie belt- Worm
and cosy and haft
what you need
for winter,
ga plastic
Hrcnilord
value] Bust
since 34 *-48”.

Style F.S32 id
Pink. Blue und
Lilac. Only £1-91).
* A P 25*.

Style 1 .643
in .ue hiiRH fashion
snadcs—

F

ucSkSh with
Haw coiiar. Navy with
t-achsie collar. Gold.
Kingfisher Blue.
Flame. Auberuine
(Purple). Only J2L-50
r ft p 25

p

FROM
^ - ONLY

£1.99

SUPER QUALITY NYLON

OVERALLS
for every Overall yon

tf K boy at the
FANTASTIC PRICE
of XI *25 yon can

hive another
for only

75p
* ft p 25a

SKst
xSH?ai!£

Beautiful

foil length

EMPIRE STYLED

NIGHTIES
that really
glauiorifie
the furore.
Simulated
Brushed
Nylon in
Puik, Blue,
Primrose.
Lilac and
Deep Bose.
Bust Sizes
34M8*.
TWO for
£2*50 p & p

SSe In .- -

Nylon Satin.

Style F.7I4,
Bus* Sizes M”-48”.
Colours Fink ft
Primrose. TWO
for £3-30_p ic j»_
25pj

ATTRACTIVE PLEATED
YOKE NIGHTIES

Style F.639. —

-

Full - lenp iia In
SlniOMH Brushed
Nylon. Buot 6b;

SJT-48” la PU
Bine. Primrose
Lilac.
- & Cl -99

**iSo*

TWO for

£2.50
TWO for

£1.99

SHORTIE

VERSION

Style F.6S4
la
Simulated
.Brnshea .
-Nylon with
toe same

.me pleated
yoke. In
Fink. Btaa,
Lilac and
Primrose. Bust :two for c-wa

STYLE
P-664

,34’*-4S*
l * 25s.

5H0RT1E

VERSION

Style F.570

in Simulated
1

Brushed Nylon.
Bust Sizes: - 42*,

4<T. 46*. 46" "
in

Pink, Blue, Lilac,

Prixoroee and
Deep Rose.

TWO for El -75

V It V 25p.

ATTRACTIVE
QUILTED -YOKE
NIGHTIES

Nrion.
36" in

I

inoUtced
“ha* Sbea 34--

Pink. Bice. Pninraaa
and Deep Rote. 42».
44." In Pink. Prun.

rone, _ Deep Row
384^0 .

rose. Deep Roce
and Lflne. TWO
for £1-99 ft »Up.

TWOfor

£1.99

Full Length
FRILLED
NIGHTIES

F.SSS^—

®2«B

MS?
cated witat, w
"g* Phtk. Bine,

SS7*
Stanw *

SHORTIE
VERSIONS
SMe FJWL—In
Nylom Satin.
Sues 54" -40'.
ffgfc. Blue,
Prtamxe. T.»ng

LB«. K°«e-
42”-44 Deep
B«»e ONLY.
TWO for
£2-23 p
* P 25p.

gtjle PJ58*. — InSimulated
Brushed Nylon.
Bart Sizes: 42*,
44'- 46", 48" la
Pink, Blue. Lilac,
Primrose & Deep
Bose. TWO Cor
£2-25 p & p 2Sp.

TWOfor

£2.25

SNOWMAN’ Sava now on Brantford's
.Btjrle luxuriously quntett -.Urm,.

BLANKETS ^Lavender.

pftp lapproxO 7ITx 9CT liTs.

30 S£1

?*?IS£
u *r

'
I “r

QtllLTH)

£2.75

HOWTO ORDER BY POST :<(oac!iirew&»
reaulnid queufte *<i< nuMtarw-herri siven. bine and ewtartLSetiderali
*ith jnur oidrr and remember toadd tsuft eljmm and p»ekHw^HjtottC
ncA»Enon kaw&xoAomtXK eu-.iiu.rbimaneCArtniu ee olddBltoOK

QQ0E]||QBtaQ©CIHBI3CI0
bErrrorapjL box zal. newcastu-dpdh-tyne, ness 2U:

.
AU ITEMS COVERED BY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

PUT
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tickets trow flax Office 101-838 3191) and nsml Agents

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY A VICTOR HOCHHAUSER Present

© NEXT SATURDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, at 8

THE GAY TYROLESE
TONI PRAGMAOTS World Famous KTT2BTJHEL Stagers and Dancers tat

Notional Cmrnnja

Schuhplattler Dances—Yodelling Songs—-Zither Music

£1 -30. £1 *20, £1-00. S0p. 60p. 3 Op. from Boll 101-928 81911 »> *9«m

THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
ratrou HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

WEDNESDAY, 1 DECEMBER, at 8 p.m.

finSEQS. ..IF.
1
. .::::::: “rSSJSS

LORIN MAAZEL ALFRED BRENDEL
NEW PHJLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

£3-50. £3-30. £3-00. £1-30. £1-90. 900. BhO, Ebo» * TtUrtt (935 8*18) * Agents-

MONDAY. 13 DECEMBER, at8 pan.

Only London recital this Season

DANIEL BARENBOIM
PLAYS CHOPIN

Presented bp HAROLD HOLT LTD.
£2-00. £1-30. £1-00. 75p. 30p. from Rani Festival Hall fOl-928 31911 * Agents.

LPO LSO NPO
BOOKING OPENS

daring the coming week for the following: concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RPO

Tick*'* Cram Royal Festival Hail Sac Office (01-928 3191)

LPO LSO NPO
nstwl Agnus.

RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
SUNDAY. 23 NOVEMBER St 3 pJU.

JOHN BROWNING piano
Sonata In F. KJ32
Sonata In R minor ...

Three Mazurkas

„ MOZART
.„ CHOPIN

— SZYMANOWSKI'
Etudes Syxnpbanlques, Op.13 SCHUMANN

xP'ease note Ohri< of programmed

Cl -23. £1-05. 3Op. SSp. 40p. from Ron! Festival Hall (01-928 3191) A AgentsManagement: log pen and Williams Ltd.

PURCELL ROOM
ANNE GAIABT barpelcbord Frascotaaldl; 2 Toccatas: 5 Galllarda Couperin:Snue In Ci Tambean de Monsieur Blancrocher D. Scarlatti: 4 Sonatas
Moffat: Pasiaca^lia in C minor Bach: English Butte In E minor
55p. 40p. SSp KiKkman Concert Society Lid.

THURSDAY. 25 NOVEMBER at 7J6 p.m.

THE NASH ENSEMBLE
Narine Barrett Judith Pearce
Brian Wlgbtman John Plgnegny
Christopher van Kampen Rodney Slatrord
Quintet ter Plano A Wind. Op. 16 Beethoven
chansons Malteums Ravel

Robin Miner Antony Pay
Jurorn Hew Brian Hawkins
with Jane Manning

* Trent ' Quintet. D.667 Schubert
Refrains A Choruses Harrison Birtwistle

£1-00. 75p. 40b. from Royal Festival Han Box Office (01-928 3191) Agenm AIBBS A TTLLETT. 124. Wigmore Street. W1H 0AX (01-935 8418).

Monday, 29 November, 1JO

MUSICA ANTICA E NUOVA
15th Anniversary Concert

BERNADETTE GRtEVY contralto. BENJAMIN LUXON baritone.

TREVOR WILL
CELIA BIZONY harpricbnrd

TUNNELL cello.

Vocal and Infrumen'al

COUPERIN. RAMEAU.
London perfnrman'<-).

works
SCHUB

Tickets 80p

1 A director, with choir of women’s roices.

by HANDEL. TELE-MANN. C. P. E. BACH,
ERT. SCRIABIN and MURRAY SCHAFER First

60p 4 Op SSp

SUNDAY, 14th November at &30 p.m. and 7.30 pan.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
SONGS, DRUMS, DANCE AND MUSIC

OF BENGAL AND DEDICATED TO BENGAL

‘CONCERT IN SYMPATHY’
For the refugees of Bast Bengal

in aid of the Prime Mintator ol India's relief iund

.

FAMOUS ARTISTS COMING FROM INDIA AND EAST BENGAL
Ruma Goba Thakurata (Singer! . Nlrmalendu ChovnUmry (Sinner). Sablta Brat
(Sinner I Act.jr>. RadhaKanla iDrununeri. Chandra Kan(a (Flute). Pnani Bhusnn CFer-
ensuon and Sarode). Mohammed Mnsod All and Saha All SaTkar (Singers).

BRITISH ARTISTS APPEARING:
KaKh Harvey (Co Hist). John Taylor (Pianist), and Nonna Winstons CJazE Singer).

Produced by Birendra Shankar
Producer Birendra Shankar hoi chasm Ail ensemble at a AilA level'—Dally Express *887.

* Birendra Shankar presented same tllmutdshed and most accomplished^
_
tlngtrt and

Tickets 50p. 73p. 125 p. 130p. ITSp. *2, «0d £5. _
Available from 1st November. Sadler's Wells Theatre. Rosebery
Bnx Office <01-837-1672/31 and 70. Cm [too Way. W.l. <387-'

—Financial Times 1970.

Avenue. E.C.l.
2338) (353-6662).

IFAIRFIELD, CROYDON
Tnes 16 November 1.5 p.m, Guildhall Early Music Group
Weds IT November 7.43 p.m. Royal Fhllhannoalc Orchestra

Box-Office
01-()38 9291

Friday

19

November
7.45 p-m.

IVEBER Overturn, Oberoo
TCHAIKOVSKY Violin Concerto in D_DVORAK Symphony No. 6 in D
1STVAN KERTESZ Conducts the

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
w/a, SILMA MARCO VICI violin
Tickets £1-25. £1. 7 So. 50p. 40p.

Wednesday

24

November

7.45 p-m.

Eleven Viennese Dances.
Plano Concerto No.2 to B Flat
Symphony No. 6 In f (Pasttorsi)

BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN
Please note charter ol programme.

WILLIAM RUTLEDGE Conducts the

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
with FRANK WIBAUT piano
£1. 75p 50p, 40p.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, E.C.1 (TeL: 81-837 1673)
Muiloans’ Union 50 Ih AmUvmory Concert

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21, at 7.30

BEETHOVEN/BEETHOVEN/BEETHOVEN
Overture, CodeIan Violin Concerto Symphony No. 3 OEroica)

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: ANTONIO de ALMEIDA

Soloist: RALPH HOLMES
POPULAR PRICE TICKETSI 4Sp. 7Op BOp- 90p. £1-05. Cl -35. IMn

Box Office 101.837 1672) end usual Agents or at door on ffiflht.

Music at AUSTRALIA HOUSE. Thursday, 25 November, at 130
Tna Australian Muirtcfti Association presents

" ENGLISH ECCENTRICS ”
...

Opm by MALCOLM TOJJAMSON.
- . .

wl* Conductor: WILLIAM SOUTHGATE.
Bolni^t AILENE FlSCHER, MADGE STEPHENS, JOHN CAMERON,THOMAS EDMONDS. KEVIN MILLER, JULIAN MOYLE.

AMA mentbau 7Sp. Stodeti <« 50p. frwn totprtry Desk. Australia Bouse.Strand, W,Ce3, Tbi,. 01-856 S4M: tnd Quaras, Piccadilly. Tel. 01-629 9200-

THE WORLD OF ISLAM FESTIVAL
$$ NOVEMBER 12 te DECEMBER 12

A ran opportunity to witness ttaa

astonishing ceremony performed for

the last she hundred years by

THE MEVLEVIS
(WHIRLING DERVISHES)

NOVEMBER 18 to 25

at FRIENDS HOUSE, EUSTON RD., N.W.1.

Tickets from I^AtaOllln. W.: 930 6393.
and KEITH BROWSE LTD.

EXHIBITION, Laetnres, Poetry reading fir other event*

at THE INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS,
NASH HOUSE, THE MALL S.W.1.

ckets & full details from IXJL Box Office, Tel.s 01-930 6393.

CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tnea.

14
Dec.

8 p.n.

NEW PHZLHAEM0N1A
Char]*, Groves

Zina France,ratU

Purw
0»;l'ifv Ltd

BerHaz Oeertnre. Beatrice and BeaidlCt

Berthoven ... Violin Concerto to D
Maxwell Second Fantasia on an te

Davies Nomine of John Taverner

£1-50. £1 -45. £1-00- 75p. 50

P

NOW AVAILABLE

Thnra-

16
Dm.

8 o-m.

NEW PE2LH.4FJMON1A
Malcolm Arnold
Michel Be:oR

New Philkcmonla
Orcbcitra Ltd.

TchaDccrvokj Fantasy Overtore. Romeo and
Joliet.

Prokoftrv ... Plano Concerto |(B-3 in G
R. Strains .. JBnriesIcE to D minor

Arnold Symphony No.3

£1-50. £1-25. £7-00. 75P. 50p
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 16

Son.

18
Dec.

7.80 D-m

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

John PrlEchard
Jolu uyilai

Lfl'l''”! Pl'lhjrnumtc
O’dm.-ra Lid

Berkeley .... Symphony 3

Rachmaninov Plano Concerto 4 to G minor

Tchaikovsky Symphony 6 in B minor
(Pate* tiquel

50p. 75p. £1-00. £1-25. £1-50.
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 19

i MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE
Director, South Bank Concert Halls:John Denison C.B.E*
Tickets from Royal Festival HaB Box Office (01-9283191) SUM.
and usual agents. Car parks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Totoaht

73 Nov
i.lf p.m
a a p.m.

MILES DAVIS
QUINTET

Intemationat Entertainment Lid A few sens avalL ter 6.1S performance only.

14
Not.

7-30 p.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC
Barnard

Peter Katta

London Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Mount ... Overture.
The Marriage of Figaro

Beethoven Plano Concerto No. B In
B Bat

Bruckner ... Symphony No. 3 In D miso!

£1-50 £1-85 £1-00 75p

Tun-

16
Nov.
B tt.m-

LONDON SYMPHONY
Jotvaa Karlen
Clifford Cnnoo

London Symphony
Orchestra Ltd.

Weber ..... Overture, Oberon

Beethoven —Plano Concerto No. 4 to; G
Dvordk ...... Symphony No. 6 to D

£2-00 -£1-50 £1-25 Bl-OO 75p 50p

Wed.
17
NOV.

B.55 p.m

ORGAN RECITAL

PIET KEE

Royal Festival Bad

Ritter Sonatina in D minor
Each Fantasia lA G. BWV 572

Chorale Prelndes.
BWV 751. 690, 727

prelude. Tno ft Fngne bt C,
BWV 545. 529

Cor Kee ... Alterations on a 12 tone IOW
Andrieseen . Sonata da chlesa

SOp (toclndlng programme)

Wed.
17

Nov.
8 p.m.

LONDON MOZAKT
PLAYEES
Harry Blech

Paul Tortelier

Efei-dn^tezarf Socrrtr

Mozart ...... Braintiony No. 39 to E flet

Haydn ...... CcUo Concerto In C
Sdmmana .. cello Concerto to A minor

Rossini Overture. Tancrodi

£1 -E5 £1-05 SOP 75p 65p SOp

TTror.
18 Nov
8 P-m.

ft
Sun

21 No*
3.16 P-m

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Haitink

Norma Procter

London Philharmonic
Orcheitra Lid.

Mahler ...Symphony No. 5

London Philharmonic Choir (Lattice]

Wandsworth School Bon' Choir

18 Nov.: £2-00 £1-50 £T -25„
21 Nov.; £2-00 £1-50 £1-25 £1- 0 75D

Frf.

19
Nov.
8 p-m.

BACH CHOIS
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
David WlUcocka

Ibbt It TUlrtt

Beethoven .. Ulna Bolennia (Mam In D)

Heather Harper Altreda Hodgson

Robert Tear John SUrltr-Qnto

ALL SEATS SOLD

Sat.

20
Nov.

8 p.m.

T7TF. GAY TYROLESE
TONI PRAXMAXR‘9
K1T5BUHLL SINGERS

AND DANCERS

Aiudo-Autnuut Muttc Society

Schuhpiattler Dances

Yodelling Songa

Zither Music

la colourful national costume

£1-50 £1-20 £1-00 SOP 60p SOp

Sun
21

Nov.

7-30 p.m

LONDON SYMPHONY
LSO CHORDS
Istvan Raton
Peter Frank!

London Symphony
Orcheitra Ltd.

Ronsini ... Overture. La Cenerantola

Brathriven .. Plano Concerto No. 5 In £ flat
i Emperor)

Rossini Stobat Mater
Elisabeth Harwood Gillian Knight

Robert Tear Robert Lloyd

£1-50 El -25 £1-00 75p SOp

Man.
22

Nov.

8 p.m.

London Prrmffire

VERDI
MESSA DA REQUIEM

(a)

Distributed by
Bogle PUms Ud.

Eastmencolor Film
Directed by Heart G corse* Ctourot

Orchestra and Ciiunnt of La Sen la. Milan
Herbert von Karajan

Leontyne Price Fiorcna Ca«olto
Luciano Pavarotti Nicolai Ghiaurov

£1-00 7Op 55p 4 Op

Tue-

38
Nov.
S n -ru-

in the presence or
HRH The Princess Anne
ROYAL CONCERT

CITY OF BIRMrN&HAAl
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Louis Fmoaux
In aU of the

Musicians' Benevolent Fund
A benevolent funds Of ISM

4 Musicians’ l/nton

Conaira

ids

BarBar ... Overture. La
Beethoven .. Ah! Perilda
Rachmaninov Paganini Rim.
Scoria Lebrynth <la London Perfi
Britten ... The Young Pweon’s Guide to

the Orchestra
Healter Harper John LID
KneDer h»h Tramptten

£3-00 £2-00 £1-50 £1-00 75d

Wed.
24
NOV.
8 p.m.

BBC SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA ft CHORUS

Andrew Davis

Brtdlh Broadcasting
Corporation

Bach St John Passion
(sufiy tn Gemuml

Ernst HaefUger John SJilxtry-Oirirk
Elly Ain. Vug Alfreds Hodgson
Peter Schreler John Carol Cana

£3-00 £1-50 £1-00 75p 50p

Thor.

25
Nov.
8 Pan.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Acdrl Previn
Edward Heath
Isaac Stem

John Williams

Gala Concert m tad at the
LSO Trust

TV equipment In use at this performance

1̂BBf Overture. Cockaigne
Piwin „.... Guitar Concerto

(world premUraX
Sibelius ... Violin Conierta to D minor
Bernstein .. Overture, Candido

Please note change ol programme
ALL SEATS SOLD

Frt.

26
Nov.

7.30 n.tn.

VARIETY CONCERT

_ Concert Director
ALFRED R. B. SMITH

In aid of rhe
Timber Trade»"

Benevolent Sorter.

Dickie Badmm
Joe Lose and Us Orcbnrtra

with bis singing store
Lany GrrUnn. JCanute Dee, Gerv Stewart

Jahnnj Hart—Magic to Amur
,/ny Evanr*. Frederick Walcott

__ .
H.

. Robinson Cleaver. A.R.C.O.
H'thjd Jrompeta re of (he Royal Artillery
£1-75 *«-«0

op
£j-35

4|p
l- 35 £1-00

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Today
13 Nov.
7-45 p.m.

tHe MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA ft CHOIR JOHN ELIOT GARDINER
iCOBd} Gcont Malcolm. Willlam Bmaett. JfU Gomr*, Philip Lazroiidoo

if1!? ^ * minor Rameau Pieces de Clavedn: LaDame£1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75p SOp Monteverdi Orchestra

Sunday
14 Nov.
3 p.m.

t\AN MORAVEC Plano Recital
Bach Chromatic Fantasia and Fugue- jateft Sonata: 1st October 1905Debussy images iBook D cawpin FowaaSdra^
£1-00 SOp 60p 40p Geoffrey Terry

finnan- HUNGARIAN STRING QUARTET
|
Haydn Quartet Bortdft Qaartrt No. 5

•eauSrl. Sctmbert Outer. In G D.B877.13 pan.
j £1 ,40 £1.20 £) .00 80p Ibbs ft Tlllett

Monday
15 Nov.

7.49 P4I.

1(0NPON SFNFONlETfA ROGER NOtUUNGTON Frederick Riddle. JohnConrtable. Strnvlasky 8 Iiuteumantnl Miniatures Notra Music tor barasi.cDurd ft 6 instruments* Stravtosk.- Dnm barton Oaks Futw SWIuvmi*
Stravinsky RagUme i*lst perf. G8i £1-20 £1-00 BOp 60p 4§p pJZo.

Tuesday
16 Nov.
7.45 pan.

1 PACO PENA flamenco guitar

[
Andnlndon folk music and DtkUHooM flamenco music
from Spain and South America

(£1-50 £1-35 £1-00 75p Bold Douglas Ltd.

17 Nov.
7.45 p-m.

Tbumday
18 Nor.
745 pan.

mosta .bclla mono K.612: Aria: L'Araero ill Re Past one): SymphonyNo^B m D. R504 (Prague) £1-25 £1-09 80p 55p 40 p Western OrS Sag

Friday
19 Nov.
7.48 P.m.

D/i“Tn. —*• ———» ,»«™, wiiHWqr. .draw
BOp 60p 40p Youth A Music
BNCUS8 S1NFONXA NEVILLE DDJCBS icond) Malcolm Blaus (piano)Bbbt latrodncUon end Allegro Mozart Ptfano Concerto in D K.537(Caronarion) Beethoven Symphony No4i to C^toor£1-10 90o 70o 45o (PU/rtd Van fVgctc

Saturday
SO Nov.
7.45 p-m. * SSZ& « -Is^T-ob' £2^io?&,2Fg^j!3iA
Sunday
21 Nov.
3 p-m.

I SS?i° YAMIXA-CBD_ Plano Redbu
BachiBnepnl Toccata. Aria * Fugue to C Sebumson Kindnszenan On it

Sunday
21 Nov.

7.1 B p.m.

NICOLAI GEDDA tenor GEOFFREY PAPsnws . 1,,,
_ .ggNGC gf THE NORTH PARSONS plans

£1-50 £i-as“£:
toctodto^Stbrtlm,. Grieg. Mmwrgeky. TehaD™,.

Monday
22 Nov.
7.45 p-m.

Ues Askonas

Tuesday
.28 Nov.
r.45 p.m.

CONCEKTAN 1

1

. OF ST JAMQES'S PICCADILLY NICROUt lArvcniu
£K!Sl

or
« *. «»*o hanSchordtat. Bach Ha™fThord J

!n
t
A
SO
n

£1^S ’S&dST Leooh“««»7BSSSBS5S.rB hto?4%«S
,

(m
>

to Pi
£1_ 35 £1 D5 BOp 55p 4Qp grin, Jennings Concert Axenei
GEORGIAN STRING QUARTET
(The

'

£1

Wedneaday
24 NovT
74J p.m.

Thnnday
.
25 Nov!

7.45 p.m.

iORGIAN fail RING PDABifci .IPNiwerD . .. —
iydn Qnartet In D Op. 76 No 5 - L'2r'' “Prano

NO -E O0 - 1
°-gs5

,r”5—

—

- - — “*» Jennlnus Concert Aetna

Friday
26 Noe.

7.45 p.m.

Christopher Seaman
Kenneth Bowen. Michael
pert.: .un,, to Frenchl .up sop a0p Cheh« WSmST7T^
ranOEL W4YENBEKG .Plano Recital -

Cboohi Fa“taLsto“to
A
F^SSaar''oL?en °P-’5EpOO BOp 6Qp « op

00-49 Ravel Suita. Gasoard de la quit4 Ulrld Van E'sek

Dvorak Romance
_.^ji¥asK."aussB« -5. « 1.

-
8«1S

PURCELL ROOM
Today

13 Nov.
7.30 p.m.

Sunday
14 Nov-
7 p.m.

«p
p
7q
e
p- % g

MARY REMNANT
Lgctnrc-rcdtat (with .coloured slldesl oo
Musical toMrumeuts In Mediaeval Ait£1-00 SOP (ALL UThSsSOLD)

Monday
15 Nov.

7.3D p.m.

MAHMUD MERZA slur
with labia eccumpanlmanc
A Redial of Norte Indian Classical Mnsls
A 1 -00 75p 50p

Bmlen Jennings Concert Agento

Tnoaday
16 Nov.

7.30 P.m.

GWENNETB PRYOR PUmO Korlcd
The Oriental Centra

Wedni
17 Nov.

7.30 p.m.

Rival La Tgiabeio de Couperin Scriabin Sonata No.4 in F inarn n, vn
WOllamsun FJw Prrdodas Brubma Vartatloixe A Fugue on b Iheme try Handel£1-00 75P 45p Jajg Douglas Lid.

MUSICA DA CAMERA < baroque insttumuntai
'

FrenwhtddI Canzona No. 2 Swcollnck Fantasia No.2 Rameau w{«.
Oavron en Confer: Lewretnl^CInia. Fnch. LorilJet. Handel. Trienunn
SmUb. 75p 55p (ALL OTTll.Kfi BOLD) —Chateaux Manaement

7.SO P-m.

CAMP1AN CONSORT (tenor. Into. vlob. recorders) Vocal It Instrument*
music by CampUa. Rnaseter. Dj^Lmd ctc. ft by ConUnentnl compowrs
published in Enaland (n tea 16te A 17lh Centimes; aonga A toalrnmentai
music [ram Shnkejpcorc’a Urentro 50p Francrsca McManus

Friday
19 Nov.

7JO p.m.

nUi.ALL) Yisnur uuimi neuw iinnuag. euna. r our Elizabethan
Dunce* Haydn Mlmut and Trio Bmji Lnte suite No.l Tairega Ponce,
AlMnlz, Tnrlna Pieces JL^nnau ft McCaTOKy Two popular «onos VTUa

-

Snulhem ~ "Lohos Prelude. Study. Chora 50o 40p Cutler Studio

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
Artffitln Director ft principal Conductor: DATED LTTTAUR. Leader: William Armcm

AUTUMN FESTIVAL ; VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM
SUNDAYS at 7.30

TOMORROW, at 7.3D
Warlock: Caprlol Suite and Serenado
Dodgoon; Concerto da Camera
for Ptano and Strings

Vivaldi: Concerto Grow* Bor Violm ft

Strings f Winter ' from The Four
Boasnns *>

.
Baetu Suite No. 2

DAVID LITTAUR
STEPHEN DODGSON

TOM MCINTOSH WILLIAM ABMON
PATRICIA LYNUEN

p.m.
A1« NOVEMBER. «t 7.30

Dvorak: Serenade tor Strings

Sateedo: Martirio de Santa OlaUa
(World Pmmerri

Vivaldi: Concerto Gime In A minor
(Or Cello and stxinse

Bate; Suite No. 3

DAVID LTTTAUR
LEONARD SALZEDO

FSTBR BALLING
£1-00 15p 5Op 40p BOp frvm advance Boohhw Office. 90 New Bond W7A 2BA
(Tc). ; OS9 99571 and Acentj. or ac the door on nlehi- Ctmekerd Manetcmeni Limjrrj

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
SabkZimSr KensingtoaSW? 2AP
BOXOFneEzMuudeyin BiM iliT-oppilimalOm.tDBpm.

Smdan-wafarboddnnfwilDtdaveaiy.HuadnaealneUnsn.

USER AND THE ANGLO-AL'SXlUAN MUSIC SOCIETY prr-mC
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NO\tALBEK SS. al 3

QP THE GAY TYROLESE |g|J<
*"T0NI PRAXMAIR'S World Famous KJTZEUHJEL Stogora and Duaxer^S^^

Natjunal Costumes

ScimBplactler Dances — Yodelling Songs — Zither Music
Tickets- so p. 60p. 80p. £1*10. £1-50 <01-589 82121 ft Agents

VICTOR SOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. NOI'EMBCS 28, at 7.3D

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Marche Militaire Piano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty

OVERTURE “1812” 200 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL. ORGAN

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AND 2 MILITARY BAXDS

THE BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER
Tickets 3Op. &0p. 80p. £1-10. £1-50 (01-589 8212) ft Agents

Wigmore Hall

Manager-William Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,Wl/ Bax Office 01-835 214T

Tickets £1, 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25pa year

' ROBERT PATERSON prawnt* THURSDAY. DEC. 2, St 7-30
' ONLY LONDON CONCERT

of the World’s Greatest Flamenco Guitarist

4 MANITAS DE PLATA
AND LOS BAL1ARDOS

40p to £2-10. NOW ON SALE (01-589 8212) ft oH adepts.

BRITISH TOUR AUTUMN 1971
3u C'ty Hall I Nov. 30 Maorhmer Free Trade HanM”- 28 Oxford New Theatre I Dec. 4 Suu’hport Poral Hall

Nov. 29 Bristol Colston Hail 1 Dtc. 5 Sheffield Crial Hall
Dec. 6: Cardin Capitol Theatre
ALL TICKETS SOW OS SALE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, at 7.30 p.m.

MESSIAH - - HANDEL
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA SC CHOIR

Conductor: JOHN ALLDIS
SHEILA ARMSTRONG ALFREOA HODGSON

PHILIP LANGRIDGE ST-AF^ORD DEAN
50p totandingl. 50p 75p. £1-00. El -50 from Hall .01-589 8212) ft An-nts

DAVID JOHNSTON— Tenor
”

"

Tour of Rhodesia — October I9TI
Dream of Gerondos — Salisbury Cathedral
David J ottos .on lulBlled all exptctalioni oca gave a beautifully sensitive rendering
of (he role o: Gerontms.
David Johnston's singing was well-nigh ideal. His response to the varying moods of
the music .bowed impeccable taste . . . surely one of the greatest singers ol this roll.

La Boheme — Salisbury Reps Theatre
His Rodo'to had art! on. youth and Immediacy ... plainly be thinks as he sings,
and huw rare that is.... the true romantic. Apart tram having a hn« voice his acting Is sincere
and completely convincing.

Song Recital — Bulawayo City Ball
This n'is an outstanding recital ... an uncommon musical and Interpretative sense
and un'iomrromisiiig devotion.
Having a One tenor voice, David Johnston, with a personality to match, charmed
an appreciate audience.
Evrlu-lve Representation—Abbs and Tfllett. 124. (VIgmure Street. London. W1H OAX.

01-486 4021.

CITY MUblC SOCIETY
Lunchtime Concerts
Blt.i.rsu-vlL HALL
Q. Hi Liv> - r>oul bl. Station
250. Blshopwate. E.C.2.

Andre Tchaikowsky piano

Johiuin Sebastian Bach

CLAVIERUBUNG
AD next week 1.5 to 1.50 p.m.
Munday: Partita* No*. 4 and 1
Tuesday: Partltns Noe. 6 3
Wednesday: Overtore to Frendi

rii.f. Partita No. 5
Thursday: Partita No. 2. Four

Dueta. Concerto tn Italian Style
Fnday : Goldberg Variations

Admission ZOp CncL programme)

OLD TOWN HALL. Fulham Broadway,
S.W-6.
TONIGH1 A1 7.60.
London Borough of

. HammerJmliti.

FULHAM MUNICIPAL
ORCHESTRA

Conductor: JOSEPH VANDEANOOT.
Mastendngers: Three Wecea Wagner
Nlafat an Bare Mountato . . . Mouasorashy
Simphonle Concertante in Eb Mozart
Drake Mabry. Ob.: John Payne. Clar.

Stephen Hope-Wynne Bassoon:
Stephen Hope-VVytme. Fagj
Arthur Campbell. Horn.

5v uiphony No. 1 tn C mm- ... Brahma

Tickets: 37b 25p. 17o at Box Office
TONIGHT from 7 p.m.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Prince Con-art Road. S.W.7.

Tuesday. !6th November at 3.00 p.m.
THh PRESIDENT'S CONCERT

AlBumm by ticket. Aoply with s.a.e to
Bursar.

Tonight, ut 7.30

Carrol Anne Curry soprano
PALL HAMBURGER, piano
Programme ut 20th Century boobs
Management : AIM Ltd.

Tomorrow alteraoon. at 3

ANTONIO RU1Z-P1P0 piano
Aiheuia; Iberu. Volumeo 3 and 4
Atlalld. Granados. Falla, Turinu
Manaccmcru iA orman McCann Ltd.

Mond.iy. November 15. at 7-30

DAVID ENSEMBLE
W ARMEN WILSON Artistic Director
L-ift ol Three Evenings ol
Vocal and Iniainim ratal Chamber Music
Br.ihm-: Eight Vucal Quartets. Op. Sl-

ed. 103 and 112
Bveihoten: Trio tor Plano. Violin and

vinfonretto la a major. Op. 70. No. 1
7h" * Ghost "l _

Brulini-; Urhcsllrder Waltxrr. Op. 52
Ti..k.-L-: £1-25. £1-00. 75p
Management ; AIM Ltd.

Tuesday. November 16. at 7.30

PHILIP MARTIN piano
Scarlatli, Beethoven. Britten. Ravel Kc.
> auric Musicians Series iN.BJ.C. LtdX

Wednesday, November 17. at 7.30
Recital fay the Japanese pianist

MITSUKO UCBIDA
hi Pniewlnner Vienna 1969 tBerthomO
rid Prizewinner Wartaw 1 970 iChOpin)

Mozart: Sonata In B But. K.S70
Beethoven; Sonata tn E Bat. Op. SI/3
Sr bora berg: Orel KJav tore tack*. On. 11
Chopin: Sonata Op. 35: 3 Etudes
•Management : Ihhr ft TIIlea

Thursday. November 18. at 7.30

RAIS KHAN liUr
** Unparalleled in his generation ter his
mojierfy control over the Irwinuneal

"

— India Etvress. Delhi
“ The meat erasin artei vliortai In India "

—Ermine News. OeOtl

Friday, November 19, at 7J0

RUDOLF PIERNAY baas-baritom
ROGER VIGNOLES piano

Young Musicians Series (NJEXC. LULL

Saturday. November 20, at 7J0 ;

EILEEN DAVIS soprano
ROBERT SUTHERLAND pinoo-
MICHAEL DAVIS violin

Moait. Schubert, Weber. Pocdal. Roads)
Schoenberg. VSla-Loboe, Walton
SSSwmIm ! BasB Doubles Ltd.

Sunday. Noveanber 21, at 3

STUART HAMILTON piano
Debussy: Frelnde* Books 1 and 2
Management : AIM Ltd.

Wednesday, November 24, at 7.86

JOHN OGDON piano

MUSIC GROUP of LONDON
Alan RawAhorne Memorial Programme
Tickets: £1-00. 80p. 60p. 40p

Thursday. November 25. at 7.30

NORMA BURROWES soprano
STEUART BEDFORD piano
Beethoven. Wolf. Richard Strausa, Fmrt,
Debuuy, Poulenc. VtarlocK. Cranmer
•Management i Ibbs ft TUlrtt

Monday. November 29. at 7.30
Recital by the Japanese soprano

NTGI SATO
ROBERT WILSON piano
GEORGIAN QUARTET
Management Wttlrtd Van Wpck.

Wednesday. December 1. at 7.38
Retorn visit or tee Japanese pianist

TAKAHJRO SONODA
Management-. WtUrtd Van Wyt*.

•Ticket, also from Box Office
124?W1gmora St.. W.l. 01-935 841B

WIGMORE HALL, TONIGHT, at 7J6 AIM Ltd. prnsena

CARROL ANNE CURRY soprano
with PAUL HAMBURGER piano

Modem- • Cum Nates Esaet ” • Hindemith
Trois potones de Slrphane MaUartoi ..j

D*“«jvy

Three Songs i Poems far Edith SIIWtD) Walton

Tickets: El -00. BOp. 50P. 30P from Box Office <01-955 2141) nr doors.

London Borough of Camden
JEAJYNETTA COCHRANE TTtestie. WC1

MONDAY. DEC. 6 at 7.30 p.m.

THE KING’S SINGERS
SHAW THEATRE. Easton Road. N.W.1.

SUNDAY. DEC. 12 at 7.30 pun.

EARLY CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Medieval and Renaissance music mng
and ployed by the St- George a Canzona
with coma rio. crumhoras. rebecs,
recorders, vletles and omen.

ST. MARK'S CHURCH.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 7 at 8 PA

SLOVAK
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Mozart: Erne klrine NacbtmusiX

Bach: Kar^slctiord Concerto in D minor
Solgfat: .Alexander Catterinn

Mvaldl: The Four Seasons
Solo violin: Bohdan Warthal

Tickets and leatlots available In advance from Camden Bos Office. 5L Paocras
Library. Euston Road. NW1 tOT-387 63931. Camden Llhrariea or at door Of concert.

NEW VICTORIA. NEXT SAT., 20th NOV_ at 630 A 8.

Robert Paterson ft Melody Maker present:

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF
The World’s Greatest Blues Singer/ Guitarist

B. B. KING
Guest Artist: DUSTER BENNETT
SOp to £1-50. Box Office 101-834 573215) and Aganta.

SOUTH P'JhCfc CONOERrS lOMORRpW
6.30. Conway Hall. Holborn. W.C.I.

HAFFNER
STRING QUARTET

Arriaga No. 1 - — -.™
gwitowp £ flat, op. 127. Adm.

Shoal ikovlrh No. I.
- BOp-

BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
ST. JOHN'S. Smite Square. Westminster

MONDAY NEXT at 1 P.m.

SYLVIA MARCOVia violin

FL0RINA C0ZIGHIAN piano
First London rodla 1)

Bach : Sonata. A minor, solo violin
Franck; Seneca for violin and Dlapo

35p *t door only from 19.15 on day.
Reireslimenia available. Ibb» * Tlllett.

ROBERT PATERSON and GEORGE TON in association with MELODY MAKER present

THIS weekend is "THE JAZZ WEEKEND”
Royal Festival Hall TONIGHT at 6.15 p.m. and 9 p.m.

MILES DAVIS SEPTET only British appearances

New Victoria Theatre TOMORROW at 6 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.
yopposna Victoria Station

“ GIANTS OF JAZZ” THELONIUS MONK, DIZZIE GILLESPIE,

SONNY STITT, ART BLAKEY, KAI WINDING, AL McKIBBON
The legendary Sextet together for the first Ho, tn 20 yearn

NEW VICTORIA THEATRE (01-854 5732/5) ar.d Agents. £1-50. £1-25. £1-05. 8Sp. 7 Op. 50p-
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (31-92B 3T911 and Agento. M»l<w Daria- £3-00. £1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 7Sp, 50p.

BBC
SCOTTISH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
to GLASGOW raqnhvg

VIOLIN lRank and File)

Salary £1.924 p.a. rising to £3.068 n-B.
hi 1973. Full-dme oaganemant. De-
tailed opplicartons ouoUng reference
7I.G.404 DTS. to Head of AdmhUstra-
Hcm. BBC Scotland, Queen Margaret
Drive. GLASGOW, w.z. within a week.
Do sot enclose original references.

FESTIVAL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Conductor: ANTHONY PIERCE

MONDAY 15TH NOVEMBER 8 P.M.
ST. MARK'S CHURCH.

NORTH AUDLEY STREET. W.l.

*
AN ICE KNIGHT (Oboe),
LAN MARIES Clarinet).
COLIN BEAK iBauoviDi.
KEITH MAR LES (Horn).

Wmd Sextet In E Flat rap. 71) Beethoven
Concertino tn G malar Percales!
Stnfoaia Lx>accrunle tor Wind tK 'f97bi

Moiart
Sinfonietta Poulenc

Tickets: 60 p. 45p. 30p istndenta 25pl.

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand piano
ernflavle for practfre or teaching from
9.30 a.m. to B.30 p.m. till

1 p.m. Wigmore HtH Studios WEL2265

BBC
regulrea ter

L01VD0N STUDIO
PLAYERS

VIOLIN

9otnry by nenoriatlon. Poor semlons and
four reheareaw per week with ten ses-
sions as required. Detailed applications

Spring reference 71. G.405 DTS. to
el Asstaairi. Orchestral Management.

Radio 1 end 2. BBC. Broadcasting
House. Loudon W1A 1AA. vrithln a
week. Do not enclose original references.

Northern Sinfonia Orchestra

KYUNG WHA CHUNG

JOHN McCABE ROGER REST
RUDOLF SCHWARZ

TUES., 23 NOV, AT 8

Middlesbrough Town Hall

WED, 24 NOV, AT 7.45

Newcastle
.
City Hall

FRL, 26 NOV, AT 7.45

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Tickets from £0-45 «t naual agents.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MARYLEBONE ROAD.
LONDON. N.W.1.

FIRST ORCHESTRA . .

CONCERT •
. .

-

tftuaday. November 80
At 7^0 »*. .BRAHMS: Trmdo O.ratura . .

SCHUMANN: CoUo Concerts -

SIBELIUS
. _

nil Return of Lri iunlnkittiwm
SHOSTAJCOV1CH
Symphony No. 10-

CoDdnctor MAURICE HANDFORD.
tA limited number of Uclows available,
application with stamned. addremod
5SSS«» by Monday. 89 November.)

MUSICIANS’ POCKET, DIARY 1972,
Attractive, nsetei .gift ter • musical
friends... Leather, MndUtn, gold ..letter,

tog. 75p complete pencil and
hlstoricaf kicrtes on composers. AvaK
owe from Boones * Hawfces OtrtnlD
Ltd-. 293 Regent Street. London*
W1A 1BR.

Letters to the Editor

A link with Stanley
From

Canon ARTHUR BENNETT

SIR—The presence of Living-
stone and Stanley’s grand-
sons at a London centenary

celebration of the meeting of
the two explorers at Ujiji re-

minds us how dose we are to
that era.
A further link was provided

me a few years ago when as
inctmibent of a cathedral city
parish I was asked to give pri-
vate Communion to a very old
lady who had recently come to
live there. Her first words to
me were: “My husband buried
Mackay.” From that room a
chain of circumstances reached
back .to Ujiji.

After parting from Living-
stone Stanley was urged by
Mt«a to have missionaries sent
to Uganda and in 1875 he en-
trusted a letter to The Daily
Telegraph to a Belgian whom
Gordon had gent to prospect
Uganda and who was about to
return to Egypt. He was later
murdered on the banks of the
Nile by the Bari people and a
Government

.
expedition found

the blood-stained letter in one of
his boots.

-Wben it was published in The
Daily Teiegraph funds poured
JH and the_ Church Missionary
Society decided to open a mis-
sion. Alexander Mackay, a Scot-
tisb engineer, was one of a party
of eight chosen, and at the Lon-
don valedictory he startled the
assembly by saying that probably
within

^
six months one would

have died hot that another must
be sent to fill hig place.
Three years later he was the

only one left in Africa and never
returned home. Tn 1890 Stanley
was at Usambiro with David
Desks, a young Anglican mis-
sionary friend who was being in-
valided to England. They had
recently entertained Stanley, for
whom they had great affection.
Bat Mackay contracted fever

and Deeks delayed his furlough,
subsequently burying Mackay on
Feb. 8. Mrs Deeks, to wbom I
gave Communion, reminded me

that her hnsband had interred
the last surviving member of
the missionary party sent out
from England in consequence of
Stanley’s challenge to plant a
mission in Uganda .

ARTHUR BENNETT
Ware, Herts.

Pension increases
From Rear-Atiml

F. B. P. BRAYNE-NICHOLLS
ClER—-There is considerable~ misunderstanding among re-

tired members of the Armed
Forces regarding the age at
which pension increases become
payable.
Under the present legislation

no increase can be paid to a
Service pensioner until he has
readied the qualifying age of 60,
unless he was invalided from the
Service, or is permanently in-
ca pari ta ted from following full-

time regular employment, when
there is no age limit. The Gov-
ernment has promised to reduce
the qualifying age from 60 to 55
during the lifetime of the pre-
sent Parliament, but no date for
this has yet been announced.

In the case of Service widows
the qualifying age remains at
40, or if she has at least one
dependant.

F. B. P. BRAYNE-NICHOLLS
Gen. Sea, Officers’ Pension

Soc. Ltd.

London, S.W.l

SELTZER WATER
STR—Apropos of the letters on
seltzer, I can remember my
grandfather about 1927 to 1930
suppjyiog licensed victuallers to

spedal orders with seltzer, lithia,

?
otas (and to pharmacies) though
believe most of the waters

were consumed by the publicans
themselves.
The family business H. Glover

Sous of St. George in the East
now manufactures soft drinks
and soda water only.

R. GLOVER
Preston, Lancs.

[
OLGA AFLOAT

i QIR—Olga, the Kent’s rein.'

: deer (letter, Oct. 28), was
: received when the ship
• frai'ctied to Pollyana at
: Christmas. 1941. The first

; intimation the ship’s com-

i pany had that the Russians

l
had presented the reindeer

i to the ship was on the Tan-
: nay System—“ Anyone who
• has had any experience with
: cows or horses please report
• at the quartermaster's
: lobby ”

: The ship's company
christened her Olga, and she
was made an official mem-

: her of the ship’s company.
I The photograph above loas

;
taken on the trip.

: if. MORLEY
; Barnsley, Yorks.

Sign of sickness

QIR—It is recognised all

through nature that an
animal or bird which takes no
trouble with its appearance and
is consistently dirty or dis-

hevelled is either mentally or
physically sick or needs a
mother's care of which it has
been deprived.

It stands to reason therefore
that the young people who
nowadays needlessly affect the
cufct of appearing dirty and dis-

hevelled must also be sick,
mentally or physically, or else
are so immature that they need
a mother’s care.

DOROTHEA St HELL BOURNE
Farnham, Surrey.

Use of public

footpaths
CIR—Surely Miss Margery^ Price was right and Mr
Christopher Hall of the Ram-
blers’ Association was wrong
(Nov. 6) about allowing mounted
men to use 'bridleways on motor-
cycles as well as on horseback.

In perbaps 5 per cent of
Britain which is popular with
walkers motor-cyclists might be
unwelcome to other bridleway
users, although their rubber
tyres damage soFt ground less
than do iron-shod hooves. In
the remaining 95 per cent of
Britain motor-cyclists would re-

open the bridleways which have
become overgrown or been
blocked by man-made barriers.

I admire the Ramblers’ Asso-
ciation. and recently helped its
members to clear an overgrown
local footpath. Nobody has sug-
gested that footpaths should be
for any save walkers, although
in my own and many other parts
of Britain the footpaths are fast
disappearing for lack of use.

In resisting use oF bridleways
by nders on the mounts of this
century, however, I am sure
that the Ramblers" Association
is short-sighted. A bridgeway
shared now j’s infinitely more
valuable than a bridleway lost
for ever.

JOSEPH LOWREY
Winslow, Bucks.

WRONG EYE
~T

L
2
Qdon Transport has

introduced a new series of
posters of Famous people with
an appropriate station name Ip
the background. Dr Grace—
Ovah Napoleon — Waterloo;
Nelson—’Trafalgar Square.

.
Unfortunately the last-men-

tioned is depicted with a black
patch, covering his left. eye_when

*

m fact was the right eye that
was affected.

M. C. ATKINS
London! S.W.J8'

Other Letters—P14 .



vJ^nJTTO SAYS HE
'ILL NOT STAND
> PAKISTAN RULE

By M- F- H. BEG, in Karachi

R ALT BHUTTO, leader of West
Pakistan’s Leftist People’s party gave a

.
t

*ning yesterday that he would not tolerate
• attempt to form an East Pakistan-

ninated Government after next month’s
i

.
elections in the province. " We will topple it

ritfcin 40 days,” he declared.

•

, six Right-wing parties have formed an alliance to
est the 78 National Assembly by-elections made
ssary by the disqualification of members of the now-

outlawed Awami League.

» & O SHIP The League, under Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman

, now in

JTTT T TTFI T£V custody, won an absolute
M3 X majority in the National

. rrrnpTT TAG Assembly in last December's
U JjItJl JL.1 ** iAu elections with 160 of the 300

. BOUWPT RPDTDW «i
ats - The People’s Party won

,y ROBERT BEDIXjW 83 seats, all in West Pakistan.;y ROBERT BEDLOW
hipping Correspondent

SECOND British ship
' came under fire near

East Pakistan port of

dna yesterday less than
hours after a similar

idenL

pt. David Harradine,

er of the P and 0 cargo
' Merkara, 13,200 tons, re-

( .sd that a shell narrowly pects to be at the head of a
‘ ed the ship and eu unidenti- civilian government He re-

Japanese vessel. mains vague, however, whether
. -n,,.rtttav thA British 3 Political settlement refers to

) tons, was shelled and, dam- _ . , .

I in the same area. It is ^Mr Rhnlfco left no one jm
>Yed both attacks were made doubt about what his recent visit

Bangla Desh guerrilla* to pe]ang 1 piedge of

f • support by Chinese officials for
tie latest inaden t was des- Pakistan in the event of foreign
ed by Mr Richard B. Adams, aggression.
f

f
xecuU*'e .of J^e As a result, there has been a

-;ral cargo ^division, as
considerable rise in public

t ot piraqr. morale and scoffing at Indian

Broad daylight Kite.
0”’ PaWslani

•e called on the Pakistan The armies of both countries
L eminent to provide ade- arp poised on. both eastern and
11

i .*te protection for Bntish western fronts and there is no
_is entering East Pakistan chance oE any element of

‘ ’
! ers. surprise in an attack.

Adams said: “TSse attack But does attempt to
place a broad dayhght ^ a iece Ellst Pakistan

rlcara lmmediatdv put about territory to instal a Bangla Desh
1 made for Chittagong. government, it would certainly

' waders of the British ship- result in a declaration of war.

g industry held urgent talks Recently, there has been an
S the Government yesterday elation in East Pakistan mili-
discyss the ohiation. Last tary. activities and the Indians

ht, “e UK Chamber of accused of having brought
pping said: “We have again rc*u]aP troops and tanks into
med shipowners who go into nrHnn
5t Pakistan ports of the

' —
igers.”

and^o Sip, fiToS&E diamonds found
S £% SSmTfS.SS IN METEORITE
“ ?e SK& T®£> Diamonds have been found in

hir -2hS ® 3,b meteorite which burst

.
through the roof of a .Finnish

rs nsing limpet mines. farm in August, It was disclosed—
yesterday. ... .

’Actoa rnv or act* It was only the sixth suchAMnU It olAal meteorite to be found, but

'elevision coverage of a visit scientists at the Snrithsoman

terday by Dr Castro, the Centre for Short-lived Phenom-
ian Premier, to the northern e.na at Cambridge Mas&, said

lean port of Anto Fagasta the quantity of diamonds was
? blacked out yesterday when so small as to be essentially

bomb blew up transmission worthless
_
from a commercial

?s outside the city.—AP. point of view.—UPL

IN METEORITE

'ASTRO TV BLAST

[wo ways y

»f

looking

i this
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wiss

Vatch

Tire Primini Executive is only 8 mm flat

Quality goes right through this-impressrva timepiece.The movement is a

superb SWISS 17 jewel, lever Incabloc, shock-pratectBd mechanism

with date indicator, of a type utilized in many leading brands, and is

extremely accurate. The cess is gold-plated to a thickness of 10 microns

(to keep its colour) and comes with a stainless steel beck.

THE PRIMINI EXEClfTIVE is tiiewatdHttakere watch.

Styling is modem and yet conservative, elegance being the keyword.

The overs!! flatness ofIha watch is only 8 mm and lies onthe wrist like

a coin — a truly great tribute to present dey Swiss craftsmanship. The

dial is beautifully finished with sunbrushed satin effect and is available

in White, Grey and Gold. A really acceptable Christmas gift for only

£9.45, 14 day money back guarantee postage paid

Dust storm

on Mars

subsides
By IAN BALL
in New York

VAST dost storm on
Mars, which could

have marred the success of

the American Manner 9
photographic mission to v

the planet, appeared yester-
'

day to he subsiding. i

The spacecraft will reach I
the vicinity of Mars early to-

{morrow and, if all goes well, ?.

move into an egg-shaped orbit
around the planet. 1

American astronomers have
described the dust storm as
being of “ unprecedented ”

size. Preliminary photographs
sent back by Mariner 9, how-
ever, suggest the storm is

dying.

After analysing the photo-
graphs, scientist at the Jet Pro-
ulsion Laboratory in Pasadena,

TTT.iiia'ms iT»Tvi H*1 1 > r I

4

Mr Bhutto, addressing 50,000
supporters in Karachi at the
end of a 1,000-mile tour of West
Pakistan, advised Mrs Gandhi,
the Indian Prime Minister, to
wart another month to negotiate
a political settlement with
Pakistan.

Peking visit

By that time, Mr Bhutto ex-

£9-45
14 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE

POSTAGE PAID

\
PRIMINI EXECUTIVE comes complete with an elegant leather strap

is guaranteed for oneyear.
* Your EXECUTIVE watch now by completing the coupon below, and

PRIMINI
EXECUTIVE WATCH OFFER

88 Station Road, Burton Uttimer, Kettering, Northants

Please send me .
Primini watch/es

I enclose cheque/postal ordef for

the dust was not as thick as
earth telescopes had indicated.

“These pictures already are
more encouraging than we bad
thought because we're able to

see through the haze and
obscuration,*' one official com-
mented.

Scientists are optimistic that

they will be able to take dose-
up photograph's of the planet’s

surface and watch the death of

the storm when the satellite goes

into orbit around the planet.

Mariner leads

race to planet

By Dr ANTHONY MICHAEL©
Science Correspondent

WHEN Mariner 9 fires
TT

its rocket engine for

15 minutes early tomorrow
morning, it will become the
first artificial satellite of

the planet Mars and thus
likely to win a space race

/extending over 247 million,

miles.

Mariner 9 was launched on
May 30 and two [Russian, space
probes, Mars 2 and 5, were
launched on May 19 and 26.

Reports from Moscow yester-

day said Mars 2 and 3 were on
course and expected to reach
the planet towards the end of
this month.
There has been a breakdown

in plans to exchange Russian
»nri American scientists work-

ing on the Mars programme.
But the two - countries will ex-

change information via teleprin-

ter about Mariner and the two
Soviet space probes when the
occasion arises.

Little is known about Mars 2
and 3 except that each weighs
five times as munh as the
2,0004b Mariner.

British space scientists have
presumed that the great weight
is due to a soft lander which
will enable them to- explore
the surface of Mars. This
would certainly rank as a .first-

class space spectacular if it

came off.

At present conditions are not
particularly propitious on Mars
for the 5,000 television pictures
expected to be taken by Mari-
ner 9 from a distance of only

750 miles above the planet's

surface because of the dust
storm.

Mapping target

But as Mariner 9 is planned
to stay for 90 days in its etipt-

ical twice-a-day orbit, there is

every chance the dust storm will

settle and allow the American
spacecraft to carry out its pro-

jected mapping of more than
three-quarters of Mars’s sur-

face.

At present, the television

cameras will see an , early

summer atmosphere and sur-

face in the southern hemisphere
and an early winter in the
northern.
In the south, the spacecraft

will arrive- with the apparent
“wave of darkening "

.
at its

peak. This sweeps, across the
planet every Martian year' and
has been interpreted as the
flowering and dying again of
lowly plants.

RUSSIANS PAY
FOR LOBSTER
POT HAVOC
By Our New fork Staff

Sovrybflot, the Russian com-
mercial corporation which
operates trawlers off the
American coast, agreed yester-
day to pay £37,000 damages to
an American lobster fishing
company.
The Prelude Lobster Corpora-

tion had sued the Russians in a
federal court, for £157,000,
claiming that a fleet of trawlers
had damaged lobster pots and
other fishing gear off Massachu-
setts earlier this year.

Yesterday's agreement, signed
by the presidents of Sovrybflot
and the lobster company in the
fishing port of Wesport, Mass,
followed unprecedented private
negotiations and coaid be
construed as a Russian admission
that their vessels were at fault

GUNSHDPS KILL
EIGHT IN ERROR
American helicopter gunshjps

accidentally fired on a South
Vietnamese infantry force lolling

eight and wounding 21, the
American High Command re-

ported yesterday.
The accident occurred during

a dash between South Viet-

namese and North. Vietnamese
troops yesterday in Binh Dinh
Province, north-east of Saigon.

An * official investigation was
launched.—-Renter.

GERMAN STRIKE
By Onr Bonn Staff

More than four-fifths of the

250.000 metal workers in

northern Wurttemberg and
northern Baden voted yester-

day to stage the first major
strike in West Germany’s
metal industry since 1963 after

pay demands had been rejected.

CATHOLIC The Do&t JVfegroplk, Batariaff, NooemBer 73, 7971

revolt 6Tank smuggling’

Chiao Kuan-hua, Communist China’s chief delegate

to the United Nations, getting his first, look at. the
world body's headquarters in New York yesterday
when he made a courtesy call on the assembly
president. Mr Adam Malik, of Indonesia. He told

Mr Malik that his delegation would not play an
active role immediately because they needed time
to familiarise themselves with the organisation.-

FOR SMITH
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION

in Salisbury

AS an advance party of
British officials arrived

in Salisbury yesterday to
arrange a schedule for
next week's Anglo-Rho-
desiau summit, the Smith
Government faced an open
rebellion by Roman Catho-
lic churches against its

segregation laws.

Proposals for a full scale anti-
segregation ist crusade now being
considered by the Church leader-
ship would defy the Government
over restrictions based on
colour involving the church's
hospitals, schools, missions and
parishes.

The first move, according to
an article in the pro-Govern-
ment weekly Financial Gazette,
which is sponsored largely by an
Afrikaner group within the Rho-
desian Front, was last week’s
decision by a conference oF
Roman Catholic bishops to re-
fuse to accept race restrictions
on the numbers of pupils enter-
ing church schools.

Sir Alec’s schedule
Yesterday Miss Eleanor

Booker, a senior Foreign Office
official, and Mr Philip Mans-
field, head of the Rhodesian
desk at the Foreign Office, flew
to Salisbury to plan the
schedule of Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, who
is arriving in the Rhodesian
capital next week for talks
aimed at finding a settlement.

Mr Mansfield, who accom-
panied the preliminary talks
mission led by Lord Goodman,
has been asked to arrange for
Sir Alec to talk with leaders
of African opinion.

He would not sajr yesterday
whether this would include the
Nationalist leaders, Joshua
Nkomo of Zapu, who is in re-
striction. and the Rev. Ndaba-
ningi Sirhole, of Zanu, who is

in jail For bis part in an
assassination plot against Mr
Smith.

DONKEY WORK
Donkeys working in Porto

Alegre, Brazil, must wear straw
bats and have a jar of water at
their disposal during working
hours, the city's animal protec-
tion society has ordered^—A P.

reports start Bonn

bribery inqniiy
By PETER SCBMITT in Bonn

A MAJOR inquiry is going on in West
Germany into allegations that hundreds of

thousands of pounds worth of American tanks
and spare parts have been shipped illegally

from West German Bundeswehr stocks to areas

of tension, including —

gSrcoTonie^ GHANA SEEKS
Africa.

A spokesman for the

Bonn State Prosecutor’s

office disclosed yesterday

that legal investigations had
been going on for months.

The aim was to establish
whether officials of minor
Federal Defence Ministry
branches had been bribed into
releasing West German mili-

tary equipment for fraudu-
lent business with an arms
export firm.

A Bremerhaven company was
alleged to be involved in the
affair, he said.

The spokesman was unable to

BREATHER
ON DEBTS

By NORMAN KIRKHAM
Diplomatic Staff

QHANA’S economic diffi-

culties are now more
serious than before the
overthrow of Dr Nkrumah,
and the country is facing
a major unemployment
problem, Mr William Ofori-

Atta, Foreign Minister, said

in London last night.

As a result. Ghana was asking
Britain and other creditors for a
“breathing space” in repayment

confirm West German- newspaper of debts.
reports that 100 American M-41 j) r Kofi Busia, Prime Minis-
armoured vehicles with 76mm ter, has been having talks in
guns had been smuggled by way London with Mr Heath and Sir
of America and Spain to Portu- AJec Douglas - Home, Foreign,
guese colonies, and that spare Secretary. Mr J. H. Mensah,
parts for American M-47 tanks Finance Minister, also had dis-
eqnipped wrth 90mm guns had cussions at the Treasury v ester-
been shipped illegally to Persia day.
and Pakistaa.

Guns cut up Mr OFori-Arta said that after
Obsolete American tanks used the overthrow of Dr Nkrumah

to be “demilitarised.” meaning in 1D6R Ghana had assumed re-

that their guns were cut into sponsibility For more than £300
pieces under supervision by the million of external debts, some

£300m debts

West German armed forces

There are suspicions that ..

bribes have been paid to West been trying to prop up a dying

German officials to induce them economy had railed to realise the

to camouflage deliveries of live extent of the economic disea»-

frauduleirt.

Friendly countries which had

arms and spare parts as Ghana was looking for help in

militarised” equipment sold by developing resources and attract-

the Bundeswehr at scrap prices. 1 iog foreign exchange.

Fbr£95-85.
you can sfiend
aweek in

ourhometown

Ourhometown.

AweekinNewYorkforjust £95*85.
That's whatPanAm are offeringyou
(subject to Government approvals)
duringFebruaryandMarch 1972.

You fly in a 747botliways and the price
includes a half-daytour ofNewYork
and accommodation for seven nights
atthe CenturyParamountHotel inthe
centre ofManhattan. (There’s a
single-room supplement of£9*15 if

you're staying onyour own.)
You can getall the other details from

PanAm oryour local travel agent.

®PanAm
PanAm, 193 Piccadilly, Irfjndan1.vlV0Aa TSLephoneiLondon01.734 7292.BinruiighazaQ3lT2368T31.MandhsstQr061^323931.QaMDw043c343 5244.
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SPECIAL WINTER OFFER!
Only the world’s largest manufacturers

ofswimming pools could make this offer:

A Full Size 9' x iS'

private swimming pool

installed in the ground

Industrial Netcs

6,700 DOCKERS PAID

UP TO £38 FOR

for only £690
(Easy payment terms available)

Wa at CASCADE Industries
liava finally managed to break
the price barrier and bring a
private swimming pool within.the
reach of virtually,every homeowner
in the country.

’
'Our 9' x18* pool

is not a cheaply made ons. It la

constructed with the f
same materials in- re ig"
stalled with the 1

same precision,

and carriesthe « flgggBfflMfMw.

A ear is a good comparative pur-

chase- A pool will actually increase

the valuation of your home*
possibly even more than the cost

of installation. It will cost you only

a fraction of the running cost of

a car, as our pools era virtually

pm-omm . maintenance free.
ALL CAS-

- ' '’•yrv .•
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Daily Telegraph RepiWejff |\L
T)0UBTS about the sitmT.t

*

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Stag

ABOUT 6,700 dockers, 15 per cent of^
Britain’s 44,700 dock workers, are sent

TJOUBTS about the sitin',!

of the proposed natio^
exhibition centre were r
moved yesterday when h
Walker, Environment Se
retary, approved

home every day because there is not enough

work in the ports. Each man still receives

fall back money of between £20 and £38 a

week.
This over-manning problem is likely to reach

crisis point early next month as Port of London
employers try to off-load about 1,500 workers on to

stalled with tha ?§
i Pl«_M

T̂*’

^
at CADE P®,? 1*

same precisian. ——

—

:^^7
- “ffrV -

‘TTC, rB swpP,iod

and carriestha « Bfillil ’’wiAk with tha most
same15 YEAR advanced fil-

guarantaa as * -K W& Oration and
the nnnh wa -—— ® > skimming8V**

GARDEN C.4LENDAR Cascades of blossom from a weeping cherry

retary, approved
£12,500,000 scheme on lau

!

’v *

".

near Birmingham airport. ' -

But the Lyon Group aL V
, -' ?

announced that it intends
go ahead with plans involvi

* .•»»

a £21,500,000 exhibition cent - ^
for London, to he sited ne ' ..-

Nortbolt RAF station. .

*

Mr Walker is to bold a pub . * '« : •

inquiry into the North
‘

scheme, the date of which h ;
'

'

not yet been announced.
The Greater London Count n (

is prepared to pay £10,000.0(1 ’ 4 l\ '
towards the cost of an exhihV*

the pools wa —

—

sell at £5,000.
Only tha

sophisticated pro- ^
duction techniques -r^
of tha world's largest
pool manufacturer could reduce
tha price to this unheard-of level.

There is no comparable pool avail-

able in this country under £1,250.
For just a little extra we can supply
this same pool covered by our
world patented 'Aquadome' and
supplied with a powerful water
heater for all year round private
Indoor swimming.
Can you imagine the joys of

having a private pool in your own
garden, a constant delight for tha
children, the luxury of a private
early morning dip before you go
to work, the pleasure you can
bring to friends and neighbours
when you invite them round for
a swim ... this and much more for
Jess than the price of a new car.

sisberZ is-r” V*-
1

' skimming sys-
S--3T- — -jn" terns which

eliminate the
Z: necessity to

change the
water from one

1 year's end to the next. CASCADE
pools never need repainting as

they are lined completely with
sanitised, ocean blue heavy duty,

r Space age VINYL. Check below the
features that make CASCADE the

[ world’s greatest selling pool.

When the Willows take over
C°2

UT it down !
” I was

saying. “ Get rid of
By FRED WR1TSEY

it." Before it gets the ™s wller® the willow* nontmiKia, with palest pmx
better of you !

- You can blosMm- n,ore seU-contro1-

ladirymose way in which it

hangs its branches. Mainshangs its branches. Mains
flonbuiKla, with palest pink

the “ unattached register ” ** pr^a^ed to pay fio.ooo.oc *
4 |\ '

supervised by the Dock TJTVJONS GIVE aS^S,e aMS^thS.twV' .. i

Labour Board.
V1TAJ will have floorspace of L000.0C .,>^'1 I

inevitable.

m°Te ”0W^ GO-AHEAD ON ^ ^ ’

This is because an appeal for TT o r-vrvmn Sir Desmond PlmnmeVV1
* *

up to 1,300 of London's 10.500 J^xULl 3 leader oF fhn fir.r? oalH US u

leaves are silvery, which makes-a i e _ icavco aiv JiifL-i*. nuiut rnoACh
imagine the look of horror it ^nd out in relieF against
that was the response to
this urgent bit of horticul- a

I1

slow
a
ffSwer

Ml
* Trees

^

^1 have 70111 or a blue or
I I

has three weeks to 'run anda siow grower. irees i nave _ „„ caF_ i> mnro jn.i.are chm

If yon are nnludcy enough
never to see a bullfinch in

, This is because an appeal for

j
up to 1,500 of Loudon's 10.500

I

dockers to accept severance
I

with departure handshakes of

j

up to nearly £2,000 each has
failed to produce more than
200 volunteers. The appeal still

tural advice concerning a known all my gardening life Crith^onl
1’ thim you m-esafe

weeping willow. si no *?fr than a Ernies thaf
f
droSp. If fS

Happiness lay about it now [?ce ?s keo?
S
QiSte smaH^ bv

birds do come around, how-
all right. Still in its infancy rais on 1?For ever* -vt>u roa? never see tbe
it was a Slender, winsome sap- SJflower^rTanrBments.

516™8 tree w,lth lts branches
line Th« mr-nri..* if. 10r nower arrangements. wrpathpri wirh hlnccnm

a Aluminium aide walla guaran-
teed for 15 years • Diamateous
earth filter to keep tha water
crystal clear • Sanitised vinyl

liner (guaranteed 10 years).

•2-dayinstallation»15 different

styles and shapes all number of

sizes (palette, L-shape, tear

drop, oval, dog leg, kidney, etc.)

• 40% cheaper than comparable
pools • Easy payment terms.

cherries that droop. If these
birds do come around, how-

more dockers may still decide
to go.

Intervention call

Ung. The wind was carrying its Z *l7T* •_
pale falling leaves like a flight r

f
aUv a pe®f- Does it

i*. fruit? I have never knownoF ^vaBowS In earlv sorind its I have never known in tne case ot ne one caned
or swafwws. m early spring its .. , , anvthin.ff Knt mit nnt Shi dare Zakura this is quite a

few inccrasomuous ^flower bright pi ok. Frunus yedoensis
foun^in ofgokL In Summer a

,

*ew inconspicuous flower
n-c Kr.euac a2i,aj „e clusters which come to noth-its tresses flideed the water of

Yng lts fSSn is evSytoi^ bemuse the branches
the plastic-hned pool with .the i?**"* ls

r are so grief stricken that thev

ever, yon may never see the But London employers are
tree with its trailing branches i worried that not enough men
wreathed with blossom. 1 are prepared to give up their

In the case of the one called ‘ Pr°tected which carry a

Shidare Zakura this is quite a
( .2

work-or-no-work

bright pink. Frunus yedoensis l
'\bl - e

,

tbe>' are f^ched to mdj-
perpendens, which is well !

Vldual hrms and -20 if they are
Tramtxi Hpmucp hrflivhp.« I

unattacneu.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TJNIONS have agreed to
start work soon at

Upper Clyde Shipbnidlers’
Govan division on four
55,000-ton container ships
worth a total of £15 million
for the Irish Shipping Com-
pany, it was announced
yesterday.

leader of the GLG, said ye*'
terday: “We have been sa

r

Log for some time that there •

room in Britain for more tha ~

one centre and 1 am glad I

know that outline consent h; ,

been given to Birmingham.
“ We look forward to the da ,

when London can start on H 1

own international exhibitio -

centre.”

Mr Walker's assent for th
“

Birmingham project follows a] .

proval for the concept of

Mr P. H. Greer, Chairman of national centre la the Wes ‘

-

the Irish firm, said after an Midlands by both the preseo

come to noth- Perpendens, which is

IN JUST xo DAYS FROM NOW YOU COULD BE SWIMMING IN

YOUR OWN PRIVATE INDOOR HEATED SWIMMING POOL

lazy elegance of a cat's tail.^ ^ it is like something from one
Five years hence? Ten? The of those provable old story

Growing into a silver dome, ?re so stricken that they

it is like something from one perpendicularly, has
nf ihncp nmvahla nld rtnnr W/llte HOttfirS.

I Cascade Industries Ltd. 64 Waldeck Rd. London W^- (Dept: r/i

|
Tel: 01-994 0926 .Please send full colour brochure with full details ot the

CASCADE range of in -ground private swimming poofs, without obligation.

I Wam" -
. ............ . .

- —
I Arlrinm* ,

owners were likely to be there book pictures by Rackham or
stilL Lumbered with a tree Dulac.

All buddleias have it in them
to droop but one can be en-
couraged with patience andthat would then occupy more couraged with patience and

than half the littte garden, a m olant cataiosmM v«n find
P?rseverence to grow into a

tree that had entwined itself
ifJed Vs ilHrifnSa

b,Shly Pleasm? httie weeping
ir 1l5l_ea “ ryms sanaroua ^*.1, Kranrbpc cn

111*t LUC* cti c ElUdLUtrU to UILU- ,
J

__J .

vidua! firms and £20 if they are bour of union - management and previous governments,

unattached. talks- “We have got their „ . „ :

With employers from other assurtnee we wiU get these four or S,IWU
over-manned ports such as Hull f-

33?5 on 15™c* and nothing that The centre is doe to be oper* -
and Liverpool, watching every happens at Clydebank, no politi- Honal by 1975 and within 1. -

development, the London em- cal or other matter, will inter- years will employ more thai •;

plovers are likely to formalise fere Wltb tbat promise. onnn F.,n^mA >*-««

their recent behind-the-scenes The go-ahead for the work attheir recent behind-the-scenes

ears will employ more thai
,000 full-time staff. ,

Mr Walker says he accept
approaches to Mr Carr, Employ- Govan is in direct contrast to the basic criteria of Mr S. H
ment Secretary, urging his inter- the shop stewards' earlier policy Rollison, his inspector, whr

n their affections just the pendula It %££ anrwhlrl trailing branches so
ame, whose shade would for- £? fS*

tm

*hmJET?e s ender that they stir with the

venbon.

same, whose shade would for-
ever prevent the water lilies

In fart, the cist of its leaves SiSSSi brew
is likely to be most silvery SHffiS altM-nif

Thev ivant to scrap the 30- labour force or nothing.
of “ the four yards and the conducted a public inquiry intr

’

year-old Dodc Labour Scheme
which removes their right to off-

The new Govan Shipbuilders

objections to the project ir

I from opening and the gold-
‘

nn wh™;* Bnddleia aiternifolia, wUdi
I company includes Upper Clyde's The .inspector's report, con

|| SSS .»lafrJW^ a»JW.,,

*S

TULrPS ! DAFFODILS I NARCISSI DOWN IN PRICE ! ORDER NOW 1
FROM LOWLAND I — YOU GET BETTER VALUE AND SERVICE I

THE WIDEST SELECTION I THE FASTEST DELIVERY I AND
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED CM FULL I

50 DARWIN TULIPS 40p
or 25 for 22p. 100 far 7Sp. 200 for £1-45. 500 for £5-60. Mtrtd.ntL
orange, mauve, yellow aqd pink varieties tar rainbtrw colour displays 48-1 Ocmi-

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 60p
Giant flowering 10-12cm bulbs I Ten each of five dfflerent bnobtlr coloured

varieties, separately packed and named. Or 20 of each. 100: El la-varieties. separately packed and named. Or 20 of each. 100: £1 1 la-

40 STAR-BURST TULIPS £135
Giant IMy-likc blooms I T.n each of Golden Duchess. Maytlme ,(mauve>. China
Fink, Queen of Sheba ired. edged yullow). Truly eaoiic display of elegant pointed

petal biorna. Or 30 each. 80 tor £2 -AS. iGiant 10- 13cm bulbs.)

50 DILLENBURC TULIPS 60p
or 100 for £1-15, 2D0 for £2-25. Fiery orange blooms I tl0-12cm.>

50 MARGARET ROSE TULIPS 60p
or 100 for £1 *15. 200 for £2-25. Red/Yellow blooms 1 tlO-32cm.).

50 CLARA BUTT TULIPS 60p
or 100 for £1-15. 200 for £3-25. Pure pink blooms I I10-12cm-l.

1 0 Rockery DAFFODILS 2Dp. 1 0 PARROT TULIPS 35*.
or 30: 33p. Mixed dwarf flow'll or 30: 68 p. Mixed coh> t 00-11 cm.).

45 Cheerfulness NARC 50p 21b. TULIP Bulblets 30p.
or 90: 95p. Doubles (11-13cm) or 41b. for 55p^_M«cd_colopre

31b. Daf^ & Narcissi 35p.
121b for £1-35. Far aatanilislug

when they cut it back. And ,,
3

what would the neighbours say
“

if they cut it right down then ?

fn other houses aU around it
"n«

uuncis nucu al idHeavy soil planted in the sun and the soil
If you want a weeping tree fs /airly drv and hungry,

and are prepared to forge* the T ..
“

. , ,

uriiw wt» mvi ami Like tbe others I have men-

involving local union dhiefssmd A feasibility study of the Scots- Kttle evidence there is” indi-^” a
toun division is under way. cates greater support among e*

In other houses all around it
'

h7y““
wMtefiowers that ti{3ned

- you cannot bay a

vandal
dCdared ^ aCt rf

are throng^b SJSH ^dy-grown tree of this. 'You
vandalism.

and gcar1et henies that draw have to start with a small
The tree tiiat hangs its the blackbirds from miles P™ Lr0IM P01 h?111 “P

branches in this doleful fash- around in autumn—if you go a stufhy trunk gradually,

ion has a perennial garden for Cotoneaster hybridus pen- If you live where the soil

appeaL Why, when it takes up dulus. Again, it is a tree that really is lean and sharply
a lot oF room anyway? Does knows when to stop and which draining then the Etna broom,
it symbolise endless languor- ynu can curb without fear Cytisus aetnensis, makes a
ous summer afternoons, broken that it will respond by grow- graceful weeping tree with
only by the snake-like swish of ing twice as fast. golden flowers in summer,
punts and the distant thwack Two of the flowering crabs This is another case where
ot a cncket ball. have a weeping form but a you have to start it off young

I am not at all sure, though, sufficiently compact habit of and train it the way it should
that a place beside a pool is a growth to keep them to scale go—allowing plenty of space
satisfactory garden position with a small garden. Malus alt round for its eventual
for any tree. The falling leaves echtenneyer, whose flowers development But it will never
in autumn are not good for are rose coloured, however, try to rival the takeover mania
the health of the fish. shows no restraint in the that possesses a willow.

employers. roun 01vision is turner way.

The vote by 500 Stevedores Mr Dan McGarvey, president
Union members on Thursday to of the Confederation of Ship-

un division Is under way. cates greater suDport among e*-

Mr Dan McGarvey. president
orgaBisers for a Lonti°n

VU1WU ui^muwo uu aumijuhj LI/ VI tuc UvUlCUCl OUU 11 Ui ULXJfT I 1^ _ m _ ..
.
I .

call one-day guerrilla strikes in building Unions, who was at yes- .
Development^of the centre isLdu uurudj guctnua auuvca m UUUUIUK Uiuuilh. YVUU nab dL yesr- * - . n-j til « i

the pre-Christmas period—a terday's meeting, said the “emS controlled by a special

threat which will be discussed by Belgian-American consortium, company formed by Birmuighain

unions and employers on Tues- Breaksea Tank Ships, was “de- 9^ coimril and QiamDer of

day—is as much a protest at job finitely interested” in the Clyde.
insecurity as an outright rejec- bank yard, which formed Upper j*re confident

.^
at

. £J^P°rt

tion of the £1-50 pay rise, back- Clyde's fourth division. the centre will increase now

dated to Sept 20, with another
Top from Jan. o.

SALE OF SPECIMEN 10ft.
JAPANESE CHERRIES

Magmflcvnt quality of Hie speefoManet Scent quality of die «p«rf«
knorwm as Frunus Rwanda to flowvr
nrxi Spring. Really autsianding sttek
*«: i-nria&a paid by lorry to any main-
land add-«M. No longer £6. Now on.y
£3-95. 2 for £5-50, 5 or mure at
£2-50 eaefa. to any one address.

Clyde's fourth division. the “Dtre wi^ “crease now -

y
planning permission has been

Orders welcome
Sir Francis Griffin, leader of

Of the Irish Shipping order, Birmingham dtv council said: ,

Mr McGarvey said: ^ As far as “There is no doubt that major
'“ nr,F

the four ships are concerned, we European trade fairs which have .•• •
-

welcome the support of the Irish been unable to visit Britain in

.

Shipping Company, and we have the past through Tack of farili-

agreed, regardless of what hap- ties will be among the first ...
none In *4io xrarric Ihnl wnrlf will Xpens in the yards, that work will visitors to the centre.

1

continue to proceed on these four council has made a £3
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
Challock 2M, Nr. Ashford, Kent.

_ ,
- . j,uc \,uuu^u uno iuhuv »

ships as a gesture to the new ,^^00 loan towards bnilding
thecentre-

fidence placed in us has been
correct.”

A Lyon Group spokesman said

Mr Walker’s decision in favour

6 Fair Lady TULIPS 30p.
short stemmed, rsd/whlte hlooma

50 GOLD TRUMPET DAFFS 50p
or 33 for 26p. .100 for 95p. 200 fur £1-85. ElFVa0 * b

l25?S?i
similar to the fainous Nln-j Alfred. Limited supply only I <9-1 1cm buiMj

50 NAMED DAFFS & NARCISSI 65p
Ten bulbs each of: Rembrsndt. Verger. Sempre AvanU. Fortune and CruJUm.

Different cofonrn and bloom-forms- 20 earti. TOO: £1-^3 C il-iooxu-

50 MIXED DAFFS & NARCISSI 50 p
or 25 for 26p. 100 for 95p. 200 fur £J-85. Blended inIMPrt

i
of popular vartotloe,

producing bloonis Ideal for cut-finwore. (Best 9-1 lcra dwds.j

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS £1-35
w ! hr 2Op. 6 for 38p. is for 72p. ^MjMd red. blue, wh»i«

i
apdpink wfetfa*.

for Iran rani dlapiny* In borders, tubs or mass beds. tl4-l5ciii brnbsj

6 SUPER BEDDING HYACINTHS 116-17 cm.) «P. OR 13: flap.

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p
or 100 for 58p. 350 lor BOp. The first breaths of coming Spring !

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
|

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p.
: 4Bp. Mixed blue, white, yell. I or 50: 38p. Mired dwsrf BoVa.
RAINBOW IX1AS 20p. 25 Scilla Siberica 35p-

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
or 50: 48p. Mixed blue, white, yell.

25 RAINBOW IX1AS 20p.
r 50 for 3Bp. Mixed colours.

3 MADONNA LILIES 50p.
or 20p each. Glent white blooms I

mess dainty blue blooms I

100 Mixed ANEMONES 20p.
25 Double Ranunculus 20 p. 50: 38p.

ANY FIVE T 6p.
LOTS BELOW
FOR 65p.

»' 50 WALLFLOWERS 25p «w«
or 25 for 15p. 100 lor 48p. Selected plants, mixed red. yellow, sold.

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p
or 50 for 30p. Best plants I Mixed muiti-colonn*.

STROEMERFA ISp. 18 RUSSELL LUPINS 16p.
. 18 Forget- me- Mots 16P. or SG for 30p. 05 Cfaefreutbos 16p.

r CARNATIONS 16p. 12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
)p. 12 Red Hot Poker T 6p or 24 Tor 30p. 12 Esther Reads lGp.

r POLYANTHUS 16p. 18 Brompton Stock 16p
30p. 18 Ponrfes 16o. or 36 for 3Op. 12 Blue Scabious 16p.

e HOLLYHOCKS 16p. 12 BLUE AUBR1ETIA 16p.
5On. 12 GypSaipUlas 16p. 15 Pvrethrum 16p. G Trot] IIns TGp.

door cultivation. We also provide I

hints to ensure successful indoor ,
ill. Surprise nod aatoulsh your I

Indoor hobby that will soon caomre •

ot otder now as an (deal Christmas
ro any one address for only £3-45.
'aatrd A?52 Madil^ir-Cioiierhurv Rd

POST THIS COUPON TODAY

18 ALSTROEMERFA ISp.
or 36: 30p. 18 Forget- me- Mots 1 GP.
18 GIANT CARNATIONS 16p.

or 56 for 5 Op. 12 Red Hot Poker T6p
18 GIANT POLYANTHUS 16p.

or 36 for 30p. 18 Pansies Ibo.

18 Double HOLLYHOCKS 16p.
or 36 for 30o. 12 Gypsopbllas 16p.

BELOW WE OFFEB YOU SUPERB COLLECTIONS FOR.CARDEN COLOUR
TBAT REQUIRE THE MINIMUM 4r7£V770Y AND UPKEEP I

6 NAMED BDSH ROSES £1-10
All name labelled. One each of: Super Star. Unde Wa»«r. Gold Crown. Preoe.

Mischief end Piccadfl'y. Truly rich colourlnps. Or two of each 13 for £3-10.

12 “Ail-year-colour" SHRUBS £1-60

TBiDtinz. coroneoftier byrnphoncHrpiw

6 FLORIBUNDA ROSES £1*10

one each: Ireberg. Woburn Abbey.
O-ieeo Elizabeth. Evelyn Pmh. Eliza-
beth Of Clam 1*. Chinatown. AU
labelled. Cluxtor flowering varieties.

3 Flowering BROOMS 7 Op.
one each: red. yellow, cream.

4 Flowering TREES £1 *30
Bush flowering varieties, one each:
Laburnum. Mn'us. Cherry and Red
May. All separately labelled.

Pleanr tend C.WXt. utdtns 15P lowdl arrrtase A esekbis.

(5UH four name and addresi clearly tn BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS!

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
iDEPT. V) SPALDING. LINCS. PEI 1 2TL

! ORCHIDS m YOUR HOME THIS DECEMBER !

The unions, he added, would of Birmingham bad not affected
like a meeting as soon as their plans . «*i t has been our
possible with Breaksea Tank, attitude all along that there is

which is considering taking a 20- a ^ed for two centres."
year lease on the Clydebank divi-year lease on tne uyneoanK aivi-

sion to build gas carriers.

“ It is possible an approach
From the trade unions would
bring in any waverers Breaksea
Tank have in the consortium if

we give certain assurances.”

Mr Greer said work would
begin on the first Irish Shipping
vessel within the next two
weeks.

130 WITNESSES

LIKELY IN

SEWELL CASE

STRIKE VOTE
EXPECTED

AT COVENTRY
By Oar Industrial Staff

Police have taken more than
.

1,500 statements in inquiries in-

volving Frederick Joseph
Sewell, Chief Insp. Eric Cheet*
ham told magistrates at Black-
pool yesterday. It was intended

.

to cut the number of witnesses
to 120 or 130.

Irene Jermain, 37, of Wool- ..

borough Lane, Ontwood, Surrey,.

Barbara Palmer, 33, of Mungo
Park Way, Orpington, Kent,

A ballot majority for strike ?
Qd Panayiotis Nicon Paoayio-

.

action by 8.000 toolroom toui ~'L
l

0 ^ Birnan Road, Hollo-

workers in Coventry is expected accused of impeding

to be reported to the district Sew-u
J

arref ,were further re- -:-

committee of the Amalgamated manded on bail until Nov. 29. *

rr„: T..: — -i»r t Va.lia. Csuiall TO cat+leil
Pleeee send me
Strawberry Baaketx at
£1 -35 each, post oeld.
2 to any ow eddreea
for only £2-45. Q

Union of Engineering Workers Earlier, SewelL 38, no settled ;:

today. The union rules require address, Charles Henry Haynes, .«»--

a three-to4wo majority for a George Bond, 43, of Aristotle f

Road, Clapham, John Patrick "astrike.

TUC SELECTED BY THE
> C COUNCIL OF INDUSTRIAL DESIGN

TAYLOR
FULLY INSULATED GARDEN FRAME

Road, Clapham, John Patrick

Tninoi „mnnM Spry, 37, Streatham H3I1, and \ vImtial response to the b^tot ^ Flannigan, 43, of Hack-;./

week charged with murder,
attempted murder, robbery ofilj.l}!

for action, but this has been
whittled down as the votes from
smaller firms have come in.

FOR EARLY SEED PROPAGATION AND WINTER PROTECTION

9 Absorbs fhe sun's beef by day and retains It overnight

• Frame constructed from Expanded Polystyrene and Double Glazed with
Glass British Pat. No. 1226536

Pamphlet and Price List from

““““ uave co“c 1U- attempted murder, robbery of
Tbe district committee may jewellery worth £106,000 and

choose to count only votes from firearms offences.

B. & M. Mouldings Ltd., 161 Capstone Road, Chatham, Kent
Telephone: Medway 45493.

cnoose to count only votes from firearms offences. T,
. T

Sewen we a black patch Dl
*»d.«S Shk?mdS

PM bldly
118 M«aeye'iCi

’he
5

F \PIr

S P
wid £5?“^ Bail was reFused for EugeneW .....

.

vole fo
-
r st

.
nk

5’ Frauds Kerrigan, 26, of Bound- >(<; •

mrv* workers in fn« Inrsrpr nnn- °
it’ ... ' ... .

’ - -

.

most workers in the larger non- arT Road. " GolliPrs Wood.
federate4 fijjn, _ Aatemetln Itatop a^ces^ of imp^

Sewell’s arrest, and he w rlMANURE IS STILL THE BEST —
ex coNCaruriurED manure

Puts HUMUS making oraaaiaans mto
the soil as well as feeding plant*.
Good tor all crops- all soils. Folly
composted and weed free, fix b
many times richer than f.I.M . drv

UK - bave TOted manded S Srtody for a w«k

The amazing Venus Fly Trap catches

flies and other insects, it’s colourful.

It’s fascinating. And for The first time
it comos complete wJHi detailed fact

easy-to-follow cultural instructions. If

you’d like to grew one of nature’s most
unusual plants send 45d + 5p postage

and packing to:

and easy to b.uulla. 6X CONCEN-
TRATED _ MAN URE gives aukvc re-

You orfly nr*-d GX In nandrul»—
not bomrwfuia. Order 100%
ORGANIC 6X today rrotn:
ORGANIC CONCENTHArES LTD..
Drpl. N., CbairoDt St. CUes. Bucks.
Large sack tor up to 200 aq. yds. let
under lp per sq. jrdJ El -50, 8-4
seeks it ,El;S5 each. 5 sacks end
over tc £1-25 each. Carr, free la

U.K. Cb*Ji with order.

Equity bocks TUC fight

against strikes Bill

I'i"

l .

'

,

=v
>.'?* JL'

At last, these exotic beauties can bloom In your borne — Elegant
plants that enhance any room.

. .
YOU DON'T NEED TO BE A PROFESSIONAL — We have perfected a
remarkable technique which enables us to offer yon beautiful Grand
Cattlpya plants, a species that originated in the steamy jungles of South
America, on the oolnt of flower, ready to unfurl into majestic perfec-

tion IN YOUR HOME this December. All you do Is follow the simple
instructions, sit back and enjoy the romantic excitement of these
enthralling plants.

An attraction to amaze and delight your friends — better SHI. have
us send them a plant with your Greetings ! You could pay more
for the blooms alone at a florist than the price at which we offer these

BUY IN BULK AND SAVE ££s—CARRIAGE PAID

281b. DAFFODILS ‘ttST n
ASTRA NURSERIES,
Ipxdcn Heath, Nr. Oxford-
Cash with order please.

MASSIVE "GOLDEN BEECH"

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

Ml n only £3 >90. Garden centre ** Woodland Mixture ** of Daitodlb and
Colourful NARCISSI. * Eur care " bulba tor *' year after year *’ bioonn-
OSered In bulk to nvo you money * time. 200 TULIPS £1-73 (100 tor 90p>.

350 Rainbow Dutch Anemone* 50p.
Send todar C.W.O. contact paid. -Saxirtaaicn Guaranteed.

CLAREMONT NURSERIES (DEPT. DT>. Bowers Gifford. Pitsea, Essex
GARDEN CENTRE open B OJti ,-fi p m. every dor.

b°aotifuL huskv plants. Plants despatched only on point of flower.
SEND ONLY £5-75. carriage paid. Money back it not delighted.
(Orders can only be accepted within U.K.).

WINTER HEATHER
- Erica Darieyencls

MOUNT ORCHIDS IDT11),
The Old Rectory, Orrerden, Faversham, Kent.

THE ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

FLOWER SHOW
IN THE NEW HALL,

GREYCOAT STREET.

WESTMINSTER

Tuesday, November 16.

1 1 a.m. to 6 p.m.-—25p

ATednesday, November 17.

10 a.m, to 5 p,m.—15p

Tough, vfriorom. hardy, easy to grow
briBbteoe gloomy north borders, bed* and
banks. Masses of rose pink bells from
Novrmber la May. Coot pact everpreeq
ground cover, tolerates lime. PLanr 18lu
apart, beloht 18m. 6 for £1 . 10 for
£1 -65. 35 tor £4. Send S.A.E- for oar
free cataiosan.
Mrs C. W- MILNER, 2, Hlceombe.
Brompton Regis. Dulvertaa. Somerset.

Standard models. Orraadf-glazad.made

ta measure. AD nftsano built.

FREE nlonr brochure

17tTm:I2^5

Really floe busky stuff about -ift. tell.
Field grown, good solid stmia, wR
rutited. Plant about 2fl. apart.

AH INSTANT 4ft HEDGE
Incredible but true! Plant now our
wperb extra robust three times band
transplanted '* mr mater " nuwenng
Ihriibx that con produce an loime-
ainte effect—no wnJtlna—just see tie
Bulour and Interest bcauiiry year after
year. Plant 2ft. Gin. to 311. apa*l.
A tew no lonfl way. Caa replily
attaia 10 ar 12ft. If von wl>h. Simply
Sut out lops when nn«ircd hetnht has
been reached. Ca'HiM. paid del vc y
by lany meinlaud only. G real y
!*iofce nperfm-ns In vn'iety £5. 12 f r
C9. 34 for £16-50. 50 for £31 00 .

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
Challock. 2L. Nr. Ashford. Kent.

ibis epecldl slock of our own grow-
ino produces rid green foliage la
manner mat turiu rn&art gold In
Autumn. Only a lew bund iM avail-
ibe. 12—£3 25. 24—£6-00. 50—
£10-35, IDO—21B-25. Carraae paid
doMvered by lorry, melDlcnd pntj.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.,
Chollgck, 2N, Nr. Ashford. Kent.

"DRITISH ACTORS' EQUITY, which obtained special pro-
vision to safeguard its “ closed shop ” in the theatre

when the Industrial Relations Act was passing through
Parliament, has now been granted de-registration bv the
Chief Registrar of Trade y
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Unions and Employers'
_
Among newcomers to the pro- t.

Associations. visional register are the Sodety J'Jr p
The anion applied For de-regis- ^ Registration Officers, tbe Scot-

r,
Tp-

tration in support of the T U C .
Newspaper Proprietors’

non-co-operation policy, despite "Ssociaopn, and the Society of -

''

having to forgo these specially- Master Printers of Scotland.

won safeguards.

The National Union of Sea-

Mr Lea Neal, chairman of tbe
Gommisison on Industrial Reis'

9 STRAWBERRY LANE, ItflLLENHALL STAFFS.

PACIFIC HYBRID
STRAIN

AUBRIETIA LAVENDER
Lovely mixed colours. Outdoor, oroura . m

Sd“ OmSeS' ALYSSUM
(0
MoAt?S*^m[ eywnreen .bi*W wvered .ttrouQhout tte

men, in a similar position, has tions. predicted at Eastbourne
not sought de-registration be- yesterday that trade unions

brilliant clear column

Supreme quality plants.

ORDER NOW—50 plants E3

25—SI '80; 15—El-10
PiP lndusiw U.K.

PLEASURE PLANTS.

himtlesham.
IPSWICH, 5UFFOUC

Turnimi SW"S I. I BW «rf i«WMe TOrpte

Tm^s55™«fta^wrS! taSta btonn*. JdM^permjuwi^beddlM of beta.

vJSl"wlfb SStefcK! dri«S^'T«iiffileateil. J5 For JTS.B.

HUGE BEGOMAS, BRILLIANT PHLOX
—these «nrt many outer one plan is are
detailed la our 197U 12 tcaour-lliufr*

cause it considers that the would recognise they “can use* *'-

on* “closed shop," which would be fully co-operate” with the new Mp
-

illegal without specific support statutory Commission once par- o 1
-

'

in the Act, is essential to main- ticular cases begin to flow.
**• tain its membership. ^Earlier .union -opposition W -'SI,—

26 more
the Conimission was diminshin^
Its basic attitude would not b®

Some price.

SILVER EDGE

drive*. Trarsplejilefl plants 15 for ?Sp.
89 for £1 - 25p. 100 (or £5. Speeial
oner 25 Dwarf Mnnslead and 25 Old

Blackmare Sc Langdoa. Sam.

Bnt a further 26 unions have esentially different in future.
id their entry in the provisional Prime function would still

&e»fi??«
,a», bad

.
fheir enfry,in the provisional Prime

Id w abode. Mil* rleH or poor Somoreel.
SILVER EUOKYMU5 wfU gleam .and
alow. Gives ailver vhise to dallret

EnaUih Lov-foder £2.—JOHN PAXTON.
2 Coomb* Haase. Eabridpe. Dulverton.

^ngdon. Bam. register cancelled by the Regis- securing of voluntary se^*
-

rm.nonu* ior Giadimi trar at their own request ments, between managem®15

'nla-j. Nlunlbretfai and They include the Cine and and u^ons.
KEUVAYS new coMtoau* lor Gladioli

which also inclndrs Llllre. AnBoanlhus.
B> aortlu. Calf nnlad. Munlbretiai and
Nermn la now ready, fi.fr ToKeni
are must WflCflWf B* pnwnU for

alow. Given ailver vhm* to dniiHt
oin. .Never b nnlsure-—always a Joy I 0jj
111 . Blgb evergreen groead cover or GRANNY S PIPgCS. Tim*'

»“»“**•
edging. Hardy anywhere. 6 tor £1: 13 B«al P ,''L9 ScPnl. Matitul mixed

for £1-80 povt pd Pe-er Trenenr. 3. wlnura. M.rt!v doable. «neree« jtariy.

C2Muurcylnnd. Evcralcs Cross. Hanio. 10 for 40p. 50 tor £1 . pa*t tula.
sSl/l HVltW NURSERIES. pSpt. a.
Cbeg iitrx Lone Evorelev Cron. uanu.

CUPKESSUS LAWBUXIAXA, Extra fiui J
ornamvncal hedging i'i-I'iIi. £1-23 I
Itir 111- Mini -Con Hera. Go 1.1 Blue,
Green £1 • 25 tor 6. Mebk and Sfip Git
inwar*, carr. Over E3 carr. free.— c
Dean Farm Nurwric* lUept. K>, WUt- c
angbarn Lane, Couvaaran. Fiestas. '

arc mult welcome a» priwnls for Television Technicians, Bakers’ Mr Neal, addressing the

Kr«a^V7o orE
rL^d

Y
sto

a- inN Union Timber and Furniture British Institute of Management
ltd. oepi. ii. Lamport. Pumerret. Union, National Union of Insur- said: “I see our purpose. aS

f*PE vines*, hardy nock, seieord ance Workers, three sections of directed towards strengtheniog
outdoor vurleties tor our climate. 3 the MineWorkers Union, and th«» thf» hand* a,. Die
diUcu-at. £3-50 from STARCROFT rl j ru “i. tt “U C foe OanOS Of the
vines, caubeid. Kama, euskx. Sign and Display Union. parties to the system.
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four more bank
HOLIDAYS ‘LIKE

EUROPE 5 URGED
By OUR PAUL!AMENTARY ST.iFF

pHE Government was urged to name up to
^ four extra Bank Holidays a year in the
.ommons yesterday. Mr ROPER (Lab., Farn-
rordi) said this would bring Britain up to the
:andards of the European Economic
oinmunity.

“In the event of our not entering the Community
> should have an additional holiday anyway, to celebrate

our escape.”

-YEAR CASH
BOOST FOR
VEW TOWNS
v Our Parliamentary Staff

PHE maintenance of the
L new towns programme
ould play a major part in

ie relief of homelessness,
Ir AMERY, Minister for
ousing and Construction,

tid in the Commons
esterday.

He was moving the Second
ading of the New Towns Bill,

uch increases the ceiling on
' vances to Development Cor-

rations and the Commission
: New Towns from £1,000 nril-

to £1,500 million.

Mr Amery said this provided
ugh money for a further
ree years of -development.

Healthier lives

There were now 28 new towns
Britain. About 200,000 houses
d been built to rent or sell

d the increase in population

d been 700,000.

They had provided 150,000 in-

i strial jobs and many others
shops, offices and other em-

oymenL
Their primary purpose was to

»1ieve congestion in the great
ties, and give people a new and
salthier environment in which
> live.

“ This leaves more room for
lose who are left behind in the
ig conurbations, and also

rovides an opportunity for

ome measure of urban re-

ewal.”

Comer shop plea

Mr JOHN SILKEN, Opposition
pokesmaa on Local Govern-
ient, said the revenue figures
howed that what had been
:arted as an experiment had
roved a financial success. It

ad been a success in human
?rms on a large scalej but it

•'as good that the financial basis
•as a sound one.

It was right there should be a
•ntral shopping area in the new
>wns, but he would be sorry to
?e the neighbourhood shop dis-—ppcar altogether.

" There is something in having
• small shop at the corner, act-
ic as a kind of sodal centre
here, on Sunday mornings
enple can go and collect their
euspapers. perhaps even in
reusing gown and pyjamas, and
ave a chat.”

Scottish new town
Mr YOUNGER, Under-Sccrr-
ry for Development, Scottish
lice, said that (he draft desig-
iiion order of the sixth Scottish
;w town in the Stonchouse area

Lanarkshire would be pub-
shed early next year.

It was hoped that the area
ould be formally designated as

new town by August, follow-

iff any public inquiries which
right be necessary.

Stonefrousp would be designed
• help redeployment in the

lasgow area and would accom-
odate a 55,000 population with

1 the necessary facilities and
'ovision for industry.

The Bill was aiven an un-

posed Second Reading.

B0,OOO TONS OF
;OAL IMPORTED
EACH WEEK

More than 80.000 tons of coal

week is being imported into

itain. a Commons written

ply showed yesterday.

In the first nine months oJ

is year the weekly average
is 85.016 tons. Last year the

•eklv average was 1,497 tons

d iii 1969 it was only 39 tons.

Thp figures were given by
r RIDLEY. Under-Secret an’.

.
adn and Industry, in a reply

: Mr KINNOCK fL&b., Bed-
J«y).

•‘REAL’ STUDY
OF CONCORDE
EFFECTS URGED

By Our Environment
Correspondent

Concorde’s possible effects on
* environment should be
uaieji before - he sui»er<nnir nir-
ier is allowed to go into pr°-
ictinn, the Committee for
lviroumental Conservation, has
‘itten to Mr Walker, Environ-
ent secretary.

Lord Molson, the committee's
•Orman, wrote Hun IVp.tr (-

ent of Trade and Industry had
ud compensation For damage
used to buildings by the sonic
•ora amounting to £50 per mile
test flight over Cornwall, but

nothing was paid for damage
people nr animals.'’
A spokesman for Ihe Depart-
ed of Trade and Industry said
slnrrfay that claims for ** dam-

’ to animals, such as prema-
[
n cal' in”, b'

- rows. Imd been
tid, ''One or tun minor
Kims " for injury to people had
’en eonsidered but none had
-cn •' paid.

Mr HIGGINS, Minister of
State. Treasury, replied that
the question of an additional
holiday must be a matter for
decision between individual
employees and employers
concerned.

.
The Minister, who was speak-

ing during the Second Reading
debate on the Banking and
Financial Dealings Bill, said
mat the Bill brought up to
date« Victorian legislation
on Bank Holidays. It consoli-
dated existing Rank Holiday
law and made relatively minor
amendments.

No extra holiday
“ We have considered

whether there should be an
additional Bank Holiday but we
have decided to leave the posi-
tion as it is.”

In the past when Christmas
fell mi a Sunday, by tradition
Tuesday, December 27, had
been proclaimed a Bank Holi-
day by Royal proclamation.
The Bill made it no longer
necessary by specifying a Bank
Holiday in these circumstances.

It also provided that spring
and summer Bank Holidays in
England and Wales be taken
on the last Mondays in May
and August, thus plating on a
permanent basis the experiment
begun in 1965.

The Bill provided for an addi-
tional Bank Holiday in Scotland
on Jan. 2, except when that day
or Jan. I fell on a Sunday, when
the Bank Holiday would be
Jan. 3.

Confusion on dosing
Mr Higgins said that when

the Labour Government had
closed the banks during devalua-
tion in 1967 and during gold
speculation in 1968 there bad
been confusion as to whether
this was a Bank Holiday for the
purpose of wage agreements,
and for parking regulations.

The Bill allowed the Treasury
to dose banks and other finan-
cial institutions in the national
interest, without the inconveni-
ence of recourse to Bank
Holiday legislation. .

The Bill's final provision was
to amend the law relating to

bills of exchange, in consequence
of the dosing of banks on
Saturdays.

The Bill was given an unop-
posed Second Reading.
The House rose at 3.7 p.m.

Late Debate

LABOUR DENY
CHATAWAY A
SECOND TURN
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T ABOUR MPs denied Mr
CHATAWAY, Minister

of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations, the opportunity of

making a second speech in

the Second Beading debate
on the Sound Broadcasting
Bill in the Commons.
As reported in later editions

of The Daily Telegraph yester-

day, the debate ended in uproar
which began when Mr Chartway
asked the leave oF the House
to speak-again.- “No,” Labour
MPs roared at him.

Mr HEFFER (Lab.. Walton)
said they did not wish to hear

the Minister—once was enough.

Amid shouting from both sides

of the House there was a sue
cession of points of order, wiin

Mr CHATAWAY making the

point that he wished to answer

questions put to him by Labour

MPs during the debate.

Speaker’s ruling

Eventually the SPEAKER, Mr
Selwyn Lloyd, ruled that Mr
Chatawav could not speak with-

out the consent of the House,

but that the debate mus con-

tinue.

Shortly aftewards, Mr LLOYD
brought 20 minutes or almost

continuous uproar to an end by

accepting a closure motion

moved by Mr PYM, Government

Chief Whip.
This was carried by 289 votes

to 254. Government majority so.

The Bill, which sets up a com-

mercial radio network under the

control of the Independent

Broadcasting Authority, was

then given a Second Reading by

’>89-257. Government majority;,

32.

SURVEY URGED

ON HOSPITAL

NEEDS
A survey to assess fte need

for new and renovated hospitals

was called for yesterday by

Prof. Brian Abel-Smith, Profes-

sor of Social Administration at

the London School of Economics.

Addressing 240 hospital trea-

surers in London on the final day

of their annual coaference he

said it was extraordinary that

there had never been a national

survev of hospital facilties-

Tf the hosnital service could

act more information on h*jw i ts

riniral resources were hem?

St. it could get more money.

\t present it had “a primitive

hotel costing system.

MPs try again

to get debates

televised

By Our Political Staff

^ NEW campaign to per-

suade the Commons
to allow its proceedings to

be televised opened yester-

day. Nearly 50 M Ps drawn
from all parties, are back-

ing a motion favouring

television over an experi-
mental period.

They include five ex-Mioisters,
one of whom is Mr John Stone-
house. Labour's former Minister
of Posts and Telecommunica-
tions.

Others backing the motion are
Mr Philip Whitehead, Labour
M P for Derby North, a tele-
vision producer, and Mr John
Gorst, Conservative M P for
Hendon North, founder and sec-
retary of the Local Radio Asso-
ciation.

Television personalities’ have
already complained that a great
opportunity was missed because
television cameras were unable
to record the six-day debate on
the Common Market last month.

Single vote defeat

TTie last time, in 1966. that
the issue was debated in the
Commons, the television lobby
lost, but by only one vote—131-
130.

Mr Whitelaw, Leader of the
Commons, through the Whips,
will

_
take soundings on the

opinion among 1.1 Ps, and it

seems obvious that a test will
have to be taken in a new Parlia-
ment
Die television lobby will ask

For Government time for a de-
bate but the likelihood is that the
test will come in private mem-
bers* time.

Most opponents of allowing
cameras into the House are re-
conciled to the fact that they
will be defeated in the end. but
they intend to put up a hard
fight.

Home file
StopMarching-forthosa precious personal
papers, policies.9umnteesxaTa logues.
recipes etc.Stowthem in a CfWhomefil*
•Cagardfagpoctaa -eleganvnyl ownin'
•brass Irek and key An etorttern gift

£3pcttflm{£fr80 fenwo) mp—
CPA Mall Services (Dept. DTI 9)
7 RoyaIftrada.StauonApproach KswSuray

Ma cal SPIRAL
(SPRING DIVANS
|RaU/ acroax and
Icomfortable- FuR
leneth S' 1 . Oo-
tsehibla wood Iasi.

Bargain Lin D Britain"* Bon Valuo
2'6* £5,50 1VX630 J* £7.75 4ir 0.15

4«- OJO
ecmatt«tTAMoa«w WAII-orpt-

lounar, BOrep. Sam
0.,wi ak»
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THa km a*
btfakk ipan-
W*C M yet
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BEST-RITE BEDDING CO. LTD.
-51. HlcJi Road, W illaden. N.W.10 01-459 dl3S

hirst time on Sale in

tut* country. .
This

•versatile British mude
Exerciser Toy ktw
children amused lur
hinirs—indoaT or out

.

-I h,. atnrtiiljr Sprang
board "4‘ * 84' ohms
X trampoline - type
effect—but lor far less

creil I I .
Will hath,

envy or your street,
even adults find
Irrrri-tiblC. Wq know—we'vr Med It 1 An
Ideal Xmas;Birthday

8
ill IbBt’a different and unique. Money
ack guarantee. Patent applied for.

.REDBROOK SALES (DT7J. RedbrpoK Lam.
fcrrrlwi. Near Rugeley. Btnlf..

+75? Care

GOLDEN GIFTS
34 CHAPEL STREET,. CHORLEY. LANCS.

RADIATOR DRYER
MULTI-PURPOSE AIRER

S?t Dries & Airs
vil Maxhinn tnilj washing in just

\a few minutes

.IS

New large cupadly
. portable indooraoujcs •Hvr— pLmpfy rlfjw over your

radiator, beib or over a door. Never Save
hanging about— radiator

mlaotea- Beautifully
eonetruetton, never ruets.

f'“J **!"-, to** 2 bar nil C1-4B + l5p p.
* ,Lu*« model 2 bar mu So In. long
efirome utateo only SI -98 + l5p p. * o.Oe LuM 3 bar rail 50fn. long chrome plated
only L. 50 + I5p pjd. Poet an orders to
SOU-raBRN HOME SUPPLIES (DT45XM.

32 mQh Street. SUctip. Kent.

MEAUTE toss life pearl bulb* are made
To a very high specification and Wynne
Industries guarantee (bat tt any Mi-rliie
bulb tall*—no matter when—It will be
replaced. — FREE. That goes for the
replacement, too I British made.
4Uw 45p. 50»v 48p. lOfrw 3 Op, ISOrr
55p. Flikfflow bulbs I2-1T •rJdrtntee) si 'to
P. & P. 5n per bulb. 6 or more froe.

GERHARD MARKETING Co. BtaljIglB
RalU BuIM1mi>. Bt-mley Street. SalioitJ.

Manchester 3.

Improve boffa figure aid bealffa

with the

1NTEX
Control

Satiable .lor
MEN A . WOMEN

Detained by apecMltaU to fil” H™ tadc
lupport and complete I lucre control. Strung
fight-wentM cutloo svlUl lw° .-f'/Si

1
;

ide. iMti.-K. Wonderful llghuung \ lifct5,9
ndlobtaUn la.it.Drr. Optional PURL WOOL
bacJi-IInJou—9" deep: slate rharly II ihls

I- vt anted. Clingot ride up. When oid^rinn
biw mi-asurrmcni ruuau abdomen imji
vsjl-tl. Up In 45“ £2-S7t ever 4B' IS.
Po-I. ML.. 7p. Snpeailrrv 20p lur tour.
Wamdi-ilul I'MiMODtal.l Refund GuaranUe.
Free Bmchure.
DiAVEY 4 WALhLR LTD.- iDept. Sf.

SpctSofilf Sett .Wanvlaavrm.
Saltalrn Road, Shipley, Yorkshire.

i warmLb to any coat I?

lac. Quilted X1U»k
TEKYLENE" intcT- V

138111

p AT Sp

Adds warmLb to any coat
or mac
wllb -1
1‘oJng. Light
AruichBbiB. __
separately. Navy Bue.
OB»e Green. Cherry Red
or fawn. Cbnaia or Busts
5*"-40". Also 43" to
46” 25p l5l-> artra and
48" or 50" only
(7.61 DC.ea. DPLT971. 99 AjMvtrv

JACATEX
Rd. l_Ddn.. SE2D SAW
Also IS5 High Holier*.

RVC.l.

DUST FREE ASH BIN

£2*60
CARR.
PAID

DANGER l HOT ASHES !

Emp» your asbpaa AT the GRATE with
compacte bale ry and NO DUST! Carry
your HOT MflES to the dantilD In the
famous " TIFFY ’ A*b ton! IUmXjw,
Heatproof. NCB 6 CUC Recommended-
Standasd du 14'a" x 4" s ll'a" deep.
LARCxE TIPPY for the latest GLASS-
FRC'NTHl ROOM HCATLR5—Model 77
I I4’s" deep* £3-50 caxr. pd. Model HC
el 7'a." deep! JC3-80 eavr. pd. Olbrr aura
to ft AGA. RAYBURN. CAVEJSCHSU.
CR.—FREE LEAFLET I Money bock I'lM.

WINCHWING LTD. iT64i. CHASE SIDE.
HOSS-ON-WTX , HEREFORDSHIRE.

.

Outstanding

OFFER
Wicker Furniture
ts back In
fashion. It’s the
madarn thing.
Beautifullystyled,
aTTutgly woven
chair In tan
colour willow,
with iJopinu
back, gives oiraoni
relaxation. Ideal
Indoors or ootdoon-.
Overall <bi 27* »wt 37«»-.
Seat drpih 23 . Soar hetpht I Hi*.
Cushion Bvailablr at £7 -SB eaih. Mend
rash with order NOW. Satfslactfoo or
refund.

POPULAR SURPLUS CO..
Moaaead Cottage, Holreawood.

hr. Rnflord. Lancs.

BRUSHED NYLON FOR

COMFORT & WARMTH
Undies that look pretty,
feel cornfomblr. Brushed
nylon slip. 91 SB. With die
bruibed nap on the hrelde
or eoaatm. and a lovely
amooth finish ouxide
this Blip la styled with
Mgutie neck and aim-
mod wtth roOee lace,
pink or Tomucase.

„ £1-38. WX £1-48. OS
£1-51. XOS £1-«7.
Brushed NylOU knlckeni to
match. BIBS. Neat, prac-
tical and cosy with kite
direct and elasticatrd wiM
and legs. Pink or Tar-
Tuolae. W BSP. WX B6p.
OS £1-03. XOS £1-18.
Price ref Cash Orders only.
WHTTFOnDS IBURVI
LTD. lOept. DT8I

Brandiesholme Rd.. Bury
BLS 1BO

Water filed

neeefles

thetree.

CHRISTMAS TREE STAND
•Sman green •Watar filling kaeps

lacquered finlah: tree snefllng fimh.

• Easy to put up. • No falling over.

•No diets with • Fits Trees up to

earth, etc. 6fLhlgh.

n qq plus P. &7. 15p
Li .aa Money Back Guarantaa

POLESTAJI PRODUCTS. Dept. El

11 Randolph Flacs. Edinburgh.
Leaflet On raqoest.

Plug in for INSTANT

HEAT&
Si Iiconised Infra-

red heat & fight
gives amazing
heat plus excel-
lent light Instantly
and economically
in that * chilly

bathroom, toilet,

etc. Simply
replaces normal
bulb.
COMPARE OUR
PRICE ONLY £1-38 +why pay more?
Rd. soar. Immrd despatch. SA£ ItaJleti.

CEMSBRIDCE LTD„ Dept. Til,
M»3 Order Dfvislan, Leopold Street,

Birmingham 12.

_THETEH
CDUCR5

We offer you 'new suites Tor old’
with our fantastic IB71 range of
stretch coven. 100 pattern* to choose
from. Full suites from £10. — Write
today for free samples and styles
guide to:

fUBRLE STRETCH COVERS.
Dept- ar/13111. .

FREEPOST. CLiTHEROE,
LANCS BB7 -BR.

tSo ttmrrp rnumfl.
Callers welcome at 30. Moor Lane.

. . ClUtacrpe.

SHACKLETONS
THE ORIGINAL

HIGH SEAT
For the EJdoHy end

Arthritic

Upholstered Dnnlopreme
Foam Cushion Sral. Hi.
21": Dcotb 18". Overall
Width 27". Red. Green.
Fawn. Bloc, Grey.

TAPESTRY £13-75
SUPERIOR TAPESTRY £15=75
MOQUETTE £16-75 BR1-NYLON £21-00
With.„ epl»M leg* a| IHre. 50p
v- An models ran. £1-25. Of seed carr.

i. and iprroa. Mainlandror 7 days
only. StrelC_ _
Trot Colour Couaoto*. TaL Batley 4430.

SHACKLETONS
Dept. -XX. 78. Merrtou Stmt. Leeds. 1-

Wcallt Safe
DO NOT 51IP

Tbonsnnds of nasty accidents sat-
fered by men and women can
now be avoided by wearing
GRIPPEX. The HK » wow
chains make tyre* slip-proof
GRZPFEX win mske your sbocs
or hoot., dle-piwr on wet
.grmd and. snow and Ice.
GRIPPEX fat a cleverly dedwrd
vortog net. Jnst sUp It over roue
shoes A walk In safety.

It will be (ha best spent
money of your life

Only n-n 9

"J&
(D®©0© .

**7.
2
Kefand

S*

Dpt. TT. Kamsden Rd_ London. S-IV-12-

AUTOMAT1C

Teas of Utnnnaimv void an
over the woridl A ,«w-
lot iunary new hlicnea
gadget IM bsolsbe* lh«
druUBery and onvln.-o-
praliog potatoes. No more
cm lingers. Tbs gadget a
100% sale. You ran also
! am suur child or b ta-

bsod la peel potatoes- 6"
tong. HJgb oowered ^nmtor
boitl into fisndic. Battery
abiemsb'.B sos-wjcrci upended. Many
other o»eS apple*, gears, carrots, etc- ctc-
Oals 95o + So d. * p-

5CIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL (PT46),
507-511. London Road. Wencllff. Essex-

RUMATOM
STOP

i COMPLAINING
Copper bracelets may
be ironderful but
R 1/.W.4 TON. the new
Magnetic Bracelets, are

r- tcrnjic 1 Worn bu mri-
l= lions ot dpliahtea men
k and irameu f

p Conrince yourself, fni
il ior 2 weeks free—fao
satisfaci tan or refund.

KkMATOX. b an
cl: 9 St sold - plated
hr.-iclrt with &
b-U: - in nwb-

£2*9S + 135 r°*1

(TJ0QQ0 JEWELLED MODEL
Dot. TT. Ransden RaBd.

<
lamdo^ s/iC.IS

PLASTIC COATED
STEEL SHELVING

NEEDLfWDRH CABINET

71* Met; cafriffi 21~x1C"i6~
Hpeciat enpasel offer —
burry : Luxury collre table
With aObd pollened Uahogaay
cabinet (not ply). Sltdlay lops 1 immediate
reveal cpacioas Interior wiUa I despateb
trdy lor cottons, etc. Cmort *1*

tullr uiiwMd This beautiful low - coni
jj™ ^ also avaRnbir In *anrr luxury
Solid Ndlliral Bqrmah Teak hi only £3-95
plus 45p tsrr. Full monry back gnarantre.
NADLER A TIXEU LTD. {Dxpl. TGNSi.
Unit 2C. Bantri Work*, Hoddesdon. Htrts.

deans with a urlua adiust-
aole. qnlckly ft simply ervcled
3' 34-cl b- x 4 Shiva £2-65
3’ 34-\18" x 4 „
3' 34-V24* x 4 „4' 34*xl2* x t ,.
4' 54-T15* x 4 ..
1* 34**18- x 4 ,,
5‘ i4“« 9" x 5 V,
5' 34*sl 2- x 5 .

5 44-115” x 5 I.
5 x 5 „
5 34-*34 x 5 ,,‘ Mill-. * i

"
6 34 * 12' x 6
6' 24'oI2- x 6 ..

Lh-ji-L f M'lis X 6 ..nnincdiaca b - 54'viB” x 6
Despatch 6» 34-*24» x 6 V.
C-W.o. Carr. Pau Mamiaad Only.

G. ft B. fbbth-lnai. Oral. DT3S. la. Mil-
drop Rd.. NeLron. Laves. Fb. 0383-63737

£3-00
£5-50
£2- -'5
£3-01)
£3-50
£2-40
£2-75
£3-25
£5-75
£4-50
£2-63
£3-15
£2-50
£3-90
£4-50
£5-29

F. 3 F. J5p

N ALL
CHEST SIZES
38in. - 46in.

Ont« - In-a-Uciinir
oiler. Must have
ccr-L three times
our price to pro-
dnee ' Superbly
tailored to U.S.A.
lurvob wcU kmmu
and udnnrad >tun-
dard TOP Relmuc.
Condition as new.
completely water-

proof. Ulne, Green. Gab.-rdlne eumnlete
with lining. PLUS ac exun deiacbabte
all-WDol UdlfiS lot extra wnrmin. Lnmpicie
weathrr prottciion all the S"jj- round. A
smart rsmcobl lor milder seasons, ronvnti
to a winierwcigbi overcoat pm»r Hale
chest * ltdOh I . Cbm 3ff”-40 £2-75.
42 *-46" 43p fjrtra.
Also Nrw and tlnfaoued U.S- Senior
Ollirere’ Fawn Raincoats to super auill'r
Wool Gabardine with detachable woo] lioiaq.
Other fnnim as above. Ch—ts 34*. 3ft -

1

aa* 40l"4B" In king fittlnnc only £7-93.
p. i n. 25n. M.-wrr Refund Oua’auUe.

SANDER Sr KAY {DT364)
25. kJLBURN LANE. LONDON. K.19

OTHER
WEEKEND

OPPORTUNITIES
APPEAR on PAGES 8, 9, 12

Eye Strain
tvwr/w
fJMMW*

kkk.1
Brings sour Work closer and Irovea both hands Iree—
Teas ol Uimuuft void aU ocer the world: T superb
blBh-oowrred dmible-lim m-unlbrr whH-h nu llsnia
round the neck ami leave-, bu'o ho mu. /rec—ideal for-
bemlicrsfln. knitLuc. needieu.-rk. reading small print
and lOOv of o'her useal LARGE 4-inch optical lens—
KirnLlncaRy grmuid and pck-ni J lo give hlgh-poicrre-d
DisanlbCd'lon and '-ryv'dl-clrar cljriU—wl-n a smaller
h iv. lur EXTRA High Power -nr- die threading- watch
rcpjii-. etc. i. No more -ye strain ncadaches wlu-n
teadinu or knitting! Rrtav .md enjoy ihc nrw-f-.and
freedom wturti the KAS1-V1EW maooiflt r gives you.
PRECISION awide id Brlialn by one nt Ihr world «

_ _ lead log manulacturers of maantfvtng and Ophth-itmlc
Irewra. Cash reluod guaronlee. AI-o «»adablr—De-Imre model as above hut converts
lo itevfc mngaUk-r oc directory reader £3. roM tree.
SCIENTIFIC ft TECHNIC \r DT46 307-511. t ONHON RD.. IVeWrlHf.

CASUAL COAT
rOUBTEUE 1WU WAHM WINTER
SIMULATED

ILAMBSK1N

COriEPROOFE D NYLON
THRff-QDARTER LENGTH only/-*
Why pay £4 — s.. Ifl OnPter

Smart. Incredibly light-weight,
snug and comfortable — &
pleasure to wear In Town.
Country or Car. TRIPLE warm
wkh quilled layers of Foam ft
'• Airvell." nnJ Its vuprrh Courtella idmo-
lated - LAMBEKDI ” lining. Three win
xip-liqht _ pockets and ylllione. proofed

2Bp (3/-)

N\'LON
outer. Ideal for tmmninn. drtvinn. sbopolnn —
that winter chore or lust •• Soccer watchin-i."
Ladlrs* and Men's la NAVY BLUE. DEEP GREEN.HAVANA BROWN. Ghevt and but pUbs 34 . 36.
33. 40 or 42in.

Alto slr-b 41 to 50ln. onlv 5Op ilO'-l extre.
(Dpt- T96B1. 99 Anrriry Rd..
Crystal palace. London SE20 SAW.JACATEX

DANGER
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ra DRY AIR

!

humidifiers Sgl
FANTASTIC VALUE AT £1-45: Dry Air can be haraiful
in HralUt, cuuxc " dry Uira.il. “ cuim-rn. hesdnrtirv. Sore

M". nuflrr loo. pLmle wilt, furailurr drr» am and
brinks, fabrics love -rretpuh ft r". Ilienee. PROTECTVOUR FAMILY ft HOME NOW! Unique modem design
with Innemou* ** anak pad *' re^lonK ninKiurr ta drvalmmphrre. Cenl rally-healed home* need humidifiers tor
every room in (vuicianl uu>, ldr.it for •leknmn or nursery.
Bize ] . x 9 . fib anv rodidlor or lvhrrr sax' rIrex 9

rtnraqe hire / dueled
w.irm air osIcru
are in me.
Cm anity be wall-
mtmittrd near gasfcles.
Dm. eic.

• £1-45 a*.

• SPECIAL SAVING !

!

• 2 tar £2'7S.
• 3 for £3-95.

• Additional unity

£1-20 ea.

HOW IT
noHKS

wm nr from
container i s
Bbsnrhed by a
apeclnl pad
which rilITtfvpc

moisture Inin
l h e atmn.
-pnrrr. The
lame twr^fnl.l
pod speeds up
the hnmiUifr-
Inn arltnn.

All past free. Replncemrnt pads 25p lor nkl. nf 5. Flirt nw.
hnrqiiHfirry. Relund il not uellebtrd. Superb giltwill! CJV-lT 3

•—give a humldilirr ft nood health) iMa Xma:

ORDER NOW WHILE STOCKS LAST- REFUND G'TEED
Ta: BLYWORTH LTD- (DepL H.10) 3. llatbarfumt. bpon SlrreC CasenUy.

Fleare send mm N,mB
Humidifiers aa above.

1 0 £5p
Adibuv

Pkta. rep. padi
per pkL ——— ...... ....

X cnclosa £......... CasblP.O.

X understand that H got ofitteOed T mnv return purebimn ter full refund wtthIn
1U nayn

FANTASTICREDUCT/ON!
DANCING COALSiatest

3-BAR ELECTRIC FIRES

WC~”£9-95!!
+ p. ft p. £1 -03 oil areas.

SEASONAL BARGAIN BUY NOW, SAVE £16.

Flickering, dancing cool effect 5KW 3 Silica (Infra-
Red] element*. Z Heal vettings. Coal may be used
without beat. (AU parts standard.) Wooden frame
in luxuriously neb Teak. Frame size; Hr. 23* x 28*
width. Depth 5* 17" at Basel. State' UghtlModl
Dark frame. Meta) Bn. Bronze. Well perked for
transit. SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK. BritWl
made.. Ready to nse. Immediate dugatdi-

Resfr P.O. ICblCesh £11-00
ELECTROHKAY PRODUCTS

. 7. SYCAMORE CRESCENT
BARRY. CLAM. Tel. 78200

FREE TRIAL OFFER

WITH CASE

£16-50
Foil Fiee.

Offlcleilyapproved by the
.Game Conservancy the

fantastic 10 x so
FRANK NIPOLE
Binocular Is
Ideal -for bird-
wntchine nmrln
ft all long range
viewing— even
astronomy. T«t
free for 7
find prove that

,
thir fa Indeed the binocular
offer Of the century. If com-
pletetv satisfied send £16-50
or £2. -drpmdt nod 8 monlhly

payieenta of £2 l£1Sj.

Hundreds of other bargains
in our free flintruled cata-
logue Include Use comnnct
8 x 30 FRANK NIPOLE
binocular £12-50.

This Ear. W.D.
Pocket-Comma
is recognlved as the
world's best—Ideal IOr
yaebumen tnorurlsr.
cJimor-r. hiker.' etc. Can
be read to ’a*. Cost
new approx. £18.
Ottered el £9-73

terms)

FUN wmi LENSES
Paitfl uf 18 lenses imostly P1
nphUialurir) ft 3 chipped £l
prh.m«. Fantastic Value.

CHARLES FRANK LTD. (Dcp*. LI. 145 QUEEN STREET. GLASCOW. C.l.

LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE FLIGHT

GRIP £2*50^ This smart, all-purpose
travel bag would be a good

buy at twice the price. It's a
fantastic bargain you can't
match anywhere.

Holds every-
thing you went lo curry
dortnn a n-anaatiantic Bight or lor an
overnight *UI. No rttuncfl Of lael
haggaoe. you rarer it with you and
•Up it under yaor sent. U k accepted
bv ALL oirilam. Lend It with books,
hboee. cwmrtla. clothing. It Will
kerp its trim look.

Msde of the finest extra tough and
•Uis rrdKUot Mlxnow tndewtrurtibte
simnlaird leather—-IL la nearly Impoa-
-iblr lo tell from the real thing. Yet
far more practical. It meaunree 19“ x
13“ x 7“ and wm take an Incrcdiblr
.mount or clothing- TWO extra large
outside pockets Ideal for travel docu-
ments. rOMnrtie-. romb and brudi.
glasses, etc.—oo more frantic. hM>
mleute eearcbes] Weighing only
21b 2ox. you gala the ateolule
maximum beueflt for your baggage
allowance.

This stylish ft attractive bag with
white oaddle stitching, brass metal
ntthaas. onalltv tip end sturdy pad-
lock is o really handsome piece of
luggage at a spectacular bargain price.

GX5OQ0 £2*50 + iii
Dpt-TT, Ramsdan Rd. laudon. SW12

ALARM WATCH
4 Models to choose from:

SQUARE or SOUND
GOLD PLATED or CUKOME.
Never be late for appoint-
ments; No more parking
meter fines 1

You've read about lop execu-
tives wearing them — now, at
this incredible scoop purchase
price you can own one.
Set the watch on the * wake
or remind ' time you want,
and an insistent bus tells
you It's time for action.
This precision Swiss Alarm
watch has a jewelled move-
ment, luminous bands and
points, sweep second hand,
metal son-brushed dial with
12 raised batons and an
attractive case.
De luxe Hark strap, written
l - year guarantee with fnll
after-sales service, and our
aa satis raction or refund ’•

guarantee.
This Is your chance to buy a
first-class alarm watch aL u
spectacular bargain price.

model £6*95 25 post

(D®©Q0 tt,

Ramsden Rd- London. 5.W.12.

Ymn of raiM ieli into daaping
proMmn how muted in a

ffaef msttrau topper Uwttumt
yourhad into a btankat of air.

* End dreplKE nlghB. '-'/?£/Prr(H
nu'thmllDlliiilraWRevolutionary new Shoot la Underdown~*^ J0WTI

lets you deep more comfortably, gently supported
on a cuddon of air, so soft, you can lay K on a concrete

floor and deep like a log. Special dadgn lODtPolyeaar
foam, covered In qnllted brocade, stores up woimlh
from your own body pMng all-night comfort. Cool In Single sire UNDERDOWN
sunmar, warm In winter. Undordown is placed under 3G~x72‘*£&7S4 25ppAp.
your bottom shaaL Sleep soundly all night, army Double dm UNDERDOWN
nlghtwWiaSherene UndmJown. 54" x72”£8J5 + 25p pSip.

QhoroKla efi^CKOTisTCHURtTf RD 7day money bode giiraniaa
OlIddie BOURNEMOUTH. if not ehsotulriy delighud.

This Projector Enlarges Snapshots,

amps - Even Live Insects up to

10 ft COLOURS

!

'PROJECTORS OF THIS KIND -

CAN COST UP TO £20 "
.

OUR PRICE ONLY
FREE HOME TRIAL

—

NOTHING MORE TO PAY

ALSO ENLARGES TO
lOOx MAGNIFICATION
1. Photos and 2- Coma
type directly 3- Finger-

tiom any •-

newspaper,

book or

magazine

7. “ Small
Print"

prints documents
' 4. Hand- , like insurance

writing policies.

5.

'Paintings Deeds
6. Maps, 8. Textiles,

charts etc.

2 for £9*50

POST FREE
SHOW FAVOURITE FAMILY SNAPSHOTS

DIRECTLY FROM YOUR ALBUM !

-

Wedding. Honeymoon. Vacation Pictures . .

all those favourite snapshots in the Family.
AlDum can be flashed right on the wall to
I Oft HIGH.

IMPORTED FROM
CONTINENT

THE

an amazing new projector that
transform* ANY wall. ANY room
o. your house into o thrilling pri-
•vntp theatre complete with WIDE
SCOPE VISION: The .name of this
ingenious djeovery ta ibe UtileM jare. Delux Projector- And
n trulv performs photographic
winders. Jus* read this—ll lake*
any postage aTump, anv wallri-'ize
snapshot. Bowers, film, picture,
photograph or drawing from ana .

book man-zinc or newspaper . .

ir niue any map. blueprint,
sketch graph, chart, design, coin-
. . . yes aimosT any PB1ECT

_ (Including IJye Insects'), and Baches
tt on an. «n*en. wtil'e uark-
ground or vail lo 100 Hm*» area

NATURAL COLOURS!
Imagine. With this projector you
can show lavourito srtapiliol, FriiiD

the family album BIG AS LIFE
nabt on your wall. AND you
need not even remove lit* pic-
tu>es hrom tbo nlhnm—Just place
the projector nvir each snapshot
and *?e it " Wow_np *• to BILL-BOARS SIZE I Examine stomps,
coins. pnin-Jaga. bpseiprlnts. in-
trlcalr drawings, elc S-r sms li-

esI. okmist mvlsJbto Una and
de'oita stand oat large and clear.
Whar a boom tula projector Is ter
Teachers. Students. Housewtvra.
Executives, Slump. Coin and Art
Collectors, Cartographers. Doc-
tors. Lawyers. Photographers.
Speakers. Schools,
institutions-

SAME TYPE -MACHINE IS
USED BY ARMY; NAVY

COLLEGES

Your Delux Projector operates
on rams principles as opaque
machines usem by the armed
cervloo, by basJneeo arms, by
ec tools colleges, by Government
bu-eaax—lurIndian tbo Poller. But
Thera proi cton co«t op to £20—
aorae as blab os' £50. Yon pay a
-mere - fraction of these prices—
only £4-75 With FREE trial first!

INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS
From elementary school right
through college, inis projector will
belp any boy or girl understand
subjects batten raster. Just- Uilnk
bow much more fascinating history
b'cwoM os thr, Aosb pictures
from their textbook right on the
wail. There—before their eyes
BIG AS LIFE—are seena from
the CTBMdn, _the_ Revolutionary
War War of the Roeag, the first
airplane rooming lato the air at
Ki.iy Hawk. etc.

HOURS-OF RAINY DAY FUN
FOR TOTS

When the little ones 'oat bond on
nloy lays, merely slide any £ory
gSpC DDdBT lh. machine and—PRESTO — there's Snow* White.
Huckleberry Finn. Httmtlv

SiuTr^Hhafe” *^*“*2^
children. The kids leva 1U

OTHERS PAY UP TO £20 AND
MORE BUT YOU PAY ONLY

£4-75
How Ea this „ amazing valm
pp»ilbla7 The little Marvel Pro-
Jrctor nsft- ingenioue Combo-
Mrrear and Synchro - vex lens
system. II reau Tree NO motor.NJIU.no blows ra. NO Intrfcalowinog. No eddniahal vSotS
Frankly iris NOT FINISHED In
expensive chrome end other costly
fanev trtmntinps mat could addmany £ £J to tbe cost butNOTHING to the qnaSi* of
opcraliOD.

radio?
0
^‘!kfe|5rmS ,eS^

.f6* .JxiuiriTirrw by crajwT
xnen to give soma years at fineservlcj^jao projectors costing £'20

TRIAL
niRrrrrv l

fc?mProiecl0T
S,
1RECTLY from #”7 bo°^' neWS-

drawing, etc. Yon spend NOTONE grotty tor colour alldM. filmor developing and prlnthM.Yon’ve rtr. to sea^nd use the
BgWJOate Itl

eet *£• ears** °ss
nm

ffiEI"
“

Harris .._
TO YOUI

rm-ve «_

PSrs-S.’W fEKf'j
lal with monry back uuara
urey;

,
We connoi giS__

ime low aaln price on ni

arTfc^iMalltedBr) Lid. DIRBI

Floasa allow 21 days ter deliver

(MAIL ORDER) LTD, 834-902 HI6H ROAD, NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON, I

MAIL COUPON — MONEY TaCK^UARANTLe"

Hr didn't n ad the " Hilt
Print " In a contract ns atoned.
Plaeo your deed. Irur. inwir-
an^r n... •» cm •a'-i -.II- In
the ProU-clor—flush It on a
sCCt-'CU vi w^ll—jijj >-u .mail
tint blew ii-i " In ONE
IN'tH HIGH WD BTGGLR1
Now—find ihc '• laichc " and
— iupphule. "

' BEFORE wnti

'ign vtiur name in any lr»al
durum-mt. Remember. Ionor-
mcr of |b> Inw 19 NO osetue!

Excellent tor Bmrincem Kcet-
hig-. The projeclar can turn
an olhnwl^c doll ravelins Into
.lively . favlnaring conlrrence

Of b; o.at to all. Can be uvr.a
in pr.-i-c: churls, diagrams.
Ir Idi-sl lot rlowravn lec-
tures, fur yprakns. w.imi-n's
Clo-I mr-Hings, fiowrr ft g.ir-
d"J iJ'.ir:l «. lor slamn a -r]

cola cofieetom ter- doctors,
lanyrrs. o>c.

SSB JPH-lGSTuS

S ‘wss.-aa
a„*h? Pnjjonar ea-

j2SSg pfP*trwn ANY travel bunkgun, newepaper. 0- - s,B^n ..

.sisrEwtaasHSY13

. iho
dlrici
nu>M-

To HARRIS (M.O.), 886-902 High Road, North
Finchley, London, N.12.

PfOBBrt acHd m* tti0 LITTLE MARVEL DELUX
.
PROJECTOR/S las ticked) ON 10-DAY HOME TRIAL

5«nd l Prelector at £4-75 + 25p p- & p

C S«nd 2 Projectors at £9- 50 Post Fien.

I enclose E lyou may pay by cash, cheque.
P U.. M.O., or Giro],

NAME
.

ADDRESS

DT/11/1B (Block tetters, otefiiel



nr X 34” X fl* a 2.60 2-35 2E0
tt X 34” X re 6 3.10 3JS 275
tr X 34T X 15* B 3B5 4.10 260
TT X 34' X ur B 4 4S 4.73 425
TT X 34' * K S 5.23 fi.46 4£5
nt* X 34' X IS” 4 250 2SS 250
43* X 3«' X 15” 4 23B 3.20 270
tiir 34' x 5 323 248 3.10

>4 3 |BMC. rj-nSHIHB

Briliih Made I

KELVINATOR 15.5 CttfEV J
List price E124 LOpriceCB3\ I

SAVE £41 (34-/J delivered/**V
or ONLY £80 if collected

^
Our own confidential H.P. available

Send lot details and Ast of 26 modo/t
tip lo 29 cu. ft—al/ at Big Savings!
LOWS & OLIVER LTD. HIT. It
UWareWhy. Boittv. Oj font. Tal: UEiK

-SHINE BOX
New from Norway

i

£2-9 !

POST FREE

7k * u~ I

'

/IDEAL
I he answer to your shoe I / —

cleaning problems ! The SHOE-SHINE / / FOR
BOX opens ar side and »oo to reveal three / XMAS
compartments for storage of all vour shoe
cleaning equipment, brushes, polishes, dusters, %lrT®
spare laces, etc. Strongly made of stove-enamelled mild steel.

Composition top for resting your shoe. Fitted brass type handle. This
attractive shoe cleaning bo* is a MUST for home, office, hotel, etc. NO
RISK. We have been established for 67 years. Order vour SHOE-SHINE
BOX and return within 15 days if not delighted for full purchase price

refund of £2-95.
Send itS’QS P.O. or cheque in :-

—

Wia. P3JN LIS. Dept. T, 585, High Road, Finchley, London, N.12.

FITTED fl

cotton£^X-m
BOTTOMSHEETS
Ms £S £1-25 PW*Jg £1-55
Fined bottom Bhcrts In wHlt« canon.
Gcre-routty ait to allow tar shrinkage. Each
mnf baa four strong stretch comers Him
enain a wug, wrinkle-free sleeping surface.

Ci»li »ft» order. Satisfaction O’ money 'back.
Carries*- paid In Great Britain tmobdond oniji.
Send tor I Rtf HOME BARGAIN BOOK.
TBE WITiVEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd.
Dept.DTCd. ButlrrcTOia Work*. Witney.Otondm Account Number B04 IPtft

• TRANSATLANTIC >[•!>.[ ir.t i«
Tha Basic pnnupto of

Double dazing is to

crests a pocket of stiD

air of approx, i*. As
will be seen, it is very

simple to attach adhe-
sive strip to window
frame and then attach

the plastic sheet to tho
adhesive strip.

NOTEFAPER
YOUR
ADDRESS
PRINTED

FREE?.
NEW BUMPER PACK. ISO MnMd
Wirrlv. 35 Plum 3lierl*. 30 Enrcloam.
Waldorf watermarked Blue or White Duke
naper IS 1*” x 7'). Stare choice. Tel No.

KdTEbcif {DfffllSS” Sa^SiSi
Christinna Gift.-

IDTlSti. Tjrrrlnq Road, Worthing. Swmx.

AMAZUSlG^ab

KEY-RING
iTORCH-

=S|WHATS THE TEMPERATURE
(OUTSIDE?- :

IH&FENJIVE-^EflSMOFinu]
• NEAT.* SAVES FUEL
.••’KEEP IN WARMTH-

"

’ • REDUCE CONDENSATION

POLYTHENE BAGS

COSO CLAHlifA
'

"PSL fTHSNE '

CUar FVC SMriag—
HOT Bi doar ax

"Sapandanr*
51* WidB - B Uiod

ark-naMi
TC It.— tS SO Hall

IBB ft.— £7 Hall

•r I lie nulM*lu
tempera t u r e
In •null Win-
iiuw. In Fah-
rrnlteil nrCru- mi
tigrade. A T
mum for Freer
home. Mrilor-
Wl,. (lOJUl'iirls
elc. Prcc.'ion JnatnimriM b>
landing m.iniiFachircr. Folly
•kjIlI. Mourning bracket
ftuwiiii-d with scirvw. 'trade inquiries lo
vi led. Drqilny cards available.

CICLDrr COMMUtCIAL
INTERNATIONAL I.TU. <Dept. D.T.4
Ibex Hrai»e Mlnaries,. London, EC.

3

what ;r marvellous idea

W ,ompact~=^-
_ , ... -CafseKev

,

' ITD.

{61 SO) 45 BMfiHTON RD. SURBITON, SURREY trade enquiries
(Pe rsonof Shopper* Welcome) Phone 0I-3W 5371

hlAMmbn =rt ScMi BqeM ehcanau

WATERPROOF £
MATTRESSGB1IEBS.uk
bpl linriyaenntlraHb} // J®

j

mind eeda-WaataMa, 1/ l&Xft
walwgiwt Gaarretred Ijmdltj Aj/yffi*.Pf
Lew Prim KAI
7 DajTrial //JjfAA I

Cash Refund tr'lUnr \\

Plaase odd Post* Pocking 10

p

‘>of 'Clhtftb ri

132 OLD RO10 ,
CUCTOH-0*' SF LvESSCT

!

FORA Si

Vfeiey-BarrxU (WftnqyRis'atfure ColMf

Bridge SL ?01. Witney, Oxon J

WINTER WARMTH
Keen oat chills thie
winter.

.
Snug fitting

raraelstfe-typr garment,
rrom a soft wtiRe fleacy
material—« comfort for
those ladle* Who need
extra warmth. Hook aide
fattening. Wld. rotlon
adjusiahte shoulder atraiu
end four adjustable
raspoMen.

AMAZING VALUE
Style 630.—But *lse«
33” In 44". oven size*
only. Cl -80 Post FREE
Two oarments:

€3-30 Pott FREE

Leda Fashions Ltd,

38, Roundhfll Road. KETTERING.

SEU$ATHxiALetWBEATA&£ YMJ4E!

FULLY ILLUMINATEDmsmmm
$mt& 3 TlSIl MODEL M7HEUCtUXJTSX DtSPiAY
IV luxe model. kNH room nlmocnhere
moist and lieollhy. A micrt for hnraoa
with central JichHiw. 0*v or electric 6r»s.
Ahsiirt* rl«Kt and sntokr. NO PLUMWHO
fU-.QUIREll—same water recircu laics.

Plugs In nnywhera. Choice of 16" or
]0 bowl In Orem or Amber. iStntr wt
and colour rrq.) Monry baric punrantce.
Colour brochure ova! la bio or order how.

JtUkcthisa.CASSETTE
.TAPT.flFCOROER'GHRISPmm
Banary Models
NATIONAL 234
BUSH TP GO
FEHQU50I* 3240
(inUN DIG C200SL
SANYO M4AM
Battery Maine
BUSH TP 70
CROWN CTTt 8750
PYEB11& .

HITACHITRO 3«
KB SL »
STANDARD TlH

SANYO VP4I0NO
VI Hint iOppost l

SONY SPECIALISTS

'*&avi
TAPES, TOO!

Bad cn tn nn
PHILIPS 30p TOp IMP
SCOTCH 4 Dp UP Up
B.A.S.F. &op 70p I POp
AGFA SOp TOp SOp
(Ml. SS> TSp IDSp
HPXELL «3p 6Sn Up
CIUHDI5H 40p fifip ESp

Nil It wrt. I «awe m>w
ICAUENDISHSALES^^h^
eKWEecIJIB

A USEFUL XMAS GIFT

MEASURE the MILES
YOU WALK

with a SUPREX

(Made In Gemp»r>
Thla precision bn Fit

uKtrumeat -— carried
In the pocket or
artached to your belt
will show at n niance
the distance walked
each day to the nenreal
nuurter mile. Reqiatara
from 1 to 33 miles.
Send remit hi nee to
the Sole niatrfbulors. _
Brian R. Morri" * Cn. Lid. £3*7?(Dept. DTI. 33 Victoria ».«•" 3

St. Album. Herl*. p. p.0-30

Wilnei/ COLOUREDWitneaYAi
FLANNELg
SHEETS

C

ecr» ico"

,£I7Se«h.

A. Hpeclil (mrchni
offered at price* YSfl
whkrii enq bo h^W only \*v^«WdfB^!Sa5if

fi long at stockt Ia»t.
warm, coey flannelette 1— , ft
«hn*iB la 100% ==^^A,
cailaa, [n tram. «« xaa*rntt PhBdea of Roae. S
Blue or Lemon. < £Ba3Bl

s,r„XSend anh Wrt order.V
fidlltlaalon or matter £. Abock nloranimf. fcj f|r7Seini ra
H'frner pat cor^dge T-a/rtEfflljP
rut oil toad i in ^Ws/v
Gt Britain Imoinlanrt only).

Send lor your Free HOME BARGAlt BOOK
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Lid.
Drill.DT66. BBttnTTWrSTVorkft.lTUnay.Oxoh

with EXTRA THICK
PLANTATION CREPE RUBBER

OUTER SOLES A HEELS

54" (ISO
«2a-o»
Hi/rn
711.13-.4B

F. A F 25b

Bulk purchase of
these iienuiac leather
hrlefcs&Bs enables os tn
nffer Ihem at turh a rWICU- -

hnirty low Price.
You wuulil e\p"fl to pay €6 for UiM quality.
Mmlr (rt,ni yi-nulnr covitiiJs. B lolerftif

•Illpnrlmi'nln. twin S-pimiliun Loi'ks will;
kavr nine II* * tfitj* approx, la sm.irl

Jut Blurt. Doians wiry slightly, speefflm-
tlana n*malo.

MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT !

W.-fiei ffeimi.f G'lrr Open all dap Salt.

Sm IDH65; L5nde
b
rt“w.Va

fl’

£2-95 JS

RADIATOR SHELVES
with beautiful MAHOGANy or TEAK. StRln
rysislanl finish. 5‘ wide. Supplied with
brjcktti, screws, hent-acal and firing instrue-
Hons. Order4 -Vlenoerthan radiator.Add 30p
carriage per order. Immediate despatch.

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Dopt »TF>,

Melbaumfl Street Mellon Mowbray, Lelcs.

SUPERB QUALITY^ ,pc —BUM
vests*rT22& mmPANTS
oatEcram mill*- wtf m

Brauilful Flnu To*- KJ 'X.
lure Pare New Wool. fSsg))))
Si-lentlftcaUv mnde for ksk mb
mux imum warmth A herbu. /f net
rumpli-te cotnlorf. Shrink Jr JZiff*r QaMi. Fiaurr flniag. ft / «'
A* cony and sofr os any f f /
umierwear. tdenl for men l;f, / m gi
who dare not rink a chill. 1/ f ¥1*1}
Vmt*. Lone or Sbon r / e>* **
Slerve*. button Iront 34**, / /each a'mr
3 ft". SB". 40- lANrt 42*. // «
+4”. 46". 48*. SO* /A *3.031Spp,trni- .5

W033t&Si&&2E£~:̂ P3H33 ItOUBlX-
MT II.BE I HF.WIS

Fine nurl'l)' Tin or BLACK l'obhlo
Crnln-d Leather Opn-is. tinmotb la-u ea
and Heel Lining*. Contfonabl . durante.
SUre en-t H Sloe* 6 In 10 ni4 It
CAMAOES. HOLOOHN, LONDON, SCt

PANTS. Full lenelli
30*. 33”, 34”. 3h”.
58”. 4D_ . tAl'o 43”.
44”. 4b* 48*. 50”
\4nn<-5' hnck guaramco.

”. / /each g'mnr

-Sfi
£4 -73p

P.*t*. I5P.
nns nrdcr

IBp each rmra.i

Dpt T07O, 90 Anrrley
Soad, London fi-E.20. J

SL!!

ras&ifrw

! i i kn
BBI-H

SUF«.
Hard ii raring. vtrlnUe.

t
firt. DilMrirt ntrr-
nin111. RETL'MI OTfcL.
LAOlftB' UrM.—
’i-35-2.2: JB-5J'E2.35
S4-4Q”£8- 70: 4l-i3-£=
GIRLS- LrUHh:-~
14-J4-C1: Jb-OfEI-aS
Add 1 So po»: per orrtrr.

rni nrW: Bbik.

Please sand (or FREE colour catahwia

W&D COLE Ltd a®SSS®t

smart wektermmm

TVWC - TROUSERS • RUT
BEARD • BaT- BOOT-TOPS

CHRIST*.; \S!—Ihu Hrae when everything
wren*, like niaan in the 1IUI” une*. Thla yaor
cominc'u i heir in,- with LMd. Crag-
J/r.i. or Uncle Armacd BP in U)lf>

Super SANTA SUIT.

\ nrr Mircrbs at khidim' Chrlytinw
Parma.: »dr*l ft* o*hor partte*. c&ax-
ily lunrlirnL.. etc. N<iw. tor the
an roll,' ym 1 an hate your own eeen^ting
-v,nin Outfit. Mannfdriurud largely tn tuodrin
CTi.jf jpu .jel! . . Troiowr*. Flopw »«w1et

(Jjp rnninim Inintrfi*. awnplric wJlh o
btmble: Scariel Tunic lop fnnimeo wllb wnue
IVurt lop': lViiic muck Belt with large guldeil

Inir'kk an . lor the huhlnng looch. a Ujrwin!,

un— pi'te board .iim mount ache! Abu oauKb
. , . so th-, it can be packed away lor annual
IT— . .a bau.iy arlp-twht ,-iuniue boni

nby
Included, -rtrllme IwinCRiMit: The SANTA
Stir h mllood to Rt any min mr womanl
an. ran nr. tftmrd over, urdrnajy clolbrs.

T.iiw laHtrnuMS Jfld the bhuk bew BWh tha
al,,,ki ,ar. hi ii»ii irffppt

.
FVfln joBviiKi room

i ur rhr tr-.Kl i KicmAl mJalunl IK is* coaipirtely moth-praoS and «ner ttie Xiuto M il can
hi- WiL^ «ti-i canturafr ior lc-t pexr year. In tact. «f» dot guoa ttUt tt

wi\\ dc p.iwfrf on fnini offf jrncriiLlm lo nie n^xti

Mreart) a Mu demandr VYc have only a limited stock, oranot be repeated thla aooaoa.

Thur will if«r«wt .. rt-Mfy T?*,^ , #

n^ SSSbJF**0 TOr,AYl «"««*«
»h<n 2 per ciodunwrl. Move both wvor. II not deUsWed

READERS OFFER LTD™ Depf. (DT.1), 2a Rectory Crowe, Leigh -on-Sca. Essex.

THE JAPANESE ART OF PAPER F0LDIH6

A GIFT FOR ALL AGES
JFol lowing the tremondous

•v'W success oF Robert Harbin's
.> book “ORIGA5IV' we now
Ifc offer his next book “ MORE

0RIGAML”
efr Containing 186 pages of

I instructions it comes to you
complete with a packet of our
Special Coloured
Origami Paper. n mm
An original and
dclightFul Xmas ,NC' p&p<^*^t#
PrescoL
JOHN MAXF1ELD LTD. (Dapt OT8)
9, Broadway, Mill Hill. London. N.W.7.

grSit-fo«
art,

f Thense-anynh

INFLATABLEOUShlOnaiP©
float-on-air comfort at a down-to-earth price,

:

Why pay fancy prices £5
overt more?

.£6... or If* tha period occasional chair: when ae* in

use Curilionaiio cm b. daRaBrt and Mckaa
LY

tastic £2.98 genuine borpoin offer l drjnka can't stain it—rough traat-

Comfort-plus! . . . yarn* ahead of merit won’t strain it. And ito tl»o

conventional dudrs HrasI I

price is so ridiculous(yh»w wttyy **m»
You IimmA* Hi on ehI at mtefi^FO «n«T Hne chon tt
conventional chair*

i-fnwtl | _

price is ao natcuio
You raBy Hi on airf

|
»* orderingF»t or

'Cushnnaira'* »h*p« rtsftif J^s;| £.— spare for afT yonr
10 -,o-jr ihape. adjusts im- r Oreai lor lids’ rooms
medwialy to changes of areund on it and Cu:
pow-uon, y« gives Arm y*aJrM| amount of lira# nat a
posiura-suppart eaacily A il ilt.

->... bounemp back (pa raor

wfma rt«(f*d. Lmihtp m it n Up straight. iJusisthotrendiestJ

rock in it, apinid younall in il . . . "Cinlueti ana"

rtripends a«acUy lo your mood, panders to ^
Easy chair, occasional chair,

party Choir
Cufthlc’naL're fusifaoivrt rfc5(inowyflrtodk»*r— ) ^ £gV
SO hondsoni^it'a wwihy or a prtmsnsnt DlaCrt —-»

jo- j.
In rhe home. Made rt wjgh koc

j (eartvai-took P.V.C.Kns chair A. .yiadlllaJX _ ,

JESSj/* will Mr (or yoaoL riot ctg- Qrt
arena ash jusr bnntwa off* th-

JL f*sV 10 clean—ju«a wipe R*— „mf ~y over wiih a damp doth. ^SR^KBP
*^

Wirefcoosa Xkvmrnamiait* epee uftttc Mentor - Sunder$u>- (pm

e WEMBLEY, IftwSMkMI Ifsrfct, eMaSMBFOBD HILLRfff

Ifirth End Raid, (Opp. WmMsr f**5te.J *

.8MBIIHCIUMS. oS^f
• EDn™ C110TDDII.4ZJ-4T1 BrlgiilaoM. .CTiKStCLWFWlbRsadW
a SOUTHALL M-7t High Slresf • BAUMM. 4*B«dhrt.lfcR SWtZ
LATE III GUT 5H0PPIHG - bring Ibaludlil fridsf Spot 0m*H >p»

price i* so ndieuiouiiyww ra»f
irt onkfiagjattenaT Hne chain to
spare for aff yoor g wests-
Ureal lor lids’ rooms—iheyTT love rompmg
areund on it and Ctuhionalre can Taka any

amgurrt of UtaB «m of hwnfrt-and eosra

baunemp back lo* more I Fes images «»—

romps™ BhB Carr2

0

p
Ciuhionalre can laka any

^oraJ^TSlS EXPRESS 0EUVERY~
ORDER FORM

teararteed despatch by return

garden chair—so. light, so plsasa send m«_„ Cirehloturin*

easy to move around chain at ££95 each phis 20p carriage each
(wsfefts 3JI»> and eeai- _ • 7—1 1—

1

pfntely w*etMu-paoe_l— - Colour choice BLACK ’LJ- WHITE ] |

Brevoiroef in thvreiw wkfc- ptaosa send me CusMonaire Fump [ |

our Ham*. Ob pack is lo ih* n SOp can. free 1—

1

hoaiBTlafea us couauy-aido
err belch. ..

Orrta* sow vt m cMv
I

that’s contfoBluMe amL
‘ rwM bK year ishiomC. . .

JVEW?

STAINES
Waecftor.ur

Shavermmeopma
tugwbtiu

Pre.JB0w.fMhr
158-182 High St

j

Add i

|

I -"I

l .*.*^^.***W11— H . T

l^lfiyjDpc POK4 gntr sTum VBBKS >KlIU MBHEMMUk BHUUT
j

TTW
1 W* m

ITOiJliU

Gitoy lull proi-.-cUan lo your bmp*

—

hwh.- rfR4 .vis. Jut-xhi-
iruc ilL--r"lv>— Ihc dlngu5t(nu oerni-ililert «lwrtee. wfilrlr MfftM
uo on the Invtd— of drain inrt fUrtfc itipm.. I'M* .mUWi* rant
unlj l III* off HTnu and aterillye.j Ore i,nr mrwwr fna
dannrr nt blnrkapu and sure and uPHrefFr rrofriMMn.
nrnln-fri-,- fr. and «ar« tn iw. nrttn-r S,.th ant >• pollutant
and lt'glr Kl<-. with ihr frCfth, dean anwl nt ttprln-v Hurt I*
raitnbl"' even fnr nl.wiir nlpev Cenrt oil tnrt.i* In* *ou* shopty.
and net a liralllu.-r «nt of filpns. epprittlin.irrlv J mnrrthv
*iN*o’v fl'TS «t SAVE Cl and onli-r apiuitsmufr (v l rent'd
up|»lv at E4-25 !'* J gallniH.

SPECIAL INDOMEC PLASTIC

"AT-OHCE" CEMENT OFFER!

|$^ElNpW|
.^3:p^n;^rb^rva^

ci2rpbftm^3J6};

KeiHl L>n imn fur thle nun v. tliui. imw Fl.iMic L<'hi,-ih. tun'll
flltrt It vi., e.ivy to «>- l(n«t ml« »|th wnti-n—*veu »ea-wnrnrt.—vo lurt l«rh In 4(3 lniniiievi.—«j, vtrnnn Imath greater
honillnv jbibt Linn or>lln.,ry c-m-ntri Cnn !».• med wm
under waierl No m*-w, nu hard work. 'McKft and repairs
nlmnvt nnithlnn—yn„ epn dn all thiwe hilt and lilllr |ol»
iinwiid the hni«e in rnlnutnvl Smooth** to 4 rtellnhrful Doi-lt
vrilh 1rowel—-or even j-nnr hand An al-eiiee start and an
eliHort Inviant Bnl*dt-—and It m»t» *0 lif<r. E,ii* to irtlt en-.y
to lire- .ind whnl *lrrnnfhl ll.w n (iiindird miei ernitort tho
hnine, Uenrt nlT eonpon now—if not COinWcldy »ett --0ed
lmr B,on* v tvlll Ir- r^'*nH«H at oner.

Choon? any of 4 lovely colours fRouc P.tnk, Sea Green,
Pastel Blue or White), ana simply brush, on ! Srautol
cover* at), chips, ttains and sera tenes with a sparkling
.«mcM)th waterproof flntsb tsars sough, glossy and eve-
nppwulfnit. Your “ new look bath, washbasin land
•Krtrifle nt the toilet), wiltdry overrugUL Simple
step-by-step instructions —.

complete vritfh high Quality
hrushrs — brine a luxury look to .vour loathroom suite.
KrauUri te nudn by a world-famous .yvest German
dzrarical wmrks and costs just £5-50 withi Free package
and posting: money back guarantee.

gg KRAUTOLBATH pack

INDOMEC LTD., Dept. DTI, 852 JBrighton
Rami. Purler, Snmey, CK2 2BH,
Please send me products I hove ticked below, l
enclose cheque/Cash/P.O. for
Krantol Bath Pack at £5-50

Colour Required. BlneQ PlnkQ WhiteQ Green

Q

Drain-Free Q 1 Ballon container—appror. S months
supply—£1-75.

ClSAVE Hi 3 gallons — approx.
1 year’s supply. £4 -as.

“Abduce •* Cement — Money Saving Offer

71b Bag 0-54

101b Bag £3-02

All prices include postage and packing.

Address



hetv TO GRtA T BRITAIN
HAKES AN IDEAL GIFT

the amazingly versatile

LAP-DISK^
flOW YOU CAN HA VE P<§r!!
A DESK TOP ANYWHEHE 7*^3^

-• Mft * hunic dink anil him _ ... (
'

'

fSS? ana kttrr wrUlmt. --ketching
J®. >*l pUmmuto. SJftip.> SiSs-' fJ£ \
bo£w *2j olJ yuur .

W,WB "
IHn*!

11
!?

' *

rdW cbnir or cvm lying In h0 rt_J_,h5
Sntd fll

,

vcv «*U» the rorrsci FOR ONLY
HF'EWliag. drawing. m-ttH-work. rtc. 'A*

IK 'SfllflOi 'O rw«l « '«r>le CoiliPartm..Y,?
J”? Win Mm, .*»!"*" honk™ nr™ i!!i AA

‘Sfl„ST^{5! E2 *25 I{Jy'nrub^—limply « p.iini lo ynSt
"™ 43

Send ^nlr £2 - 2i pl|» 95p p. nod p. Fnll + 25p p. & p
Binary bock nlliraBwc*

we MU THE POLE world distributors

1

H23£S£2mSmxu
Fl

jfjffi.J-,

':')r:».i|.
*

wis{#iwmi
I
BbWHmImbU "» longer do yea

I rjS-MffyTH I bawo to coffer cold
WwSMg^BSBP thighs and back.

This amazing car
wWty|LJK*gBUM seat will keep you
\ wHIMr / warm and cosy- on
\ TaS* / the coldest davs, No
\ vEr / cjectricity or artifi-

IV « perfect insulation of
your body heat. Fitted in seconds to
most types of car. Choice of four col-
ours; Red.- Blue, Cray or Brown Check.
Plica £2*85 including p. &p. WONDER-
FUL VALUE SATISFACTION GTEED.
NEWBURY PARK MOTORS LTD. |DT3). I St. Lruunb Rd~jBraemouth 0203 43778

•BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD I

iheamms
Potent Gutter Grid

553 LET STREET. ILFORD. ESSEX.

siilsk

10 Commercial Rd-. Sthotem 0703 27037
57 PMurton St.. Souseary 0733 3303

SATISFACTION OR MONTY SACK.
Wm. PENH LTD. Dept. T,
585 High Road. Rnehlay, London. M.12.

These are

NOT
DIAMONDS
But you’ll swear they are!!

STILL the last
word in

stretch covenf
Standards ormade
to your measure-
ments, 'm fabulous
colours and floral* in

nylon. C patterns to choose
from. Send lor details and samples.
Zodette Product* limited
Dank 1 19 Winston, Leicester

TWO CHAIRS

I 1 • i :
i h i 4

iipp,

iW 1

Sn

liiiTWllota spacr-ngr terra kilt roumu
Fdtuiloiu Dljif-ms. new

so bl.l--j.nnly p-.-rli cl Hint only
exp-Tt* c.in trtl them /ruin 'r.-numu
dl.imouds for aonil . . . >o '»MulifuIam pawnbrokt-ra and li-wrllun -.re
dflen foulrd. bo Hint leva
genuine diamond* uii match u IH ._

bbdiM pufMttw • and /or i.,-
ttur lilSdi lira cost!

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE
r>niLbiP diamonds an produmj under
(n-m.-ndnin h*el. &0 aro Itiagrnul
G-nulnr dUnru-nda havo n r>ihJr
inub-ruiir ortii-iure. So do Di.inemii
Gmulitc dl.wnonJ* have a Dr- rind
brilliance measured by Iho rrfra.lory

scale m 3-4. So do DJagemsi Genniae

££V? PsaBBE ra. 6«
jo In her ui me world. Isnandc-r than a Dl-igi-m. T1U» Ls the
SEP1* between a aenutnedlam. nd and a tHaucm.

confiwe with atredns or syn-
thi-Uc diDmomH yon see advertised,
c’lagrnjs arr vastly superlar
arrudUv worn by Din, stars. Ibe saper-
rlch. etc., whrlr tbrir real diamnnda
arr home Id tbr n/c,
Mipnlficcnt rlnns. pendants, earrings.
Hr- plus, wld on 10-day brfnj tuuu&J
Send Cor FREE cataloune now.

>5^
laale mats.
Sold by good
Furnlsharo and
Depanment Stans

Write ter descctettve folder to
Sale Maamtaauren and Patentra

UNIQUE TAJOJE PAD CO. LTD-
Dept. DT, Eloper Read, CBrtttH tn sab

ARRAN STYLE
SWEATERS
100% PURE WOOL
You con Id p*y £6

SHEEPSKIN F00TMUFF
AL^k^PACTURCQ’S t'-LLDtE VOl^CL CANOPY

BONNV LAMBSKIN
WdPSTnw

Size 24“ X 21 *. For ell Cm & Electric Ceekoro
line. aye-Ievol Krill) I

.

Saws hours of upjnlna A £ C Cx in dKOnUnt.
All alutnlniam body with Agurrd ftnMb to maich
any decor. Filler tram grease for my ikiHisal
ifitlci* supplied with each e.DK-py). Zoite (dutllnai
pod etoorbe fume and amrllS. Only cleansed air
powo back ln:o ibe knchi-ii. Easy to fit over any
cooker, bo messy BltrraUooa or darting. Nice
klubett) dn-ervo Ibe Zfrt’ba Canopy.

COCffFcr Oil orders received in answer
• rSs-b> In the BdvrrUv-meM we wUl send
Bbaamiuty FKEB 3 at DOT hiuh Quality Flaan
a»led non-stick hds.

For the Zorba Canopy pus 3 lire pans semi £4-93
4- 31 p p. A p. total £ 5 -30.
Or send 5.A.E. for brochure. H.P. available
£1-99 deposit pins 3lP P. & p amt 4 DODUily
payments of £1 ft Dial £6 -50).

• eternised air

• Zorba pod nb-
sorbo fume and
odour molecules •

• Filter collects
srrov hr way.
disposal

• Etpimlni Bln.
minimum nnll
breaks up butialnno o( steam

»NLY £4-99 - s.r

FULLY GUARANTEED
SPECIAL. XMAS GIFT LABEL

U reoubrrd.
PANHALLA (Depf. DT32I. CHITbrandi Industrial Estate. Skcimendala. Lancs.

LEARN IN YOUR SLEEP
Wake np Bendy with radio playing and
kettle boiling—swllrh Ughu on to ward
nil fiHrmUnr-bave warm house to come

£2 -

98
'

ClassicoUy styled,
bravr ribbad crew
neck pullovers lor
that really masculine
look. They Dive the
ultimate m Winter
Warm lb. nmilar to
thou worn by
Trswlermen. Tradi-

nal colour off- whUr.
matches the styling sowcl. Men's sfcrrs 36*
iQlS'chen. Junior nzea
SO "-54-. Only £3-48.

SAWDER & KAY ^6 si

iiflefvSffiiBfftes^neiipliy

V
t

BOWMAN MARKETING GROUP,
DepL DT1G. Bowman Ronar. Lea Road, Waltham Ahbey. Essen

SHOPS: 154 MARYLEB0NE ROAD. LONDON, N.WJ.12 mln-_ ».-.i in,.n Bikor Blrevl SlaUun,

,1 END- CROYDON
I- doom in .in w»l Croydoo Si ad on)

Call at any of the above addresses and see for yourself
CAUTtPS :

Gnuiiot Dtorrmi j-r oaly fm Bowman Markttbv Group

*wmm£WorMm
THE HOYLATEST! SENSATIONAL!

poruMle HIGH FIDELITY
Special Transmissionsa Radio Receiver

VHF WITHSPECIAL

mw AIRCRAFT ^
AFC WAVEBAND

•ie No Ion cord
•X NorldirtC-up
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H.E. Lt-Gen Mohammad
Yousuf was received in audience
b< the Queen this morning and
presented the Letters of Recall

of his predecessor and his own
Letters of Commission as High
Commissioner For the Republic
of Pakistan in London.

His Excellency was accompan-
ied bv the following members or

the High Commission, who had
the honour of being presented
In Her Majesty:— Mr belimuz
Zaman (Deputy High Commis-
sioner), Mr A. F. ML Ehasantd
Kabir (Economic Minister), Mr
Bikhtiar Ali (Counsellor). Mr
Abdul Qayyum (Press Counsel-
lor), Cdre L. N. Mungavin (Head
of Military Mission and Naval
Adviser). Mr Taovir Ahmad
Khan (Educational Counsellor),

Gp Capt Mohammad Aslam (Air

A iriser) and Mr Shabaryar
Mohammed Khan (Counsellor).

Sir Stewart Crawford (Deputy
Under-Secretarv of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who had the honour of

being received by Her Majesty,

was present, and the Gentlemen
of the Household in Waiting
were in attendance.

Rear-Adml Sir Christopher
Fnpfiara-Carfer had the honour
oF Heine received by the Queen
when Her Majesty handed to

the Badge and. Chain of

Office upon bis appointment as

Sccretanr and Registrar of the

Order oF Merit.

The Ouepn held a Council at

12 JO o’clock this afternoon.

There were present:— the Rt
Fen. William Whitelaw, M.P.
(Lord PresidpnH. the

_

Lord
7!nimaTbvn (Minister without

the Rt Hon. Robert
Carr. M.P. (Secretary of State

fnr Employment). and the Rt
Foo. Christopher Chatawav,
M.P. (Minister of Posts and
Telecommunications!.

Sir Godfrey A anew was in

p'tend^nce as Clerk of the

Co"ncil.
The Rt Hon. William White-

low. M.P. had an audience of

Her Majesty before the Council.

The King of Norway visited

the Queen and remained to

luncheon.
The Duke of Edinburgh

arrived at Barnstaple Railway
Station, this morning and was
received by H.M. Lieutenant for

the County of Devon (the Lord
Koborough) and the Mayor of
Barnstaple (Aid. Guy Casey).

His Royal Highness visited

J. Hinks and Son’s Boatyard and
Appledore Shipbuilders Limited
at Appledore. After touring

the shipyard, the Duke of

Edinburgh re-joined the Royal
Train and left for Plymouth.
Having been received by the

Lord Mayor (Aid. Mrs Innes)
upon arrival at Plymouth Rail-

way Station, his Royal Highness
drove to the City Flagstad
where the Lord Mayor surren-
dered to the Duke of Edinburgh
the Wand oF Office of the Lord
High Steward, which his Royal
Highness returned.
The Duke of Edinburgh pro-

ceeded to Millbay Docks and
visited the Maritime Trust
Vessels Kathleen and May,
Frovideni and Kindly Light

His Royal Highness then

travelled by the Royal Train to

Truro and was received by ILM-
Lieutenaut For the County of

Cornwall (Col Sir John Carew-
Pole, Bt.) and the Mayor, Coun-
cillor A. Barber).

The Duke of Edinburgh, as

Patron, this evening attended
the Centenary Dinner of the

Royal Cornwall Yacht Club at

the Budock Vean Hotel, near
PalmontlL
Major Benjamin Herman was

in attendance.

The Princess Anne visited

Monmouthshire today.

Her Royal Highness travelled

In an aircraft of the Queen's
Flight from Heathrow Airport
London, and was received upon
arrival at Croesycefiiog School
by H.M. Lieutenant for Mon-
mouthshire (Col E. R. Hill).

The Princess Anne declared
open the Gwent Constabulary
Headquarters, toured the build-

ing and was entertained at
luncheon by Chief Constable
William Farley and the Gwent
Constabulary.
Having visited Cwmbran New

Town this afternoon, her Royal
Highness travelled to Filton
Airport to view the Concorde
Project and subsequently left

for Heathrow Airport, London.
Miss Rowena Brassey was in

attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Nov. 12.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother this morning planted a
Cross in the Royal British
Legion Field of Remembrance
at St Margaret’s Church. West-
minster.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston
was in attendance.

COPPIN5, IVER. Nov. 12.

The Duke of Kent today
opened the 48th Scottish Motor
Exhibition at the Kelvin Hall,
Glasgow.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, R.N.

Sir Edward Howard, 55, the new Lord Mayor of

London, receiving the mace from Lt-Col St. John
Brooke Johnson, Common Crier and Serjeant-at-

Arms, when he was admitted to the office at

Guildhall yesterday. In the centre is Sir Peter Studd,

whom he succeeds.

Service Dinners

Tb« Oueen will open Attlee
House. 28. Commercial Street, E-l,
on Nov. 18.

The Prince of Wales will be 25
tomorrow.
The Duchess of Gloucester w31

attend the ladies night dinner of
the Gardeners* Company at the
Mansion House on Nov. 22.

The Duchess of Kent will attend
a concert at the Adelphi Cinema,
Slough, on Nov. 18, in aid of the
Police Dependants' Trust

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Dr Ludwig Koch is 90 today;
Sir Ambrose Keevil is 78; Mr
John Sparrow 65; Miss Hermione
Baddeley 65; and Adml Sir
William O’Brien 55.

King Hussein of Jordan will
be 56 tomorrow.
Lord Sjlkin will be 82; the

Earl of Moray 77; Mr Aaron
Copland 71; the ' Archbishop of
Canterbury, Dr Michael Ramsey,
67; Sir Joseph Lockwood 67;

Mr Harold Larwood 87; Sir Hugh
Smiley 66: Sir Richard Powell
62; and Miss Elisabeth Frink 41-

Today is the anniversary of the
death of Prince Henry the Naviga-
tor in 1460.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lieut ?. Branscomhe. KN_

and Miss S. A- Firth
The engagement is announced

between Paul, younger son. of the
l?te Dr D. J. Branscombe and Mrs
M. Bransrombe, oF Brixham,
Devon, and Sally Anne, daughter
of Commander and Mrs T. M. B.
Firth, of Shawford. Winchester,
and the British Embassy,
Core nha gen.

Capt A, W. Freemantie and
Miss P. H. Thompson

The engagement is announced
between Andrew Freeman tie.

cat, el

Lt-Col and Mrs A W. Freemantle.
of Winchester, Hants. and
Patricia, only daughter of Lt-Col
and Mrs J. H. Thompson, of
Lubbecke, Germany.

Mr M. D. Wifldridge and
Miss S. Y. Heath

The engagement is announced
between Second Lieut Michael
David Willdridge, The Royal
Anglian Regiment, elder son of
Major and Mrs A L. Willdridge,
?F Bnshey. Herts, and Susan
Virginia, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs D. D. Heath, of CapeL
jnrrey.

Mr K. P. Somers and
Miss A. J. P. Hrngxfon

The engagement is announced
tctween Robert, younger son of
Zol. and Mrs T. V. Sozners, of
3-zgendon Manor, near Gren-
:eK».er, Gloucestershire, and
Angela, daughter of Col. P. G M.
'•Kingston, and the late Mrs
ftngston, of The Shrubbery, Ha.tr.

leld Norton, Worcester.

Mr F. E. C. Gregory and
Miss M. J. Richards

The engagement Is announced
•etween Francis Edward Coniton,
o linger son of the late Lt Cdr
J. £. Gregory and Mrs D. H.
Sregoiy, of Gosport, Hampshire,
ind Margaret Joy, daughter of
dr.? E. Williams and stepdaughter
f Mr A- G. Williams, of Gosport,
lampshire.
Mr J. S. Davis and

Miss P. A. Bristow
The engagement is announced
e tween Jeremy, elder son of Lt
:oI and Mrs A M. Davis, of
lookham,

,
Berkshire, and

'enelooe, only daughter of Mr
nd Mrs H. A. S_ Bristow, of
Jewbury, Berkshire.

Mr M. J- Harrison and
Miss A. T. Mutch

The engagement is announced
-etweeu Michael Jobn, son of Mr
nd Mrs W. Wilkinson, of Broom-
eld, Essex, and Alison Teresa,

aughter of Mrs T. Mutch, of
Voodthorpe, Nottingham, and the
ite Dr s. R. Mutch. ....

Mr J. CL Slack and
Miss C A. A. Orde

The engagement is announced
“tween Christopher, elder son of

lr and Mrs W. A. Slack, of 42,

(estgate, Louth. Lincolnshire

nd Caroline only daughter of
It and Mrs W. D. D. Orde. of

lale House, Chart, Surrey.

Mr T. H. Worgan and
Miss J. Capstick

The engagement is announced
ebweefl Trevor Hartland Worgan.
Ider sou of Mr and Mrs T, W.
/organ, of Glasgow, and
icqueline Capstick, daughter of

lr and Mrs J. D. Capstick, of
unbury °n Thames.

Mr D. J. E BoHon and
Miss V. M. Paterson

The engagement is announced
itween David, son of the late
> G. J. Bolton, and Mrs John

:Tilton, of 24, Bolton Avenue,
’indsor. and Vanda Mary, only
m^hter of Mr and Mrs A D
‘.ersoo, of Oakiands, Tarporley,
;®.: hire.

Mr J. G. K- Workman and
Miss P. M. Lamport

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
shortly between Gordon Workman,
of Purley, Surrey, and Phyllis
Lamport, of Hassocks, Sussex.

Mr D. W. J. MDes ad
Miss P. G. lineton

The engagement is announced
between Derek, son of Mr F. J.

Miles, and the Jate Mrs E. V. E.
Miles, of Slough, and Patricia,
daughter of the late Mr F. J.

Lineton, and Mrs L. Linetou, of
Alresford. Hants.

Mr H. O. Christmas and
Miss C. 3. Grzegoraki

The engagement is announced
between Hugh, ytnmger son of

Mr and Mrs J. H. Christmas, ol

Great Gransden. Bedfordshire, and
Christina, younger daughter of

Mr and Mrs J. Grzegorsld, of
Taunton. Somerset.
Mr K. Powell and

Mis J. Sees
The engagement is announced

between Kevin, elder son of Mr
and Mis Michael Powell, of 8,

Melbury Hoad, W.I4> and Jennifer,
daughter of the late Charles Rees
and of Mrs Celia Bees, of 6,

St Stephens Court. Lensdown,
Bath. The marriage will take
place in Sydney, Australia.

Mr D. M. Partridge and
Miss K. J. KeBett

The engagement Is announced
between David Mears, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Partridge, of
Coventry, Warwickshire, and
Elizabeth Jane, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs B. S. Keflett. of
Hampstead, London.
Mr A. P. Tucker and

Miss J. A. M. Johnston
The engagement is announced

between Andrew Paul, son of
Mr and Mrs J. Tucker, of White
Cottage, Creditoo, -Devon, and
Judith Ann Milne? Johnston, ol
Westfield, Oake, Taunton. daughter
of Mr R. R. L. Johnston, of
Carhampton, Minehead. and of the
late Mrs D- A. Johnston.
Mr J. Andrews and

Mbs J. Merrinten
• The engagement is announced
between John, son of the late Mr
J. L. Andrews, and Mrs B. M.
Andrews, of 1. Mansion Terrace,
Exeter, and JM, daughter of the
late Mr R. H. Mem'msn and Mrs
E. 2L Merrimao, of Cheltenham.
Mr D. Roach and

Miss E. Sharp
The engagement is annmmced

between David, youngest son of
Mrs D. W. Roach, of 5, Waters
Edge, Lee-ou-Solent, and Eliza-
beth, daughter of Mrs L M. Sharp,
of 71, Crow?tone Road, Westdiff-
on-Sea.

Mr G. E. ArmH and
Miss M. at Evans

The engagement is announced
between Graham, only son of Mr
and Mrs R. H. Arroll, of Bexley,
Kent and Margaret, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. Evans,
of Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.

Mr 6. XL J. Thake and
Miss A. Lewie

Hie engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of Mr
John Thake, of Singapore, and
of Mrs Cherry Eide, of 64. Banks
Road, Sandbanks, Poole, and

Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
R_ L. Lowle, of Corfe Mullen,

Wimbome Minster, Dorset

Signor CL Gfafimberti and
5 Wss S. t HatohweU

The engagement is announced

between Carlo, son of Madame
Anna GwlimbertL Merano

J
B.Z.),

Italv. and Siobhan Eileesh.

daughter of Mrs Bmemaij
Martin. Grove Cottage, Dedham,

near Colchester.

Machine Gun Corps Officers Club

The Machine Gun Corps Officers
Qub held their annual reunion
dinner last night in the Clover
Room of Simpson (Piccadilly)
LtcL. under the chairmanship of
Brig. E. W. C FlavelL Prior to
the dinner the guests were re-

ceived by Brig. E. W. C Flavell
and Dr S. Leonard Simpson,
President of the Simpson Services
Club.

64 AA Brigade Dinner Club
1946-45

The 25th annual reunion of the
64th AA Brigade Dinner Club
1940-45 took place last night at
the Caf& Royal, W.l. Brig. C. B. S.
Morley was in the chair.

81st Anti-Tank Regt RJL
The 26th reunion dinner of the

81st Anti-Tank Regiment R-A-,
was held last night at the Cavalry
Cab. Cot J. C. B. Cookson pre-
sided and 20 members were
present

5th FnafUen Dinner Club
The annual dinner of the 5th

Fusiliers Dinner Gab was held
last evening at the Hyde Park
Hotel. Major-Gen. R. E. T. St John,
late Colonel of the Regiment
presided.

Advanced Gass Dinner Club
The 67th annual dinner of the

Advanced Gass Dinner Qub took
place last night at the United
Service and Aero Club, Pall Mall.
MajorGen. E. J. Younson pre-

sided and the guests of honour
were Mr D. G. Rayner. Gen. Sir
Noel Thomas, Rear-Adml H. G N.
Goodhart and Major-Geo. R. S.
Marshall.

2nd Division 093945) Dinner Club
The annua] dinner of the 2nd

Division (193945) Dinner Qub was
held last night at the Dorchester.
Major-Gen. J. M. L. Grover
presided.

53 (Welsh) Divisional Club
The 53rd annual dinner of the

53rd (Welsh) Divisional Qub was
held at the Roval Hotel. Cardiff,
last night. Maior-Gea. Tv. Exham
presided and the prinripal guests
were Gen. Sir Richard Gale and
Major-Gen. A. J. Woodrow, Officer
Commanding Wales Area.

46th Infantry Division 1939-15

The officers of the 46th Infantry
Division 193945 held their annual
dinner at the Army and Navy
Gab, Pall Mall, last night Brig.
Geoffrey Harding presided.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Queen's Own Buffs Dinner Club

The Queen’s Own Buffs Dinner
Gob held their annua] luncheon
at the Connaught Rooms. Great

8
ueen Street yesterday. Major
en. G H. Tarver received the

guests.

Royal Military Police

The Provost Officers' annual
dinner was held last night at
Lord’s Banqueting Rooms, Lord's
Cricket Ground. The Colonel
Commandant RMP, Sir Cecil
Blacker, presided and the princi-
pal guest was Air Cdre H. M.
Shephard, Provost Marshal RAF.
The Provost Marshal (Army),
Brig. P. N. Davis and three for-
mer Provost Marshals, Brigadiers
R. EL L. Oulton, P. H. Richardson
anfl L. F. Richards were present

RAJ. Tempaford

The 24th annual dinner of
R.AF. Tempsford (158 and 161
Squadrons) took place last night
at the Peppercorn Restaurant,
Seething House, E.G4. Group
Capt. B. G Hockey presided and
the principal guest was Mr
Francis Pym, MJ?.

SERVICE RECEPTION
The Queen's Regiment

A cocktail party, sponsored by
Mr Paul Bryan, M P, was held yes-
terday in the Harcourt Boom of
the House of Commons for mem-
bers of the Queen's Regiment
Officers* Gub. Lt-Gen. Sir Richard
Craddock. Colonel of the Regi-
ment and Lady Craddock received
the guests.

WEDDING
Lt Cdr P- A. Learmond fLN. and

Lady (Veronica) Thynne
The marriage took place

qnietly on Nov. 11, at Cheniston
Gardens between Lt Cdr Peter
Alexander Learmond, B.N. (Retd),
and Lady (Veronica) Thynne.

DINNER
London Athletic Club

The London Athletic Gub held
their annual dinner at the Savile
Gub last night. Mr Philip Keel-
Baker proposed the toast of the
Gub, to which the President, Mr
Michael Pope, who was in the
diair, responded. Prof. H. A-
Harris replied to the toast of the
guests, which was proposed by Mr
John Disley.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr William HQ1

A memorial service for Mr
William HDl was held yesterday at
6t James’s, Piccadilly, The Rev.
W. P. Baddeley officiated and an
address was given by Mr Phil Bull.
In addition to Mr Joe Ward Hill,
brother, and other relatives, the
congregation included many repre-
sentatives and leading figures of
all aspects of the racing world,
together with the Chairman and
directors oF the William HDl
Organisation.

Contract Bridge : TV VI J
By G. C. B. FOX Double quandary

DESPITE the fact that the
English Bridge Union’s
Autumn Congress reverted

to October, the attendance at
the Welsh Bridge Union Con-
gress at Porthcawl a fortnight
later was not affected. The
popularity of this tournament
is due largely to the organising
skill of the chairman, Geoffrey
Howell, and the committee which
draws up an attractive pro-
gramme. All this would, of
course, be of no avail without
the efficient running of the tour-
nament
The following band from the

mixed pairs championship pro-
vided a variety of results:

Dealer Sonth Game All
A3

*AJ85
6 —
AK107643

J87 45 2
B K 10 6 42
AQ743 w E

'97
J 10 8 65

*Q852
*KQ10964
*Q5
K92

*J9
At some tables, after an open-

ing bid of 1* by South, West
over-caUed with V* and North
doubled. North has a difficult

decision in that his hand is so
strong that a slam appears likely

and the resultant penalty may
not he adequate.

South also has to deride
whether or not to leave In the
double- Having opened light,

wilii only 11 high-card points,

bnt holding a six-card suit, he
might well consider that his

hand was not going to provide

the defensive tricks bis partner

might expect. But the *Q5
should prove of value, and in

fact at one table the contract

was defeated by five tricks for

1,400 to North-South-

west's- - vulnerable overcall

cannot be recommended as the

suit is broken. Admittedly West
might retreat to 5* after being
doubled, and this would be a
happier resting place as the

cards lie, but there is no guaran-

tee that 34 is going to be any
better than 2*.

The gain of 1,400 was not the
top score. Some pairs bid and
made 6* (1,430). It would nnt,

however, be sufficient to play
in 6*, a better contract but
scaring only 1.370. These totals

include the bonus of 500 for a
vulnerable game in duplicate.

Those who played m 6* had

varying fortunes. At some
tables West led 4A, whidh de-
clarer ruffed in dummy and then
cashed *A_ With a view to
taking all 13 tricks, declarer
next played *A, which West
trumped. On a trump , return
the slam is likely to be defeated
because of East’s holding in
clubs. At some tables. West,
after ruffing *A, returned *K
in an endeavour to lock declarer
in dummy. But South returned
to band with VQ, drew trumps
and discarded 49 on *J.

At one table, South discarded
from dummy on *A. This spec-
tacular gesture, succeeded when
the heart finesse won.
Those who had an opening

lead of a low heart were de-
feated. Although it appeared
to be a favourable start when
the *Q held, the later play
proved impossible. The probable
line is to draw trumps and then
attack clubs while A is there
as aa entry. But East’s club
holding is an obstacle to this
plan and it is not possible to
give up a dub trick as there
is no longer any protection for
the diamonds.
Some West players favoured

a trump lead, which also de-
feated the slam on most occa-
sions. Suppose South lets the
lead run round to *9 and leads
back to A This will be fatal
for he cannot get back to his
hand without West ruffing a
club or making *K. If South
leads a dub at Trick 2, West
ruffs and returns *A. This
forces dummy to trump and
again locks declarer in dummy.
On a trump lead. South should

win with *A and draw the re-

maining trumps, intending to

establish the dubs for 15 tricks.

When West discards on the first

club and East is known to hold
two dub stoppers. Sontb’s only
chance is a defensive error. He
ruffs the third dub in band and
leads VQ_ If West covers and
duormy’s *A takes *K, declarer
ruffs a fourth club, setting up
the suit. There is still an entry to

dummy with *J. The plan will

fail if’ West does not cover *Q.
Although this gives South three
heart tricks, he is still one short
and cannot enjoy the dubs.

An alternative is for South
to lead *3. IF West plays low
and declarer finesses *J. he will

have his extra entry to dunum’
For the dubs. But West can Foil

this manoeuvre by playing *K
on *5, blocking the suit

SHERIFFS

LIST IS

DRAWN UP
DOMINATION of Sheriffs

for the counties of

England and Wales (ex-

cluding the Duchies of

Cornwall and Lancaster)
took place at the Law
Courts yesterday.

Three names were chosen For

each county. The roll of Sheriffs
is “ pricked " at a meeting of

the Privy Council, at which the
Queen presides, in March each
year. Names selected were;

L^c iHtaSBP8- 8 c WhJ 'brwl '

BERKS; j o GUbey. Major D A F H
H H Ro&Mii. W A PuMr.
BUCKS: h 3 Rtmttj-. R Farker-Jervb,

Major p D FauncvCort-Dirncomba.
CAMBS AND ISLE OF ELY- E R

Morris, sir StanJrr Fondam. M U T
CUrtrr.
CHESHIRE: Li-Col A J W Grubb.

G B Kemron, Lt-Col J A OtrlstJe-MHIer.

CUMBERLAND: Major F G Wilson,
N A Stanley. Ll-Col G N F Wusau.
DERBYS: E B Robinson. Lt-Cdr J A

Shm tieworth. Lt-Col J. K. G. Stanton.
DEVON: Vice-Adml Sir £e*frU

William-?owen, Lt-Col T 3 Pins-Co&D.
G E K Crober.
DORSET: Lt-Col J L Yeltman, V P

Harks. Brig S N JPloyep-Aclaad.
DURHAM: Sir James Steel. Col H

Klrtoa. Mias E S R Lord.
ESSEX: A L O Boston. G C S Curtis.

Lt-Col G R Judd.
GL06: Lt-Col .M A T St Clair. Lt-Cdr

N R Season. D LoMnUy-WOUams.
GREATER LOISDON: D A Pease.

A fcf Edmond. K H CJtapmafl.
HALLAMSHJRE; J H Neffl. G F

Young. J B PeOfc-

HA.VTS: Cdr C J Balfour, Vtoe-Adm]
Sir Pater Dawnay. Major N D P
CBunbeilayne-MacilonaM.
HEREFORDSHIRE': Lt-Col H H

Bate r try. Lt-Col ERF Gilbert. T W
Barnes.
HERTS: 6 D 'Wentworth-Stanley C W

Wentworth-Stanley. SAB Lyon.
HUNTS B PETERBOROUGH: J P

Strong, G W Wills, K Beaton.
KENT: A. 3. »- Taylor. K- McAlslne.

D. G. W. Barham.

m&t l J.Vb. e^e i2£
un« : wcpip^ sssssrft

OirtstoWer IVelby-EVerord.
MONMOUTHSHIRE: R- A. E.

Herbert. 6ur Willlam J. C. Thomas. Col
C. E. Hill.

NORFOLK- R. A. B. Winch. SU
Stephen L. Gnu. Sir Charles MotL
RndctoSe.
NORTHANTS: A. J. MacDooald-

Binbansn. M- F. Barr. Sir Gerard
Sommers.
NORTHUMBERLAND: Col R H-

Carr- EJUson. Lt-Col J. E- Benson. Major
K- P. Hedley-Pent.
NOTTS: B. »- Farr. A. C. M. B-

Scott. Major-Gen R. Gordon-Finmson.

k. sffiSuSffi;
son.
RUTLAND: Cast R- M. Mtcklethwnft.

M- Moubray. fTW. Saul.

SALOP: Major F J * I

Xenron^staney. J R S Doodsle.

SOMERSET: C J R Trotter. C W
Hlgnatc D C T Quiner.

SlAPFS: P G wild, G H M SonLey.
T M carter.

SUFFOLK: Sir WtUlam Bnnbary. A E
Henderson. P A Strutt.

SURREY: W R Stafford. Rear Adml
J E B McBoath. Major J R Mora-
Molynenx.
SUSSEX: R E W Grubb, Major J D

Wigan, C J Lucas.
WARWICKS: E L Clartdge. Capt

J W Alston-Roberta-West, M h Cadborj-

WESTBIORLAND: T M KMloa. Lt-

Cdr T Horoyold-Strickland. J P WaeL-
ledge.
WILTS: Capt N BjUay. Lt-ColWES Wbettierlv. Major M A Glt^s.
WORC8: R D UOTrtn, T P Bertoa-

ton. G H Heaton.

YORKS
Maipr-Gea Sir Charles 3 G Dalton.

H JH GUIam. Lt-Col -M C W F Consett.

WALES
ANGLESEY: Dr E A Cyan, W D

Coulwa. R B XJoyd.
BRECON: H 6 Jones. Major J L Har-

per. Major A Chidbester.

CAERNAVON: E. Jonas. A. H. Jones.
Capt 5 T A Livingstone.Leannoam.
CARDIGAN: H R Read. D G Ravr-

Rect, C C L FltewUUJams.
CARMARTHEN: G WG PMltppa.

Col G A Burnett, D J H Tbomas.
DENBIGH; M « BturtlL P H BcU,

p J Warturton-Lee.
FLINT: S A R Gray. R T Smith, Sir

Ervkinc GtadRone.
GLAMORGAN: G F R Hayes, M C X

Prichard. A B Turnbull.
MERIONETH: Capt H HEM RM.

Lady i Gladys NoUlel Rtuson. Dr D E
Meredith.
MONTGOMERY: S Wiliams, I F

Trant. Major EAT Boonor-Maculee.

PEMBROKE: R W A P lewis. J D
Perktns. E P K Sdeysr-

RADNOR: E C J Jonas- H J WatMns,
H J L Philipps.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY

R£MBiBRANCE SUNDAY
Br Patn.*9 Cathcdsax.

:

10.25. Ven. R.
SopthCveH Jubilate (Wea.IMa).
ll^O. S.C. «TaUM. tat: " SaUatar
muirU ’ CTlfllW.. 3 -,1 S- wy" *; C.
Pawley. Msg. * Si. 5. iStanlord In
»i. Lord, thou hast been our
refuse ” (VaughaYi Williams).

WBUTHDtfTBB Aaaxv : 10.50. Remem-
brance Service • 8. Ven. E. F.
Carpenlar. E.P. C®»rd). A: God
is our boo* and strength iSImjm
Prealom- 6.30. Canon R. C. D.
Jasper.

SOL-THWAttC CATHBD*.tX.: 9. Oinoi; G.
Davies. H.C. Bmedtstus A Agnus
iLsjr In E minor). S- “ 1 beard a

volt* *’ tOromi.
All SabtiB. Marcsret Street: 11. BB*.

R. hack. 6. Rev. M. MsnfcaU.
Aj-u Souls, LaJStnm place : 1 1., Rev.

M. Bmiphen, 6.c>0- »w- J- Wemon.
Holy TBUtirv, BromMdn: IQ. 50- Rsv.

D. AjdmilMi- 6- Rev. T. N. Rtvett-
Camc.

St Bmtrc. Fleet street: 11 * 6.50. Roy.
D. Morgoo.

St Ja3ee9. Plrtslllh': 8.1 s * 6. R*T-
J. L. W. Rebrtson. 11. Rev. J. H.
Lang.

ST M*BTlir-ni-TII*-FtEU>S: 11.15. Rw,
M. Moretoo. 6-50. Rev. A. Williams.

Sr Uamv Aisorc. Jcantnmon:
Rev. H. L. O . Rees. 11-15. R^v.
B. Carver. 6.30. Rav. K. V. Povoy .

St P»ul. Onslow Square: 11, R*».
D. H. Wheaton. 6.30. Rev. D. G.
WflBtM.

St Paul. Robert Aflom Street: 10.55.
Rt Rbt. A. W. Goodwin Hudson. 6.30,
Admiral Sir H. Law.

Tut Tbudls Onwcs. Fleet Street: 11,
Rev. P. K. Walker.

Gumids Chapel. Welllimton Barredaat
JC.SS, Rev. F. W. ff. White.

H.M. Toweb or LQNooit Chapel jroval:
9-16 * 1-1. Rev- John G. Nicbolie.

Loccoui‘8 Dm C8AMH.: 10.55. Rftv.
J. V. Schofield,

BtoowsBORv Comui-_

B

aptist .Qwicc:
11 & 6.36. Rev. M. H. Taylor.

Cm- Temple: 116: 6.50. Dr K- Slack.

St Comma's, Pont Street: 10.45 A 3.
Dr J. Frisar MeLuakep. 6.50. Dr
G. G. Cameron.

HiLiTWra Carte.oral: io.30 . Btnb
Masa. MIsh pro detunetia lAmrlOl. 7.
Mayr F. J. fiarticle.

WLSTMsBrsi Cbiiaal Hall; 11 A
6.30. Dr M- Barnett.

500 Terriers

on parade

in City

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\T0RE than 500 members
~ x

of the Territorial Army,
with three bands, mil take

part in the Lord Mayor's
Show today.

The size of the contingent
reflects the renewed strength

of the Territorial and Volun-
teer Reserve, since plans an-

nounced earlier this year for

expanding the Reserve by

10,000 men.
For the first time, the British

Legion, now the Royal British

Legion, a float in the pro-

cession. A canopy of poppies
surrounds imitation grass in the

back of a brewery lorry.

Eight panels along the sides

tell the story of the Legion. A
6ft badge surmounts the cab.

« Serving the nation
”

The new Lord Mayor. Sir

Edward Howard, a stockbroker,

chose the theme: “The City

serves the nation . . • today ana

tomorrow * for this year’s show.

The procession will Ie*v*

Guildhall at 11.27 a.m.,. reaching

Mansion House at 11.oo a.m-

By way of Poultry. Cbeapside.

New Change, and Cannon Street,

it will reach St Paul's Church-

Yard at 11.46 and Ludgate Circus

at H.53, reaching the Law
Courts at nooo-

Tfae return procession leaves

the Law Courts about 1.15 p.m.

reaching Victoria Embankment
at 1.20 p.m. It arrives at Queen
Victoria Street by Blackfriars

Bridge at 1.26 p.m.. and the

Mansion House at 1.40 p m.

DIG FOR ABBEY
UNDERNEATH
MINT PLANNED
ArebaeJogisfs are to begin a

dig underneath the Mint in

January. Preliminary explora-

tions will be over the site of the
west end of a 14th century
Cisteraan abbey.
Mr Brian Davison. Environ-

ment Department Inspector of
Ancient Monuments, who is

directing the work, has studied

old maps and documents in order

to decide where to dig his trial

trenches within the fimits of

present occupation by the Mint.

The Abbey was destroyed by
Henrv VIII at the time of the

dissolution of the monasteries.

Work at the Mint is being
gradually phased ouL and large-

scale excavations will probably
take place in about two years’

time. Underneath the abbey is

a “Black Death” plague ceme-
tery which, it is thought, may
lie over a Roman burial ground.

‘THINK TANK’ OF
RELIGION

By Our Churches Correspondent

Half-way along the road from
Jerusalem to Bethlehem the
Ecumenical Institute for

Advanced Theological Studies is

approaching completion. On
land given by the Pope, in com-
memoration of his pilgrimage

to the Holy Land in 1964, the

institute will draw scholars

from all nations and all creeds.

It is regarded as the “ think
tank ” of religion, and will

briDg Arabs and Jews together
as well as scholars from other
parts of the Middle East

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Mr J. K_ Batey. Student ol

Christ Church. Oxford, and Secre-
tary to the University Chest, has
been elected Treasurer of Christ
Church.

Al Queen's College the follow-

ing election has been made to an
Honorary Fellowship: Dr J. W.
Linen tt, F.R.S., Master of Sidney
Sussex College, Cambridge.

Cambridge

At ChurchiH College. Cam-
bridge, N. J. f. Cooper iNewport
G.S. i and T. P. Hynes iSt.

Edwdards, Liverpool) have been
awarded Central Electricity

Generating Board Prize Scholar-

ships.

Latest Wills
•ARF.OWSMITH, Kathleen, Nrr

Langtcm Green, Kent (duty
£40410) fltf.905

BASDEN, L- T.. Lowestoft,
poultry farmer l duty
£55.057 1 170,242

BELLAMY, J. L-. Ouevely,
Berkshire 'duty £15,8981 ... 67,BTo

BRICE, F. C. Sitttngbourne
(duty £5,7731 53^10

CONDON. A. D-, Richmond,
Surrey. market owner
(duty £44,222) *£82

HAWLEY, Mrs U. VL, Kneb- OTn
worth (duty £2^81) ............ 53359

HUGHES, Mrs D. L 5-
Hitchtn (duty £20.549; 57,258

LAMBEBT. Miss S- C.. Chari-

ton Kings. Gloucestershire
(duty £19,njSi 55.822

LEEDS. Mrs P. W-. Seven-
oaks (duty £19,719) 65wlS

MARTIN. H. G.. Cheam (duty

MORRISON, G. R., Hove Iduty
£15.6931 55.o08

PRICE. T. W Auamenruj-on-
Sea (duty £32588) 77,594

SMITH, C. H.. Golden
Greed iduty £5£97j — 6SJX&

WHEELER. Maraery. West
Ealing (duty E51.CG8I 112,4o4

WHITTET. Violet. Canford
Cliffs (duty £1.7,653) 55,409

PATRICK. Dr A.. Rugby. Pro- Gross
fessor of Medicine- estate
In England and Scotland ... £80.273

TODAY’S EVENTS
TiCE Qhem and tneaMien of Roral

Fsnulr attend R. British Lealon mH-
val 61 Remtmhmntv, R. Albert Hall.
7.15.

Qnen't Life Guard Mounting, Horse
Guards. 11; Guard MoqbUM, Bue*-
iegham Palace. 11.30.

British Museum : Bewlcft A EnglWt
country lire. 11.30: Parthenon wutp-
ture. 5.

Natural Hlrtorr Museum: Consecration. 3.

Theatre?. Cinemas

—

Pah* SO.

Obituary

Col William Douglas Watson.
To Edinburgh, aged 86. Son of
late Baron Thankerton, Lord of
Appeal and life peer; member
Royal Company of Archers,
Queen’s Bodyguard for Scotland;
treasurer 1947-58; treasurer
Society of Writers at HJ4. Signet,
1956-64; Honorary Colonel 494th
City of Edinburgh Heavy Anti-
Aircraft Regiment, Roval Artil-

lery: served in Middle East
1939-45 war.

Mis* Josephine Dillon. In Los
Angeles, aeed 87. First of five
wives of Qark Gable, the film
star, who died in 1960: former
actress end dramatic coach.

PERSONAL
Private El per line. Charity Appeals 7SpperHna. Trade £2 per Un*.

UNDERSTANDENG is a wellspring
of life onto him that bath it.

Prov., XVI. 22.

THANK YOU Onr Ladv and SL J*"*'
tar pra>et& gow-ifi.—E.M.w. _

WILL niLLLfi.W OLIVER POW plcO*«

conran rcla .ivc* al ol-<-8 65o3. _
O. Ha*e a happy Jw my de^rm

,

D. Only ,qptgrtior. Why raanrrcct?—J.

R.L. IMk contact me Robert, recrivcd

your letter. J.a.

HENRY Dukas. Pleave- tom"
home. We love you and w*«l !««
Surely you mm us as we «>"
Get to the Bus Anis and nan 331610 .

MUMMY AND PADP^
Win recently staying at. BreUdM

1
Bay.

J
please until t w

,

henr
that might interest him. W.J.5654,
Dulls 1 eleqnpb. E.C.*^

the star and carter bomb
Richmond- Sunrye Plific rtmcniwr
Ike needs ol our driahled ca •fjjd'w*

men »»bu will be aecn dunng BliC l

Television programme uX Cenotaph
Remembrance Day Serytce smrue»
10.55 a.m., tomorrow. Sunday. Nov.
If.

5iJ>jO.> COLLEGE- Uuyton Nr. Uver-
pool. Scholarships will hr awarded
lor both oay 9lrlf and en,er-

usg the Senioi Scbool. These scbolar*

sliiDk era “P lo the value ol £*00
Sr^Doarders ^na lesser awards lor

day girls, and ere granted on the re-

sults of e.umlnatioas to be ItcU on
35ib. 36»b end S/th January, 1S<2.
Thr ringing >iau tor uie receipt ol

anplicancns will be the Btb January,
jjIT”.—Full parilculan, can be ob-
tained Hum tbu Heudmislresa.

Meet ROGER MOOSE when be opens
YWCA FAIR .71 at 11 a.m.. Wrdnra-
dav. 171ft isovember. Europe Uolri.

t\'.l. ivondei tul g.fis from ah over the

world (or all the family. Exciting com-
peniions with -dar or lies to be won.

PRE 1350 DINKY TOYS ETC.. waotedT
123. Faroes Rd.. Soulbamplob.

DAM Y TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
SCRIPTION RATES aveilable oa
reaunt to Subscriptions Dept., Daily
TELsnoAPH. 133. Fleet Street. LOB-
d,ja. E.C.4. Orders for one issue per
week accepted.*

A REALLY LOVELY Persian dining room
carpet. In bwudFnl condition, alee

Ufl Sin by 9rt lOln- Lovely tradi-

tional Persian colouring*- Worth £.350.

sell £170 o.n.o.. also Persian prayer
rug £20. A bargain. Phone 935 5’Jii-

RACEHORSE OWNER. Trainer oBera
shares tn likely 3-Y-O winner 1973.
For details P. P. Col*. Lamboorn.
Bwfia. Tel.: 652.

FREEZERS 14 cu. tt. £60 Guaranteed
lions.—Ol -743 40*9.

OLD LONDON Christmas Cards M
GeaOrei Flerclier. Set of 6 different
black, and whits drawings, some
laminar and some less ramlliar Darts

ot Old London. Complete wUb enve-
lopes 33p per set of 6. All portage;

l“ fats 5pT 3-5 sets lOp; 6 or more
sets ISp Send throne or P.O. to-

Dept. O.L . Dettv TTLjcnAm. 13S.
F teet Street. London. E.C.4.

FALYTINGS. clocks. screens,
hunHnro pre-1900 . Antinoe late. fans.

parasols. *il%-er. objets d art. 6*.. re-

quired piivaiMv.—P.C.l 1050. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims to congu-r cancer In the seven-

net. PIrare b*ip hr ending as ranch

a« you can spare to 5fr John R,'
l

‘y-
Cancer Research Campaign iDrot. DT*.
2. Cartlwi House Ten-.. London. SW1.

INDIA OVERLAND by coach dep. Dec.
5. 01-893 3972-

PERSIANS. Bokera.- Pale craani
around wllb rich coffee and deep
chocolate marking*. Magnificent match-
ing pair. Super sDk washed, lovely

afteen. Sires anorog. 19ft a 9ft. Superb
cnndlt. Cost £300. sell £585 the pair.

Too large for present owner. Would
sell separately. Tat. 01-352 7144.

BEAUTIFUL young affectionate pure
white cut with bine ayes urgently seeks
kind home. 01-942 5B57.

MASSAGE PARLOUR wira and simple.
All new staff. Tel. 9S0 0145;

JUNIOR BOARDERS will need Jn Jan-
uary a MATRON/HOUSEKEEPER

girl® aged 7-1 Zi. Excellent h"Jf-
days. free residence in term ttmr.
Apply tn the HendmJstresa, Berkham-
smi School for Girls. Herts. Berk-
hamsted 2168 .

WEST HIGHLAND JOlU COtoby BlttB

S mns don. K.C. reg. Inoculated.
Tel 0932-85-398.

VICTORIANA. 2 low becked round
arm chain. 1 lady’s. 1 gentleman's,
newly upholstered moire silk, excel-
lent condition. £55. Tel. Maidenhead
20976.

PAINTINGS BY A. GRJM6HAW. A. 6.
Mnlreedy J. Thors and Edaar Hunt
ten. prtvatefv. 01-9SS 909* or P.B.
11744. Dolly Telegraph, E.C.4.

HANDBAG REPAIRS expertly executed.
Moderate charge- Post bag free est.

Express Handbag Rrpilrs. la. Stam-
ford Hill. N-16. 01-806 50116.

FOYLES offer highest prices far fin" Wad-
inqs. colonrad plate books. Afriralrt.
e»c. Libraries purchased. Dependnblc
valuilfims by experts Send details of
b-jfk* you wish io sell to Mr. Ronald
Batty- Thn Antiquarian Dept.. W. *
G. Finite Ltd.. 131. Channa Cross

D-G.4.A. Please send a Christmas gin
tor ’ho»e who in their old one have
very small Inadequate pensions and are

s.T.r’Dj&K?
Associaiion. _ Vicarage Gate House.
London, w.8.

SE \FRONT Regency Ualcow Flat Bnnh-
inn to let fumisired. sbartjjong let.
Superbly aroalnted. a bods, etc. Tel.
01-340 5984. or write S-R. 12004.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ROYAL HORTfCULTURAL SOClCTy-a
FLOWER SHOW will J>e held to

Soeiety'x New HaL, GrcycMt Strea,
Westminster, on Novgoilrer J6 and 17.
Admtssion hret day IT a.m. to 6 p.m.—25o: second day 10 a.m. fo o p.m.— ISp. Fellows’ tickets admit free.
Lecture at 3 p.m. on Tuesday. Nov-
ember 16—Ma»t»-ry. Memorial Lecture,
" Mineral Nutrition of Plants ’• part
IT. " Diagnosis ami Control.** by Dr
C. Bould. M.5c.. Pb.D. Antoogrt
exhibitors lakina pnrt will be JdcEeia’g
Orchids Lid.. Caoksbridge. Suvyex.
showing Orchids of vurluus genera ln-
clndfng minlalure Csrdbtoiams. FtuxJ-
genopsls, Lycasies. Qdontoglowmiis.

BHIIIbH INULA—Dio rau witness n»
last 20 yegni of thr British Empire In
India? B.B.C. T.V. would Ska to
talk to people with personal stories
about the years leading ro Indian lu-
dependanee (or major documentary.—
Write, giving brief details, to British
Empire Protect tJfldfai. B.B.C. T. vT,

- Broadcasting House. London W1A 1AA.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SL^PLUs tu Hire. For Sdle. Bargains
from £l£. UPMAN 'S HIRE DEFT.. 37
Oxford St.. W.l. 01^37 ST1I.

WATCHDOG for the status of married
wWpen. Joig Married Women'* Am-— ClBlion. 01-435 528T.

ANCIENT MARINERS now sending out
dtstras signals era cared for by us.
Please ackowledge with a gift to:
Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen’
botiecy. " Western Acres,” IVDodman-
sturn Banstead, 5nrr—

V.I.f: you MAY~ ill" Let ua““Once
your Family Hhtpry. Achievcinenta
HeraMry Centra. Northgate, Canter*
bnry. Q!i‘J7 63618.

WANTED. Baxter and Lb Bond Printing
Books. W.B. 10610, Pam Telegraph, EC

ENEMAS. COLONIC IRRIGATION. RlBg
__ Sister Veal. S.R.N 01-67S 4021.
BY SEA TO GIBRALTAR AND MALTA,

veilujg 4 1 h January- 197”. from
Southampton lo S.s. Nevnse. 20-000
tuns. Fare* to Gibraltar £33-49:
Fares tn Malta £46-64. Full deUlii
from Mrv Harker. British loilla Sieani
Navinniiun Company Limited, P A O
Bonding, Leaden hall Street. London

¥;Si. ^t?Lh369 .

Telephoog: 01 csa

CHRIS rMAS IS NICER when sou'va
nothing 10 do. Slav at a Grand Meiro-
PulllBD Hotel. We'll do the chores
while you enjoy yourselves. Write lo
Lindsay Hamsay at 7. SIretfori Piece
•Room 12 ). London. W.l. for the
brochures.

KUMjko massage and bath. 734 79B2.
OLD FOLK WINTER HEATING — 5tW

Provides heatup for one hour for 20 of
our residents at our Browning Bethany
Homs Tor 'he Elderlv at CiEC‘on-on-Sea.
Please send a donation 10 THE WAR-
DEN. Robert Browning SeiUamrnf.
Fejlnwstup Ha'iic. 3 Bran-plop Street.
London. S.E.17.

CRAY BLYTR will sign copies ot The
Impouibie Voyage". £3-25. the stow
of his Incredible solo _voyage around
the world, at Claude Gill Books. 431
OxTord S>.. W.l. on Monday. Nov. 1 j.
from 1.00 to 2.00 p.m. An auto-
graphed copy will make a unique
present.

FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £23 -20:
Freezers frum £45.—01-T45 4049.

MASSAGE/ Ayst shower exp. Masseur.
V.T.p. Treclment Anuanu. 273 1691 I

SEMI-BASEMENT FLAT. S-W.10. 2
rooms and hit.. &c. Partly fnrn. Rent
free to exchange tor soma service.
Suit retired married couple. Personal
references.—5.B.1195A. Daliy Tele-
grapb, e.C.4.

BECTISTEIN UPRIGHT PLANO No.
7/97109. £250 o.n.o.—Phone
BBton-, Storiford 722052.

GLADSTONE'S UNIQUE IDEA-—5t
Delators Residential Library- Hawar-
den. Chester. Peace for M-rirlng. stud?
or refreshinn reading holiday.

SPORTY Leopard Coat as new. Reason-
able offer.—ShPnslnne 481245.

ACCOMMODATION offered to paying
posit In beautiful country home
rituated close to the Wra Valley.
Reasonable lermv.—A -T.il 988. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FOR SALE. Irish Wolfhounds. 8 weeks
Sire. Irish Cbamptoa. Phone: Coleraine
2708. Co. Perry, N. Ireland-

CHRISTMAS TREES. 1.000 tor sale la
bulk or In batchm. Went Sussex.^
X.T.5648. Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

AUTHaSEaRCH FINDS BOOKS—oiilckly—5.A.E. details. 10 Nugent Court.
Chesham-

AUSTR.AL1AN VISITOR wubes to pur-
chase early Aurtra'ian Items, books.
Prints qa ratings, tc. — Write A.V.
1 1947 Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL (27). offica-
derk. wonts to Stay as a paying guert
with a British faintly or In a boarding-
house from December SOtb. 1971. 10
Jatmanr 6th 1972. — Y.G. 119*0.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wayabed 437 1055.

JOBS & CAREERS ABROAD. A 340-
paga Directory of opporfiitiltfes on'
now. From W. H. Smith. *c.. or
publisher*. Vac. Work 1DT 1 . 9. Park
End 31.. Oxtord. Price £1 Incl. P A P-

COLUECTOR buss prewar moforlop books
Mira calalonues. miucots. be dyes.
Please wtlie Vook. Gaddesby. Lelcs.

SHOW PUPPY. An interaaopg unioue
opportunity to mirchaM aa eoreption-

sueri-sssfr’ugoj^st. sr
A RESIDENT Cnoh General. 1 in faunlly.

01-460 0864.

IF ANY OLD CLOTHES. *e.. to mare
we would be mow grateful. Rev.
6. A. Goose. St Luke's VIcarajje. Tarl-
ling Road. Victoria Docks. E-l 6,

£13.000 ixiff.oog rtrm*a„/or gttnicttye
detached house appro*. JO ollw radius
London- No agents.—0-F.12006. Daily
Tuegrapfa. E.C.4.

& A CRASHING SUCCESS
w SeeaiTpucmukethiuSrrauitbrokemettyrfthetioSnhpBStaith

t

*)' vUeh lb: amduetedAir ordusira— much rojheJchdacfhis auJjaKt.
.is delightfulor Straus/ tails ixUCUEDAXCBE Coffee. Titsecret
is in die mu/uittk Viennesefa statemsngtdnekfnUy brings out

the ddiatnuflavour, rcuhoax jJJutganycamUsucfus own.
r. \ Try the Rf/Uanddelicate Breakfast Roast

Jr and the darker, ridur, Afur.DimerRoast,
Available at ailgovdOorts throughout
the UJZ. andIreland,
or writefor themate rf
your neareststockist to
Gloria Products Ltd.,

SSSJUEBl Viennese Coffee
Coffee with 6? seasoning

"^RlS^^RDS^S^tmrWeS&
from Canror Cards Ltd., and the pro-
ceeds po to the Cincer Research Com-
polgn. which aims to conquer cancsr
tn the 70s. Not onty that but they're
very attractive cards. And »o are thr
p rices from 2p to 8p and ten designs
m choose from-.- Send atamped ad-
dressed envelope fur coloured leaflet or
a 55p P.O. for oaraplr pack to Cancer
Cards Ltd. IDTXL36). 2. Carlton
House Terrace. London. SW1Y 5AF.

GREENWICH OR GILES? Christmas
rtrds: chonaa between. " Green al err

Koso hat.” tamous painting by Gooige
Chalmers I90p per dox.t or supeib
Gflee cartoon ifiop per doc.t. Cwar-
printlng avatlabla. Also ’* Tlmr?
calendars 67p each. Help K/ng
George's Fund lor Sailors, help needy
saJInrs and their Mml lira. Orders .ft):

S
GFS. J . Qresbam Street. London.
W.l. Tel. 01-255 2884.

THE NORFOLK NATURALISTS TRUST
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Four beautunl
colour reproduction* of pictures specially
pointed for. the Trust to aid nature con-
crvatlcnis In Nrtrlolk. J. C. Hartfcon'J
Uarpoi Wijxivims 9p 'smaller) Ringed
Plovers. Thrnsa tits, and Jotia_ Lari's
Long-tailed Fir Id _ Mire 7p. Previous
years’ enrda Bp. Boxed 1 1 2) flower or
animal jioteleta 35p. Prices Include en-
wtopo. packaging, pnviaga U.K. Mad
orders to N.N.T.. 4. The Close. NOR-
WICH. NOR HP, Personal callers
Monday la Friday.

CARDS .YOUXL ADMIRE In Jld
research you'll want to lielp. Coloi
brochure I order form lovorprinttt

street. London. SE1 900.

MAKE YOPRl CHRISTMAS GREETING
maan a llttto niore. \iencap Chrfcumas
Cards help .Menbrll; Handicapped Chil-
drer- Jrae leaflet order form iron)
Dept. DT Mencap Ltd.. P.O. Box 56.
Barton an Trent, Staffs.

DOS REIMS MOMMA
from Andafucla. Spain,
ebrougb London offlera. dniy
gud at Krarat wholesale once

Finn Superior. Dry
OtoTdeo. Medium Dry
Cream. Sweet. __ __

ei LB 20 per care of 12
bottle* tfiS'aP botaai
delivered.

OattuiH* ST-8 Brisen,
mil ttrmgtt.

Money refanded if n«t ab*o>
luteiv delighted, .A heannfiil
aperitif, light, crisp and per-
fectly blended.

DOS REiNOS MONTH.LA
LTD. (DT),

21 Craffan Sr^ London, W1
(01-493 1847)

Bonhomie is

Fiat-shaped
Many maeiie» are
enough to lake the bon oaC

djf#ny hornme, tffmingij
designed id ensure that

you'll lose eitherTne uc
forum c. You’ll lose

ndther with Fiat. In
uniquely shaped bottle

assuresyou ofa young
and fruity BeaujaDo, .

homed in Macon, ana its

presence on she table will

proclaimto all that berets

a very bon honune indeed.

LePiatde Beaigolais

ARTICLES FOR SALE

ouilK?. rig- J 3 a 9 prrj-mm.
«nHe lade Creep Deep cream
and boft Coral. Exquisitely
jmboata. Recaatly purchased
(or £39(i and novor used.

.
Accept nearest offer ri 10-
Fhone Dr E. Craig, 750 9511.

The Ire'ndiry duric nA* drtr

Vintage 1966 79o.

-aSWBBa-
Balatonl RlraUng, medin,

weal.
Vintage 1966 73b.

Balatonl Furmlnt. htt-
Doai^i.

Vintage lass ...... 793 .

Incompsrafcir TOKA'
^ wsaagf- *•

“ Wrt"6toSnr,a"~^

Cpvenf Garden.
... London, W.C.2.
(Qi-836 aoia & asaii.

RedWne
Buy ihia unique wine from
Hungirr- 'utrh just a hint

« S'vscntcss'.

About Grp a bottle-
wid worth a lot more

1 - .
Jotpeners: .

Edouard Robinson LltL,Londooj



i Revival

ips ‘Rosenkavalier’

riumphant success
By MARTIN COOPER

E revival of Strauss’s “ Der Rosenkavalier,**

which Josef Krips conducted at Covent
len, was a triumphant success and must
; brought back many memories to those for

m this work provides the most complete of

all

ch ensemble

ighlight of

Hoffmann

’

iOBERT HENDERSON
FENBACH’S “The
Talcs of Hoffmann ”

rned to the Sadler’s
Is Opera repertory at
Coliseum in the meticu-
ly prepared version by
iiind Tracey and Colin
lam.
s made so striking an im-
on when first staged just

a year ago.

rtainly it would seem
what imperfections may
remain are due less to

inconsistencies on the

of the two editors, or to

failure of imagination in

i Graham’s thoughtful,

stive and consistently

itive production, than
he opera’s unfortunate

ry.

;y may not be able to claim
they have been able to re-

re with any certainty the
• of Offenbach’s original

tions, but the vividness and
icy of the performance
v fulfilled their hope to have
as near as is now possible

e spirit oF those intentions.

mirably conducted by David
i-Jones and securely sung,

nade its effect above all

jgb its finely integrated

ruble.

sephine Barstow’s Stella was
bly warm and flexible, if

and there just a .little un-

iin in pitch, the singing of
an Bailey as the Councillor

orf was firm, incisive and
y characterised,

id each moved easily throu gh
various incarnations, the

as Antonia, Giulietta and
tpia (this last sung off stage
right, clear and apparently
tlcss style by Sandra Dug-
». the other as Coppehas, Dr
cle and Dapertutto.

irlev Chapman was an ex-

nt Nicklaus, a telling foil

)avid Hillman's suave and
ient Hoffman.
printed from yesterday’s later
litions.

experi-operatic

ences.

Mr Krips is such a good
Straussian because he knows
exactly how to extract the
last ounce of voluptuousness
from the score without
overtly pandering to this

sugar-hungry public.

He can bring clarity and
order to the enormous
musical bustle which fills

many of the scenes. The
tarantella-scherzo introducing
the last act showed the
orchestra at its very best.
The cast was dominated by

Bngitte Fassb ae rider’s sparkling
and moving Oktavian. Visually
mipecable in both her disguises,
she matched the generous
impetuosity of her phrases with
gestures and movements that
perfectly reflected the contours
of the music itself.

Lucia Popp’s exquisitely fragile
and excitable Sophie was the
perfect foil to this Oktavian and
their duetting had a perfection
of balance and a fini sh which
seemed wholly natural and.
indeed, inevitable.

.
The silver tone and beautifully

judged phrasing of Sena
Jtirinao’s Marschalliu largely
made up for some vocal inequali-
ties, and her reflections on time
were given an added poignancy
bv the faultless clarity of her
words.

Michael Langdon’s Ochs is a
perfectly rounded characterisa-
tion and a triumph of vocal (and
linguistic) versatility. Derek
Hammond-Stroud made a de-
lightfully nervous and petulant
FaninaL and the Valzacchis’
obsequious busyness was well
suggested by Gillian Knight and
John Dobson. • .

But it is surely a musical mis-
understanding in Luchino
Visconti’s production that makes
Annina pirouette to Ochs’
waltzes while she is asking to

be paid — the waltzes are his
affair, not hers.

Visconti’s first-set, in which
the lovers doss down on the
floor of what appears to be a
corridor, provided all the same
with an outsize bed, is almost
ludicrously perverse.
And so I find the Jugendstil

decorations of Faninal’s Stadt-

palais. a second anachronism
not justified by that of Strauss’s

waltzes.

UTHENTIC WAR DRAMA
WITH FINE ACTING

By ERIC SHORTER

WHETHER or not ft is tke “ Journey’s End ” of the

fV Second World War—and its claim strikes me
s a good one—“ The Long and the Short and the

"all ” by Willis Hall

’mains extremely act*

)le.

is being extremely well
d in a revival by Ron
ids at the Shaw Theatre.

£nce its original Royal Court
•taction 12 years ago, in which

4 x O’Toole made a mark as
u discontented Private Bam-
*
1, the censor has departed
the author has been able to

* into his war play, or rather
anti-war play, aH the

icrly forbidden foul lanr

le.

hat makes much more im-
sion, however, is the sturdily
entic power oF the perform-
, under Mr Daniels’ direc-

All the accents sound
- All the ribaldry rings
All the brawling looks real,

hnittcdly this is a singularly
assortment of types to turn
on British patrol in the
iyan jungle against the
nese in 1942.

Admittedly they seem to bang
unnecessarily about so that their

n a l u r e.s—with a Japanese
prisoner silently in their midst
—can be variously expressed.

And if this revival is at any
point weaker than the original,

it may be in the mimetic per-

formance of the prisoner. He
doesn’t catch our dulled atten-

tion .as he did.

But in every other way the
play is done fall justice, especi-

ally by Barrie Rutter as Bam-
Forth. This is a piece of acting

worth going out of your way to

see. It is alive with Yorkshire
scorn, humanity and humour.

And there are fine supporting
performances from Maurice
Roeves. Ridtard Moore and
Nigel Terry in an apron stage
setting by Christopher Law-
rence. I doubt if the Dolphin
Theatre Company has done any-

thing better.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

Editions.

ANTONY HOPKINS

9

Antony Hopkins, eminent musician and

writes: " Playing a musical instrument Is one °f 1

complex acts that mankind can perform, invo

co-ordination of naves, muscles, mind and^n^ -

But like machines, the body can begin

become levs efficient: .line* cause a

£ any on* of ,he facult.es involved. For t+j njusrc

rbis can be a tragedy. If you enlwcd "«««:*»

f* of the worthwhile things .n life,

land a little money) for the musicians who have, througn

no fault of their own. fallen on hard times-

Please send a dmiolron. large ^*”“2**1
52? "wtolaittfhr net? how™.jluS^OVRTfar elderly and refirrd t»w«ctfliW

—

«nd EUVFiS HOUSE—and ll
’ai Bt0e eom^ort 10

many who long for yarn' support.

Sir Thomas Armstrong, Chairman.

!

u kord Tandey, K.B.E.. Hon. Treasurer,

? Dept* A.H.. Musicians* Benevolent Fund,

p
Id Ogle Street. London, WIP 7LC.

Theatre

Sad case of

a woman

liberated

By JOHN BARBER
A NYONE who imagines

the Pill has made life

easier for young people
today should study the sad
case of “A Liberated
Woman,” Barry Reckord’s
play at the Greenwich
Theatre.

m

Gail, married to a faithful

West Indian writer, firmly re-

serves the right to sleep with
other men- She is clever, hot-
blooded, and hates herself for
her dependence upon Guy—for
she is so jealous of him she
keeps her head down in parks
for fear of seeing him talking

to another girL

He too is miserable. When
not worrying about GaiTs
loyalty, or the colour problem,
or Ids career, he feels guilt

about his ambition and his

marital possessiveness.

The unhappy pair are joined
by a second West Indian, a
handsome actor who exerts a
routine charm in order to get
Gail to bed. Having light-

heartedly succeeded, he departs.
The outraged husband packs
his bag.

1c

And the liberated woman
counts her blessings: she has
stood by her principles, she has
lost a man who had begun to

bore her—but where does she
go now?

Sexual problems are discussed
with considerable intelligence,

and in language so explicit that

the director, Ewan Hooper, bans
the play to those under 18.

It arouses sympathy if no
respect for a muddled couple
whose very virtues seem calcu-

lated to cause each other the
utmost distress. The writing is

verbose, and bespattered with
faded witticisms (“ You’ve ruined
my life, and my career, now you
want to ruin my evening.”)

Linda Marlowe grieves
wearily as the girl. The author
plays her husband, alternating

between exasperation and self-

torture, and Rudolph Walker is

glutihously charming as the
actor.

v Beprioted from yesterday's later
editions. -

‘CORONATION ST’

TOP OF TV
RATINGS

Ry Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

“ Coronation Street " (Wed-
nesday) attracted the biggest
audience of the week ending
Nov. 7 and was seen in

7,600.000 homes. The BBC did
better than usual with sir pro-
grammes in the top twenty.

The first ten programmes
were: I, "Coronation Street”
(Weds.); 2, “ A Family at War
3, “Coronation Street (Mon.).

“Carry on Cabby” and “The
Lovers”; 6, “On the Buses”;

7, “Cilia”; 8, “The Persuad-
ers”; 9, “The Val Doonican
Show” and “The Passenger.”

(RflBMrcb by Audits of Crest Britain

Ltd., for Joint Industry Committee for
TcIrrUos Advertlalno Rwsrcb.l

DONEGAN DECREE
Mrs Gillian Pamela Donegan
—Jill Westlake, the actress—was
granted a decree nisi in London
yesterday, her 29th birthday,

because of the breakdown of

ber marriage in 1964 to Lonnie
Donegan, the entertainer. Mrs
Donegan. of Cliffe Road, Birch-

ington, Kent, was given custody

of the two children.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which !

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yesterH

day were the following:

Spokane

A MAN with a rifle and sledge-

hammer ran amok in a
cathedral in Spokane, Washing-

ton, killing one man and wound-

ing four others before he wa s

shot dead by police.

Cairo •’

PRESIDENT SADAT of EgjfptL said that Israel must accept
the United Nations resolution

calling on her to withdraw from
all occupied Arab lands befrjre

Egypt will discuss reopening Idle

Suez Canal, or any other peace
moves.

NeiP York

npHE main party of Peking’s
delegation to the UN

arrived in New York, promising
to work for “ international race
and human progress’’ andi de-

claring “ profound friends hip
with the American people, r - -

Lima
A T least four people were

killed and 15 injured in a

riot at an American -downed
copper mine in central ' Pern.

Police rescued eight company
officials who were held hostage-

Washington !

’

npHE American Senate passed

a curtailed foreign / aid bill,

two weeks after killing T resident

Nixon’s request far £I{500m in

aid. This request wa^ slashed

by almost one third. ,

Pakistan

rpHE British freighter City of

St Albans, 6,980 -tons, was
damaged by shells off: the East

Pakistan coast. Nobody was in-

jured. In the past 1 India has

claimed that East Bejigal guer-

rillas were attacking iships in the

area. !

ART

Artemisia drinking the ashes of her husband,” by
Pietro della Veccbia, in ihe Heim Gallery

WORLD OF MUSIC

The seriousness

of play
By MARTIN COOPER

r wfll take the musical
world at least a quarter of

. a ccmtury to digest
Stravinsky and his music: to
understand the true signifi-

cance oi: his apparently dis-

junct growth as an artist and
of his iryfinitely versatile, cos-
mopoliteln, polyglot music,
which s eems to have antici-
pated 'the future so much
more a.ccurately than either
Bartok or the Second
Vienne.se School, with their
strong and persistent local
characteristics.

The
,
new Stravinsky number

of Tempo provides an excellent
starting-point for discussion-;
for it contains, beside a set of
memorial canons and epitaphs
forming something like the old
compo'ser’s tombeau, a number
of articles whose unstated theme
might be described as the iden-
tity e»f the religions and the
“ play. ” instinct in Stravinsky's
musiri.

implicitly religious

Alj. music is basically -“play,”
of course, and there is a sense
in which every composition
could bear the same super-
scription as Ravel’s “Vaises
nobles et sen timentales ' le

plaisir delicieux et toujours
nouveau d’une occupation in-

util e.” In the remote past this
“ pi ay ” was at first overtly,
lator implicitly religious, ia the
wider sense ; and the very use-
lessness of music—the fact that
it partakes at the same time of
the nature of higher mathe-
matics and of narcotic hafludna-
tion — gives it the same gratui-

tous quality as that of
-

games
a:nd religious observances.

• This characteristic of music
was progressively obscured dur-
i ng the 19th century, and it was
Wagner’s intervention in its de-
fence' that won him Stravinsky’s
.profound and lasting dislike.

I

For, whereas Stravinsky aimed
!
at a return to a music in which
the religious and the play in-
stincts were identical, as in - a
Greek tragedy or a Renaissance
mass, Wagner’s aim .was to

make a religion of music itself.

To Stravinsky the very
seriousness of “Parsifal," its
“ religiosity,” was a guarantee
of its spuriousness both as music
and as religion. In essence his
objection to Wagner is the same
as that of Nietzsche’s, who
maintained that “ everything
divine is light-footed ” and
praised Bizet’s music for its
“ malice, subtlety and fatalism ”

and because, unlike Wagner’s,
it did not “sweat" •

The motto of Nietzsche’s
“Der Fall Wagoer” C’The
Wagner Case") might in fact
serve for all Stravinsky’s music.
Ridendo dicere severum states
in capsule form the artist’s

claim to abolish the everyday
distinction between the serious
and the playful; and this in its

turn is a
.
counterpart .of reli-

gion’s claim to. impart a truth
that transcends logic and a
“grace” (from which the word
gratuitous is derived) mediated
through elements and gestures

so humble, even primitive that

they positively invite incredu-

lous derision. Is it not the same
incredulous derision that often
greeted Mozart in the 19th cen-

ft

tury for having written such
“Frivolous" finales for the G
minor quintet and the B fiat

major piano concerto K.S95?

It is possible, too, I believe,

to point to ao increase of the
“ play ” element in Beethoven's
last works, wbere the contra-
puntal artifice has all the char-
acteristics of a game with com-
plex and arbitrary rules, where
the gratuitous impersonal fugue
threatens in importance the
human drama of sonata-form
and the composer can conclude
his Diabelli Variations not even
with the big fugue, but with a
minuet not so transfigured as to

have lost its dance-character.

Ballet, in which the play-ele-

ment is at its clearest, was the
field in which Stravinsky first

proved himself and learned “to
say serious things with a
smile.” But although he was
probably more alive to the
nature and implications of his
own music than any composer
before or since, it is improbable
that he bad imagined, even if he
might possibly accept Wilfrid
MeUers’s analysis of the “Sym-
hony of Psalms” in this num-
r of Tempo.
The play-spirit (or what used

to be called disapprovingly the
artfiriaiity) of the Baroque is

certainly deliberate throughout,
and as manifest as the work’s
religious intention. But is it

thinkable that so sophisticated
a mind as Stravinsky’s should
ha\e represented the rela-
tionship of the human and
the divine by the contrast and
interplay of two tonalities

—

—God’s C major and Man’s
different, yet closelv related E
flat major? Prof. Mellers’s idea
is ingenious and skilfully
worked out. but it ends bv recall-
ing the elaborale symbolism of
mediaeval scripiural interpreta-
tions.

Other works discussed in this

Stravinsky volume of-. Tempo
are, perhaps not by chance,
classical instances of the com-
poser's ability ridendo dicere
severum, none more so than
"The Soldier’s Tale,” discussed
by Susan Bradshaw. The early
“ Zvezdoliki ” (“ Star-face ”) on
the other hand, is an exception
among Stravinsky’s “religious”
works, as David Matthews points
out.

Chosen for sound

Stravinsky in lat-er life claimed
that he chose Balmont’s poem
for the sound, not the sense, of
its words. The music, however,
does not at all suggest an indif-

ference to the meaning of. the
text, which embodies exactly the
kind of pseudo-mystical, apoca-
lyptic religiosity (Balmont was in

fact Scriabin’s favourite poet)
that Stravinsky came to dislike.

The ritual -chanting of the
male-voice chorus and tbe
“numinous” string tremo-
landos are in fact closer to the
world of Skryabin’s “Prome-
theus” (which bad. appeared two
years . earlier) than to any of
Stravinsky’s own later religions

works; and when Mr Matthews
says that “The Starfaced One
is of course. Christ,” he should
perhaps have added that the
equation of Christ with Dionysus
and Prometheus was a common-
place in the group of poets and
thinkers among whom Balmont
moved.

NATURE NOTES: By v in nittttt?£T5
maurice burton oujery in numuers

gamekeeper, saw," refers to

an alleged hybrid between
rabbit and hare. It prompts
me to return to tire subject

because this question of
hybridisation is constantly

cropping np in letters from
readers.

Hybrids between two dif-

ferent species do of course

occur, more frequently in

captivity or under domesti-

cation and only rarely in the

wild. Reports of unusual
hybrid animals are even
more common and for these

the ’ pundit’s answer is

always " they could
.
not

hybridise because they have
different chromosome num-

For example, there have
been many

_
reports of

dog-fox hybrids and the

evidence for some has been

strong if circumstantial, but
I have aKrays found tire ex-
pert gives me the reply I

have quoted. We know the
dog has 78 chromosomes but
nobody so far has been able
to tefl me the number of
chromosomes for a fox. As
between hare and cat, the
subject of Mr Moody's let-

ter, the cat has 38 chromo-
somes and the bare has 44
and as far as we know this

makes hybridisation quite
impossible. The rabbit also

has 44, so hybrids between
rabbit- and bare are not im-
possible ahhoogb they must
be very rare because the two
have different breeding be-
haviour.

The ' best known hybrid is

of course the mule, offspring

of a mating between the
horse and the ass. Horse
and ass are very closely re-

lated in all respects and
both have 66 chromosomes.

A taste

for

quality

r is the quality of excel-

lence that above all justi-

fies art. Excellence is,

however, like truth and
beauty, a concept that

through king centuries has

while stimulating equally
eluded precise definition.

Many niceties of philosophy,
sliding off into metaphysics
while posing as mere aesthetics,

can nevertheless he seen to be
irrelevant where the definition

of excellence is concerned.

Three points must at once be
made. Excellence has nothing
to do with fashion, money, or
publicity. Yet, and here is one
of those painful dichotomies of
our age, each of these factors is

coming to play am increasing
part in the promotion ot art.

More lamentable, they come
to vitiate appreciation. Collect-

ing, whether on the part of
public collections or that of tbe
individual, plays a key role in.

determining tasLe.

Where great national collec-

tions are concerned they should,
and generally do. maintain the
highest standards. These are
standards established by long
hallowed judgment and scholar-

ship. The result is the sort of

problem now faced by the

National Gallery in attempting
to acquire Titian’s “ Death of

Actaeon."
Lesser collections are, on the

other hand, in an equivocal
position. For practical purposes
great masterpieces are out of
their reach. When they are

directed or advised by that rare
creature the scholar who also

has a refined sense of values,

and is supported, much can still

be done. It is not invidious to

pick two examples of this, tbe
Minneapolis Institute of Art.

in America, and the Felton Be-
quest in Melbourne.

Too many other public col-

lections are simply compelled
to buy something because they

can afford it. not because it

fits into any logical pattern of

collecting. The private collec-

tor is in an even more un-

enviable position.

This is not to say that there
are not plenty oE collectors who
in recent decades have formed,
and are forming, fine collec-

tions. Contrary to a widely held

belief money is not the crucial

factor.

Continual decline

Yet the vast mass of collec-

tors have neither the time nor
the knowledge necessary to

search out objects of a special-

ised sorL They are subject to

two related factors.

First is what is to be Found
on tbe art market Its quality

is continually declining. It is

only necessary to view many of

the ordinary sales at the

world’s two greatest auction

houses, Christie's and Sotheby's

or look in the windows of many
West End dealers, to be
appalled by the mediocrity of

what is offered. It is not the

auctioneers’ or the dealers^

fault; they amply sell what is

brought to them, or what they

can find.

The second factor is sadly the

more destructive of . values.

This is so called taste. Inevit-

ably new fields are sought out.

They are then canonised,

through the complicated mach-

inery of commerce. hair-

informed enthusiasm, sheer

publicity and advertising with

the halo oF taste.

This does not influence just

the collector. It vitiates the stan-

dards of the times. If proof of

this is required, the loan exhibi-

tion which is- at the Royal Aca-

demy, and closes at the end of

next week, may be cited. By any
standards, the attendance of his

exhibition of Belgian Painting
from c. 1850-1950 has been dis-

appointing.

Acquiring judgment
At this juncture it is not

necessary to become involved in

philosophical discussion in order
to lay down standards for the
judgment of excellence. Those
who care to look at the great
achievements of the world's
art, to refine the eye and stock
the mind, can acquire judgment
of excellence. Any man can
afford the time.

In- London the opportunities
are unrivalled. Nor are they
to be found simply in the most
obvious repositories of treasures,
the National Gallery, the British
Museum, tbe Victoria and
Albert, the Wallace Collection
and the Tate. Hanging on two
staircases at the National Por-
trait Gallery is a series of oil

sketches by Orpen that puts tbe
work of every living portrait
painter into perspective.

Opportunities also exist in the
provinces. Three examples will

suffice. They are the Francis
Gotes Exhibition, continuing at
Nottingham University Art
Gallery until Nov. 27, and the
recently closed exhibitions of
Rossetti and J. F. Lewis held
at the Laing Art Gallery, New-
castle.

Mercifully there are also ex-
hibitions in. London dealers’
galleries where excellence is

the prime criterion. Agnew’s
is showing several nndonbted
masterpieces, while the Alfred
Brod Gallery has just dosed an
exhibition in which there were
three portraits by Hals, and this

is to deal only with pictures.

At the moment there are two
Old Master exhibitions in St
James’s where quality is

scrupulously observed.-- Anyone
who wishes to refine his sensibi-
lities should go to the Heim
Gallery, in Jermyn Street, and
the Hazlitt Gallery, in Ryder
Street. The picture on view at
the Heim which I reproduce
here will suggest that excellence
is still to be seen in tbe dealers’
galleries. Only by recognising it
in the achievements -of the past
will judgment be formed to
guide the art of the present

TERENCE
MUIXALrY
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS

In the laughter

tradition
By RONALD HASTINGS

rE National Theatre’s
choice of Oliver Gold-
smith's The Good-

Natured Man for its next pro-
duction at the Old Vic, a play
which had only one important
production this century, is

due to the company’s desire
to find a contrasting piece to
O'Neill's Long Day’s Journey
Into Night and to associate
director John Dexter’s en-
deavour during recent years
“ to trace and catch that
streak of eccentric laughter
and character which runs
from Smollett to Dickens."
The Goldsmith comedy, open-

ing Dec. 9, is “ a totally irrespon-
sible laugh ” and “ an evening
not too reverent,” says Mr Dex-
ter, adding: “I wanted to kick
my heels up.” The O’Neill plav,
serious and sombre, is the com-
pany's second new production
next month, opening at Ihe New
Theatre on Dec. 21.

It was felt that a light-hearted
companion piece was required
and Mr Dexicr suggeslod “ The
Good-Natured Man.” having read
it some years before and been
struck by its erratic and unpre-
dictable humour.
“There is something of

Dickens here in the way Gold-
smith suddenly creates a charac-
ter in one line. We had it regu-
larly jo the J8th-centurv novel,
but very rarely in the theatre.

“ This is the sort of play Gold-
smith wanted to write but. like
Sheridan, he went the way popu-
lar taste demanded. This play
is rough, vulgar without being
obscene.^and boisterous. It dates
from 1768, five years before
‘She Stoops To Conquer.’ and
met uproar on its first niaht be-
cause it did not deal with lire
sentimentally."

Another recommendation when
the National Theatre directors
came to consider it was the belieF
that in Bill Fraser and Jim Dale
tbe company had perfect casting
for Croaker and Lofty, the two
most important parts. Croaker,
according to Mr Dexter, follow-
ing Goldsmith, is a sprig of
deadly nightshade- whose voice
is a passing bell, a man who
prefers to be miserable and sees
disaster in everything, who suf-

fers bad news in advance so that
it has less effect when it arrives.

Lofty pretends to great infl-

uence which he does not possess,
“a backroom-boy failure.” Honey-
wood, the man of the play’s

title, played now by Desmond
McNamara, is regarded bv Mr
Dexter as undoubtedly a portrait

of Goldsmith himself, amiable,-
bespectacled, over-generous to

make people like him.
Mr Dexter has brought the

period forward bv about 25 years,
though he believes few will

notice. “ Tbe humour then, was
becoming much more savage
and lower and that helps to bring
out. these elements in the play.

Dressing then was not so care-

ful, it was a freer period to move
in. especially For the men."

The play is set in. London
and the director has now made
that more specific by naming
Islington, where the author

lived. He is adding an epilogue,

not the one Goldsmith wrote
for “ The Good-Natured Man "

but tbe better one written for

“She Stoops” but rarely in-

cluded. not even in its own
time when the two leading lad-

ies who were to perform it fell

S VIS All .\tm.v>«»n

out over who was to speak and
who was to sing.

At the Old Vic it will be
gnen by Hu;el Hughes and
Mfiiircrn Lipman. accompanied
on the viola and cello bv S.irah
Atkinson and Rill Fraser who
are now- developing, or in one
case, launching, their musirai
education. Jane Wcnhaiu,
Gerald James and David Tiyull

have other important parts in
the play ilscIF, summed up by
the director as an 18th-century
Ben Travers.
The earlier production, also

by the Old Vic coinpanv. opened
in Buxlon and visited Slreath.uu
Mill in October 1959. with
Robert Donat, Andrew Cruick-
shank and Constance Cummings
in tbe cast.

ALASTA1R SIM. Michael
Bryant and Stanley Hollo-

way form an unusual but pro-
mising looking trio for the
entire cast of Siege, a first play
by David Ambrose, which
Michael Codron is to present
in the West End. Rehearsals
begin next month, directed
by Robert Kidd.

“Siege"” is set in what is des-
cribed as a distinguished, tradi-

tional. gentlemen's club in the
West End. Two of the characters
are Prime Ministers, past
(Alastair Sim) and present
(Michael Bryant). The third
part is the dub manservant
(Stanley HoBoway).
When I asked about the

parties represented by the
Prime Ministers I was told that
they belong to the same political

side, but whether Left or Right
is not de6ned, and even a read-
ing gives no clue. Stanley
Holloway will be returning to

the West End stage for the first

time since "My Fair Lady" in
1958.

Michael Codron commissioned
this play from David Ambrose,
after seeing bis first television
play, "Public Face" in May 1969.

First-Night Diary
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COLLECTING
Coins : By Joseph Edmundson

OUGH many people dislike (12s 6d); 6,420,900 of these setsrnH
I the new dedmal currency

there is no doubt that it is

here to stay and we must all

learn to live with it From a

numismatic point of view, how-

were issued.
1968: 5p and lOp.
1969: 5p, 10p, 50p.
1970; 5p. 10p, 50p.

* * *
The initial mintages of these

ever, it is not only the start of coins is extremely high which
a new era of United Kingdom
coinage but also a great oppor-
tunity (particularly for young
and new collectors) to start a
coin collection and to obtain
most of the coins at face value
or very little above. This means
that in addition to being able to

form a year-type collection (one
coin for each type issued each
year) one is also making a poten-
tially excellent investment for
one’s own future or that of
one’s children or grandchildren.

* * 4=

Furthermore, as one is col-
lecting at minimum financial
outlay, one can collect all the
dedmal coins of the United
Kingdom. A complete collection
of the British dedmal coinage
issued up to tbe present will
consist of the following;
The plastic wallet issued by

tbe Royal Mint containing 10
and 5 new pence dated 1968,
aud the 2,. J and J

a new pence

means that the individual coins
(as distinct from year-type sets)

are not likely to appredate very
much in value. The actual mint-
ages (excluding the coins struck
for the plastic wallet set) were;
5 new pence—1968, 92,440,000,
1969, 65,800,000; 10 new pence
—1968, 330.055,000, 1969,
234.161.000; 50 new pence

—

1969, 164,100.000. The mintage
figures for 1970 have not yet
been issued.

In 1971 it
_
is almost certain

that in addition to the bronze
coins already issued there will
also be an issue of 5, 10 and 50p
coins.
The mintage figures for the

1971 bronze coins are almost
phenomenal: new penny
391,010,000;. 1 new penny
586,610,000; 2 new pence
393.710,000.
Ensure that your coins are

in Undrculated or Extremely
Fine condition. Undrculated
coins are normally to be ob-

dated 1971. At the moment this - tained from your bank at face
set costs approximately 624p value.

Stamps : By O. W. Newport

FR collectors of Elizabethan
stamps, Stanley Gibbons
has published new editions

of two catalogues. The second
edition of the Great Britain

Specialised Catalogue, £2, is for
the spedalist aud contains pract-
ically everything one could wish
to know, about British stamps
of the present reign. Its 360
pages are divided into five in a fa
sections: the stamp with tbe
Dorothy Wilding portrait of the
Queen, those with the Machin
portrait—both £.s.d_ and dedmal
—the commemorative and spec-
ial issues, the regional^ and the
postage dues.

been an overhaul of
Wpding issues, a complete

review of the shades and variet-
of the Machin heads, the

additional listing of new stamp
errors, varieties and flaws to the
coqunemqra tives and an updat-
ing of the regional^.

Stamp booklets are listed in
an appendix and there has been
an increased demand for these
from collectors since the Post

Office introduced — -
pictorial covers.

An extra 40 pages have been
added to the catalogne. Pricing
has been revised throughout,
put even so there are still a few
items which are bargains at Gib-
bons’s prices.

* * *
The 1972 Elizabethan Cata-

logue, £1-75, lists all the issues
of the Commonwealth. It has
been brought down to pocket
size (61

* x 5in.) by photograph-
ically reducing the pages.. . The
text is still remarkably dear, but
some people now find difficulty

in reading the type. The illus-

trations, however, have lost very
little in the reduction and nearly
all the minor varieties can still

be dearly identified.

Many new shades and variet-

ies have been added and collec-

tors of Commonwealth stamp
booklets will find much to
interest them.

Since the last edition appeared
a year ago, nearly 2,000 new
stamps and varieties have had
to be recorded. Price revision,

too, appears to have been very-

thorough.
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C.W.o. to : CaAJOBN FEATURES (D.TJ.
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DO-IT-YOURSELF

DOUBLE GLAZING SYSTEM
A really professional job —at a

fraction of the professional cost

!
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INEXPENSIVE!
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Doll’e baiif today, garage tomorrow, firm,
fort, tall Oak or raw of .hops, It-* all
left free for Utc young designer* lo arraiwe.
Children take apart and rebuild BEAVER
BUILDINGS in endless ways. The 5 sturdy
natural beech units. 8 3«* it 17' j" lam
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ipedtl reader coupon below. Advanced com
pact design, strong, light metal construction
with si Iont non-slip wheels. Positive doubfe-
action bristle brush that misses nothing. Yet
so light that it glides effortlessly along
Heading only tinger-Hp touch to guide if

So compact that it sweeps under low furni-

ture and has a PVC buffer to protect

against knocks or scratches. AIm simple

push-button emptying—so easy ! AND it ,

is goarantced for five years. All thn ar f

an almost give-away prme—but HURRY! /.

tract with one
of Europe's
largest manu-
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“direct from
factory to you
offer af such
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saving. Af this
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E
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Super XMAS GIFT!
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COMPLETE BOTH PARTS IN <JAMTALS
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2 Broadway, fjeMajhaa.
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THE International Cara-

van and Camping
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X van and Camping
Show is with us once

again (at Earl’s Court

until next _ Saturday),

with its dizzying display

of devices to take you
into the great outdoors

in increasingly domestic

comfort.

solved the problem ai

that waste space as
front end of "the 9
Transit by turning

a mini upstairs bedxl

for two children. Thar
a double bed

.

below
the parents, and pi

of floor and cupboj
space besides; the pric

£1,635-50.

Relic of war, the ruined Gedachtnisk/rche tower stands amid the glitter of modern West Berlin.

The Berlin beyond

Checkpoint Charlie

EARLY this year, in the
coldest week of theJCi coldest week of the
winter, I visited

Berlin for the first time
since the Wall went up.
I found it utterly exciting

and worth the cold wind
which whipped my nose
to a blob and burned my

Wall. As a stranger, it

seemed to be with me all

the time. Was it perverse-
ness which maide every
walk I took veier round
until I was confronted with
its ugly obscene c-lankne*?.
its bricked-up wiudows of
wrecked houses, pathetic
reminders of the human
tragedy behind the politi-

cal expediency ?

Row upon row of new
housing estates, more at-

tractive than most of ours,
reach close into the city.

Little shopping parades
display a few shoddy
goods. The people, plainly
but neatly dressed, strolled
en famiUe in the wintry
Sunday sunshine. It was
unfair. I know, but a vague
apprehension stayed with
me in spite of the appear-
ance of norraalitv.

There’s nothing start-

lingly new this year among
the tent exhibits, apart
from a welcome tendency
to abandon the eternal

blues and oranges for more
earthy colours; and re-

styling rather than real in-

novation is likewise the
keynote in the towed-
caravan field.

It is, of course, a most
glorious showcase of cap-
italism. The stores glitter

with consumer goods of
superb quality and style.

Every street is ablaze with
light, and hundreds of
nightclubs swing with fero-
cious electronic noise and
disfiguring neon. The
people are lively, quick to
help and laugh, and so
well dressed that the
city makes London look
like a poor relation.

As an alien it was easy
for me to cross nnto the
Eastern sector through the
much-photographed

|
Check-

point Charlie. A very’
thorough and unsmiling in-

spection of our passports
and the coach was .all the
formality necessary. .

I had a long talk with a
young man and his girl-

friend. They had never
been to the West, and be-
lieved sincerely that our
purpose in life was the des-
truction of their state. The
most disturbing aspects of
the conversation was their
complete reverence of their
government and their fear
and ignorance of our way
of life.

Several new models, on
the other hand, distinguish

the motor-caravan stands.

Smallest and cheapest
(£975 complete) is the 3-

berth Pick-a-back, coach-
built on a Russian Mosk-
vlch chassis, with 1500cc
aluminium engine. Made
by Dandy, who also do ex-
tremely ingenious and
economical foldaway
trailers, it looks endear-
ingly like a sturdy little

beetle and would serve a
couple, or small family,
very adequately.

The motor - iaravlfc

veterans, Dormobile, ara*

showing three new
of which the latest

marriage of their elevatfblX
roof, containing twj
bunks, to the sophisj/;_

cated, four-wheel dirai:
Range Rover. V

They’ve resisted tb^-.^

temptation to fit any othO«
caravan refinements, br

lieving that people wh
want a vehicle capable onoui a vu|*i4w.v

roaring across deserts amp/
ploughed fields woul'j d
rather stow their out

camping equipment in th*

big, cstate-car boot. Th< !

price is £2,550. r
^

In Dormobile’s lowe 1

*'

price-range, I liked tfti

new four-berth Freeway
built on an 18cwt Bedforc^.;

(at £1,499); and the stream i i

lined coach-built Lanci ;

Cruiser, which sleeps up tc

six and still leaves reason-. *

able floor space; it cost£ ;
~-

£1,824-50.

ELISABETH de •’

STROUMHJLO

Much more elaborate is

the new Autohome range
from Caravans Inter-

national, who have at last

Hovering all the time in

the background is the

Once in, the pictisre be-
came confusing. Careful
restoration of the i best
building of the old] city
keeps landmarks of a; once
proud capital amid, the
still uncleared rubbBe of
the war.

I stayed two nights in
Berlin, travelled by rail,

and the cost, from London,
was £55 basic. I do not
recommend it to the lazy
or the poor, but I found
Berlin one of the most ex-
citing cities I have ever
visited, and for atmosphere
second to none in Europe.

L.C.

TRAVEL- NEWS i
The best bargains in skiing instruction weeks this winter are to be .

,

found in Crindelwaid. Commencing on Jan. 8 or 15 the cast is..

£27-70, not including travel to and from tho resort. At Anxere, a
week’s instruction costs £33 (not £10 as stated last week) and at .

Davos, in December, the cost is £39. Those who prefer curling can

have a week’s concentrated coaching in the game at Adelbodan, ..

from Jin. 8 to M. 6 and from March 4 to 26, from £23.

1 CARIBBEAN
FLY CRUISES

Flights hyBOAC—Cruising by
Costa Lino—the stylish winter
holiday for the connoisseur.
FI)' to the son—join your craiss
in the Bahamas, for the West
Indies and Panama.
Or spenda weekin Itmnyat
Miami Beach.Send for brochure:

vl r r

Ifyou.wantto go somewherefthat's dinerent this -winter, cometo Israel.
The land that Just abor.'teverybody seemsto wane to visit.

Sunbathing apart (the temp erature in Eilat is in the 70's inwinter)
you can skin-dive, water-ski orplay a little golf.

And ifyou likeadventure, you can take in a desert tourortwo.
To Sl Catherine’sonMount Sinai, for example.

But if digginginto the past iswhacyou like, visitJerusalem, Acre.
Nazareth, Ecchlc hem, Masada and Galilee.

Over the years, a lot ofpeople ha -re been there beforeyou.
And bo far as.we know, they too had otherreasonsforcoming.

Ber.'des the sun.
"Wlatertours to 1st ael start at C99for 14 days.

Just hours uway ev ElA l Boeing

THEWORLD
IN 71 DAYS

Bernese Oberland

r r j -V - r
'

. .

Etmcsf 'Cfcci'bnd Tjutrtr OTi rn

CH-3300' inter .i:-.rn.

GRINDELWALD

fr«n SoHtbamptoH to

Las Palmas -Cape Town
Durban -Fremantle
Adelaide - Mefijourne
Sydney- Wellington

Auckland • Fiji * Rarotonga
Tahiti*Panama * Curacao

Trinidad

Attractive special ski-weeks “all In-
cluded 22 mountain railways, ski
lifts and chairlifts. Ski, skating and
curling school. New: 6 indoor swim-
ming-pools^ Information: Tourist
Office CH-3818 Crindelwaid.

Foi ciorc infemurioo aeon: holidavj laLno! wiour caYci agcoc or post coupOA^V
to IsraelGorcmmrnt TotiriscQ£ ce, 59 S:James's Sgcjt, London. S.WU.

jNdme

! Address,

SAIL
OCEAN MONARCH
FROMONDTC488

GSTAAD

SUMMER IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African Sommer
while Britain wears its winter
woollies. San away on a 6haw
SnviH one -class tourist: liner to
Cape Town or Durban. Half-
return fares from £115.

DT 13/11

tafeaWdayfrom^e same old holiday

yra * SJOOtt-lQfiOOft
winter and Summer resort for every-
bodv! Excellent hotels, chalets and
holiday Hats to let. ' 40 mountain
railways and skilifts. Natural skat-
ing-rink, artificial skating hall, cur-
ling. special ski-weeks “all included,”

uiu FKJiRjay j i
anuary and March. Travel Office or
ourist Office 3780 Gstaad.

Northern Sfar ... 14 Jan. 72
See sour travel agent. Or contact;

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
Dept. D.T,

10 Haymarket. London, S.W.1.
Tel: 01-839 8844

FAR EAST £80
AUSTRALIA £183

WINTER SUNSHINE—

—

ISRAEL & HOLY LAND
20th to 27th November ONLY

£99
22nd to 29th December,
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

InctuJms Chriumat Era Scrvir -i 11

_ Bethlehem.
Of 29th Dec. to 5th Jan. ElVJ

FULLY WCLUStYE—FULL BuAROAND SIGUrSLE/XC.
OR TENTOURS (LONDON) LTD-
r*ju. mas. kew house.

87. Krocnt St.. London IV1R 81S.
TeLi 01-734 797113

•maumraaMMontfr o/ «4.8.7*.,4.

Cruise round-the-

world with P&O

Xako 3 ncm-to-be-forgotten voyajw
xightmoad the world on ShiwSavill'a
Ocern Monarch. Sbe saBs oa12April
1972, visit* IS wonderful different
port*, and docks again at Southamp-
ton on 25 June 1972. Ocean Monarch
n a bcaurifufly appointed one-class
tourist Doer — and remember, one-
claw means ihe freedom to use all the
public rooms and deck*. This large
British liner is stabilised and MnsTuOy
mr-conditioned for the sunnyda males
you’ll be visiting. Fores right round
the world start from £488 art-fa. For
urgentbookings see your travel agent
at once or phone us; or send for our
brochure.

NEW CHEAP FARES
ANNOUNCED BY B.OAC.

and
British Caledonian to:

WORLD ATLAS

Bamrardi
Calling at Lisbon. Cape Town, Durban,
Fremantle, Melbourne. Sydney. Auckland.
Fiji. Honolulu. Vancouver, San Francisco,

i Los Angeles. Acapulco. Panama. Navtau,
iFort Everglades, Bermuda, Cherbourg.
Orienti leave. Southampton 30 March, aho
calls TeaeriSearr. Sydney 26 April. Direct
[transfer to Arcadia arr. SouUuunptoa
I III June.
tfo'lJ-CTjeTouiisL £976-Jtl 874 Pin# asss.
l9nvui>.i' leaves Southampton 16 April, also

MURREN 5jxf0ft-9j200ft
Snow till May. J2 mountain
railways and skilifts, no waiting
for skiers. Ice-rink and curling.
Advantageous weekly subscrip-
tion tickets. Tourist Office,
CH-3825 Murren.

BANGKOK £80
SINGAPORE £S5
AUSTRALIA (Partfil £163
AUSTRALIA (Sydney) £205

BALiES TOURS LTD.,
16 Coventry St_ London. W.l.

01-457 7992

This 144-page book contains 80
pages of maps, printed in six

colours. Supplement gives charts

of the stars, the Solar 5ystem and
! The Comets, etc.

Published by COLLINS
from booksorters £1-05 (Hard-becked
edition £1-50), or frara THc Daily Tele-
graph (Dept. W-A.I, 735. Fleet Street,

London. E.C.4. IP. & P. I Op extra).

ulfa Dakar arr. Sydney 18 May. 2^ weeks
stay (not inchidedin Tare). Transfer lo
epnana sailing 4 June arr. Southampton
111 July.
S693-05G Tourist. £II2l-£l72f Firat Class.
Arcadia leaves Southampton 70 July, aho

ca lls TcnorlfTa and Pago Pago, arrives San
Fi aneisco t2Sep. direct transfer to
O, wudv. also calls Jamaica, arr.

So uihatnpion 8 Oct.
£7 44-£776 Tourist. £1697-£1868 First Class.

JT -itwards
Oe itma leaves Southampton 6 Oct for
Cherbourg. Bermuda. Port Everglades,

I
nos, Panama. Acapulco. Los AnjcJo.
rancisco. Vancouver. Honolulu, Suva
land. Sydney, an. 13 Nov.direet
'er lo Canberra for Melbourne.
ui lie. Durban. Cope Town. Madeira,
n. arr. Southampton 1 2 Dec.
£756 Tourist. £ll2l-£ 172 1 Fbst Class.

Pfeon e or write Trevor Gilnr,
PeC| t Dept. 697). BesnCon House.

-Koiph Street. London EC3A 7DX.
IUI -283 8000.

Or "«) yporTravH Ac* rtf. or call in person at
14 Coekspur Street deffTralalpu StjJ

CAME FOR SAFARI ?
Today, thanks to low cost air travel and Cooks expertise at arranging
things, those with a taste tor adventure can now mingle (at a safe
evsfanee) with the wild life in the game reserves ot East Africa: shoot all
Ibe animals thev like—-with a camera 1

. You can stay a week in palm-f ringed

.

Momba3a (swirn tn the Indian Ocean! and spend a week on safari in
wnva—Tanzania, the big gome countries' Cost? From E258.
If you don t care for lions then you can always have two exciting weeks
in Nairobi, from E153. Our brochure " With Cooks to East Africa '* tells all.
See the brochures from any Cooks office or telephone 01 -491 7434
any tun*.

CARE OF COOKS

WENGEN
A holiday-dream

for winter sports

WENGEN
Tourist Office TX 32 471.

:Snl^iSKlH
iKmSH

SNOWJET
Winter Sports Holidays

from only £21

Qarksons free 56-paffe colooiCbno-
ebure of sun-packed, fun-packed
snow holidays for next season Is
at your Travel Agent. Never a
choice like ft ! *8 it J5 day boll-

SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES
Sm tfa* wwslarpleore n( ancient leads and
?njor toe pleasure of mil'lla fl to them
on a wec-aoDod sbip:
TO CREECE, TURKEY, NORTH
fiSuLE

CTrRjB * ™
Ttir i-'radio oi clrih9atioa where hWory
began.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL TREASURES

w
I r*'Yr

c:RltA re: p-rx'v-B^CT^ ^ froi»WfldWi. Qhnnjvimii Rhode*. Siracusa
| Loadon tn'. Venice. Nuples nr AHimu

—

Snow. Sun'n’ Fun Parties for be-
ginn^rs and the Hve-it-up crowd.
'More skiing per £ spent for the
experts.
You must set this beautiful new
Snow let brochure Just to see
what's best in winter sports value.
So make sure of a Snowjet bargain
now.
For inquiries and reservations
rinc the Snowjet experts on 01-
247 6575. Get the new Snowjet
brochure Freni your Travel Aaent
now or dial-ff-brochure 01-720 5171
(day & night service).

ifmidddii train i.nrmm rnioon. W^KIIW I LnadOB r«*i VCDlC£. NUDlfii Or AOIftfU A

TEAM OF EXPERTS QX tEi snSfi1 Vfmw - CLARKSONS SNOWJET

KmwiD^oijnjpiu. Tba
AcrapulK Lpldaurua. Troy, Ephesus.
Pumptll—and scores of marveHovs
axamples of Greek and Honan acU-
Mture.

CltUISE v>»t«
EnsrafOBi ore madr 1m Htnrs more
UscmaLDB, by a team of Jusrohcal.

,

^

«rchac0l<nicil nnd boIn ofcal rxprrc*. 1

iDCiudinu Sir Marfan -r WheeW. Sir
John Wolfcodra and uihrm.
HCLLSNIC TRAVELLERS CLUB. All
enuscs are airaiijiril in fonjuQciiaji wfih
fee Hellsafe TraveMara Onb.

DATES Alrfn PRICES. TTiere are five
xrm're rn I April. May and June, Three
in AtvuatA.'H.'Otanbi'r.

CHRISTMAS IN PARIS
A nice idea and Cooks ca
make it come tme! 7 d
coach tour from £47,

... or ROADS
31 day coach tour

from £96.

Flamenco tour y
JJrwtmas in Barcelona.

JJ0
®ay tour frou

COOKS
Fun details from
office, or travel
tetevhone 0J-4SI
time.

ilhrcM re one From

£140 to £415
lacIuliHag mart oscurelon

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VfirroiGra^ national parksdoom ebrabarii. MawiWiT FamT

'

~N«1rebr. GDEST I£d'URERS 21 HAYS £44 8Tsavo, Lake Meayora, JfoorooBoro. SereoseU nmnm,m n, m=r * ...
^ A Le/X A, lJ

»«u< More, 1a Dpaoda, Kura u4 xmadi*. Btnxnpooy each Safari and feeir

DEPAimiRES esoert and perunal IrmwMpc t>t BEACH AJVD TREE-TOPS SAFARIS
Tan IB. 26i Fob S. id- vinr 1 a- i<mo •?«- E“* Africa, Its »oloina and birds, A nrrat rippnnuniiy 'i> comhlire the

-- “ ——
. sr!

-

ir-'a.. Mn™v- *- ImoMiiiMs Kor eDjmnwai, brMlia. sn days from £305.

tl ' t rwr
l PL Swene Spr^all«yi CrelsM Town. In ulrllllon ih«*rr nrr tw Whininn:

—

fiOO-inne NUe Crahre; Tour* n< Itnlyi Lean 8 Cmrilc: Movcow * Lcnlnarad: India, wire Kwdmdri. Nruul. Sikkim.N™. For Ent. Medco • firalmuUl £Uilqli| Homan jBnlmn; Great Hnim & Gardens In Ennlaml end We
Soeatel broefesre oa all Swan* SpodsJhicd Cnihei and Toure mb bo ofuaitual^ Jfmm;

V. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC! LTD. m
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ttisnder5 . left, per- gfi

form a wild rihial

for wide-ranging 3fj
tourists at La sj{

Logon Hotel ' on
Vote in the New bM
Hebrides. Right,

a more peaceful
scone at Yanuca in Jr?
*J»e Fiji islands.

(Picture: J. Allan

Paradise and playground So French, Madagascar,

the Pacific offers both but never on Fridays

Travel Houlders World
EAST AFRICA — £153 I FAR EAST — £175

Honldrr'a nnliuoy*. m tasi Ulrica flir »
suiifjf bv-nj o ijimmae. ivijdlllr. bMihn
• ini^-pburi- «nd uoud value—lull moM of

II IB*. exiu*rlue and n-Uabili:* OI the
i.knuwMnnl leader ivi king distance
to.day*.
Kntny th,. cudtraKts which Africa ntlcrs.
C*il(iurtul Nairobi—-twu wetkh £155: ihr
-liver Ml Ird brj.Wk ol Kenya and Tnn-
Mnu. lnaa:aa the laijiaa Ocean two
w.-ek*. Ipim £199. MPlure an album id
nhuluqrd.-ih- u Uir nllillilt roamlni l ret Iv
in Ihr areal gante rrherVA. J, 5. Or 4
week saiort r tseacb hoUd*w trum £349.

SOUTH AFRICA — £172
Sr* South Aim's ciUes. brachea had big
name with Mouldrn.—aD detailed In the
moot extensive programme available from
ihe U K.
Ttvu uwla ib MgonnJnny erma „lrom
£172 «i Capa To-vu £207. Durban £189.
Touring twfan arranuemruti, bins a week
t Durban Irani 5298. All prtM* Include
ir travel by BOAC or SAA jet. hotel
ecxwmmodaiinR. «mbueetng and inuet
meals
W> ofler many other 3. 3 or 4 week
holiday c-inihfnatMMis travelling by air or
•iw or both—the crutta la yours. Sob the
brochure lor uh lull jtofy.

Cltimse r-oin nur selectinn ot Far Ei*l
c.iioldb.; Bannk.-vk. Sni'Upur*. Hong
K««w (,*kt>* «rnj 5 j d'K'H - !*TKcn ii*r 2
wnk. in Bjngk.ik .il L 1 75 including air
lari* smt hutni iicvniumraldiinn—ranging
up lu £599 lor t«.< u.-k- in &vdncy. nr
perh.ipi a ciilllbln.iM"ll m Uannkuk. Holm
Ki-nj ami Sinomuh' lor £.1.18. Slatiy
niher altvrtulivii are atoll-ibn- (eaiurms
ff-ii Sifi'iannri'. Midi la till. Japan. Malay-
-u. H idg Ki'iig and Taiwan.

MAURITIUS — £206
Hnuidrr*; haw played a lame pan over
rbe pubt yrai** id Ibc Unrlnpmr:H ot
tourism to Mdurlilus. This enchanting
Bland hia drllghlrd many <>r dur client*
B- bulb u winter and summer holiday
d '-.Uriel ion III paksUDdlns \4[|1V. The hist
class brabani Huii-I uOi-t- supertr swim-
mlifl. gnlr. -ailing, wairr-akllnq and
almust every rmurl Ihrlllty. Including big-
Bamo bsblng. 2 weeks Irom £206.

SOUTH AMERICA—£272
Explore Souln America and let Houlders
take caw ot lb* *»Iranarmmis.
Two «v*Pka In Rio d* Janeiro—£272.
Three tveeks round Smith .America holidays
Visiting teaador. f*tu. Brazil. Argentina.
Paraguay. BolMi from £526 to £545,
A three week * In depth “ time of Parn
emit £595 but we our brochures (or Iho
details.

SEYCHELLES — £193 MIDDLE EAST — £93

HonVIera are the nrfcl to offer these unions
and unftppnt Once a thousand
aulas from anywhere, now just hair a day
l-i.io London on UOAC’* VC.IO wrem.
They provide an .dylllc wttmg lor a holi-
day-—magnlficrm -crnrrr. tnpirt bruchrv.
relaxing atmb-ohere. and friendly and
bo-pliable people. Two weefca Inclusive
bolldav cost Irom £195.

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS

& CRUISES — £177

Our nrw Caribbean programme is onr
most comorrhrnsne yet. Two weelw in
Antigua. Dying BOaO. -latinn in u wm
. lass hotel includin'] breakfast and dinner
cost* unty £7 77—oorrly the bisf nipt
ever oBered to Ihr Caribbean. Ot Wire not
c— be he Caribbean, retrlng mrwt al the
-eland* ta rioanng hotel romlorl with
ChendrK. Norwegian. Caribbean or French
Lanes [rum £194. Or chow an Island-
hneoing POliriau and visit Barbados.
St. Loo j. MartuiKtuo GnadelDDpe and
Afl^iu

You can even sal! through the Caribbean
-n yoor own yacht.

Houiaem are rr.lnin>dncing their niranrie.
menta to the Middle East With BB 8 fl.iv

holiday In Brinil price, i from £95. s-r 5
witV* fur £116. Or ctiooae the c«orw
Nile Cruise vlslilna Cairo Uuur <Val1*y
if the Kings). L-na. Ldfu and A*W4n.
15 days Irom £176.

INDIA/CEYLON — £312
Tha tolendoiir of India Is revraled ID a
5 Week visit to Delhi. Agra. Jaipur.
Udaipur ind Bombay £312. _ Optional
rvicfnlnas nvmlnblr to Kjutmapdn.
Rrniim. AuMtiubad. plus Nepal and
Cryfan. or Kashmir not India—2 weeks
Irom £269

SPECIAL INTEREST
TOURS

)Ve plfrr aprrial .nterr-i arrangements for
Ihr more advenlnrou- using ihr " Lln-lij
t'vniurei * on i nrii-ii uf vi-ird«a
rvprdiliugs. Tnv list Induji-s: Anr.m ti. j,

Cnlai—inns. British tsl*s. and Famja
Island Tbc Baltic. Norway and the
Fjords Spltobetvii. Be Arctic and th*
Amazon. rhrrr also or* expeditions by
air Id New Guinea, the borderlands nf
Titwi. Persia! AlQtianistan and Central
Asia.

For brochures see your Travel A pent or wrile/phooe us at

Deepdeoe House. Dorking. Surrey (oar new headquarters^

Telephone: 0306 59S4, or 53 Leadenhall Street, London, E.C.3.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

J

rE Pacific Ocean, probably

more than any other place

on earth, has an its

fringe and in its island* the

widest possible divergence of

cultures and society.

From the ancient and
sophisticated heritage of japan

to the Stono Age tribes of

Indonesia and New Guinea;

from the commercial brashness

of Hongkong to the still-

growing west coast of Canada

and the bursting new- wealth

of Australia; from the frenetic

international playgrounds of

Hawaii and Tahiti to the

tranquillity of the outer

islands of Fiji, New Caledonia,

the New Hebrides, Samoa and
so many others, the Pacific

can fulfil every man's dream.

As the distance is so great,

it makes sense to see as much
and stay as long as you can

when you go there. No-one
who dreams of a coral island

paradise should content himself

with a fleeting look at Waikiki,

or a day or two in the Fijian

Hotel. Stop off — take your

Hme and hop on a plane or a

boat, and taste the real thing.

The best and most economi-

cal way to do this is to use the

Nol bringsyou

GREEK
-•HOLIDAYS

from £28

Rs ..”

I

Olympic Holidays are the
«nm:ialLus for holidavs in

Bx

Lois Calvert

Qantas Round-the-World fare,
valid for from 21 to 60 days
and allowing almost unlimited
stop-overs

, which costs £650-40
per person when four people
travel together.

By using this route, tha
maximum time is available for

individual exploration and
discovery.

From Sydney, the whole of

Australia, plus fapan. Indo-
nesia, Hongkong and New
Zealand are readily reached.

From Fiji, the network oper-
ated by Fiji Airways covets all

of Polynesia and Melanesia,
bringing islands off the beaten
tourist route within your scope.

For me, no trip to the Pacific

would be complete without a

few days in Port Vila, capital of

the New Hebrides, where daily

life h like a comic opera and
where I can practise my pidgin

English. This group b not

suitable for those who want the

sophistication ot Hawaii or

Tahiti, but is a paradise of

tranquillity and amusement for

the explorer.

And don't neglect Fiji—there

is much mere to it than the

Internationa! betels on the few
good beaches. The outer

islands are almost painfully

beautiful, floating as they do in

the reef-protected waters of

emerald and azure, and peopled

by a race so far uncontamipated

by the* commercial instinct.

If you prefer to have all the

details of accommodation and
transport arranged for you. there

are several tours- offered which

give a fairly comprehensive look

at the variety of the area. • -

One, lasting 44 days, takes in

Tahiti, Moorea, Bora Bora,

Samoa, Tooga, Fiji and the

Yasawa Islands, Sydney, Manila

and Hongkong, and costs £945,
fully inclusive of sightseeing ex-
cursions. all transport, and
accommodation in good-quality

hotels.

A 21 -day tour of Hongkong,
Tokyo and Taipeh in the Pacific

with Bangkok and Delhi as out-

ward and ' return stop-overs,

costs from £575.

z.
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Crossingthe Channel
with yourcarneedn t be a
frantic,crowded,tiring

business.
This time, crosswthNormandy

Car Ferries, Southampton toLe
Havre. 1973 bookings are now
©pen for our Dragon and Leopard.

They’rethe biggest ferries cross-

Channel, on this or any other route.

You can unwind for a few hours,

putvour feet up, cat incomfort,

deep, take your rime over your

duty-free shopping. So you arrive

in France rested and ready for the

next stage ofyour joumej ;

Our route is more civilised too.

The roads to Southampton arc less

congested than those to the short

sea routes (we're only iA—- hours

from London on the newAW* So

you make better rime- and it s less

strain driving.We even land you

further south than the short sea

routes, onto fast, char roads to die

south - to give you a head starton

your holiday journey.

And for your convenience,

Normandy Car Ferries has more

sailings than ever in 197a-dayand

night, every day, both ways.

We're the perfect way for

the caravanner, too - the biggest

ships cross-

C

hannel , to drop you

right in caravan-country. ^

So this rime, bookwith
Normandy Car Ferries. And
book early- to get just the

outwards and return sailings

and accommodation you want.
There’s no deposit, and yon
pay only four weeks before

sailing.And your reservation

is assured.

NORMANDY
CAR FERRIES

Southampton -Le Havre
The civilised wsy to thesun

~|TfS BEST TO BOOK EARLY
Free brochure. Free Road Map of Europe

SBSSSSl*

sssg^ssesss^um
frith SAGA, Pan*.

"to * • e a<r^S"* •

THE crescent beach with its fringe of scented tropical

jungle and tall coconut palms, its hot white sand
and crystal-clear sea, was empty. It looked as though it

had always been so, as near idyllic as anything on earth

could be. I was in the island of Nossi Be, off the west
coast of Madagascar.

We swam lazily in the water, seeing below us the
coral and myriad tiny fish; on the beach, the elegant

green fronds of the coconut trees swished in the warm
breeze.

Said the tourist official with us: “This is where the
new hotel will be. . . . The swimming pool will be
over there, the entrance
there' and the terrace just

there where that coconut
is. . . . Building will begin
at any moment *’

The hotel is being built

by a South African com-
pany, and there are
already two hotels on this

delectable island — al-

though they are unobtru-
sive. thatched-hut affairs.

The new hotel will be a
frank appeal to luxury
living, which seems a pity.

1 But Nossi Be is by no
means all tropical beaches
and sea. It has acre upon
acre of sugar plantations,

an old volcano, and green
jungle where the thick-

leaved vines greedily
swarm up the tree tranks.

Everywhere there is a
sweet scent in the air: it

comes from a plant thev

call the y-long y-Umg, and
when you are given a
bunch of these tiny, yellow,

scented blossoms, you can
be happy, for then, they

say, you will return.

To reach Nossi B6 we
had flown from Tanana-
rive. the inland capital of

Madagascar, which stands

high on the hills, a pretty,

lovable city with a strange
history, and maybe an even
stranger present

You notice at once that

By

ALICE HOPE

TRAVEL
stands the new Hilton
Hotel, with its 200 air-

conditioned rooms, its

swimming pool, and
.
a

menu as long as your arm.
In the basement a modern
discotheque is being built

One wonders why they
call Madagascar the mys-
tery island. But where did
they come from, these
people who look like

Africans, yet have a
warmth and a gentleness
and a gaiely that is purely
Polynesian ?

The answer is: nobody’
knows. They have a very
strange religion; at least
half the inhabitants are
ancestor-worshippers.

Press for more details
of this strange cult and
you will be told that once
every year the people dis-

inter their ancestors to

tel! them all the news.
Carefully wrapped up in

tight sheets, the grannies
and the old men are nur-
sed and cherished while

tbe houses, with gables the family feasts and
and balconies and wooden
verandahs, are oddly talk

This is because the MaJa-

dauces and makes merry.
It sounds macabre but I’m
told that in fact it is a

gasies believe the evil jolly and happy occasion.

spirits will not bother to

go into high rooms. So
the people live on the first

and second floors. Again
their streets are often

stepped. It's the spirits

again.

Yet a stone’s throw
from these tall pink and
ochre houses, with their

high eaves, pitched roofs,

and their sense of mystery,

Modern Madagascar,
however, is French through
and throve b. The roads.
the food, the language, all

are French, and you get
there by Air France via
Paris. Though it is now a
republic, the French feel-

ing is everywhere.

Except on Fridays. This
is the day of the Zoma,
the great market which

Norway
Holidays

If you're going to Norway, here's valuable

reading. And it's free, it’s the brand new 24 page
colour-packed mine of information about Norwegian

Summer holidays by Bergen Line, your only direct

sea route to the fjord country: the real Norway.

In this brochure you'll find all

the facts about resorts, sailing

times, fares and much more.

See your travel agent or post

the coupon, now t

I'd like to see Norway in

breathtaking colour. Please

send me your Free brochure.

takes place in the streets
of Tananarive.

Actually, it all begins on
Thursdays, for this is the
day people trek in from
the countryside, loaded
with their spices, their

grains, their craft work
and carvings, their em-
broideries and raffia rugs,

their flowers -7 all borne
proudly on their heads (I

even saw a double bed
being carried aloft.)

And on Thursday nights

the people settle down in

the streets, huddled to-

gether to

sleep under
giant umbrel-
las. At dawn
they set up
their stalls,

hundreds and hundreds of

them, in street after street.

It’s tbe biggest,, most
colourful market in the
world, and yet the least

vulgar and noisy, for
these are a quiet, gentle
people, always smiling and
dignified.

When tourism really

comes to Madagascar it is

expected that it will be
the Indian OceaD islands
that are visited, for this is

the larged of a group of
sunlit islands which in-

clude Reunion and Mauri-
tius. The latter needs little

help—everybody who goes
there is lyrical about it

Reunion is different It is

a rugged, rocky place
where the sea roars c.'.r

great cliffs, and in the sun,
as the waves leap, there are
rainbows, as in Niagara
Falls. Inland there are
mountains and great gor-
ges, peaks and rocks end
wild scenery and ruined
temples.

On the coast there is a
soft tropical climate, c nd
everywhere the scent of
geranium, from which
many French perfumes are
made. I missed what is des-
cribed as a unique experi-

ence: a morning Sight
over the island, a trip said
to be unforgettable for its

luminosity and views into

the wild amphitheatres in

tbe mountains.

• Air France winter rates
from London to Tanana-
rive: economy return,
£394-70; first-class return.
£581-40.

See
NewZealand

New Zealand has everything. From snow-capped mountains^

lush valleys and silent lakes to sub-tropical forests. All.packed
j

into three small accessible isles, offering every comfort to the

visitor. I

Whetheryou've friends or relatives there or just want
j

something excitingly different New Zealand offers you a
j

holiday of a lifetime.
. {

Postthis coupon todayforfree Illustrated colour brochures. 1

NewZealand GovernmentTourist Office, New Zealand House. 1

Haymarket. kondonSWIY4TQ. Tel : 01-930 8422.

V DTI 8

you’ll be
surprised

i EXOTIC SUNSPOTS
We offer a belter holiday at die fairest price to almost anywhere In ihc Work! . . . atiicb

is possibly tbe reason «by last year more people chose KUONI for A«vi&nJnre holidays
than any other lour operator . .

.

CANARY ISLANDS £57 WORLDWIDE
Ifyou art a Cawry Island regularw irvouVa Some ofthese holidays yua never thought yon
never been, you misi sec oar brochure, We could afford . . . bw nowyou ran. KUONI
offer you ihebca hotels and ihe friles choice No. 1 in liuic-<BsUace holidays havekm
on Gnn Cjikuu. f uertciemura. Tenerife prices uunblins-
and,' of course, Linraiotc-the newest Canary — —
Island fatouriic wiih the fabukHfr Horel 17 days Indus!it:
’LosForionis. 1.2, 3. or 4 weeks by aiiTiom rwl__ ,

e

prog£weT
G VALU£ CANAW£S «tIPROGRAMME!

East Africa £1S3 Rio C79
MOROCCO £55
A beach holiday in Agadir. Morocco's
Imperial cities or a lour ofthe Great South.
Morocco -is ihe new place”. Go there first

beforepour friends andenjoy a Kuoni holiday
with a difference. Tno nceks by air from 155-

Tbese and many more you will find in our free
72Mpeoolour pride lo 1~ Lonj! L)bounce
Holtdjys. Regular departures b} jci from
London. Tanei with kUOXI-joa n Ul cqfor
thetBftroKt.

KUOIMI IVaic read Canary UaaAi'MrftnuxCiViKld
WldeBrocbureW

NAME 1

KVOm,CHAUJS&BENSON LTD. «
133. New Bond SL, London. W.I I
TU: 01-499 £636 (Member oCABTA)

ADDRESS

j

SEND NOW tor
I
BROCHURE

SIMMS1
1 TRAVEL iAETAS
324'T. Regent Strec

DntJooWlTel. 01-636 6556.

BUDAPEST ISN'T HUNGARY . .

and R’« only naU ol your 19 day* by
a Milbanke S centre Hungarian Holi-
day. Tbe other half la Lakr Balaton.
Bo you get tbe best ot both Hungarian
worlds . . . the urbane oily and (lie
nanny resort. From £79. BEA Jets
from London. Get the drtalln and
brochure from your travel agent
lours begin May 2Bui. IB72. Or
from Milbanke Travel Uickii Borman.
SO* New Bond Street. London JYIY
DAB. Tel. 01-495 B494. AJ» 1 A

Gto

Global
summer *72 holiday
— brochure

1

For those who believe there's more

i: to a holiday than its starting prices

Ours begin at£32 and goup to^iSi.
Aitolookvfoatyou get. Superb hotels,

aB wellknown to us. In Spain, Majorca,

Ibiza,Menorca, Canary Isles, Italy,

Portugal, Greece, Tunism, Yugoslavia,
.

Austria, Switzerland. Air/Coach

6ll& holidays too. Jet flights from 14
airports.Here are holidays ofreal

quality, all backedbythe
Securityofthe Global Promise.

Booknow-you can’t lose. Ifyour plans change

beforeDec; 31st 1971, Global willrefundyourentire deposit.

Yonrtravel agentrecommendsGlobaLAsk
brochure orphone oi-§ii 0524 or5(dayorn
Global, 301/307 Oxford Street,LondonWxR

free Global

haveyourhofidayatheart
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THE QUEEN TO PARIS
THAT THE QUEEN is to make a State visit to France

in May will give great satisfaction on both sides of the

Channel Britain and France are moving closer together
than at any time since the war. The Queen’s last visit to

Paris was as long ago as 1957, the year before Gen.

de Gaulle’s return to his second spell as President, which
lasted 11 years. During that time relations between the

two countries, at least on the diplomatic and political

levels, fell to rock bottom—despite the warm success in

popular terms of Gen. de Gaulle’s visit to Britain in 1960.

Recognisable traces of the policies most to blame for

Anglo-French coolness during de Gaulle’s rule are still

present in French Government attitudes today, hut at

least the main one — the General’s deliberate and
doctrinaire barring of Britain from the European com-
munities — was swept aside after the meeting between
Mr Heath and President Pompidou in May this year. With
that decision, much became possible, and is now possible,

which had earlier been unthinkable.

Perhaps the most important need during the coming
few years, as British cooperation within Europe becomes
more and more a working reality, will be for France to
revise her attitude towards defence planning. At present
this remains practically as it was under de Gaulle. i.e.,

independent, a posture now utterly out of date. Britain
and France must learn to work together, as must Britain

and Germany and Britain and the other Market countries,

in this and all main fields. M. Schumann’s visit to London
will have helped. He appears, incidentally, to have made
a special plea, as is customary now with all French
politicians, for the preservation of the French language,
and to have been suitably reassured. Indeed he need not
worry. French will be much used, though English will

remain the most widely-understood world tongue.

PROPPING UP THE TOTE
IT COMES to a sorry pass when the Home Secretary,
doubling up on a role hitherto reserved to the Secretary
for Trade and Industry,, rushes to the rescue of another
lame duck. The Tote exists to provide the public with
pool betting on horse-racing as an alternative service to

the bookmakers' and at the same time to make a surplus

for the benefit of the sport. It has not succeeded in

doing either. Having run into the red, the Totalisator

Board has already had to he excused payment of the
betting levy for the past financial year and looks like

being unable to meet its obligation for the current year.

Nothing daunted, Mr Maudling alms in the Bill published
yesterday to revamp the Tote by enabling this State-run
enterprise to enter the business in full comnetition with
the bookmakers over the whole range of betting.

It is one thing for the Government to subsidise the
building of ships or aero-engines. There can he no
justification whatever for propping up this particular sort

of lame duck. The argument that the Tote’s inability to

pay its way results from the undue restriction on its

betting facilities in competition with the bookmakers is

hardly convincing. It might he thought that the betting

industry is already big enough, without having to provide

further facilities of the kind proposed. Indeed, the Tote
will enjoy a privileged position compared with the book-
makers, particularly in so far as the Board will not be
subject to the normal licensing restrictions in the opening
up of betting shops. There is no reason why the public

should be called on to underwrite the further promotion
of the nationalised sector of the betting industry. . After
all, the bookmakers do pay the levy.

POLICE ARMS IN ULSTER
ON THURSDAY NIGHT two members of the Royal
Ulster Constabulary, one a Roman Catholic and a father

of five children, were conducting inquiries into a recent

robbery in a Belfast off-licence store. The store was on
the very edge of the I R A-dominated Ardoyne area. Yet
they were totally unarmed. Not unnaturally, they were
followed into the store by I R A gunmen, who shot them
dead and retired into their Ardoyne sanctuary. The dis-

arming of the Ulster police, the work of Mr Callaghan
and Lord Hunt, was one of those reforms which, though
desirable in the long run, are so grossly mistimed that

they are wholly mistaken. Warnings that this reform
would endanger security and shatter the morale of the
police were ignored, but have been tragically justified.

There has been a gradual return towards the old

order, and yesterday’s decision to issue automatic weapons
for defence of police stations is welcome. Almost all the

policemen so far murdered, however, have been murdered
when away from a station. Is it fair to the threatened
police—and, sad to say, the threats are directed most of

all against the Roman Catholics among them—to require

them to move around unarmed and defenceless? The new
dispensations would not have helped the two policemen

in the off-licence store. The police will he allowed to

carry personal arms regularly in due course. Why. not
now, before more policemen have been killed?

Remembrance
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

“ T\0 this in remembrance of me with these words
If the Lord Jesus Christ on the same night that He

was betrayed instituted the great sacrament in

His Church. This sacrament has many names and is

celebrated in many fashions, bnt whether it is called Holy
Communion, the Lord's Supper, the Eucharist or by any
other name it denotes a sacred meal at which bread is

broken and eaten and wine is drunk in remembrance of

Christ and His sacrifice.

Without this memory the meal would have no meaning,

and though the Church has found wider significance and graces

la the Sacrament, the basic thought and purpose remains ** Re-

membrance.” On Remembrance Sunday we nave dared to asso-

ciate griefs and bereavements suffered in wars and national

calamities with Christ’s passion. We hold fast to and refresh

our own remembrances which have accumulated in our life.

Surely memory is a wonderful gift which is part of our human
heritage.

But when we have accepted all this and are thankful for

the power to remember, events happening in Ireland, and in

many other parts of the world, today forcibly suggest ft wonld
be a great boon if many memories were blotted out. Some
memories are like bombs hidden from sight which can be
reinforced by imagination- They must be defused by the Gospel
of Christ He willed no revenge or retaliation on His enemies.
He prayed that they might be forgiven because they “ knew not
what they did " ana He looked for a kingdom where peace and
forgiveness prevailed.

* & *

The question, now Freij'iently asked, whether we ought to

go on observing Remembrance Sunday does not admit of an
unconditional, answer. It depends on the spirit In which we
approach the celebration. If it is to sustain old resentments
and ancient hatreds, and if the emphasis is on triumph over

former enemies, we shall be doing more harm than good; but

iF ive overcome hatred bv understanding and good will we may
still hope to save our dvifisation.

On this day we commemorate a multitude of men and
women who spent their lives in the service of the country or

gave them in its defence. Wp remember them. They were
not always wont to use high-sounding words; some were content

to say that they fought “ for England.” We do weii to ask our-

selves how far have we justified their hope.

GRAHAM HUTTON forecasts that the next great industrial

age is now beginning on the Arctic coasts of North America

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Preachers and S*»sic Tenterrov—HO

UVPjERCEIVED as yet by both
Europeans and denizens of the
New World, a new North

America is being remorselessly
forged. It is coming into being on
opposite lines to those which led
the first Americans and Canadians
to open up their vast countries’

intenors by pioneer movements
from Eastern seaboards and rivers,
across mountains, through prairies.
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ipan stakes claim present lead in standard? of con-
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Nor is it only for North Ameri- - more over Russian, standard?. Our

cans. As ever, the Japanese were British trade union leaders' and
among the first to see their advan- Labour economists’ proposals for
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development. They did in the alongside the contemporary fbut as
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making their remarkable long- can changes and revolutions. These
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American life.
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“ The great revolutions of the
world are not ended.” Not bv a

SIR — Having lia-d many years of
experience in police disciplinary mat-
ters. lam highly gratified to read the
remarks attributed to Mr Robert
Mark, the newly appointed Commis-
sioner. in vour issue of Nov. 5; especi-
ally in the penultimate paragraph,
concerning police investigations into
complaints concerning possible police
offenders.

The oFt-repea-ted requests for such
investigations to be undertaken and
decided by an u outside body ” are
based on a fallacy, for the very best
custodians of police reputations are
the police themselves. What other

SIR—I was very interested in the
letter from Mr A. J. Braley (Nov. 6)

regarding the proposal to build a
golf course on the Quantock Hills.

Members of the Friends of Quan-
tock, who are Fully representative of
all villages in the area and include
also many others who know and
appreciate these hills, are very dis-

tressed to read that Somerset County
Planning Committee has recently
given its approval to the development
of laud at Quantock Farm, Crow-
combe, as a championship golf course.
In 1957 the Quantock Hills were
designated an area of outstanding

body, or form of inquiry, could in- natural beauty; the first such desig-

must be heated to flow through
this uine-out-of-12-months deep-
frozen tundra.

Meanwhile, although the United
States delays the decision to pipe
the Alaskan oil through Canada
(it can hardly be shipped). United
States and Canadian prospectors
quietly extend their rigs along
what was once known to all of us

meat in particular.
already in a vast zone where heavv

Other Letters— Page 4
No European should ignore the unemployment (7-2 per cent, in
iur ftinH- l .1 /— 1 . - . V . . 1 t • . . ,new twist it must impart to older Canada. 6-5 per rent, in the United

and more “ set ” patterns of trade States) can already be “ afforded
in such natural products as solid
and liquid fuels from this frozen
and vastly lengthy north coastal

alongside short working week?, for
the highest consumption and leisure
per head on earth: where capital

cap of the New World, minerals, by- per person employed is at its peak:
products thereof, plus new strains where it must still soar higher;

what was once known to all of us .cereal and other vegetable where savings are running at all-

in Europe as “the North-West ^ains or fibres, now that the plant time records: where the number of
Passage.” Added to Alaska's Arc- S’enetiosts can breed them to with- full-time paid ichc is nevertheless
tic coast, Canada’s North-West ,

hitherto non-viable winters running at 1,250.000 more than this
Territory plus the north coasts of develop in hitherto too-short time last year: and where innova-
Manitoba. Ontario, Quebec and summers., Jh? whole pattern oF tion is the law of life.

Newfoundland greatly surpass in
world trade in fuels and grains and Sometimes the mo*t imnortant

vestimate thoroughly without the use nation in England, so we were ia-
ot police know how ’ ? formed; and the society's members
As to the meting of punishment —

when a case is proved, the most •
likely benefidarv of an u outside ” t/lner Letters—
tribunal would be the offender, for —

ff ^
would a board of "straight coppers.” ^ p^Sd
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I am but one of many 11
old* in the very heart of ti

timers” to congratulate Mr Mark and the proposed develi
uoon his appointment, for thousands be utterly out of charac
of policemen and pensioners through- present natural beauty-
out the service (and no one more Anart from aPRthi
than, those oF Manchester City) have °JE.

are naturally and rightly zealous to
protect and preserve their naturalprotect and preserve their natural
beauty. The proposed golf course is
in the very heart of the Quantocks.
and the proposed development would
be utterly out of character with their
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the progress of "young Bob Marie.”

Manitoba. Ontario, Quebec and
Newfoundland greatly surpass in

extent, workability, and oil and m^ny minerals may be drastically

gas and mineral prospects any- altere^ °?er .
next 1° to 20

a. i n • ^ i _ vpflrc' nnf enrn a Innrt fimathing the Russians have vet years: not such a long time when
assessed in their shorter, colder,
and harder-to-work Arctic coasts.
This is what makes the new
North America so exciting and so
original a development

one recalls the shock of Korea and

changes in human affairs come
quietly, unforeseen, though those
who were making them were work-
ing io full view of everyone. We

4V;, road wbich would provide the means
Finally we pay tribute to Sir John of access to the golf course. It is

Waldron, who has manfully borne the steep and narrow, and although itburden placed upon his shoulders by could be widened and improved to the
the untimely death of Sir Joseph great detriment of the landscape's
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Dd present danger would be
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R. C. M. JENKINS
Bearsted. Kent.

in the new North America.
Moreover no European, and no pace is hottins up. It will chance IiirA nf Rncnnfin

Middle Eastern sheiivh or radical much more than the face of North Ijuic U1 lldbpuuil
The existing, prosperous, record- socialist revolutionary, should now America.

Churchill picture

comes to Chequers London Day by Day

STR—It was surprising that Miss
Sylvia Clayton reviewing Roland
Eyre’s play " Rasputin ” (OcL 25)
found that it gave the role of Prince
Yussupov “a new interpretation.” He
was shown “as able, because of his
homosexual relationship, to catch him
off guard.”

AT Chequers tomorrow, at a Milan last weekend, to find the “ Som-
- lunch given by the Prime melier of Europe,” the third place

Minister in her honour, Lady we?t to Barrie Lanin, the 24-year-old

Spencer-Church ill will present a £ssi?tarn “a
.
na«er & La Fontaine

painting by her late husband to
K*2“”n* m Gros

J
venor Hoase

- . .

Lord Jellicoe, chairman of the
Chequers Trust.

The picture, “Lake Geneva,” which
,.nlt .U

First and second places went to
Italy and Belgium and the fourth to
France. The French alVo got fourth
place in the competition in Brussels
two years ago. But that time theywill hang with other historic pictures two years ago. But that time they

i?7 -
bousc

» .
was

,
painted while Sir took the first, second and third placesin the house, was painted while Sir

Winston was in Switzerland a year
after his defeat in the post-war
General Election.

At Zurich that year he delivered the
famous speech looking forward to a

I £
This was Yussupov’s own unvarying

version of the events leading up to.
and taking place on, the fatal night,
given to me and many others in long
pavement caffe talks in Paris in 1952,
nearly half a century ago, and so
hardly ** new."

largely increased by the much greater
volume of traffic which must inevitably
result-

Our committee has received in-
quiries and protests from many
persons in addition to onr own
members, who number several hun-
dreds, and it is known that a very
large nnrnber of signatures have been
subscribed to a petition against the
development proposed. A letter was
sent to the Secretary, Department of
Environment, on OcL 13 earnestly
requesting that the Minister will cause
a public inquiry to be held iocaiiy at
which the views of objectors can be
fully pul forward.

e NANCY C. LAW
Hon. Sec, Fnends of Quantock.

Spaxton, Somerset.

as well.

'r

Childhood Interest

famoua speedh looki ig forward to a
K°CH’ 1116 ornit

S°
loSjft

8 Chamberlain te' recoto^btackbirJthe Germans and French to bury their
ancient quarrels.
None of tomorrow’s guests will be a

stranger to the house, but SirWinaMn’i. Ta rr . 01 , 1.

who was summoned by
Chamberlain to record a blackbird
in the garden of No. 10 just before
the outbreak of war, is 90 today.

Thongh he no longer records their
Winston’s grandson, Winston Churchill songs, Be still goes out into the gar-
has a unique qualification—he was den of ^ Soutb Harrow home. Bird
born there.

Another guest, Mrs HM, was Sir

Cottage, to feed the birds every day.

His wife tells me his main hobby

A probable explanation of Miss
Clayton's belief that this version of
the assassination was “ new ” lies in

Listening to the news
SIR—Mr J. H. Dodgson fNov. 6J Is
not alone in pleading for straight-

the fact that in 1-923 no one would forward hews programmes on BBC& "i “t “ ““Pe .the excessesthey, or anyone else firing, were
homosexual, so that many renderings
of the death of Rasputin glossed over
this vital fact.

of Wiliam Hardcastie I switch off
immediately the one o’clock news has

However there is certainly no doubt
that Rasputin and Yussupov had a is confusion rather than enUghted-
close homosexual relationship, that this ™enL Now, as an extra

SSSKS.

influenced the course of events, and seem t0 Pfi bombarded with drama !

that anyone who knew Yussupov tised headlines at the start,
even slightly, was aware of the fact Over the past two or three

„ CEDRIC SALTER BBC radio news, for my fan

^,bls
^
on

.
s secretary for 25 years and has switched back to music, his child-

ended her career as curator there, hood interest. A pupil oF Prof. Hugo
and others include his daughter Mary Heerman from 3890 to 1892. he was
Soames and her husband,- now our regarded as an infant . prodigy at .

r c

rMvDte
3

-
an

.

d John the vio,in and ,ater became acclaimed Gosling, who died in 1586, with the

t£?Ta£d his wife?
pnvate secre~ a bass singer. agreeable inscription:

Repainting off the Strand

Oxford memories

— — .— or enree years
CEDRIC SALTER BBC radio news, for my family atJerez de la Frontera, Spain. least

*
has lost most of its authority

Where DQce w
nemones listened wth interest to every meal-

time bulletin, now my children refuse
SIR—It is easy to take away a man's

to put ^e
L
attnospherica and

character, especially after his death.
poor quality, so the radio generally
remains suenc.

Minister’s compliments
/^JHRISTMAS began yesterday described as a

officiaHy, that is—with what is to the Queen's
surely the most seasonal offering to thc Lord Chai
come each year from Mr Carr’s De- “ 1 base recei
partment of Employment: the annual faction the Roj
Baking and Sausage Making (Christ- «o» of your th
mas and New Year) Order. ^ -

This allows women of 38 and over ^^1 to refer

The House of Lords’ “ Minutes of Pro-
ceedings” gave what can only be

jreeable inscription:
“So well inclined to poor and rich
God send more Goslings to be sich.”

I knew Felix Yussupov very well
at Oxford and travelled with him in

described as a promotional misprint
to the Queen's Message brought by
the Lord Chamberlain this week—

Search for survivors
TOMORROW'S 301h anniversary of

)he sinking of the Ark Royal ha?

Russia afterwards, l shared rooms
with him at Oxford in 1912 and metmany of his friends. Blessed silence

A. M. HARRIS
Kew, Surrey.

“I haue received with great satis- LaVrL„«l nf e ai-k noyai na? atmormai in his character at any time letter. Long ago I roaohad 2
faction the Royal and dutiful axpres- vvafa^miSfhwS ST0 '’ 111

-
9
!
1 —'"deed he was a delightful person of not listening

0
to B Bsum of your thanks for the Speech.” was a member or the aircraft earner’s I and very Dooular. WiMl an ailiMiMklM n *

.
news sod

9 company bs an AbJe Seaman, la

i, nl?.
der 0,656 C0“d,

’

tl’Wi* one gets to From the Bishop of Readingknow a person well, and I saw nothing SIR—Four cheers for Mr n^aonr,’.abaormal in his character at any timp ten-pr Lnne awn y
1
1.1

-1™ -Dodgson a
—indeed he was a deliffhHiil npnnn nf nnt lietDTiinf point

organise a reunion of the survivors.
Of the 1,500 men on board when sheHo __ ^ uieu ou uuaru wnen

pn7£f„A Saturday after- A FTER 25 years at Cassell, latterly was torpedoed, only one was killed,noons and Sundays to provide essen- ^ manaeins dwertor. Brven rv
tiai Yuletide meat pies, sausages,
cooked meats and pre-packed bacon
on designated dates in December and
January.

Other dates are also given on which

— as managing director, Brven
Gentry has found the first year run-
ning his own four-man operation,

thf fiT *?r Denny hopes to hold the reunion
Brst -T®f

r on board the present Ark Royal whenm-man operation, sj,e j s at jjevonport for a refit next

ing into the character portrayed in a
recent television programme.

Gentry Books “ a verv salutary expert- he cZ find
‘ enougn ^

ence, especially at oU. —1 — ... ....
rivers. He asks them to send their

women can do extra weekend over.
Dealing with six different tax offices names to the chairman of the Naval

time making bread aid S ptel
scattered round the country, none of dub. at 38. Hill Street

Most of his friends, alas, are now
dead but I am sure they would rise
to his defence.

tt «RI<5 beadingUpper Basildon, Berks.

but not—perish the thought—-biscuits.

Battle lost and won
DESPITE a mammoth recruiting

them in London, has been part of
the . training. But for a man who
left Cassell after the Crowell, Collier
and Macmillan takeover, it has come
as ’‘an enormous relief not to have

drive, Clive Jenkins bas Failed to
to refer ^in5s to New York.

Now a cost accountant with the
Gas Council. Mr Denny did not even
get wet when the ship sank. A
destroyer came alongside and he
jumped on board.

SETON GORDON
Upper Dnntuilm, Isle of Skye.

Killing the railways

Young Conservatives

SIR—Mr F» J. SaLFeld rightly Pn^.
telling article 44

Killing the
love ” (Nov, 6) with I Sl thing

.

WQ
of the folly 6f kffw ™rma«
for lack of which

attract as many University dons as he With his first five titles out before Himalayan orchidsba^ hoped to his white-collar union, Christmas, he confessed to
14

a nice ^

—D for lack oF which the ^
?^r:lt_ had bce

? *?y intention to let of cars an^k^riSpass the personal attack on Mr Gerry 816 th® countryside an!i
“rr

.
ies

Wade l Oct. 6). It now appei “d^naa nopea to his white-collar union, Christmas, he confessed to “a nice •’ T
)uu*.°l. now appears that

ASTMS. He netted only some 900 warm feeling” at a Kensington cele- T ANDSLrDES were the main hazard a number oF people have been shown ot a 1

out of a total of 26,000 professors and bratory party this week. for Michael Upward, sccretarv W Laurence Tomlin s letter without One

S-cale

lecturers.
atory party this week. *-* for Michael Upward. sdCTetarv lomUn * letter without One would have hnn^
Though the honks’ hunting, shooting of the Alpine Garden Society and fhe

f tfe Tnddenr^
8 °f y°Ur coveraRa of the Envuxmment^wLw

iA ......A Mptrnonli fan ftarrfonc A^cnnafinn nnH or [ne inaaent. SDDrpnatA Mia Ulpeilt Would
_
His defeat has been Laune Sapper’s and aristocratic content might suggest Metropolitan Gardens Association, and

victory. Mr Sapper’s Association of the imprint is “of, by and for the his parly of 14 who have iust rrhirned
University Teachers, its membership gentry" Mr Gentry' himseK insists it fr001 S'kkim, the Himalavan state on
up by 25 per cent to 21.000 in two £ just a coincidence the Indian border with Tibet. It wasup by 25 per cent to 21.000 .in two £ just a coinddeuce.
years, now claims sole recruiting and
negotiating rights at 41 universities. Peculiar scaffolded
Bnt the irrepressible Mr Jenkins has -tttct e* ^

turned his sights From dons to post- J n ,
tbe

c
btTle

'

graduates. Later ibis month at known Queens Chapel oF the

Margate he will also become the first
Savoy which dates partly from the

is just a coinddeuce.
f|)

e Indian border with Tibet. Il was
the first parly allowed there by the

Peculiar scaffolded Indian Government for YMrs-

-rTTCT e. j "There were crumbling cliffs aboveJ ^ Strand the little- us on one $1^ and nothingness on theknown Queen s Chapel oF the other,” said Mr Upward yesterday.

of the incident. appreciate the siteatian
Di

k*
5

?1 wobW
It is categoricaly untrue that Mr told ft would be cbian^ F0

Wade or any member of his committee everyone a car than
er ®ve

‘supports a Labour policy on prices fail services: of ootirca
retaia rural

and incomes." Mr Tomlin shows his redpients could driva.
evea if tho

own prejudice in making snch a mis- afford to run a ear a„7?
ai*£ eaî not

representation. country life is it 5’^Jf
whac Wad of

Equally young people have no need dass dtirea unless jEL" «“ »
tA “ rupn Ik. «. .. .... . . OWn 9 rarfown a car?

Margate ne wui aiso oecome me nrst 'ZZ'i:;'

’

. c\Z
'

, *r*
,LV
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LUC He brought back orchids Fnr rhrU
TUC-affilirted leader to address the early 16th cenlnnr. has_ ito dirainu- nn>Lu™ $!JS£r Sr fhJTuwmu™ leaner to anoress me

tive towrr cTed in Brickell, director of the Wisloy
National Union of Students confer-

fJ
e
s^or̂ s beinf^eSed gardens of rhe Royal. Horticultural

Society—-where he trained—and. for

frequently SS^jSStTSP

rancs are m
r the ubiqui*
baying been

pyrt- i < n. b> . navi ta ne uBiiicu—-auu, i ur

tt I JJ yj,
chapel, shown

b
in Geoffrey his own garden in Wokintj, some seed-Up the ladder Fletcher s drawing, is a Royal ling shrubs collected in the Himalayas.

Peculiar like Westminster Abbey. J

ThETER Manners-Wood, this year’s Exempted from episcopal jurisdiction,
president of the Guild of Som- il has come under the Sovereign since JuL i uir nine

meliers. tells me they have hist had JTio. Latelv it has been the chapel of T\yoTFCE out-id"- an Italian restaur-
encouragiT? pronr or iheir prn^res-i in the Roval Victorian Order. an t in Nonrirh- “rinsed Fnr
tS® i.-.rf nF m ’roving stardards of Uiittnri bv fire in 1864. it was rc- lunch.”

''*rvrp stered bv Svdnrv Smirke. A bra<s PFTrRRncriiirK
In an inLernafional mmni»riiinii in memorial commemorates a man called r iji £ilu>UMLrtlljII

v* •** -'**rvTp here. st-nred bv Svdnrv Smirke. A bra«s
In an international competition in memorial commemorates a man called

can recall occasions on which he has fares were basis, tf
nwd such phrases as

44
it wiU not trains would blaft,i?

r **<>Kshed.
work, we have tried that Jbefore. . . spared, a terrible woSd bo

CLTVE LANDA by noise, fumes poDutioa
^ice-Chairman, greatly reduced. Obngestion bo

Greater London loun? Conservatives
London, S.W.l. R. CQLYEH
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ill. iOLDIER SON BACK
ROM THE DEAD
IFTER 28 YEARS

By A. J. McILROY

1/fBS ELLEN MASON, a London pensioner” who for 28 years has said Remembrance
)ay prayers for her son’s safe return from war,

/ill not be attending the usual service near her
tome tomorrow. She will be hostess at his

velcome home party instead.

The son, Mr James Bath, then aged 22, was reported
‘missing, presumed dead" by the War Office in 1943.

drs Mason refused to believe the telegram and searched
or him ever since, praying every Remembrance Day

for the strength to go on

QUEEN WILL
LAY WREATH
IT CENOTAPH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE QUEEN, Prince
“* Philip and the Duke of
Kent will each lay a wreath
at the Cenotaph in tomor-
row's Remembrance Sun-
day ceremony in Whitehall.

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
nd Commonwealth Secretary,
till lay a wreath on behair oF

he Rhodesian people only hours
ie!'ore he leaves For Salisbury
or negotiations with Mr Smith
n a further attempt to legalise

be territory's independence.

In the afternoon, die 6,500.

rtrong Anglo-Rhodesiau Society
vill organise a separate Ceno-
aph service for those who
'emember the Rhodesian dead.
Jen. Sir Richard Gale, a mem-
ber of the society, will lay a
wreath.

Legion festival

The British Legion Festival

of Remembrance at the Albert
Rail tonight will be attended
by the Queen and Prince Pbalip,

Princess Anne, the Duchess of
Gloucester, the Duke and
Duchess of Kent, Queen Eliza-

beth the Queen Mother, Princess
.Alexandra and her husband,

_
Mr Angus Ogilvy.

. From 9.45 * m- tomorrow
until about 12.30 p.m. Whitehall
Parliament Square. Abingdon
Street, Victoria Street east of
Artillery Row. and other nearby
streets will be dosed to traffic:

Car parking facilities will be
withdrawn from Birdcage Walk
and Horse Guards Approach
Road until 1 p.m.

SLIP OVER VC
PROESENTED

TO MUSEUM
The Queen was misinformed

over the history of a Victoria
Cross on display at the new
National Army Museum, which
she opened at the Royal Hospi-
tal Chelsea, on Thursday.
Shown the V C won by L/Cpl
James Murray in the Transvaal
in 7881, she was told it had been
given by a daughter-in-law now
living in Portsmouth.

Without naming the recipient
of the medal, the Queen told the
story at the opening ceremony,
but in fact it referred to another
V C won by Tpr John Danagher
in the same incident and now
displayed at the Royal Military
Academy, Camberley.
Mrs Dorothy Danagher, 74. of

Edmund Road. Soutbsea, Hamp-
shire. said yesterday: “!./Cnl
Murray was with ray. Falhcr-in-
law at the time and they both
gnt the V C II was definitely ray
father-in-taw's medal which I

gave them.”

looking.

The prayers were answered
five weeks ago at the small
house in Stratford, London,
where she was then living.
She described last night what
happened.

"There was a knock at the
door and I asked who was there.A voice said, ‘James Bath, your
son.'

“Only two months before in
a last desperate attempt to find
him I had written to the Salva-
tion Ariny missing persons staff
asking their help. But I was
too numb to grasp wbat the
caller was saying.

“Then I opened the door and
there was no mistaking my son.
Older, yes, but J did not even
have to look at the birth certi-
ficate he held to know it was
James. We just burst into
tears.

" We sat up talking and cry-
ing until 2 a.nt. His father was
killed in the Blitz and we had
such memories to talk about, as
well as the years since 1943.”

House flattened

Mr Bath, 50, a leather worker,
lives with his wife, Mary, 47,
and two grown-up sons in
Weston Road, Olney, Bucks.
He said yesterday : ‘Tve never

been so happy as when this
letter arrived from the Salvation
Army saying my mother was
alive and had been searching for
me .

“ I thought she was dead. Our
house in London was flattened
by a bomb during the war.

“ When it happened I 1 was
home on leave from the Army
and was playing cards in an air
raid shelter with some friends,
but Mum was at home. As I

walked back I found the street
was cordoned off and our hoase
just wasn't there, it was a pile

of rubble.
“ I asked about Mum. but

from what I was told it appeared
she had been killed, and the next
day I had to go overseas with
the Army. I was abroad for

three years.
" After the war I made inquir-

ies about Mum, hut drew a blank
so 1 had to assume she had been
killed.”

Annual pilgrimage

Mrs Mason said she escaped
the bomb, which killed every-

one inside the house, while

shopping next door.
“ It was not long after the

news about my son being lost.

But I did not beKeve it. I joined

the Holloway branch of the

British Legion and yearly went
on pilgrimages to France, but

there were so many graves. And
now I learn he served in Africa

and not in France.”

Her second husband, who died

seven years ago, urged her just

before bis death to give up her

attempls to find her son ‘ and

to realise that he must be dead.

Mrs Mason, on the doorstep of

her ]9th-Roor fiat in West Ham.
added: “ My son has asked me
what l want for Christmas. I

told him that I had already got

what I wanted—and who gets a

miracle for Christinas like this?
"

Flattering Style

T)ELTGHTFULLY soft and warm
.

to the touch, the lovely fabric

Used for this attractive dress is

cosy brushed rayon, with «
smooth ertpe weave. It is

printed with a beautiful flower
design in some of the loveliest

cfalourways we have yet seen. It

is crease-shedding and washable.

{This particularly graceful st>;Je

i-1 slightly shaped at the waist
•itei the attractive ueckhne
fattens with a small rip
I Writer: there is a longer
rip fastener at the side and
M» cosy full-length sleeves
have a button fastening at
the nilf.

The dress is expertly made
and finished and comes to
M»u at a specially keen price.
AH the garments that we
oiler are made in our own care-

fully supervised factory, so that
we are able to offer value for

money not often found else-

where.

IVhen ordering, please Jfi'
-®

your bust and hip measurement*,
length of dress required and mo
colour you would like to see.

Remember you are protected
by our money back guarantee it

for any reason you ao not msa
to keep the dress.

Dress No. 273

Jwtanwtd colours:
Mulberry or Dark-blue, with
flower design In lighter lone-

Jfjf* d* £5-50

Hip shea: 48,41, 50 fats. £6"00
36, 38, « ins. availsble in

lengths <0, 12 ins,

44 Ins available 1®

lengths 40, 42, 44 ins.

£*s: «. 50 ina available In
lengths 42, 44 to*

Sr,
0?* jorinde potUsa. Fie*** 53?

gjfls ft*

7* •

^ J!" % * "
f' "tii
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RUNAWAY
ETON BOY
FOUND

By GUY RAIS
TOHN MBU, the 15-year-u old Nigerian who failed

to return to Eton after the
mid-term holiday, was
found yesterday. He had
been working as a handy-
man at a small hotel in
Bayswater for £8-50 a
week.
His father, Mr Mathew Mbu,

barrister and former Nigerian
High Commissioner in London
and Washington, who had flown
from Lagos to find his son, paid
a surprise visit to tbe hotel

where they were reunited. “I
am overjoyed,” he said last

nig&t.
Today Mr Mibn will take his

son back to Eton. The school

authorities have intimated they

will accept him.
John Mbu, explaining why he

had run away, said: "I did it

as a protest, I thought I was
being misunderstood. But I

shall be happy to return to Eton
among my friends.”

Seen at hotel

Mr Mbu said: “I was told, a

boy answering my son’s descrip-

tion had been seen at West-

bourne Terrace House, a hotel

in Westbonrne Terrace. Hyde
Park. I went there only to be

told that he was staring at

another hotel they owned, the

Central in Leinster Gardens.

“ j made another taxi dash and

told the reception I was John's

cousin. They called him and T

hid behind a chair, popping out

as be passed. John was sur-

prised to see me, but he agreed

to leave.
" I told him we had been wor-

ried and that running away was
no answer to making a protest

He told me be was sorry and
would be glad to go back. I

shall be Pleased to see him re-

united at Eton.
“In the meantime I shall try

to find him a flat where he can
stay during some of the holidays
and meet his younger brother
and sisters who are also being
educated in England. I am
thankful be did not go on drugs.”

Shared room
Mr Hugh Montgomery, a

young trainee chartered accoun-
tant, was responsible For the
boy being discovered- Mr Mont-

f
ornery had shared a room with
im at Westbourne Terrace

House where Mbu, himself, had
stayed as guest for a week.
Tbe boy told him he had tried

to get a job with Marks and
Spencer in London and when
Mr Montgomery read Press
reports of his disappearance and
saw an accompanying photo-
graph, be got in touch with Mr
Mbu.
Last night, as he chatted with

bis son, Mr Mbu said: “I am
grateful to Mr Montgomery and
the Press for getting my son
back."

£%m EXPECTED
FOR HEREFORD

ESTATE
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Viscount Hereford, Premier
Viscount of England, is selling

his Herefordshire estate, Hamp-
ton Court, Leominster, which is

expected to realise more than
£500,000. Extending to 1,957

acres in the most fertile part of

the county the estate includes
the 15th century house Hampton
Court.

. . _
In it are five principal recep-

tion rooms and .12 main bed-
rooms. The original 12th cen-

tury mansion was built by- the

present viscount's ancestors and
the estate returned to the

family in 1323- -

In addition to a secondary

house, there are two stock and
arable Farms with 828 acres of

productive farmland with vacant
possession—521 acres of wood-

land, two let farms of 544 acres,

some gravel-bearing land, and 12

houses and cottages. Lord Here-

ford has asked John D. Wood
and Co. to find -a buyer.

Sir ERIC MIEVnXE
Sir Eric Mievffle, assistant pri-

vate secretary to King George
VI from 1&M5 and a welt
known figure on the turf, fort

£35,469 net (£35,917 gross) in

his will published yesterday.

Duty paid was £7,483. Sir Eric

died in September, aged 75.

. Other Wffls-riPlO

Ndrs Ellen Mason, who has been reunited with her

son, Mr James Bath (right), 28 years after she

received a War Office telegram reporting him
“ missing, presumed dead.”

Phone tapper tricked

bank out of £300
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, Sigh Court Reporter

AN electronics engineer who found a “foolproof”

way of tapping telephones, decided to put his

knowledge to crime, confident that he could get banks

to part with cash on stolen

cheques.

In the first operation of
the Big Telephone Hoax he
got a bank to pay out £300.

But a second similar plan
misfired and yesterday in the
High Court the engineer, Nigel
Edward Wise, 19, was jailed for

for two- years.

Two women used by Wise as

accomplices were put on proba-

tion for three years for their

part in the operation. They were

Miss Maria Agnes Goodwin, 18,

and her mother, Mrs Ann
Bernadette Goodwin, of Pelham
Court, Westcote Road, Reading.

Paul Niall, 19, was seot to a

detention centre for six months.

The court was told that in the

first step of the operation Wise
and an accomplice stole a book
of cheques from a Reading
cinema. -

Tbe cheques bad been segued

by one of tbe firm's two direc-

tors and needed onJy the signa-

ture of -the other director for

safe cashing. It was just what
Wise wanted. He put into opera-

tion phase two of his scheme,

which used his knowledge of

telephone .tapping.

Given all dear

An accomplice went with one

of the stolen cheques, made ont

for £300. to a branch of Bar-

clays Bank in Streatham.
The bank cashier, wanting to

verifv that the stranger was

g
enuine and empowered to put

le second signature on the

cheque, put through a call to the

Reading bank branch—and got

the all dear together with a full

description of the man in the

bank wanting to cash the cheque.

The Reading branch, of course,

never received the telephone
call. It had been intercepted by
Wise in his secret operations
roqm some miles, away. With
a tape recorder giving out time

pips indicating the duration of

the telephone call, and with the

voice of Wise playing the part

of the Beading branch cashier,

the Streatham bank cashier was
completely fooled.
Tbe accomplice, now with

authority to cash the cheque,
stroQed out of the bank with the
money. The whole operation
bad taken just under six

minutes..
A few days later • Wise

laundied a similar operation
at another branch of the
bank in London. But this time
the plan, involving an £800
cheque, misfired because the
bank cashier, unable to use an
ordinary outside telephone to

contact the Reading branch,
used a private internal phone
normally employed on other
duties.

He was immediately told to

contact the police and hold the
two customers.
Tbe “secret” of how Wise’s

telephone tapping worked was
not revealed by the police

In this case the gang were
caught while their gains were
about £4.000.

PUB COMMITTEE
MUST BUY ITS

OWN DRINKS
A Labour peer said yester-

day that dnnks bought by
members of the ErroII Commit-
tee on Liquor Licensing in

England and Wales during
their visit to the North-East

would be paid for out of their

own pockets-

Lord Shepherd, deputy
chairman of the committee,

said he supposed it might he
possible to charge for two days’

drinking as a legitimate ex-

pense, but as all the commitee’s
inquiries were voluntary and un-

paid he had no intention of

doing so.

During their stay the commit-
tee will consider representations

from nearly 100 organisations,

from brewers to temperance
societies. Among them -are thfc

National Association of Licensed
House Managers, who want one-

day closing, an eight-hour drink-

ing dav fixed by the manager,
and customers made responsible

for “ drinking-up ” in the 10-

minute period.

WIFE DIES

AS YACHT
OVERTURNS

By Our Conuua
Correspondent

A BRITISH yachtsman
told in hospital in

Corunna last night of a 60-

hour "ordeal in a life-raft

after : a yacht was over-

whelmed by a wave in the

Bay of Biscay, drowning
the daughter of an Ameri-
can ambassador.

Mr Anthony Franklin, 25, of
Sidcup, Kent, was in the 36ft,

16-ton sloop, Hinavana, with Mr
Van Merle-Smith, 25, of New
York, and his wife. Mia, 26,

daughter of Mr Robinson Mc-
Uvaioe, American Ambassador
to Kenya.

They wire sailing from Fal-
mouth to the Canary Islands.

During a 45 mpb gale about
200 miles off Brest at noon on
Tuesday a big wave smashed
down on the deck. It turned the
sloop upside down.

Clung to huU

“Water was gushing in,” said

Mr Franklin. “Van was helping
his wife to escape. I swam up-
wards and finally broke surface.

“I don’t koow how long we
dung to the buH. Van asked his
wife if she was all right. She
replied * Yes,' and then be dived
down to try and release the life-

raft.

While they were inflating tbe
life-raft.. Mrs Merle-Smith, who
was., weakened by cold, dis-

appeared.

“Van immediately dived to
try to find bis- wife,” said Mr
Franklin. “Eventually be came
to the surface holding Mia by
her hair..We fried to revive her
but it was too late.”

Fired rockets

On Thursday night Mr Merle-
Smith saw the lights of tbe
German freighter Nordstem.
He fired flares and rockets and
they were seen.

Mr Merle-Smith said: “Our
ordeal was made worse because
Anthony, is a diabetic and must
have two insulin injections a
day. His plight was desperate.
He was in severe pain and al-

most unconscious."

When Mr Franklin was
brought ashore a doctor was
standing by to give him an
insulin injection. He was said to
be “ very weak.”

'

WIFE OF
LAST WHITE
RAJAH DIES
By FRANK ROBERTSON
T ADY SYLVIA BROOKE,

the wife of an English-
man who once governed
Borneo headhunters as
absolute ruler, has died In
Barbados, aged 86.

Her husband was Sir Charles
Vyner Brooke, the third and
Jast White Rajah of Sarawak.
He died in 1963 at the age of
88, leaving estate of £25.000.

After spending the 1941-45

war years in Australia, in 1946
Sir Charles ceded Sarawak to

the British Crown, with his wife's

agreement. It was a vast area
consisting mainly of upland rain
forest, inhabited by fiercely loyal

Dyak head-hunters, Chinese and
Malays.
But a brother and the

brother’s son bitterly contested
the act of cession, and it was not
until 1950 that the Privy Coun-
cil dismissed their appeal. Sara-
wak was a Crown Colony until

it became part of Malaysia in

1963.

Revolt crashed

In 1839 James Brooke, a
merchant adventurer, arrived in

Sarawak to help an uncle of the
Sultan of Brunei put down a
revolt. He was given the terri-

tory of Sarawak in perpetuity,
and became the first Rajab.

In the long-houses of Sarawak
today older Dyaks still profess
loyalty'to the Brooke family, who
used to live in an ornate, ramb-
ling wooden house across the
river from the capital Kuching.

Visitors to the Brookes, and
to laler British Governors, were
rowed across the river in a white
and gold barge by richly dressed
Dyaks.
Lady Brooke, daughter of the

second Viscount Esher, last year
published her autobiography.
“Queen oF the Head-Hunters."
In it she said that her husband
was incapable of resisting

women.
But she added: “When it

came to the important thiogs
Vvner never failed me—that was
what counted.”

FIGHT IN DOCK
AT MANGROVE
RIOT TRIAL

Dally Telegraph Reporter

RIGHTING broke out inA
the dock at a court in

the Old Bailey yesterday as

several of nine people ac-

cused of causing a riot in

the Notting Hill area in

August last year, punched
prison officers.

It happened after Judge
Edward Clarke had adjourned
the court for lunch 13 minutes
early because of interruptions.
Seven coloured men and two
women plead not guilty

_
to

riotous assembly and causing
an affray.

Mr Michael Hill, prosecut-
ing, had said in his opening
that the riot was the result

of a licence summons taken out
against the Mangrove Restaur-
ant which was owned by one of
tbe accused.
A woman witness had been

giving evidence for the de-

fence when Althea Jones-
T.EmiNTE. 25. who was in the
dock, started questioning her.
When she was told to sit

down and keep quiet. Joaes-
Lecointe, of Barnsbury Road.
Islington, shouted in protest.

Tbe judge left the court
As three men and two

women., prison officers, one of
them coloured, tried to get the
accused to the cells below
court fighting broke out There
were shouts of “Thev call this

justice " and screams as the
nine accused were, taken down.

Seventv-five minutes later
Judge Clarke returned to a
calm court. H** said that anv
interruptions of the trial would
he dealt with immediately bv
the removal from the dock of
the person responsible.
The hearing was adjourned

until Monday.

McMAFON WAS
NOT AMUSED

An international airline’s
“ little - gesture of goodwill ”

planned For today has back-
fired because a Prime Minister
was- not amused. Fan American
had quietly proposed to rename
one _oF its Jumbo jets “ Clipper
Sonia ” in honour of Mrs
William McMahon, wife of the
Australian Prime Minister.

But someone forgot to ask
the Prime Miniser or his wife
for their approval. And yester-
day it was refused. Mr Reg
McDonald, tbe Prime Minister's
secretary, said last night: “We
only beard the proposal in a
round about way.

Call to let

start at

estate duty

£25,000
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TtTR BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer, is to be
asked in the Commons by Mr McCrindle, Conserva-

tive MP for BiBericay, to consider raising the starting
oint for estate duty frompom

£12,,500 to £25,000.
Mr McCrindle has tabled

two other questions. One asks
the Chancellor whether he will

introduce legislation to exclude
the matrimonial home from the
calculation of duty.

The other asks him whether
he will consider amending the
law so that duty is paid, where
the estate comprises shares, on
the amount finally realised and
not on the value of the shares
at the date of death.

Mr McCrindle, a life insurance
broker and pensions consultant;

"said yesterday: “The people
these reforms would help were
never expected to be caught in

the estate-duty net
“They are left perhaps with

the home, an insurance policy
and a few unit trust units. If

they have to pay duty they are
left in the position of giving to

the State with one hand and
taking it with the other when
they find themselves requiring
Social Security.

"These aren't bloated capital-

ists. They are thousands of
ordinary people.”

Inheritance lost

Mr McCrindle drew up the
questions after hearing that Mr
Frank Carr, former director of
the National Maritime Museum,
Greenwich, and his wife had
.lost an inheritance through
crippling taxes and duty.
The Daily Telegraph disclosed

last month that the estate of
Mrs Carr’s mother, comprisingm.“£&&a*res’,£ad been valued
at £126,000. Duty and capital
gains tax amounted to £85,407
but when the shares were sold
they realised only £75,232, leav-
ing the Carrs owing £10,000.

The Daily Telegraph, Stiturdny. November IS. I9TI ^

Ban on Solzhenitsyn

edition sought by

Bodley Head
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE Bodley Head publishing firm asked a
“* High Court judge yesterday to stop Mr
Alec Flegon, of Flegon Press, from publishing

an English translation of the latest novel by
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, Russian winner of the

1970 Nobel Prize for

literature.

Mr Mervyn Davies, Q C,

for the Bodley Head, said

the firm owned the British

and Commonwealth rights

to the book called “ August
1914,” and was entitled to

publish the English transla-

tion.

In August the Bodley Head
had issued a writ against Mr
Flegon for publishing a Rus-
sian version of the book in

England.
Mr Davies said that tbe Bodley

Head had bought its rights to
the book from a West German
publishing bouse which had been
licensed fay Solzhenitsyn's Swiss
agent.

It appeared that conditions in
Russia ’* might be inconvenient ”

for Solzhenitsyn to publish tbe
book freely there.

Paper-back rights

Under the agreement Bodley
Head was entitled to produce
an English translation and sell
serial and paper-back rights. It

agreed not to publish before
August next year.

But Bodley Head had recently
learnt .that Mr Flegon was in-
tending to publish, an English
translation of “August 1914”
in December. He had also
offered paper-back rights to
Penguin Books, to which Bodley
Head bad already agreed to sell

its rights.

Mr G. W. Cbeyne, for Mr
Flegon, read a sworn statement
in which Mr Flegon said that
no copyright could attach to any
of Solzhenitsyn's works in tbe
West because Russia was not a
party to any international agree-
ment.

It was clear that the manu-
script of the novel had been
smuggled out of Russia.

“August 1914” is primarily
a work of military history. It is

a detailed account of the
advance, defeat, destruction and
rout by the Germans of Russian
forces led by the Tsarist Gen.
Samsonov into East Prussia in

the first weeks of the 1914-18

war. .

The hearing was adjourned
until Tuesday.

NO CHOICE OF
SAMPLES

FOR DRIVERS
T ORD WIDGERY, Lord

Chief Justice, exploded
yesterday the “ popular
belief” among motorists

*

that they have a free
choice over what kind of
sample they give—blood or
urine — when arrested

1

under the breath-test law. "

He said in the Queen's Bench
divisional court lh.it the
sequence of events laid down
hy the regulations was that a
driver should fir«r be asked tq
provide a blond sample.

If he refused, the next step
should be lo ask for two sara-
pJes of urine to be supplied—-'*
the second within an hour of
tbe first.

.Although a motorist, by refus-
ing in give blood, was in effect
electing to give urine, there was
no truth in The popular belief
that be rould not again be
asked to give a Mood sample if

physically incapable of giving a
second urine sample.

,

Police win appeal

The court allowed a police'

appeal against the dismissal at*

Leeds on March 17 of a sum-
mons alleging that Michael'
Richard Bell, of Leeds, failed

without reasonable excuse to
provide a sample for laboratory,
testing.

The case was sent bade td-

tbe stipendiary magistrate with*

a direction to convfct.

Lord Widgery said that Mr.
Bell, after giving one sample;
of nrine, was unable to give’

another. His second refusal to
provide a sample of Wood--
clearly amounted to an unlawful,
failure to provide a sample for*

laboratory testing.

WARDENS m PARK
Traffic wardens are to oper-'

ate in Hyde Park from Jan. 3,

the Department of the Environ-
ment said yesterday.

Tyndallmake
it3 times

safer
to invest

jfrrgrowth

Andyoucanchoose
6%tax-freeincome

How can you get enough growth for your money to beat

inflation* together with real safety? Tyndall have the answer in

their new 3-way Fund. It spreads your money over 3 different

kinds of investment—equities, property and fixed interest

securities. So it should produce a steadier rate of growth and
greater security than any single land ofinvestment could provide.

As investment conditions change, Tyndall will vary the

proportions of the three kinds of investment held, to achieve

maximum growth.

The Tyndall 3-way Fund is a life assurance fund, so it

reinvests income and offers tax advantages, especially to sunny
payers. All income from the securities in the Fund is reinvested
and does not fbnn part of your income for tax purposes. You
invest a lumpsum by takingout asinglepremiumpolicy butthere
areno age limits andno medical requirements for older people.

Ifyon needa cash income,you can choose the optional
withdrawal plan to ghre 6% a year of the value of your
Holding free of income tax and capital gains tax. The
payments aremade halfyearly.

The minimum lump sum investment is £1,500 or you can
invest by yearly or monthly payments ftom £10 a month with
tax relief. The Fund opened on March 10th with units priced at
loop. At the October 13th Valuation Dot. the value of the
units was n6p.

XJs6 the coupon to bring you a booklet giving foil details

aboutthe Fund andhow to investin it

Tyndall
3-wayFund

Tyndill Assurance Ltd, 18 Canynge Rd, BristolBS#7UA
. Please send me the booWeton Tyndall 3-way Fund.

Name

Address

— — —- —
DT968
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EXCHANGE
Equities advance : blue chips decline

Account-: Nov. I-Nov. 12. Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked :11 ,759

Rises: 262. Falls: 652. Unchanged: 1,184. Dollar Premium: 1 8§ p.c. (
— £ p.c.)
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COMPANY
highlights

Redland

78 p.c. ahead
at half-time
A SPARKLING SET of half-year
fisuirx have been produced by
Mu- Redland tiles, pipes and build-
in- products group. A 20 p.c. in-
c< CfUtC in turnover to £36-57 mfl.hnn produced a 78 pxu jiuno 1
prnfir? compared with the sam
period of 1070.

Pic-lax profits for the period
are up From £3.14 million iofiSJ®
million and the attributable

kSSrifto.
frora £I '591 -000 “

But chairman Lord Beechine
warns that this spectacular rate
of progress will not be maintained
in the second half. In 7970-71 the
nn*i pre-tax profit was £7-17
million.

Aquascutum slips

HlT
i

BY the North American re-
cession and the Nixon import
surcharge, Agnascntom. the
clothing group. reports a slump
in profits for the first half from
£290,1 17 to £41.288 before tax
The chairman says profit.! fOI!

the second half will be near to
those of the same period of fast
year and 1972 should see a return
to steady progress.

J. Dykes jumping
IT has been a great first half for
the Glasgow-based furniture
maker J. Dykes {Holdings) with
pre-tax profits jumping from
£45,595 to £146,195. It is keeping
up the profits pace too for the
board is confident that .second
half profits will not be less than
this.

The interim dividend is going
up a full six points to IS p.c. on
Dec 4. Further, there is going
to be a property valuation, a Lwo-
for-three scrip issue and the board
intends maintaining the usual 24
p.c. second interim on the
increased capital.

Dubilier rejects MIT
“ INADEQUATE " was the Dubther
board’s swift response to a pro-
posed I2p a share cask offer for
the Ordinary shares -from MIT
Securities. MIT, a wholly-owned
subsidiary within the Hambros
Group, already has a 5*68 p.c
stake and holders of a farther 15

p.c. have indicated their intention
of accepting the offer. In markets
Dubilier shed *a to ll’-p on the
bid.

Ocean welcomes BCF
THE board of Ocean Laundry is

recommending a £452^69, or 17

p

a share, offer for the Ordinary
from Barnett Christie Finance.
No offer has been received for the
100,000 50p preference.

Still in Clover

WITH Ihcir company having yet
another good year the Clover

illDairies’ shareholders’ interim is

being rounded up from equal to

6 33 p.c. to 10 p.c. on Jan. 6.

l ust half protax profits are up
from £511,000 to £542.000 and wi(h
trading continuing to show “a
hend ” tbe board intend:, effn-
tirciy to maintain tbe final witb
a 10 p.c. payment.

Raglan well ahead
NOW under the wing of merchant
b. inker Edward Bate* ami Eldmlgc
Siablcford, Raglan Property Trust
jarked up it* profits from £80.295
to £130.673 in the half year In
Si-nl.

_
30. Shareholders collect an

interim dividend of 5 p.c. on Dec.
17. against a single 7*2 p.c. lor the
whole of last year.

Robertson makes more
INCLUSION of T. G. Tickler and
British Canncrs, acquired towards
the end of last year, pushed
turnover of Robertson Foods up
to £11-04 million in the 28 weeks
to Sept. 25 from £8-8 million,
and group profit came out at
£160

,000, against £620 ,
000 . Rut

interest of £163,000 l £23,0001,
which includes cost of financing
purchase of British Canncrs
pending receipt of funds from the
i-vuiG of £2 million debenture
stock, absorbs most of the i«-

n-euse, leaving pre-tax profit
C3.W0 up at CSOOjDOO.

Chairman Mr C. Robertson says
although cost increases arc still

cousins concern there is no rea-
son to suppose that the disap-

S
oinking result for the second
.ilf of last year will be re-

peated. Shareholders collect an
unchanged interim of 6 p.c. on
Dec. 15.

Barlow Rand rise

FIRST results from Barlow Band,
the merged Thus Barlow and
R.ind Mines, show after-tax profits

of Rand 16,470,000 for the year la

Scpl. 50.
A final dividend of S*a cents is

proposed, making HP- cents for
the year, against 9 cents.

Cable Trust issue flops

SHAREHOLDERS of Cable Trust
have applied lor no more than
59-2 p.c, of the 7,572,600
Ordinary 25p shares otfcicd,to
inc-m and underwriters arc being
ruHcd to take up the balance-

Johnson, Gibbons down
SHARPLY lower profits are re-
ported by Johnson Gibbons, .the
n onmongery and buildup
materials group. In spite of a

2'%P-c-_»»in in overall sales to
p-72 million profits for the i’e*r

{.” -®2<Wu»e have dipped by
£-15,ati0 to £34.750.

AMERICAN commodities
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“ 500 ” 176-33 (-0*62)
All-Sham 173*46 (-0-78)

Burmah seeks

own tanker fleet

after striking oil
By JOHN PETTY

NBWS leaked out lasrt night this area. They would give
that Burmah’s well-guarded Burn

??7
h

5 -j
1 5’c" sfa

i?
re in the

discoveries nwd Australia rSf&S".T3
are sotfiaently promising for would have a half-share in the
the London-based company to yery large concession areas

be inquiring about fast deli-
involved.

very of supertankers from ha
f 5®E5-

developing
.. \ strongly in Australia in what

Japanese shipyards to start has been described there as
its own Beet. It implies that “ an intricate web of takeover
Burmah sees a prospect of I

!,ove?,
and major stock acquisi-

« ,ar«e transporter add
or rruae oil. to the turbulence that has sur-
Mitsni is understood to have rounded Burmah this year,

quoted about £7-6 million each ranging from moves to dis-
For two 136,000-ton ships. Bur- engage from British Petroleum
mab uow has only one small (in which Jt has a 23 p.c. sbare-
tanker that it acquired as part bolding) to abortive merger
of tbe Lobitos takeover. It is talks with Continental OiL
managed for them by C. T. Burmah has a 14 p.c. bolding
Bowing. fa [fog Hamilton Brothers’ dis-
Burmah's activity in the covery of gas and condensate

Cooper basic area or South Aiis- In the North Sea, which is being
tralia has caused considerable evaluated. Another recent move
interest among its rivals. There was to become leader of a con-
have

_ been significant gas dis- sortfam (including Getty and
coveries and oil has been found Marathon) to drill off Green-
11
in commercial quantities ” at land

Tirrawarxa. The move into the.. North
Burmah is also the operator Atlantic is especially interesting

off North-West Australia for a because Mobil and Texas East-
prospecting group consisting of era has just found the first

Shell, BP. Woodsfde. Calasiatic natural gas, crude oil and cou-
and Mid-Eastern. Two major deDSate off the East Coast of
discoveries of gas are admitted North America at the western
at North Rankin and Scott tip of Sable Island, Canada.
Reef. Meanwhile, Burmah has
Some oilmen have suggested applied for more North Sea

a field bigger than that in drilling rights in partnership
Libya is possible. But Burmah witb other companies and is
has cautiously disclosed only waiting for a Government deci-
“ traces” of- oil and has said sion that is expected before the
that Further drilling will; be end of the year,
newied to determine the size Burmah has a share in another
or the gasfield. new 0 jj discovery off the. coast
There are negotiations to of Ecuador, where further tests

merge the interests of Burmah, are being carried out to estab-
Woodside and Mid-Eastern in lish the strength, .of the find.

Small fall ends a grim
week for Wall Street

By ALAN'OSBORN in Washington

.ANOTHER poor , week for Wall-
Street closed yesterday with a
modest fall in the Dow Jones-
Industrial Average. This .popular
blue-chip index ended the day
at 812*94—down 1-97 points—
though it bad been some seven
points off earlier. Nevertheless,
the decline served to bring the
loss for the week .to 27 points
and the now-familiar blend of
hesitation, confusion and
pessimism seemed as rich as
ever yesterday..

Since President Nixon launched
his “ Phase Two ” policies on
Oct- 7, the index has dropped
almost ninety points, a rhill-

ing slide that really says all

there is to say about how much
Faith investors entertain in bis
policies.

Investors were particularly
bewildered yesterdav by the
uncertain outlook for profits
following the imposition of a
21

* p.c. price increase limit for
the indefinite future by the new
Prices Commission.
On Thursday, at the request oF

the .White House, the central
hank chairman. • Dr Arthur
Bums, went to New York to try
to talk,some cheer into the stock
market leaders. His pep talk
conspicuously failed, and brokers
yesterday ivere beginning -to

wonder whether the Federal Re-
serve should not now produce
some more substantia! medicine.

Easier money
md

The most popular prescription,

would be For a dear turn to
easier money in the Fed's daily
open market operations and a
cut in margin requirements.
Neither fe at ail improbable—
to the contrary.
The one item of real usefulness

Dr Burns, had for WaD Street
leaders in his talk was his dismis-

sal of the recent highly visible

restriction of the money supply

as “sheer noise, having no sig-

nificance.” The Fed was main-
taining a policy of “moder-
ate expansion in the money
supply, he said. It would ensure

that whatever reserves were
needed for a " vigorous, sus-

tainable expansion ” in the

economy were there.

In short, we are presumably

Sir John Partridge. CB1
president — “protection-
ism would

hardest
Britain

meant to assume that the recent
contraction of money supply will
soon be reversed. The latest
weekly statistics now complete
the picture for October and they
show that, as in September,
money supply declined at an
annual 4 p.c rate.
This was in striking contrast

to the 10 p.c. expansion oF the
first half-year. Evidently the
two trends are lo be seen in
juxtaposition, the latter a cor-
rection oF the former and not
representative of a basic change
in monetary policy.

Well and good. The evidence
will presumably turn up iu the
weekly aggregates before long,
to the great relief of Wall
Street.

Cut to 50 pc
What, then, of a cut in mar-

gin requirements? At preseat
the investor who borrows to
buy shares must put up 65 p.c
of the cost in cash. The talk
is of a cut to 50 p.c.. Freeing
that much more money for
Investment.
The last time margin require-

ments were cut was in early
May, 19/0, just before the bot-
toming 'out of the most hair-
raising share price -fall in
recent history. Whether the
margin cut- helped in arresting
the slide --will be argued end-
lessly. Psychologically it prob-
ably ‘had something • of a
counter-productive effect, but
mechanically it must have
helped.
The speculation about a

margin cut has now reached
such a pitch that it mav be in-
serting its own cause. The Fed
does not want to appear to be
talked into actions against its
better judgment
But against this must be set

the sensitivity of tbe Nixon
Administration (with which Dr
Bums’ personal and political re-
lationships are strong) to the
level of share prices. Explaining
the new economic policy in

August. Mr John Connallv. the
Treasury Secretary, jubilantly
pointed out' the sharp jump in

share prices as evidence of
public faith iu its success. What
would he say now?

Balance sheet

favours revival

of confidence
BRITAIN is still waiting for the
revival' of business confidence
that is the-key to greater invest-
ment. said Sir John Partridge,
president of The Confederation
of British Industry, last nigbt.
But in drawing up a balance
sheet of tbe country’s medium-
term future he found that
credits outbalanced debits.

Dangers included a risk of
.0 n-e nation after another
slithering into protectionism
which would reduce interna^
tional trade and hit Britain
hardest The. monetary crisis,

high unemployment and the
fact that so much of industry
was operating below capacity
wens other disturbing features.
“We have a long way to go

to achieve That greater unity of
purpose that we are likely to

need in the years ahead,” Sir
John said at tbe annual banquet
of - Portsmouth Chamber of
Commerce.
The credit ride included hope

of a significant cut in thie rate
of inflation. There was optimism
because of Govertnneat moves
to stimulate the economy,
although it was too soon to tell

if ..the target .growth rate of
between 4 p.c. and 4ia p.c.

would be achieved.

Sir John was hopeful that pay
settlements would be more
moderate than a year ago. “in
spite of tbe totally unrealistic
nature of some of the claims
coming up for decision.”

Another credit,, thought Sir
John, was the Industrial Rela-
tions Act, which would eventu-
ally encourage 'greater responsi-
bility and discourage irresponsi-

bility in both management and
trades unions.

Productivity was rising. The
balance oF payments was in sub-
stantial .surplus, though inroads
would 'be made into it as
domestic demand revived.

“ 1 come out with a strong
feeling that iu terms of where
we are now the credits outweigh
the debits bv quite a margin.”
he said. “If I am .right,.. our
prospects of industrial recoverv
are brighter than they have
been for

-

a long timt"

Protection for

computer users
THE SPATE of computer disas-
ters has helped bring into being
Computer Security, to protect
companies from their own in--

experience as well as Trom
employees* dishonesty. Com-
puters are easy to* embezzle

-

from, though Mr Herbert
TOWns, managing director of
CS. thinks error is the greatest
danger.
There is also the possibflitv

that vital information could
accidentally he wiped from the
Tapes, so CS advises having
three sets, with at leasts one
gmnp oF tapes In a separate
building. But a large part of
the company’s work is on phv-
sical checks to ensure nobodv
sabotages tbe computers or
tampers with its programmes.
C S started in July and so far

has 10 customers, but Mr
Tokins thinks there is an even
greater market on the Con-
tinent.

.

He is in merger talks with

n security company to giyc it

financial backing ao'd ' inter-

national organisation. An an-

nouncement is expected in
about a week's time.

Japan to cut back mineral imports

SHARP DECLINES in Japanese

domestic demands for a unde

e of manufactured goods are

Itiug in rocketing raw
material stockpiles, forcing

major industries to consider

appeals to overseas suppliers for

delivery cuts.

Big Japanese companies have

already started cutting produc-

tion. This has caused share

prices of suppliers in Australia,

Canada and other countries to

^Output reductions so far range
• IQ to 20 p.c, depending on

ype of industry involved.

But toe main cuts in raw

material imports appear to oe

in copper concentrates, iron ore,

coking coal, zinc, nickel ore,

bauxite and lead.
- Tar. no overseas suppliers

been directly affected, but

only a matter of time. In

cases, particularly in

copac» production, the Japanese

companies say that output re-

ductions are being forced oy

-•W regulations on pollution.

Japan’s non-ferrous metal mi*

from
the
But

So
have
It is

some
copper

By A E CULXJSON in Tokyo
ing firms hope to work out some
sort of co-ordinated programme
to equalise future reductions _ in

raw material imports. Six major
copper smelters — Sumitomo
Metal Mining, Nippon Mining,
Mitsubishi Metal Mining, Mitsui
mining and Smelting, Furukawa
Mining, and Dowa Mining—are
trying to hold back ore imports

and fheir executives hint that,

although they are not currently

renegotiating contracts, this is

under serious consideration.

At present raw material inven-

tories, especially in blister and

copper concentrates, are accumu-
lating at an unprecedented rate.

“Some of as may make use of

the force majeurc provisions and
Others the various escape clauses

Of our contracts," commented
one porchasing executive in

Tokyo. . , . .

The Japanese had expected

to import almost 100,000 toss

of Bougainville concentrate a

year over the next decade. It

is to be supplied to seven or

possibly eight Japanese compan-
ies. But refiners may have to cut

these supplies. “It all depends
on how quickly the demand
falls and how strictly the Gov-
ernment enforces anti-pollution

regulations here,” a Mitsubishi

official said.

None oF the Japanese smelt-

ing companies would admit
asking either the Australians,

or fiwnadfans or any other over-

seas suppliers bo cut copper
concentrate shipments. How-
ever, they did say that they
are considering requesting sup-

pliers abroad to reduce copper
prices by 1*5 cents a pound,
explaining that they expect the
concentrate shippers to help
shoulder some of the pollution

control costs.

The price redaction request
will probably come first and con-

tract deliveiy amounts discussed

before the end of the year.

In the case of iron ore and
coal imports, the Japanese com-
panies. have given no indication

that they are contemplating
actual cuts in imports or any
type of renegotiation of con-
tracts.

Leyland

buys a stake

in German

distributor
BRITISH LEYLAND is lo buv a
40 p.c. holding in its tnain
German distributor ready for a
sales onslaught through a chain
of about 500 dealers. Tt is Lord
Stokes’ reply to critidsm that
British car makers have virtually
ignored the West German market
in favour of easier sales else
where.

Part of Ibe deal is that the
German concern, A. Brugge-
mann, will spend £1 million To
set up two depots to stock spare
parts and prepare British Ley
land cars for delivery. The
agreement will take effect on
Jan. 1.

Bniggemano has been hand-
ling Austin-Morris cars but will
take over the distribution of
Jaguar. Rover and Truimph as
well. These makes are now sold
hv a British Leyland subsidiary
DeiPsrhe Rover.
“The agreement will give us

a very firm base To build a strong
and co - ordinated marketing
organisation in Germany Tor all

our models.” says Lord Stokes,
chairman of British Leyland.
“The combined dealer network
of Bruggemann and Deutsche
Rover will provide a_n excellent
foundation of sales outlets.

“New depots will enable ns
to make a big improvement in

the country-wide supply oF both

cars and parts, with a conse-
quent improvement in after-

sales service.

“It is a move with entry to
the Common Market iu mind, a
declaration of intent,” says Lord
Stokes. “We do not underesti-

mate the competition, but we
will be well placed for a sub-

stantial expansion of sales."

British Leyland sales in Ger-

many are 60 p.c. higher this year
and now running at an annual
rate of 17,500 vehicles. Anstin-

Morris accounts for 90 p-C. of

the trade.

GUS promises

first-half

profits increase

FRESH from this year's success-

ful takeover battles for J. and
F. Stone Lighting and Radio and
mail order house A. and S.

Henry, Sir Isaac Wolfson, 74-

year-old cBairinan of Great Uni-

versal Stores, promised
. _

at

yesterday’s annual -meeting
another improvement in profits

for the latest half year.

Afler providing for a “ con-

siderable increase” in deferred

profit provisions and rental de-

preciation, .GUS, with its

interests ranging from stores

and mail order to travel agen-

cies, expects pre-tax earnings

for the first six months to be up
on the £23-9 million achieved
for the same period last time.

The figures will -be ready early

ext month.
Sir Isaac welcomed Govern-

ment moves to abolish hire-pur-

chase restrictions as suggested
by the Crowther Committee:

Antagonism to

Exports Board
LORD Thoroeycroft, chairman-
designate of the British Exports
Board, is making strenuous
efforts to overcome antagonism
in some business circles to-

wards the ' fledgeling Govern-
ment -body. .

"
He has -appealed to the bid

area- corarrattees of the British

National Export Council, which
is being replaced by the-Bew
board, to continue in existence
while B E B fipds its feet.

‘ Despite “ peace - making ”

efforts a considerable imraber
of B N E Cs business' supporters
are said to be still upset about
the Government’s handling of
B N E C’s “ execution ” and the

decision to take export promo-
tion under the Whitehall wiug-.-j

Sir Peter Allen, chairman, has
said that the move was inevit-

able since the Government was
footing the B N E C bill.

Some efforts are being made
,v retain, tbe nucleus of exper-
tise developed by bodies such
as Export Council for Europe,
which is scheduled to disappear.

The Confederation of British

Industry is being sounded out

about the prospects of provid-

ing some umbrella."

Milford promotes

private Bill

MILFORD DOCKS, which has

not paid a dividend since 1955,

-is promoting a Parliamentary
Bill to re-order its debenture
commitments. Milford wants to

impose a moratorium prohibiting.

.any proceedings for recovery of

the outstanding arrears on the

p.c. debenture stock until

June 30, 1975.

The Bill will also give tbe com-
pany the option, as an alterna-

tive to paying off the arrears, of

raising the interest rate From
3x

2 P.c. to 4St p.c. and cancelling
the arrears.

The effect wfll be to freeze the
£58,000 outstanding at its present
level antil 1975. But this will

not prevent the company either
paying it off or cancelling the
debt in return for a higher
rate of interest at an earlier date.
The board sees no reason why
trading profits should not- be
maintained at present bvels.

Second-liners help to

brighten the gloom
WITH the exception oF gilt-

edged. which enjoyed a further
advance on interest rate con-
siderations, tbe only turn to be
had in Throgmorton Street yes-

terday was the one-man band
playing outside the Stock Ex-
change building.

Wall Street's fall to a 1971 low
further depressed dealers in

London's equity sections and,
although some bargain hunting-
was reported at The lower levels,

the account ended on a rather
drab note. The Financial Times
Ordinary share index, 4-0 down
at 10 a.m^ was finally 2-4 lower
on the day at 405*8.

Outside The recognised leaders
scattered firm features were
again in evidence on takeover
speculation and other special

factors. Cureon House rose 8 to

5Q5p on tbe terms of the offer

from J. Coral, 4 better, at 215p.
after 208p.

Bid gossip accompanied
strength in Anglo American
Vulcanised Fibre, 4 np. at 40p.
after 46p: Adwest, 18 higher, at
252p; and Manchester Garages.
8 better, at 23p.

Further action by the Govern-
ment broker in raising the
official selling price of the long

tap stock. Treasury 8 px., 2002-
OS. by to £96' » set the tone
in the gilt-edge market. Buyers
were again voicing optimism
about prospects for an early re-

duction in Bank Rale and stock-

quotations scored further gains

ranging up lo s
s. as in the case

of Treasury 8'j p-C., 1987-90, at

£1001 ,.
...

Other ** longs" were also not-

ably firm. The new Warley
~z

t

p.e- scrip rose 5/16 to £11 7/16,

£10 paid.
The good interim figures From

Redland saw the shares rise bv
5 to 123p, a movement which
bronght a sympathetic advance
in Purle Brothers, 9 up, at 252p.
J. Bland met renewed demand
at 44p, but Associated Portland
Cement were sold down to 378p,
a fall of 7.

Last-minute offerings ahead of
Sir Alec Douglas Home’s visit to

Rhodesia left Southern Rho-
desian bonds with sharp losses.

The 2’z p.c. fell £5 to £46; the
41

; p.c. £4 to £35; and the 6 p.c.

£3 to £51.

Imperial Chemical Industries,

a dull market during normal
market hours, drifted still lower
in late dealings and closed 8
down, at 269p. On the account
the shares have dropped 2Sp,

thereby wiping £137 million
off the market capitalisation of

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 403-8 (-2-4)

Britain’s leading industrial com-
pany.
Other blue chips to lose

grouud included Courtsolds, at
116p; Fisons, at 297p; and
Glaxo, at 554p, tbe last-named
on selling after the full report.

Activity and strength dt*-

vrloprd in John JLoveys ahf-dd
of next Tuesday’s board meet-
ing and (he shares closed 6
better, at 56^. Other firm
epots included Stonehill Hold-
ings, at 120p; Wlikinson Trans-
port, at 209p; Norcros, at 172p;
and K Shoes, at 207p.

Yarrow and Co. jumped 8 lo
42p on the company’s interest
in the £70 million Naval order.

Jobbers were still .trying lo
find a support level for Renold
and the shares were lowered
another 10 to 515p. Hume Hold-
ings, a strong market late on
Thursday on news of the bid
approach, fell back S'aP to 94p
on profit-taking.

Press advice to take profits in

Myson Group saw the shares
react sharply to 195p, but buyers
were quick to take advantage
and the price recovered well to
close unchanged at 21 lp.

Trust Houses Forte, initially

dull at loop, attracted speculative
demand on talk of developments
and advanced to 140p before
closing 3 firmer, at l38p. Fur-
ther consideration oF tbe results

left Muirhead 6 better, at 82o.
but sellers held tbe stage in

Guest Keen, at 579p; Haden-
Carzier, at 195p: Blackwood
Hodge, at 228p: and Babcock and
Wilcox, at 274p.

News of the offer from Roths-
child Investment Trust leFt
Colonial and General Investment
Trust 10 higher, at 103p, whils
Cludclesley Investment rose t_
44p on their takeover situation.
Bridgend Investment were again
favoured, at J32p, up 7. bur
Amalgamated Investment and
Property, at 560p. and Samuel
Properties, at 275p, lost 7 and
8 respectively.

Hawker Siddeley rose 6 to
280p in response to news of

United States Senate appro* a!

for the purchase of another .V*

Harrier jump-jet aircraft. In ihe
shipping section. Tanker Invest-
ment Trust met speculative impr-
est and rose B 1

; to 65p, while
slorps were notable For an im
prnvement in Great Universal
“A" to 411p aflrr the annual
meeting.

The overnight performance nt

Wall Street overshadowed lead
ing oil shares, but buyers finallv

predominated in “Shell." at

31 7p. after 31 Op, and Ultramar,
at 246p, after 236p. British

Petroleum ended 7 down, .it

55Op, and Burmah 6 off. s'

360p.

Lillie of interest developed in

the mining sections and most
prices held at or around pre-

vious closing levels. In dia-

monds, De Beers Dfd reacted
to 186p, but quickly rebounded
to 194p. unchanged nn the dav
Australians were featured bv
renewed dullness in Poseidon
30 down, at 620p.

Dollar bond offer

by Hill Samuel
HILL' SAMUEL Group an-

nounces that arrangements
have beeu completed for an
offering oF $20 million of its

8Z
2 p.c. bonds due 1986 at a

price of 100 p.c The bonds are

being offered through an inter-

national underwriting syndicate
managed' by Morgan et Cie
International SA^ Deutsche
Bank Aktiengesellschaft. Union
Bank of Switzerland (Under-
writers), Banque de Paris et des
Pays-Bas and HIR Samuel.
Tbe .bonds will be quoted iu

London and dealings are ex-

pected to begin on Monday.

Miles subsidiary flourishes
SOFTWARE Sciences, a subsidi-
ary of Miles - Roman now' in
liquidation, continues to- an-
nounce new orders. The com-
paay has just been commis-
sioned by the Civil Service De-
partment to carry out a systems
assessment for centralising the
information on all non-industrial
civil servants.

. - .
. V

Earlier this week another divi-

sion announced a contract to
look ixr£o the problem of build-

ing an airport in south Florida.
This makes some £275,000 worth
of orders the company has re-

ceived in the past three months.
Director Mr Peter. Haines

forecasts that the company will

We at Norwich Union have a
^proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could-ever do by
yourself: We’U make your money
work.We’ll insure you.And youwon’t
risk a penny of your investment.

Suppose you’re 28. You decide

to put £10 a month, after current-tax
relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in tenyears’

time.
Look what your money gets you.

.

Property investment. We'll put a
high proportion of your money into

first-class property. Over£130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’

money is already invested in this

profitable sector, -

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably at homeand in

fast-growing overseas markets. -

Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding

gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the -

example quoted, you’re covered for

£2,071fortheterm ofyourinvestment
Dualbonuses.'Eachyear,compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,

these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
High, yield. Take theexampleof
our 28-year-old man investing £10

'

a month for ten years. Assuming our
annual compound bonus is continued
at the present rate, he will receive
£1,767 at the end of ten years.

'

At the present'tax tate this would
be equivalent to a massive 12.3% •

gross annual yield on his investment,
plusCapitalGrowthbonusaswell,
which on a similar policy paying out
now is worth £153.
• , - This is theNorwichWay. To

'

makeyour.moneymakemoney with
protection all the way along.

' Fill in thiscouponand find out.

To: Norwich Union
nsurance Group,
NorwichNOR88

A

Please letme have details ofNorwich Union
investment policies. Iam interested in a ..

| 10/15/20/25year plan.

(M )

Address

I

I
— ~

I My dateof birth is

| Name of insurance broker, if any

make a substantial loss this year
but tbe new orders and slimmed-
tiown organisation should, make
a profit next year of at least
£50,000.

Senior executives are cur-
rently planning to buy the com-
pany from tbe liquidator, and
negotiating with a backer to help
them over the immediate ' cash
problems. 2t is thought some-
body has been lined np and an
announcement is expected soon.

A restructured board is likely

soon after tbe takeover. One
.of the current board members
is Mr Charles Ross, joint
managing director of Miles
Roman.-
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The Guaranteed SecurityBond

r

Now Slater Walker have provided the answer that Investors have been seeking, offering this

unique combination of features for a single investment of as little as £250:-

How you participate
in profits
To avoidyourbecoming confusedby fluctuating
unit values and technical terms such as bid and
offered prices, Slater Walker Insurance declare

an Annual Dividend, the value of which is

added to your Bondi The Annual Dividend
represents your Bond's share in the profits of

the Life Fund and for.simplieity, is expressed as

a percentage of your investment. It is paid not
only on the value of your original investment

but also on the accumulated value of Dividends

already declared. The level ofDividend reflects

investment performance and the value of the

Annual Dividends is permaneiitiy guaranteed

once declared.. •

The Company will announce the rate ofDivi-

dend before the end of March each year, and
Bondholders receive a Notice showing the

amount added to their Bond within one month
ofeach policy anniversary.

Dividends are free oftax
Dividends are free of tax and this means that

tile equivalent gross return to a standard-rate

tax payer, on the following projected rates of

Annual Dividend, would be as follows :-

Rate ofDividend Equivalent Gross

4% 6-5%

6% 9-8%

8% 13-0%

On a projection of 6% Annual Dividends (your
dividends could be higher or lower) an invest-

ment of£1000 would grow to £1338 in five years,

£1830 in ten years, £2521 in fifteen years and
£3493 in twenty years.

No additional charges
The cost of life cover and expenses are met out
of the Life Fund, and are taken into account
before the Dividend is declared.
There is no initial charge and the whole of

your investment qualifies for dividends.

How your profits

once added cannotbe
reduced invalue
Once Annual Dividends have been declared
they cannot be subsequently reduced in
value or taken away.
This means that you cannot lose the valuable
gains you have built up in your Bond during
good investment years if, at the time you
choose to cash-in, investment values generally

should be at alower level.

Guaranteed life Cover

Age at Amount ofCover as %
Death ofyour Bond’s value

30 350%

40 240%

50 140%

60 114%

70 . 104%

75 or.over 101%

Thefull table appears in the Bond Document.

If you should die while the Bond is still in
force, your dependants will receive the Guaran-
teed life Cover according to the table below.

This Guaranteed Life Cover is always greater

than your Bond’s accumulated value, and
varies according to age at death. Example:

—

1. Investment Management by Slater Walker.

2. Absolute security
for your capital,

which can never fall

in value.

3. Annual Dividends
which are added to
your Bond each year
and which can never
be reduced in value
or taken away.

4.The facility to cash-
in your Bond with
freedom from all

charges at the end
of five years.

5. The facility to take
the Annual
Dividends in cash
each year free of
income tax, capital
gains taxand surtax.

6. Life assurance
cover which is

guaranteed and is

always greater than
the value ofyour
investment.

7. Significant
advantages to
surtax payers.

How your investment is

guaranteed against loss
Slater Walker Insurance guarantee that
your original invested sum can never fall
in value.

investment experts, who will take full advan-
tage of opportunities for growth, while at the
same time paying due regard to the basic
elements of security sought by the majority of
investors.

How your capital
is invested

How to invest

In the Slater Walker Life Fund. It comprises a
balanced spread of investments, including
Equities, Property and Fixed Interest Secur-
ities, selected and managed by Slater Walker’s

Simply complete the application and send
it with your cheque to Slater Walker
Insurance. You will receive an acknow-
ledgement,and subject to acceptance,your
Bond will be sent to you when your appli-
cation has been processed.

Tot SlaterWalker Insurance Company Limited
1 24 Queen Victoria Street London EC4V 4BS Telephone : 01 -236 4236
(A member of the Slater Walker Group whose gross assets exceed £180 million)

DTI 31 31

1

I

Full Name MR/MRS/M1SS-
CBLOCK LETTERS, P1£ASQ

I

Address.

I

I

Occupation. .Date of Birth-

I

Amount
Invested

(1 enclose a cheque (minimum £250) for this amount I wish to withdraw my Dividends in cash Q p|ease
payable to Slater Walker Insurance Company Limited.) leave my Dividends to accumulate Q

I

I

Details of any consultation with any doctor within last

five years. (Except minorailments requiring single

consultation only.)

Name and address of your usual doctor (Normally no medicalevidence required)

I

I
Please state height. .and weight.

I
Signature of applicant. Date-

DECLARATTON : I wish to Invest in The Slater Walker Guaranteed Security Bond and I declare that I am In good health and that the above statement;, are true and complete,

I consent to the Company seeking information from any medical 8dvt»rwho has attended me and seeking information from any other insurance Company to which I have applied

for Life Assurance and 1 authorise the disclosure of information to the Company. I agree that this declaration together wirti any signed statement made to die Company's
medical examiner shall be the basis of the contract between me and Slater Welker Insurance Company Limited and I will accept the usual form of Policy issued by the

Company for this dess of Assurance.

Enjoy anAnnual Income
free of all taxation
In accordance with current legislation and
Revenue practice, Policyholders axe entitled to

withdraw the amount ofany bonus additions to

their Policies without incurring any liabilities

for income tax or capital gains tax or for surtax
(or its equivalent).

As Dividends earnedbyaGuaranteedSecurity
Bond qualify in this way you may enjoy a com-
pletely tax free income by withdrawing your
Annual Dividends in cash each year.

There may, in certain efreumstanees, be a
liability to surtax (or its equivalent) when the
Bond is finally cashed-in or on death (see note
on tax position).

Cashing the Bond
Your Bond is designed as a medium term
investment and although it is wiser to leave it

in force for five years you may cash it in at any
time subject to the siufender charges listed

below which are deduct® from your original
investment. Any dividd&ds added are not
reduced and are paid in foil.

. L

Complete : Percentage
Years in Deduction from
Force Original Investment

1 •: 9

2 8

3 6

4 4
5 0

At the end of five years (on the fifth policy
anniversary) you may cash in your Bond
and receive the full accumulated value free
of all surrender charges and deductions
and freefrom capital gains tax and income
tax.
You may keep your Bond in force for as long

as you wish. On the 10th, 15th, 20th—and so
on indefinitely—anniversaries ofyour orig-
inal investment, you will receive a special
Extra Dividend of 5% of the accumulated
value of all accrued dividends.
On these anniversaries you may cash in

your Bond with complete freedom from all
surrender charges and deductions (you
may, of course, cash-in your Bond between
these anniversaries subject to a small surrender
charge, details of which are contained in the
Bond Document).

The tax position
and advantages
to Surtax payers
Under current legislation the proceeds of theGuaranteed Security Bonds are completely free
ofincome tax and capital gains tax.
On cashing-in the Bond there may be a

liability for surtax (or its equivalent) if at the
time your total income, including a pronortinn
of the profit on the Bond (calculate<f hv
reference to the number of years for which ithas been held), brings you into the higW tax
0r3.CK.6t.

If you have drawn any of your
Dividends in cash the total amount withdra^!
would be taken into account in defomhf™
whether there is a liabiHty
cashing-in or on death.

Surtas on
The advantage of this provision i* * -/

- cables Bondholders* X are
*

payers to defer their liability intoXfuture and enables them to ch^c£ 5?most advantageous point at wbir>v» +
Bond, by whfchXe a red3X* thTvirtue of retirement for ir.c*?

C
\
1X1001316 (by

that the surtax liabiHty isSfip] +?
ul<i mean

or removed altogether
^ S^cantly reduced
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COMPANIES MONEY AND EXCHANGES
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Ambrose ..Investment Trust

:

Gross income for. six months
£147.854 i£135,I64); Interim 5*2
p.c. (S'-i, pay Dec. IS. Scrip issue
nne-for-four. net asset value 9Q>2P
(59pl.

Hammer-son Property and In-
vestment: First-half profit
£1,03M33 i£92fi..V71j before tax
£247.780 (£511.435).

Martin-Black ; First-half profit
£210.000 l£182J500i on turnover
£2-59 million (£2-14 million); in-

terim 4J

j p.c (4), pay Dec 14

—

this does not mean larger total
for year.
Sphere Investment Trust: Net

revenue for half-year £486.904
(£459,708) after tax £23.587

(£26,662); interim l-15p (l*0625p)
already known. Net asset value
112'ap (914p>.
N. Greenfni«. Greening: First-half profit

£606.000 (£670,000). Interim 2 p.c
(2), pay Jan. 5. Provided general
level of economic activity im-
proves profit for year should
exceed previous year’s level.

Black-CTawson InternaHon ai:
Reporting first half loss of £9R.00n.
board says at best there will not
be a profit for the year and oo
dividend will be recommended
(for previous 15 months 2' 3 p.c
paid from net profit £24,000).

James H- JLamont: First-half
loss £8,536 ( profit £27.401 > on turn-
over E332JE7 (£382,388). No
interim (2 px.1. Metrication caused
fall off in orders, bat current
position shows improvement.
James Dawson: First-half profit

£180,862 l £179.4)0) on turnover
£691.250 (£671,450). Interim 5 p.c
(equal 4,

: 1, pay Dec 31. Results
for second half unlikely to match
up to same period last year, but
same again 15-6 pc. dividend fore-
cast.

Bripray Group: Profit £136.367
(£253*214) before tax £61.563
(£111,138): final 9 p,c. pay Dec
51. making 15 (21).

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ttrtin

national provident inv.
**•0 I 38-0 iNPIGwthFn**! I'll tt I+1SS-0

NATIONAL GROUP
a -17.-83-

Jj
i 3

i||| l I

; 1

) P
flyi

£ SyJnwfgrw 3

£36,420 (loss £15,176); again no
dividend.

J. O. Walker : First-half profit

£55,000 l £45,000) on turnover
£1.106.000 (£1.018,000); interim 6

pc (6) pay Dec. 16.

Mactehose Group: Interim 2pc
(a pc, but no final), pay end-
Nflv. Chairman forecasts results

will show significant improvement
over last year.
Kode International: First-half

profit £24.000 (loss £144.000) on
sales £560,000 (£541.0001. Chair-
man says the results .reflect the
start of the expected recovery in

group's fortunes.

Turnbull Scott Shipping: First-

half figures indicate that profit

for year should be about same as
last year. Interim 5 p.c pay
Dec 14: th»'s does not mean
higher total than last year.

Marling Industries: First-half

profit £145.000 (£125,0001 on sales
£l-48m. (same): Interim 5 p.c (5),

pay Feb* 8- As a logical extension
into growing field of fibre bond-
ing. an 89-5 p.c. stake in Ennv
chom is -being acquired for
£112.272.
Interim dividends: Coeras

Rubber Estates, S'? p.c. (5». pay
Dec 30. Peek, Winch and Tod,
2'2 p.c (2»2 >. pay Dec. 21.

Sterling continues firm

as the dollar softens

GUARANTEED INCOME
between

STERLING continued firm,

opening at $2-4856 and closing
at $2-4958, Forward sterling

was unchanged on the day.

With the dollar, softer, most
currencies advanced on the Con-
tinent. except the Swiss franc
at 5-9940 to the dollar. The
Deuischemark closed at 5-5590
and the guilder at 5-5590. The
French commercial franc was
5-5290 and the Belgian franc
46-46.

The London gold price was
fixed 1 cent lower in the morn-
ing at $42-60 an ounce. After
lunch it rose 10 cents to $42-70.
Silver rose 0-8p to 55-op an
ounce for spot and 54 -Ip three
months forward.

In the discount market an
excess of Exchequer disburse-

ments over Revenue payments
worked in the' market's Favour,

but the gilt-edged settlement
was against. this produced
patchy conditions with rates

starting at 44J4 p.c. and dosing
at o’H 1’ P-C- Some privilege

money was needed.

Payable half-yearly Net of Tax under

Minet's Maximum Income Plan— on offer

for a limited period only

Applications for the £60 mil-

linn Treasury bills on offer

totalled £550-4 million. Applica-
tions at £98-86*2 p.c. received
about 71 p.c. of requirements,
against 4 p.c- al £98- 85*2 P-c.

last week. The average rate of
discount fell 2-l5p p.c. to

£4-5480 p.c. Next week's offer
is for £100 million.
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E. W. Tarry: Dividend 4-5p for
year l4-16p),.

Alexanders Holdings: First-half
profit £3,000 (£12.0001. Ford strike
cost company a loss of net profit
of £100.000 and there is again no
interim.
Lloyd Rakoaen: Loss For year *

Glenlivet and Glen Grant Dis-
tilleries—Mr Iain Tennant: Our
sales projections Indicate that the
five distilleries and the Newbridge
bottling plant are going to come
under severe pressure. But the
necessity to increase' stocks to

meet the growing
.

demand for
mature bottled single malt whiskey
will prevent tbe group front realis-

ing a profit nn their increased
stork for some years.

Sidroy.—Mr D. -M. Saunders:
Our plans for this year indicate a

return to overall profit after all

charges. However, in view nf
the need to reduce the debit
balance on. profit and loss account
and to provide for longer-term
growth, it is unlikely that we shall

be able to resume dividend pay-
ments.

12.40-
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80.40-

51
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GOLD PRICE
Irt Plr Dollar* 43 60 2n>i tu (VilUu* 42 70
Clone Dollars 43.75 lUulUmflrBO

You can safely invest £1 0.000 for 1 0 years to

produce a guaranteed annuel income of between
£730 and £761 depending upon age, with tax paid

at 38.75%. At the end of 10 years your capital of

£10.000 will be returned in full. Deposit invest-

ments are currently yielding only £475 p.a.

sk Minimum investment £1,000— maximum £50,000.

sfc Shortest period 5 years — longest 15 years.

$ No capital gains tax liability.

Capital returned in full on death.
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J. H. MINET LIFE & PENSIONS LTD
Incorporated Lite Assamnca B inkers

66 Prescot Street. London El BBU. Telephone: 01 >709 0707

DO NOT DELAY— send this coupon to us or

telephone Robert Reid or Neil McGregor-Wood

Tatephono
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In -the last six months, Hambro

Property Investment Bonds have

attracted over £8,000,000 from in-

vestors. This makes their launch the

most successful ever.

Why should 6,000 people have

entrusted their money to Hambro

Life rather than invested in one of

the larger funds with established

performance records?

Here are the reasons. When you

have read them, remember there is

still time to get in close to the

ground floor of this new property

investment.

Howyou can draw
6% pR.tax fiee*

If you Invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the Cash
Withdrawal Plan.
Twice a year,3% ofyour

Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free ofincome and capital

gains tax.

For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated, at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s in-

vestments must grow by
2*% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax.

Provided thatthe capital

growth is greater than
this, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is 3£% p.a.

^ If you’re a surtax payer,

you’ll be liable for surtax

solely on theprofit element
in tbe 6%.

1 Hambro Life is managed by an out-

standingly successful team^ ied by

Mark Weinberg; with an advisory panel

of property experts. .
- '

^
*

2 Hambro Life is backed by Hambrosj

one of the most famous names in

British banking.

3 The Bonds offer unique, increasing

life assurance cover. If you die your

Bonds are always worth more to your

family than their cash-in value.

In addition, the Bonds offer a Cash

Withdrawal Plan, giving 6% a year tax

free, as well as valuable tax advantages.

Investment
Bonds

1
Management
expertise

Hambro Life Is managed by a

team with outstanding ex-

parlance in this field -

including founding the

largest property bond fund In

the country.

A pane! of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the investment policy of the

Fund. They are: J. E- Cullis,

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C,

Jamas of the Grosvenor

Estate: and Geoffrey Morley,

former investment manager

of the Shell Pension Fund. A
full-time property Investment

manager manages the Fund

on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs.

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at least

once a year.

2
The backing of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a subsidiary

of Hambros Limited and thus

enjoys the backing of one of

the world's leading merchant

banking groups.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited™!
6 Little Portland Street,'London, W1 N 5AG. 01 -637 27B1 - I

I wish to Invest £ (minimum £250) in Hambro
|

Property Investment Bondsandencloseachequeforthisamount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited. I

Surname: Mn/Mrs./MIss

.

Full Hrst Names

First-class
business property
Everyone knows that house
prices have risen dramatic-

ally over the years. But a sur-

vey prepared for Hambro Life

bythe Economist intelligence

Unit shows how business

property has risen in value

even faster over the last 18

years.

Naturally, there can be no
guarantee that property

prices will continue to rise at

the same rate; values coujd

fall as well as rise. But the

trend has been strongly up-

wards, and, in our opinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property Is likely to

prove a rewarding invest-

ment.

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and
industrial-premises ingrowth

areas ofthe United Kingdom.'

Initially^ up ter 20% may be

invested in financing new
bulldings in partnership with

established developers. And
to improve yield and growth
prospects, the Fund may
borrow against its properties

to purchase further build-

ings, provided total bprrow-

ing does not exceed 25%.
The Company has : a

standby credit with Hambros
Bank and considers that It Is

unnecessary to maintain a
margin of liquidity within

the Fund. • _
-

Rental and other income,
after expenses, charges and
tax, Is automatically reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase-

the value of.your Bonds.

Tax advantages
Rental" and" 'other income
accumuiated-ih the Fund is

taxed at the reduced life

assurance, company rate of

37i%. It is not . treated .
as

your income for tax pur-

poses, so that you pay no
income tax on it There may
be a liability to surtax when
you take out the proceeds if

you are then a surtax payer,:

but this amount is calculated

on advantageous terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax. Unit prices

are adjusted to allow for the

Fund's prospective liability;

currently, it is intended to

restrict this deduction to20%
of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds?
The Fund is split into Units

which are valued twice a
month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published
In The Daily Telegraph,

Financial Times and other

leading national newspapers.

How do I cash
my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mally receive a cheq uewithin
a few days.

To protect Bondholders'

interests, the Company may,
in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This will not apply
in the case of the death of a
Bondholder.

Address I

What are Hambro '

Life's charges?
The- offered price of Units

includes an Initial charge of

5% and a roiindlng-'up charge
on Unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

8% of the value of the Fund.

This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany's charges.

The costs of bdyfng, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid outofthe Fund,
and • will not exceed ' the
charges laid down by the
Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors.

"

Annual Report . .

Every year, you will be sent
an Annual Report, giving a
full description of all the
Fund's properties, the names
of tenants and details of rent

reviews, . together with pro-
perty valuations by the Inde-
pendentvaluers.

How do I buy
Hambro Property
Investment Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-
cation form and send it In
with a cheque for the amount

.
you wish" to invest Your
application wiii.be acknow-
ledged within a few days.

3
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

fife assurance cover which

actually Increases with the

vaiue of your Bonds. The

amount payable to your

family onyourdealh is always

inexcess ofthe actual cash-in

value of your Bonds.

Onr^pajlnp Date of Birth,. I (

Do you already hold any.Hambro life policy ?:—_u_-

—

_
Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or

Illness 7 It not pleaseglve or attach details.

Tick twrflH you vdah to draw dr. in cash I I

-minimum Bing (einvaslment £1,000.
| J

Gt you leave the box blank, (htincoms will be accumulated In Uir Fund
(or you. You can at any later dale start drawlno cask at 6% pr. on the
accumulated amount Glmply by writing to thacompanyj •

Signatur

Send in your appli-
cation and chequo
beforeThursday 1«tk
November to obtain
Units allocated at the
current offered price
of £1.044. After this
date Units will be
allocated at the price
then ruling.

The death benefit is a per-
centage of the cashJn value
of your Bonds, depending
..on your age at death..Speci-
men examples are set out
befcw (a lull (able -appears
in the Bond policy).

Age30 -250%
Age40- 190%
AgeSO-130%
Age 60-111%
Age 70- 104%

Thw* com* Into teraonlr own tba wentfam N yew apoHcfttam tt Hit Com-
Mm. which rturm tha rioM lo oflw nMmScMite esmr MjSdSra ncC in pood health

Ttty teaaon. CqmnUrawc rt 1»i will bn mid en any wagHontmr bwrmg
thn ttsnip m • bant, tnamnea hntar, ifcnNbmkar. aaheitof, ntmwMnanr aalat* «gan£
TbuarivattlMmaal in bnaad on lasal opuuon reaMra pruant tar.
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Fill in this coupon

Date of Birth

Address

Telephone: Max. Tax Rate

Incoi.ie SchemeQ Capital SchemaQ
Amount available for Investment £

TDT1113

to make £10,000

become £33,070 in

15 years

draw an income
of up to 7*61% a year

free of income tax

guaranteed

and with absolute

security.

This means that you can either :

1. By depositing £10.000. enjoy a guaranteed income
over the next 1 5 years of between £730 and £761 a year

depending on your age payable annually completely
free of income tax. At the end of that time your capital

will be returned free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Or, if you want capital appreciation:

2. A capital sum of £1 0.000 will accumulate to give a

guaranteed return of £33.070 at the end of 1 5 years free

of income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

AntonyGihbs
(FersaaalFwancial&

LifeAssurancePlanning)Ltd.
4 Curzon Place, London W] Y 7AA

Telephone: 01-493 1515/1671

Act now :

To obtain an application form return the coupon to David Scroggie

O
GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD PA
That's what you can
expect from our 10-year

investment plan.
You can trust Equitable Life to offer its policy-holders

'Full Value' for the money they invest.

Look at the Society's investment plan—a special type
of endowment assurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy

can, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief

continue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross
p.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works:

EXAMPLE for a man aged 30

Sum payable on survival to the end of 1 0 years—£1 000
with major profits.

Sum payable on death within 1 0 years—£2000
with major profits on £1 000.

Normal annual premium (payable fora maximum
aflOyBars) ...........
Less income tax saved if at 38.75% on 2/5tha

of the premium

Net annual -cost

Sum payaWe on survival, should bonuses be
maintained throughout atthe interim rats

announced in 1 971 (free of tax) ......
Maximum premiums payable, less income tax

as above -

Showing, in addition to the benefit of life assurance,

a return of the premiums paid plus......
•This represents a return on the net annual cost

equivalent to 1 6% p.a. subject to tax at 39.75%.

£ 108.96

£ 16.89
£ 92.07

£1545.00*

£ 921.00

£ 624.00

How does the Society keep costs to the minimum and benefits

to themaximum ?

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of

business—which means moremoney saved for policy-holders.

2 The Society has no shareholders: aii benefits go to policy-

holders.

3 Equitable Life is one of today's most efficient life assurance

societies. Management expenses are less than one half the average

for the industry.

4 Equitable Life hasa first-class investment record.

You need Full Value Life Assurance—end nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

To Tbs Equitable Life Assurance Society, 01/D97

1

4 Coleman Street, London, EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01 -606 661

1

Please send me details of your Investment Plan.

Name.

Add res

.Date of birth.

Full value Life assurance

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

PAGES OF
MONEY-GO-ROUND
THIS WEEK

Phoenix Timber
a fair bet for

bid speculator

Gilts at four-year

high on hopes
offalling inflation

SafetyjptejpMg;
pifestKil mona
simple packager.

BUYING shares purely on take-

over hopes is a risky business,
but if one can find bid prospects
backed by reasonable trading re-

cords then a semi-speculative
purchase can be justified. I put
Proenix Timber in this category.

The shares have come a long
way since they were recom-
mended in Tailpiece at 31p in

April last year, but the present
price of 72p still leaves room for
considerable improvement in the
event of takeover moves.

Further, last week’s full re-

sults from this timber importer
and merchant showed a notable
recovery, with pre-tax profits oF
£154.000 comparing with the
previous year’s loss oF £54,000.
Dividends too were resumed
witb a 10 p.c. payment.
But the “meat" is in the

company’s property revaluation
which increased the asset value
to 125p per share. The com-
pany’s valuable land in Soutb
Essex would be the key factor
behind any moves on the take-
over front, and, if market talk
is anything to go by. the asset
strippers are aware of its poten-
tial. Phoenix Timber shares
look a fair two-way bet.

THE MERCUBY
COLUMlO

Good for Campari
MR Gabriel Benscher has been
a forceful advocate oF the
arowth potential oF the whole
leisure market and ' both Hie
profits and the share price rise

oF his Campari Group keep prov-
ing his case. The shares have
come up this year from 76'4p

to 196p and now face in stock
market terms the 200p
41
barrier.”

Given the whole trend towards
more and fuller use of leisure
in Britain—the growth of camp-
ing. sailing and caravanning

—

and the undoubted management
expertise of Mr Benscher I ex-
pect to see them eo through it

and in turn far 200p to become
the share price “floor.”

There have been fears that
Campari would he hit bv the
ending on Jan. 1 of Common-
wealth preference on Imports of
goods from areas like Hongkong
and the subjection of them to

duty. But it has not been gener-
ally realised that such goads
have been coining in under a
“quota” svstem and that im-
porters like Campari have had
to buy “quotas.”

Campari, which in anv event
has always bought world-wide,
does not see the substitution of
“ quota ” cost bv “ duty ” cost as
making any difference to it at
all. In fact, the new svstem will

make business easier for it will

be able to.bring in the quantity
of goods it has ordered at the
time it wants them without hav-
ing to shop around for a
“ quota."

With the management as wide
amake as ever—the new lines

include carpeted tents and in-

flatable furniture— this is a
share X would not be afraid to

buy, even though the price/

earnings ratio is 19*1.

* *

wJgT'- r^r.r
7*

, :

Mr Gabriel Benscher. chairman of
Campari ... a forceful advocate of
the growth potential in the leisure

market.

Now there is the prospect of
another market in the replace-
ment of floors in the 200 or so
Jumbos to be operated by the
world’s airlines during the early
1970s.

There has been some intelli-

gent buying In the market
recently of Permali, currently
14 ]

2p and on a price/earnings
ratio of 10-1 on the hope that
the profit improvement it

RISING hopes of falling infla-

tion have helped the strong
upward trend in gilt-edged prices P
this week. The gilt-edged index F
rose to a four-year high.
The Government broker has Kg

raised his selling price for the II
new long tap. Treasury 8 p.c
2002-06 to ESB’a. showing a gain
of !

z point on the week. At last ..

night’s price it gives a gross &
flat yield of 3-372 p.c and 8 394
p.c. to redemption. ^
The effect on other long-dated

stocks was even more dramatic
Treasury 834 p.c 1997 “ A " put
on 2aa on the week to £105*4.
where it gives a fiat vield of t~
8-516 p.c and 8-477 p.c to re-
demption.
Treasury 6 1

* p.c 1935-87 rose
2 1

* £90^ to give a Sat yield rose
of 7-202 p.c. and a redemption vielc
yield of 7-582 p.c With a tion
little over lo years and five ri
months to the latest redemp-
lion date this stock could con- ma ;

t

tinue to attract buying interest was
as it approaches the 15-year rate
P°’ nt * priciAmong the medium, anni
Treasury 8’= p.c 1980 32 ber
climbed a further 25

a to E10SH*, S-S 1 *

where tbe flat yield had fallen vear
below 8 p.c at 7-962 p.c last the
night, and the redemption yield freal
had fallen to 7-754 p.c larai

Shorts also appreciated. The Pric<

old short tap. Treasury1

6 p.c such

1976 rose another T
a

‘ on the le?s

week to £101 >4 vesterdav. 111 ra

where it gives a fiat* yield of f^ea

5-926 p.c. and a redemption the

yield of 5*565 p.c P*^ 51

The GLC 734 p-c loan 1981,
which put such a damper on the
market when it was announced .

Ul

three weeks ago, went to a ,n
^

premium during the week, clos- anQ<

ing at £10 l4 (£10 paid) yesterday J?
en

giving a flat yield of 7-81 p.c “00-

and a redemption yield oF 7- 87 str01

p.c anne

Debentures hare also advan- a 'so

ced during the week, altbough stam
the gains have generally been Ec
less marked than in gilts of any
comparable dates, and the yield as a:

advantage of debentures over econ
gilts, which has been usually fixed
narrow in recent months, has show
widened marginally on the week, inco
Distillers 10G p.c. 199598 aver

gained l'« on the week to £78*4
(£65 paid), where it gives a flat

FIXED

NTEREST

What's the safest home foryour savings ? Chances are, you'll
!

agree, a Building Society with large assets.
_
ij]

But what about long term capital growth ? Maybe you'd prefq
1

*’

carefully selected portfolio of stocks and shares.

It's to reconcile these two approaches •:

‘

to investment that we've devised an
j-

?

;

attractive scheme called Everyman ;
...

• !

j. •
:

Bonds. ‘

The Everyman Bonds Saving Scheme
splits your investment month by

month between Bristol and West
~ ~

Building Society and theM & G 1

:

.

UnitTrust G roup.

This gives you a unique certainty-

security of your investment plus the :

growth potentia I ofthe Stock 3 £\\ v;

Market. 1',

<e *?

“

. i

•i

* 1V
“

' S'
*** 4

yield of 7-81 p.c sud a redemp-
tion yield of 8*51 p.c

The evidence of lessening in-

flation is still rather slender. The
main sign during the past week
was the- sharp slowdown in the
rate at which the wholesale
price index had been rising. The
annual rare in the year to Ocfo-

ber was 7 p.c. compared with
S-SU p.c annually earlier in the
year. In the past three months
the increase was down to a

freakish 2-2 1

; p.c. a year, thanks
large!v to a reduction in the
price of imported raw materials
such as copper. There is as yet
less clear evidence oF a down-
turn in the rate of wage in-

creases. although Mr Barber,
the Chancellor! continued to

press for a much more moder-
ate rate of increases in his

speech on Tuesday.
On this basis the latest rise

in gilts looks to have over-

anticipated the actual achieve-

ments in the battle against infla-

tion. But sterling remains
strong, and the trade figures

announced oa Thursday were
also very good ones by any
standard.

Equities have failed to show
any clear superiority over gilts

as an investment, and while the
economy remains sluggish a

fixed-interest stock is Liable to

show a better combination of
income and growth than the
average equity can offer.

and you have a worth while invest

ment opportunity.lUGUkUUUWKUIIlLTi X" "I. .tfl- -T ' .4. J i » * V3 • .

....... • Jr . v‘.‘WV .r-.v; !*}» • ’

gpa saa nos wm
Everyman Bonds—

m the original 2-way investment

iWEST
BUILDSiMG SOCETY

To M8iG Trust (Assurance),Ltd. 91/99 New London

Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 OPT.

Sendme the booklet that tel/s me everything

Address

DT 13/1

You willnotreceive any,

unsolicited calls as

a result ofthis enquiry

showed in 1970-71 and the bene- yield of 9*31 p.c
^
and a redernp-

Clifbrd German
STUART HAVERSTOCK n unwell.

ElVKflKOM-ffr rfSMSlf-

ri-
... r*<

i;

SF
fits of Its diversification away gon yield of 9-15 p.c British ^ his eotnmn uVon a* he
from tbe heavy electric equip- Shoe Corporation 7 p.c 1980-32 is afcic.

ment market have continued.

Choose Tern

Permali in Jumbos
B 0 A C's decision to test mall-
ite glass fibre floors in its Boeing
Jumbo jets is good news both
for William Mallinson and
Denny Mott and the much
smaller Permali. These floors

for which .in effect Permali
makes the skins and a MalUn-
son-Denny Mott subsidiary the
cores, are already in use in
Boeing 707s and 727s.

THE recovery potential of Tern-
Consulate was highlighted here
in May of last year and recently
the first half figures provided
further justification for that re-
commendation. They showed a
pre-tax profit of £74,555 and
were marked by a return to the
interim dividend list with a 5
px:. payment. The board too
envisaged a 10 p.c. final.

With the Christmas “ selling
season” still to come this shirt
and tie maker should be cap-
able of doing at least as well
in the second half and so make
something of the order of
£150,000 pre-tax this time,
against 1970’s £100,519.

This would bring the price/
earnings ratio on the shares at
the present price of 50p down
From an historical 10-9 to a
bardlv forward looking 7-8 At
this level they still look worth
picking up.

/Ms:

unit trust
‘ •

'*'
!

'
' d

youropportunityto invest in
Peter Richards

TODAY’S OFFERS
MUCH to everyone's surprise
Slater Walker did not launch a
property bond when it an-
nounced the new savings poli-
cies to be made available

Tbe Target unit trust group is

offering its Target Preference
Share Fond. The high estimated
gross yield of £8-81 p.c. is

achieved by investing the fund

ituWiT cuta w»iv.f S wholly in Preference shares of

anna °Tii
^ a *er Walker Insur- OVcr -W0 companies selected for

ance. The new schemes are all their dividend and capital cover.a nee. The new schemes are all their di\
based on a traditional life fund. The off*
On offer this week is the Slater Nov. 18.

Walker Guaranteed Security Bond Harabrwhich is an ingenious new PN,n»hr

their dividend and capital cover.
The offer price is I3--Jp until

Harabro Life is offering“ mge^ous new Property Investment Bonds. The
approach to traditional life assur- fun<j ^ supervised by a commit-
ance Annual dividends are added tce headed by the managing
to the value of the bond on the
lines of a with-profits policy, but
with greater flexibility.
The City of Westminster Assur-

ance Group is offering its West-
minster Property Bonds, which
have shown a growth of 42 p.c. in
42 months. The fund is invested

tce headed oy the managing
director Mr Mark Weinberg. The
offer price is £1-044 until Nov. 18.

Jessel Britannia is giving its

Selective Fund a new look and
approach. The trust's name is

to change to the Jessel Global
Growth Fund and will place in-

*J iuuuiuji Jk A U LA LI 13 lli vULI.U w _ « , _ «

in commercial and industrial pro-
perties all over the countir-60 Investment The offer price is

p.a in London and the Home 421P untjl Nov - I9 -p.a in London and the Home
Counties. The offer price 37 -3p
until Nov. 30.
Save and Prosper is offering its

Property Fond. The scheme in-

cludes a special double-your-money
clause over a 20-year period.
Though the fund aims at a per-
formance considerably greater
than this. Pre-supposing a growth
rate of 7la p.c. over a 20-yearp.c. over a

Abbey Life is offering its

Property Bonds. Since its launch,
ing four years ago this fund has
grown to £70 million and is the
largest of its kind. The offer
price for the new accumulator
units is £1-03 until Nnv. 24.

Canada Life is offering the
C&nlife Unit Trust. The fund is

invested for maximum growth.

period an investment of £1.000 The offer price on Nov. II was
would become £4,030. The offer 25-4p to give an estimated gross

You want your money invested to take maximm-Ti advantage of share growth,
potential— regardless of short-term market fluctuations.

The answer—investment management with the experience, the skill, and, above
all, the up-to-the-minute information that puts your money into precisely the right
shares at the right moments.

Welcome to the Canlife Unit Trust.
credentials arc impeccable. touch with worldwide investment trends. FURTHER DETAILS:

5y the Canada Life Assurance The Canlife Unit Trust aims to provide
hcrits its parent’s major atm- a balanced portfolio of U.K. shares, and take Buying Units. Units are
la Life is one of the .world’s a positive interest in overseas markets, par- P?** ruling on receipt <

stment organisations, with an ticularly the United States. With advisors on
:cord of growth over the past both sides of the Atlantic providing objective witbin^cKs.

um“ wdI

i-quartcr and assets exceeding information and advice about the European Re-purchase. You can cas
* managed on behalf of four and North. American markets, Canlife is ac time by writing to
sand people. excellently placed to take advantage of every S,

ho^ bl^ the units

rstment management of Canlife investment opportunity. "rSf’
formidable. A highly specialised So each pound you invest in Canlife
‘don, whose talents span the units is shrewdly managed to provide tbe sion of will 'be paidm depth analysis of individual richest rewards that care and expertise can. Agents,

to-day assessment of the market produce. Canlife units are designed as a Ion"- Income. Distributions of in

tain vigilant supervision of the term investment and, in a world of shifting
jnMarrti and September

mcncs. They have „ their cam- fortunes, offer you the pnStrfTSdS SlSWft
1st up-co-aare information ser- spread of investments selected for their from the Trust’s income toi
ng computerised data on all growth potential. Ic must be remembered of

^eluding the Trustee's fee,

consideration. The team also course, the price of units and the income from
the estimared gross an

5t ol an Investment Advisory them can go down as well as up

Ss*"" * ^? Sbta - Income
inance.

,

w
^
uc *1 ^avc their income distributed Horn LoM McFadzeaq,.Gj

erttsu is .reinforced by the firll half-yearly; and Accumulation UnitTwhSn !£%

•

anada Life s other international tbe jncume n re-invested in the Fund thi«
um, which are linked through increasing the value of Sie lSit S ^ D‘

f's own pri\-ate transatlantic Pri« of each kind of Unit on i ith November, Manage. Cmada Life
anons channel. Canlife s in- 1971 , was giving an estimated cross

Managers Limited, 6 chai
lagement 15 thus in constant starting Weld of 3 -2 8 "., per vear

B London, SWt\ 4AD.0 J -1 j cai- Tclenhnne: at-Am s«t r-

,

Canlife’s credentials arc impeccable.
Established by the Canada Life Assurance
Group, it inherits its parent’s major attri-

butes. Canada Life is one of the .world’s
greatest investment organisations, with an
impressive record of growth over the past
century-and-a-quartcr and assets exceeding
£500 million, managed on behalf of four
hundred thousand people.

_
The investment management of Canlife

Unit Trust is formidable. A highly specialised
team in London, whose talents span the
spectrum from depth analysis of individual
shares to day-to-day assessment of the market
situation, maintain vigilant supervision of the
Trust’s investments. They have at their com-
mand the most up-co-dare information ser-
vices, including computerised data on all

shares under consideration. The team also
has the benefit of an Investment Advisory
Panel of leading figures from the world of
business and finance.

This expertise is reinforced by the full

resources of Canada Life’s other international
investment teams, which are linked through
the Company’s own private transatlantic

telecommunications channel. Canlifc’s in-
vestment management is thus in constant

Baying Units. Units are for sale at the
price ruling on receipt of your order.
Applications will not be acknowledged but a
Certihcatc for the units will be sent to you
within 42 days.

Re-purchase. You can cash-in your units
by writing to the Managers,

who will buy back the unirn at the bid price
then ruling.

Price. The offer price includes an ™rial
service charge of 5 ,0- Out of this, commis-
sion of ii% will be paid to Authorised
Agents.

Income. Distributions of income are made
in March and September year. A i

half-yearly charge of three-sixteenths per-
jcent of the value of the Fund is dedutxed :

from the Trust’s income to defray expenses
including the Trustee's fee, and is allowed
for in the estimated gross armnal yield.

Trustee. Midland Tkmlr Executor and
Trustee Company T.imitpvi

Investment Advisory Panel. The Right
Hon. Lori McFadzcan,.CA, Companion

J.Dip.MA.; K_ C- P. Barrington,
F.C.A-, F.I.B.; D. D. Dennis, O.B.E.;
V. MacKenzie, M-A.; D. C. H. Potter,
F.LA.

price is 102p until Nov. 15. starting yield of 5‘28 p.c.

Managers. Canada Life Unit Trtwt
Managers Limited, 6 Charles - 11' Street*
London, SW1Y4AD.
Telephone: Ot-407 S751 (24-honr service).

SAVERS' CHOICE
JSAXK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

interest paid gross. Min-/Max.
holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. 2‘j to 3 pc Banka in Scotland.

Min. one month. 2‘2 p.c.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1 fflth.,

4 p.c.; 3 mtns., 6 p.c.; 6 fflthS-. 6'a

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
InL: Paid gross. Min-/VIax. hold-

ing: £1>£1 0.000. Notice: One month
SJf p.c Other periods 6-7*2 P-c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVSNGB
AND- TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANE
No tax on the first £21 of interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to £600 equal to 5 -71 p.c. for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
of more than £600, with a maximum
of £10,000 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c- paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c. tax free if bond is held for 5
years making effective gross yield
of 7-M p.c. over period. Notice
period: 1 month. Min./Max, hold-
ing: £5-£10,000-

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Ini. & bonuses tax free. Min./Max.

savings: £1-£2fl per month for 5 year
contract. Int.: 2-4 year*: 2 5 p.c.

fcqulv. 4-03 p.c. “grossed up"); S
years 7 p.c. (11-41: 7 years, 7-55

p.r. 1 12 p.cA Premiums stopped;
balance retained in scheme until 5th
year, 4'i p.c. (7-34 p.c.1.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Int- Paid net. tax cannot be re-

claimed. Min./Max. holding: C5-
£10,000. Notice; One month. 5 p.c.
tax paid (8 ‘161. Term or subscription
shares 5 '5 p.c. tax paid 13-98 p.c,)
to 6-5 p.C. 1 10-61 p-c.).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 4 1- p.c.: 3 mths-, 4^

p.c; G mth&, 4'a p.c.; 1 year, S'a
p.c; 3 years, 7«* p.cj 5 years, 7U p.c.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which are tax free.
Min. /Max. : E1-E1.000. Period: 1 yr^
3 0 p.c. tenuiv. 4-9 gross 1: 2 yrs.,
3-GR I6-0t: 3 yrs., 4-77 t7-79»; 4 yrs-
5 'ij5 <9‘5Gl.

APPLICATION FOR LUMP SUM PURCHASE OF CANLIFE UNITS^I
T° !

«ri.
8d
? *’5£#gF

n,t Trust Managers
6, Charles H Street, London, SWiY 4AD

1
value ofthe ammmt shown belowcalculated at the offer pace ruling on receipt of this

income units Cumulation units"
Minimum mitial subscription 1000units. Ifyou already hold
Canlife Units please quote vour Accounr 1

_ .— ; u you already hold
Canlife Units please quote your Account Number here:

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS
Forenames in full

* Strrnqm
Full Address—

Mr/Mn/Mbs

^
n

rica^n
d"?

tha t°
1

°noTacooi^
11T Out«do

N.S.B. !NTESTME?fT ACCOUNT
Int: Paid ^rosa. Mln.,'Max. hold-

ing: C1-£10,OOG. Notice: One month
71- p.c.

iiSSSi®

amts 1
"delete ii an3

n

!o5« rcaideotiai acqataiinn r.lnfP
auheitor^or oihct autl»^^^M

l

|y^
i,nfc» "o<kbtohcr,

USEOxly
[

“
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

A WORD ABOUT
YOUR LETTERS

IUESTIONSI

ANSWERS

Place, London, E.C.2, are offer-
ing a five-year guaranteed high
income plan which would suit
you ideally. This contract gives
a guaranteed return of at least
7*4 p.c. a year free of income
tax. and at the end of a five-

year period you will get back
your original investment in full.

Insurance Agency Ltdn 10,
Queen Street, Maidenhead,
Berks.

Alternatively, I suggest that
you write to a leading unit trust
group such as BercIaysTTnicorn,
Unicorn House. 252, Romford
Road, London, E:7. for details of
their children's Gift Plan.

COULD you please advise me of
a unit trust that invests in
Japan? How has the continuing
currency crisis affected trusts
holding Japanese shares?

—

K.W, Manchester.

Save and Prospers Japan
Growth fund has made good pro-
gress since its formation in
April 1970—even taking -into
account the recent heavy falls
in Japanese markets the price
of units still show appreciation
of 32 p.c.

'< a senior citizen and would
your advice on unit Lrasts.
lxhased tiro Juddifies in weU
i n unit trusts by Save and
p*cr and Barclay's Unicorn.
n c case Xhe price has gone
in i another it has remained
’ or less constant. Should I
Uic one that has not risen
in vest everything in the one
ihas performed weU?

—

Sussex.

nit
1 trust investment should

otiatly he undertaken For
Ion g term. Unless your
lrements have changed I

Id >S nore short term fiuchia-

; anti continue to hold your
-ally sound unit trust nold-
* for i capital growth in the

u ahead.

•Ase \teQ me if Post War
fits tarn interest. I have just

worth vf throe which I under-

d cannot be cashed until I

r my uftd age pension. Am I

IT--B.H, Surrey-

ist War ^Credits are repayable
'

'floraBcn 55, but they can

'epaid easier in certain cases

ardshipL \3f this arrangement

.f intereshtto you, you should

.
:nire for th e appropriate form

my post office.

- — 1

1

VEE months tago you gave an

ress or an avganlsahon which

ilH help wiOjtii&come tax prob-

s. The yqurlv membership
was about* 'S3- Could you

asc give mtR its address?

—

Watford.*

I

• suggest Ihallyou write to the jp !JSl!
ini

T
T,
.|

*¥* * PreP^d

mjZtL Paters Sodety at *>? Abbey Life Assurance, who

-J Temple Chambers, London, wll send you a' copy Tf you

;.4. This sodeSY will help you
complete your income tax

am- t,

COULD you please help me to

invest a few hundred pounds? X
am an old age pensioner and pay
no tax. I would Eke a little

extra each mouth payable to me
without the deduction of tax.

—

N.M., Monmouthshire

As you require absolute safety
of capital and a monthly income
paid oii a gross basis, 1 suggest
that you consider a 364-day loan
offered by some local authorities.
For example, you could write to

the Borough Treasurer, Town
- HalL Workington, .Cumberland,

X am divorced with three young
children, so I need It to be
fairly accessible in case we
should require some of it. hut I

would like to get as much Inter-

est an it as possible. 1 pay no
income tax at the moment as
my maintenance is paid after
tax has been deducted, but X
shall probably be working in
the near future-—P.T., Berks.

If you have the £300 already
invested in the Post Office
National Savings Bank ordinary/
investment accounts, interest ou
the latter currently being paid
at the rate of 7*2 p.c. a year
gross, I think you will find it

difficult to improve on this,
particularly as you pay ao tux
and wish these funds to be
easily accessible.

MY SON, aged two months, has
recently been given £100, and I

no income tax. Do any unit trusts
have special schemes for this
situation, or are minors unable to
participate? 1 am looking for
something better than National
Savings m the long-term,—J.C.,
lines.

Probably one of the investment
schemes for minors offered by
the leading unit trust groups
would best suit your purpose. I

suggest you write to Save and
Piosper. 4, Great St Helens, Lon-
don. E.C5, and to Barclays
Unicorn unicorn House, 252,
Romford Road, London, E.7, for
particulars of their Children’s
Gift Plan.

I HAVE recently been
approached by a life assurance
salesman who tells me that 1
can get full tax relief on any
premiums X pay to his company.
Is this true? • N-EL, Newcastle.

This is absolutely correct, if

the premiums you are paying
are towards a personal pensions
plan. On most other forms of
insurance the maximum tax -re-

lief you can- expect to receive
is lS’a p.c. -of the premium.
The rules governing the per-

sonal pensions plans were over-
hauled in the latest Finance
Act, and a comprehensive book-
let explaining this is prepared

sdran
you a' copy IT you

write to them .at Abbey Life
House, St Paul’s Churchyard.
London, E.C.4. *•

*Bjyw best can I provide for the

. kite financial Ihelp-perbaps
salting with education—for mv

i. -rant nephew age 3 ten weeks?
-=• •- Jean invest about tflOfi mmedi-

-rfy aod to f* *t month after

is.—L.G., Cumber.fand. •

»C flYau should investigate the
'-arational scheme? offered by
firm of incorporated life

surance brokers, ^School Fees

I AM a widow with two teen-
age children to educate and I

must get the highest Income
from my capital' This income
must be absolutely secure and
1 must be sure that my capital
will be safe. ' Can you recom-
mend an investment? Mrs
J.WJP., Essex.

At the present time Capital
Annuities of l Broad Street

!l

1 ft
l f'm .-

«.

I A policy for the
regular saver

i. * * *

Investment in

Property
* * *

Firfst class

cover
* * *

Outstanding growth

record so far

An opportunity

to prosper

with security
-9je -

InternationalLife

Pleasesendme detains ofthe’JntemationaiUfe Property

Plan*

Name.. ——

-

— :

—

rrrrr

—

Address — —1 :

:

—

Age _TeL.No. D.T.4

The International Life Insorano^mpaijO^H^tBd
International Ufa House, WembiteY/

Middlesex HAS OftB

Them
Sets of mounted points of

Geoffrey Fletcher drawings

A set of eijght prints capturing,

the charm of the Thames in the:

lower reaches (eight different

«- -v™ drawings), -mounted - on: "him

quality ^btoard. heat sealed

r"’ J,jth black painted edges, and

^ rings ready -frSr- hanging—£6- 9^

each set (including p. & P-)-
-

end remittance to; Dept- TT/M, Daily Telegraph,

35 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

I HAVEL about £300 in the Post
Office and I feel that it would be
more profitable to me elsewhere.

would appreciate your advice as
to the best form of Investment
which would do the following:
Show long-term capital apprecia-
tion (with interest re-invested),
be added to from time to time,
utilise the fact that he will pay

CAN TOO tell me what authority
or body I can approach, other
than a bank, for information of
the tax advantages and disadvan-
tages, death duties, eanital gains
tax and so on, of emigrating to
France?—S.H., London.
To discover the financial im-

plications of emigrating to France
probably a qualified accountant,
the Inland Revenue and the
French Embassy would together
supply, much, it not all, of the
information yon are seeking in
this connection.

SATURDAY Family Money-Co-
Round H a success with our
readers, who have found the in-

formation and guidance offered by
our skirled and knowledgeable team
of writers a great help in coping

with their financial affairs.

Success, however, has its problems.

My problem is the flood of

terrors coming into my office, ask-

ing for advice on investment,

savings, insurance, tax and money
matters generally, which frankly it

is impossible for us to deal with.

I do not want for one moment
to discourage readers from letting

me have their comments, criticisms

and suggestions—some of our best

ideas for articles have come from
readers who after all know the
kind of information they want.

But I am sorry that neither I,

nor my staff, nor our contributors

are able to answer readers' queries

on Stock Exchange investments,
other forms of investment {pictures

and land, forinstance). tax, insur-

ance and law.

As it is a service not readily

available elsewhere we do deal, by
letter, with questions relating to
National Savings, unit trusts, build-
ing societies and other forms of
“ small " saving. Please do not
telephone. KENNETH FLEET

Guaranteed Income Bonds

triplet

yield is unaffected by age.

7-5% NET OF INCOME TAX
(equivalent to over 12-2% p.a. gross;

WITHDRAWAL: 100% return of capital will be made at
any time after 10 years. Before this the return will be
reduced by 1% for each year short of ten.

DEATH: 100% return of capital at any time.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY: This limited offer is the only
competitive guaranteed income bond underwritten by a
member of the Life Offices Association and is exclusive to
our clients.

For detaUt phone Darid Woattou on 01-SSr 7221 or return the coupon to;

TAU/CD ASSURANCE ADVISORY SERVICES Lro^IUVYCR ONE EU5TON ROAD. LONDON. NW1.

None .................................... Telephone ........

Address .................................. Acs ........

Amount available for Investment £ (nrin. £1,000)

Tick for alternative guaranteed capital appreciation bonds
D.T.5.

frV.

Onlythe

astoke in properties likethese.

Anindd Tower*, SoutMfliDton- 40-53 Bed lord Sonars.

The spectaadar growth of the Abbey
Property Bond Fund is one of the' biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch fonr years ago, the

frond has grown to a record £72,000,000

with 36,000 bondholders. (In the last 2

months alone, investors sent in cheques

totalling over £8,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind ns

we can operate on a much larger scale

than the other Property Bond funds. For

example, it allows ns to buy giant multi-

milHon pound properties at the most

favourable terms (as illustrated by the

three shown here which are valued at over

£14,000,000). Which means that we’re

able to get the best deals on the best

properties.

Another point: as the fund has con-

tinued to grow, we’ve continued to im-

prove the bonds. For instance, just

recently we reduced oar deduction for

Captad Gains Tax, improved withdrawal

facilities and introduced a unique con-
" version option, as well as malting a num-
ber of other changes detailed.late1

in. this

advertisement

Security
r - The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we

have a lot more behind ns than just our own
individual assets. Abbey 'Life itself is one of

the country's best known Life Assurance com-

panies with assets exceeding £140 million^

And behind them is the giant ITT Group,

worth £2,800 million- So you’re in safe hands.

.Performance
One ofthe most attractive features of the

Fund. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds

haw continued to appreciate. Indeed, over

the last 18 months the growth has been

dynamic. In the last- year alone, from Novem-

ber ’70 to' November ’71, the offer price of

Abbw Property Bonds increased then- value

by a handsome 11.9% (including the re-

invested rental income net of tax). Paying tax

at the standard race you would have needed a

gross income of 17.3% on your money to

achieve the same result.

Built-in LifeAssurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

—Bonds your life is assured automatically, at no

extra cost. As part of the new improvements,

Ufe cover wiD increase by 3% p^a. compound

from the policy anniversary following your

65tfa birthdayr--
- In the event of your death the amount

payable to your, family will be either rite

current value of your bonds or the amount

shown on the life cover table on the applica-

tion form (which increases as described above)

-whichever is the greater. Naturally, if-you’ve

withdrawn money from the Fund the amount

offife cover will be correspondingly less.

6%p.a.Tax Free _

Provided you make a singleinvestment ol

not less than £1,000 you inay,.if you wish,
* a Hfll .rA.^khiA At i-rvnp KAnn

each year-enrifely free from Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme
alsoincorporatesanew feature. Ifyoninvest not
less than £2,000, £4,OOQ or £12,000 you may
now elect to have yoor withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

.Of course, property values can fill as well as

rise but provided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed 6%, and that total

annual appreciation is not less than'6J%, your

bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price of the Units).

ConversionOption
This is a -new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. Yon may at any time elect

to convert the- units of your property bond

into Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective

Units, at a cost of only 1% of the value of

your units.

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Property Bonds~you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax either while you hold them or when
you cash them.- The Company is Hable to-

mcome tax on the rental income at the special

‘ Life Assurance Company rate —• currently

37’5%: ^ i

The Company makes a deduction based

npon-the capital, growth element of any profit

on cashing-m units, in order to cover its own
Capital. Gains Tax liabilities'. This deduction

used to be made at 20% (wlricb is f the full

rate of tax) hot in present arcumstances the

deduction will be made at 15% which is only

ft of the foil rate - an entirely new feature.

Furthermore the deduction is only made
when yon rash in your bonds so that the Fund
accumulates free of Capital Gains Tax, a

great advantage to bondholders.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the time of cashing in. There are a

number of provirions which enable a surtax

paver to reduce, and possibly eliminate, the

liability. Ifyou are a very high surtax payeryou

should contact Abbey Life for precise details.

Investment Policy
• • The Abbey Property Bond .Fund is ip- :

vested in top. industrial and commercial

properties with really sound tenants. To name
but a few-National Westminster Bank, £sso

Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith, -

American Express, 1PC and Boots.

The Fund afco buys rites and constructs

as own buildings m ’ conjunction with

approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the completed

properties guaranteed in advance. Up to 35%
oftne Fund can beapplied in tins way.

Those who purchased their bonds prior

to October 1st will continue to receive their

rental income in the form ofadditional units.

Prices for both types of units are pub-
lished daily in leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey Life charges 5% plus a.

small rounding-off price adjustment, winch is

included in the offer price ofthe new accumu-
lator units. After that, charges total only one-

halfper cents year. All expenses of managing,

maintaining and valuing the properties, as

well as the cost' of buying and selling the

Fund’s investments, axe
.
met by the Fund

itsel£

Cashing infour Bonds
You can cash in your Bonds at any time

and receive the fhll bid value of the Units,-

calculated at the valuation following receipt of.

your request, subject only to any adjustment

for Capital Gains Tax as described earlier.

The Company maintains adequate liquid re-

sources, similar to that ofbuilding sodeties, so

in normal arcumstances there should be no
-delay in cashing in.

However, in exceptional circumstances.

awn Hoi— fcSfamh HaH. London E.Oa.

the Company retains the right to defer pay-

ment or implement the conversion option lor

up to rix months, pending realisation of

properties.

Gucflnntee
Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-

in value of yoor policy is guaranteed if yon
have held the policy for 20 years or more.
The minimum cash-in value of your bond
would then be the same as the life cover

(which increases by 3% p.a. compound
after your 65th birthday) illustrated in the

coupon below.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.
_

Tins, includes photographs of the major

properties and full financial information to
'

letyou see exactly how your money is invested.

All -new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report- ... . ..

Fill in and post the application form
together with yoor cheque. Upon accept-

ance of your application, you win receive

your bonds showing the number of

accumulator units allocated to you.

IAbbeyPropertyBonds

The Fund Managers, the Property Divi-

sion of Hambrds Bank, easy out a valuation

ofthe Fund’s properties once a month.— These valuations are .independently

audited by Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered

Surveyors.

To make it simpler fornew Bondholders,

property bond units will be of the acctmui-

hrtor type where income is .automatically

re-inrested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value.

To:ABBEY UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
Abbey Life House, 1-3 St- Paul's Churchyard, London EC4M BAR.
Telephone: 01 -248 91 11

I wish to invest £ _in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
from £100) and I anclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./MisS) '

'

BLOCK CAPITALS FUASE

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any
previous illness or accident? if not please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or anotiw Abbey
Lite Policy?

Tick hero for 6?iWithdrawal Scheme:
annual (minimum investment £1000) quarterly (minimum investment £4000} !“]
hstf-ysarty(mmnnurn invBstmant£2000)Q monthly (minimum investment-£12000)H

Send in yourapplication and cheque now to qatthe
benefit of the new Accumulator Units allocated atthecurrent offer price of £1.03. Offerdoses on
Wednesday November 24th.

Signature

1
TJate DT SAT

1

6
1LZ]

Ape Ufa Cover

next per£1JXX)

birthday invested

SO or lest £2.814
81 £2.732
32 £2.652
33 £2.575
34 £2.500
3B £2*427
SB C2J357
37 £2.288
88 £2222
88 £2.157
40 • £2.004
41 £2.033
42 • £1J74
43 £1.916
44 Cl .860

'45 £1.806
48 £1.753
47 £1.702
48 £1.653

• 48 £L605
50 £1,558
B1 £1,513

52 £1.488
53 £1.426

54 £1.384

55 £1.344
56 £1.305

- 67 £1267
56 E1J230
69 £1,184

60 £1.156
61 £1.126

62 £1.093

63 £1.061

64 £1.030

55-80 £1.000

beraauIrwiaasflMh

——-—— kMem.ernm M*w CHWBIRS Of ano
JonanyAppIl&siiQn bnH>u Bj* d*mo » Sif*, humeres

tM cemeuwr»0Bn><no ora** DvBnd intendI ndvica rncatvnd b,
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BuHding
Society
investors!

If you are under 65 and have £2,500

or more in a Building Society, Local

Authority or similar investment, you
could be receiving

after INCOME TAX
CAPITAL GAINS TAX
and after SURTAX

For example, for £10,000 you can expect

a TAX FREE, income of at least

£803 p.a. for 20 years

or £780 p.a. for 15 years

or £725 p.a. for 10 years

with the return of not less than your

£10,000 at the end of the period selected.

B

Please send me details—without obligation:

—

Name Age

Address

Day Tel. No.

Amount to Invest for years.

KirbyBall & Partners Ltd
75 Victoria Street, London SW1. 01-799 6212

single stroke
(1) Make generous tax tree provision for

. /your children—or your own
retirement. _

‘ V •

-

(2) Reduce Estate Duty liability.

(3)

.
lmpro\e vour own investment'

income

__ T^tndaycouJdgtowto
5X0,000

£34,000
ml8year^

ars
£42,000

957,000m 25 year

To achieve this safeguard for your children would
mean releasing £10,000 of investment capital—which
in normal circumstances could be expected to reduce
your own current investment income.

But this may be unnecessary!

For we can advise you on the re-allocation of the-

balance of your investment capital to produce a
higher pro rata yield to compensate for the reduced

capital employed..

These advantages can best be secured on investments
of £5,000 upwards though similar schemes are avail-

able for smaller sums of £500 upwards.

If yon have a financial problem telephone or
return this coupon, in confidence, to:

["taxation AND INVESTMENT
I SPECIALISTS LTD.

Julian S. Hodge Bonding, Newport Road,
Porriiff Tplpnfinnn Fvfonemn C/CflCardiff. Telephone 42577 Extension 560.

Name .........

Address ...........

Available Investment Sate of Birth

Gross UJC Income. Top Rate of Surtax.....—.

L_
Childrens ages (if applicable) ..... .... n. TEL.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND m TABLE ONE ... 1970-71 UK prices

INCOME
.

. 80 Acres Potatoes ..—-

—

100 Acres Sugar Beet

50 Acres VinJng Peas .........

20 Acres Freezing Sprouts l.V

150 Acres Wheat*

.
Acre

... . 200 -

' 120
80

2oo.
60 *

vOOO
,000

4.000
4.000
9.000

THK author i* chairman and marupdnff

:

dndor at LOSS Canid, a firm of -

SS^^riowiiiltMifs tn ericultuw. <•

Northarnbailand «n Oat.

1« and OouccstcreHUtt or Oct. 30. i

Future articles will deal wife farms fe v
Nprfoflt and JfenfMM.

FARMING IN FIVE
COUNTIES: Lincolnshire LAND&FARMING

S.

GEORGE ETHERXNGTON has been fanning in Lincolnshire
all his life. The low-lying, lonely, and to some, unlovely stretch

of land that has been won back from the sea through the
ages and now constitutes the richest and most productive
land in the country, has to George a charm of its own.

His grandfather came down from the north nearly a cen-

tury ago, found work as a carter not far from Boston, and
being both hardworking and shrewd saved his money pur-
chasing small fields as the opportunities matched up with ms
savings.

George’s father inherited 150 acres fragmented and con-
sisting of six different holdings the largest of which was 40
acres, but still a viable business.

With the same industry and flare which has characterised
the family, the unit has been developed and expanded. When
George took over towards the end of the war he sold off the
bulk of the land he owned, leasing it back and rising the capi-

tal created to finance double his then acreage.

In 1964 George re-purchased the 400 acres he is now
farming from his landlord at a sitting tenant valuation and- is

• Average per. acre.

EXPENDITURE .

Variable — 27.5-

Labour -20.

Machinery
1 •' 17.5

Overheads ' 10

£45,000

11,000
8,000
7.000
4.000

MARGIN
.Average per sera

per acrct

£30,000
£15,000

TABLE TWO 1973 SEC projections

INCOME J- Per Aero

SO Acres Potatoes - 225
100 Acres Sugar Beet v

- 140
50 Acres Virung Peas •. 100

now running a flourishing and prosperous business, producing- -
.ket

-
a range of vegetables for the market By presenting his pro-
ducts attractively and competitively to the consumer through
the marketing organisation he has helped to develop, he is

achieving the optimum return

LAURENCE COULD
is examining in detail the
working of farms in five

counties which collectively
represent the many and
varied characteristics of
the industry in this
country and considers
what effect entry
into the E E C will have

20 Acres Freezing Sprouts

T 50 Acres Wheat
250
-80.

Total

18,000
14.000
5,000
'5,000
12.000

Average, par acre £135 £54,000

EXPENDITURE
Variable
Labour ...

Machinery
Overheads

35
27.5
25
15

14.000
11.000
10,000
6,000

MARGIN
Average, per acre' £102.5

.

per. acre .£" 32.5

£41 ,000

£13.000

from his efforts.

With land of the quality that
George is fanning he decided
early on that it would be sen-
sible to harness it to a high
quality and intensive system.
This system is based on vege-
table growing, with the bulk
taken up with potatoes, sugar
beet, vining peas and latterly

sprouts for freezing. They are
ail crops with a potential output
of between £100 and £250 per
acre.

The potato acreage is con-
trolled by the Potato Marketing
Board, which limits his oppor-
(unities for expansion, but at the
same time buffers him against
wild fluctuations in the market,
and ensures him at least of a
reasonable return in times of
gluL As a successful grower
George has been approached to

grow under contract for the
crisp and pre-packed market.

Tbe sugar beet acreage is

equally controlled, but George
has bnilt up over the years a

steady acreage ensuring bim
real economies of scale and en-
abling him to mechanise the crop
right through from sowing, thin-

ning. spraying, harvesting and
cleaning.

About 150 acres of wheat is

growa. and the arable rotation
practised, coupled with the high
quality of land, ensures average
wheat yields of at least two tons
per acre.

The balance of the acreage has
been split between a variety of
vegetable crops, some of which
have been successful, while
others have been conspicuous
failures.

As a relatively small producer
quite a long way from his
markets, George's system has

FLOURISHING FENLAND

’expertise; and bargaining
which as individuals they

been vulnerable. He has
recently reduced his vulner-
ability by co-operating with a
group of his neighbours to

create a joint marketing group.
They were helped and en-

couraged to do so by the Central
Council for Agricultural and
Horticultural Cooperation which
financed outside consultants to
carry out a Feasibility study of
how the group could gain From
integrating their marketing
arrangements and create the
scale,
power
would not possess.

George commits an acreage
of his potatoes, sugar beet and
his total tonnage of vining peas
and freezing sprouts to the
group. By providing central
holding storage capacity and
market intelligence, the group
achieves a wide spectrum of
sales and insist on effective
grading and quality control for
its members.

After quite a rugged shake-
down when it became dear that
one or two oF the original
members did not accept the full

discipline of co-operation, the
group has been thinned oat.

It has now reduced George’s
vulnerability by giving him a
continuity of outlet with an
assured market, lessened his

need for tying np capital in

fixed equipment on the Farm
and has allowed improved grow-
ing techniques to be quickly
developed and transmitted
within the group.

his system
ill hi

£

future viability oF
within a free market will hinge
just as much on sophisticated
marketing .as on growing, tech-
niques. The development of
freezing and convenience foods
has brought the processing
[iants into the business and
eir approach has not been

totally reassnring.

While it Is difficult to make
realistic price comparisons be-
tween the EEC and. Britain
because of differences in
variety, grade and season, In
general most European pro-
ducers of vegetables are Iikelv
to receive prices slightly higher
than British growers.

Surplus sugar production
within the EEC with associated
high costs of support buying has
resulted in a static price situa-
tion for the sugar beet grower.
There are but negligible planned
increases for the future but as
European growers receive free
beet pulp and the minimum'
prices are net of transport costs
to the factory at the moment,
prices in Europe are something
like 20 p.c. higher than in
Britain.

With potatoes, oar rather in-
sulated domestic market may
allow some further modest price
rises although at a slower rare
than the recent increases in
price guarantees.

The broad picture theretore
is that there will be some rise
in product prices which how-
ever seems likely to be coupled

with considerable rises in input
costs. Fertiliser prices are
likely to move np: by approxi-
mately 30 p.c Seed prices are
also -Ukely to be higher in line
with the rise in product priced
Crop protection chemicals tend
to be more expensive in the
EEC because of different tariff

arrangements-
The major price lifts are likely

George sees no reason why he-
i.

should not participate in this

expansion.

George is Fully .prepared tc.

give battle and is .Gouvincefi

that by developing bis market-
ing strength through the grairp

and being prepared to respo-a a
quickly to the market needs tie

can offset higher costs arid

maintain bus profitability.

He is, however, concerned
about the capital and finanri.ng

needs of his -type of basin; -ss.

On the surface' George i?. a

wealthy man. The value of jus

land has doubled—from £B0 .000

to £160,000—since he bm ight

six- years ago and with 'very

little ontside borrowings out-

standing, his wealth is in hiS

land and his business.

. Land values from the :slight

hiccough that they expert, enced
in 1970 are moving np quite-

sharply and are now well ahead,
of the 1969 values.

- With two sons to set rip (one
is at the Royal Agrir natural
CoHege, Cirencester, :and is

!qiiite' determined to move into

.farming) George, who is now
'approaching 60, is conscious
that he should be moving over

.—and indeed would bf; pleased

.to-do so.

- George can see tha t the de-

mands of financing £i dvnanvic
business, of providing a capital
sura to finance his pending re-

tirement, and of pro viding the
platform and the rmportunitv
For his 'two sous to move into

aneed development in Southern
France which is to provide irriga-

tion- for 750,000 acres and is due
for completion by I960 must -- — - _ „ .. .. ,

inevitably make , some consider- .farming, cannot all be achieved

able dent in the European and ~witb 80 p.c. or his total assets
- locked up- in land. *

the British Market.

Nevertheless, we do enjoy
certain climatic advantages over
Europe, in particular a milder
winter and earlier spring. The

l

to be in the areas that a system larger scale on whidh our farms
like George's is most vulnerable—labour and machinery. Even
within Briaio. there has been -a

10 year trend oF labour costs
moving upwards by T1^ p.c a
year.

With an additional annual rise
of cost of living oF 1 p.c purely
due to high food prices resulting
from the transition to Europe,
Farm wages can reasonably be
expected to rise by 10 p.c a
year. This brings the era of
the £2,000-a-year farm worker
within the medium term horizon,

A sharp lift in costs, coupled
with a modest increase in pro-
duce prices, together with ex-
posure to a sharply competitive
environment, means that over
the next several years George is
going to be under intense
pressures.

The Mediterranean dimates of
Southern France and Italy will

undoubtedly cause a redaction in
the profitability of certain crops.
We are already importing for
example over 20,000 metric tons
of broccoli and cauliflower from
France in'spitcof import duty.

The imaginative and State fin-

operate means . that we are
achieving lower -unit costs of
production than the European
.farmer. ...

Imports - of
Britain- fr<

vegetables into
from the Common Market

at present are not very sub-
stantial despite . the fact, that
import duties are low. Our main
vegetable markets in London
ana Bristol are as dose to the
main- consuming centres in
Europe as theirs are to ours, and
there may well he exporting
opportunities for us.

Historically there-is a strong
co-relation between the gross
national product .per capita of
country—a measure of the spend-
ing power of theindividnal-^and
the total level of vegetable con-
sumption. If this co-relation
continues to hold good there is
likely to be -a very considerable
increase in the level of vegetable
-consumption -in Europe daring
the next decade due torthe popu-
lation growth .and.the anticipated
lift in spending power.

If, as seems likely, there is to
be an increase in vegetable-con-
sumption in the Common Market.

a small slice i>f Englau
George would do. anything to
avoid faring up to the only
logical course of action open
to him—disposing of part oF his

land bolding.

In a situation, too.- where
size and. scale am so important,
and are indeed, among the
great 'advantage.*; that we hare
aver the European farmer, it

would .be lllogi-cal to reduce the
Size and the senile of the opera-
tion.

••

George is, however, deter-

mined that he will not fall into

.the error
.

of
. so many of his

contemporaries, and starve the
legitimate ne>eds of his busi-

ness' to satisfy the emotive
needs of retaining land owner-
ship.

- He is sensitive, as are a great

number of- formers in a similar

position, to fthe need for a con-
temporary < pattern of land
ownership which will attract the
investor locking For growth and
to double «is assets in the next
decade, t^ius liberating the

. farmers’ c: a p i t a 1 (currently
frozen in hjis land) in order that

it may. enable a dynamic but
capital drimandinc industry in

keep up- /- with the European
Joneses. )

WIN A £5
PREMIUM
BOND IN

OUR CITY
CROSSWORD

ONE prise of a £5 Premium Bend Voucher will be awarded to the

nder of the first correct solution opened on Thursday rooming.

Send solutions to Tbe Daily Telegraph City Office, 112, Queen
Victoria Street, London, E.C4, marking the envelope “ City Cross-

word ” and attaching your name and address to the crossword. The
winner's name and solution will be published next Saturday.

E GREAT U N IVERSAL STORES LIM ITED

Twenty-five years of Progress

Sir Isaac Wolfson. Bart., Chairman.

The following are extracts from Vie Report and Accounts for the
year ended 31st March 1971.

RECORD PROFITS
Group profits for the year showed an increase at both after-tax
and pre-tax stages. Profit after taxation attributable to Equity
Stockholders rose from £27,739,000 to £31,560,000.

INCREASED DIVIDEND
A final dividend of 22*%, making a total for the year of 42±%, Is
recommended as also is al for 2 scrip issue.

RESULTS
The results for the year were achieved in the face of continued
severe cost inflation and a prolonged and expensive postal strike.
The latter caused a drastic slowdown in the movement of orders,

.

goods and cash between the Group and its customers. These
effects were felt In varying degrees by almost all sections, but
most seriously by our Mail Order Companies and factories.

Taking this into account the results we have achieved are very
satisfactory. They demonstrate the inherent managerial and
financial strength of the Group and the fulfilment of our policies

of modernization, diversification and expansion.

CONCLUSION
This year has seen Important tax reductions promised by the
Government These measures must act as a stimulus to the econ-
omy and we would therefore anticipate a growing demand for con-
sumer durable products. However, the additional business that
will be transacted on credit terms will not translate itself im-
mediately into profits, since the effect of prudent accountancy
procedures is to Increase the amount of deferred profit carried

forward for'the benefit of future years. The results forthe first four
months of this year compare satisfactorily with the same period
of last year and, subject to there being no deterioration in the
economic or currency situation I am hopeful thatthe results for the
current year will again show further progress.

COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1967-1971

Year ended
31st March

Group Profit

before Taxation Taxation Cash Flow Net Current Assets
Ordinary

Stockholders
Funds*

£ £ £ £ £
1967 42,469,689 Hipa 13,387,722 123,728,145 148,001,098
1968 45,536,966 Ml 15,171,468 132,304,870 161.878,901
1969 43,419,971 21,853,351 14,977,795 134,131,134 173,376,172
1970 50,802,883 22,814,461 17,579,031 - - 142,457,561 186,640,432
1971 52.846.560 21.024,316 22,814,252 164,434,178 205,080.260

*Excluding surplus of over £40 million on revaluation of properties.

GUS operates over 2,500 Mail Order and Retail Establishments in the United Kingdom and Overseas

ACROSS
1 The * Ladybird ’

• company from
Langley (7).

4 Cautious—-one has to be when
the man in the middle is actuary
there ! (7) -

8 joined together—like biscuits,

newspapers and carriers (6)

9 Benevolent as family takes metal
back In (8)

1 1 Destroy craft without its leader

(4)

12 Metal company at the mouth of
the river? (5)

13 Goes with Sungei to make a tin

-mine (4)

1 6 Some Egyptian monuments—or

some publishers from.Streatham
H«H n, 5)

19 Good teamwork—something in

common for Greaves, Rank and
Thomson (12)

22 State of Salt Lake City (4)

23 Frail, cut loose from the French,
becoming nimble (5)

24 From whom we can’t distinguish

the Stranger (4)

27 These loans wlU be found in the
Foreign Stocks Cr Bonds section
(8|

28 See 6 down. -

29 Meet Rex and take his course
to be far out (7)

30 Used to be boot protectors; nor
its malleable castings (7)

DOWN
1 S’ 1 8 Gather strength-—to have

a drink ? (5, 2, 7)
2 Butter-fingered millers ? (8)

3 Half of the eighth largest build-
- ing society (4) .

4 Property Company that runs the
Curzon Cinema (12)

5 Do these employment agents
specialise in executives ? (4)

6 & 28 across. Properties
.

in

Greenland ? They can’t be got at
(6 , 6 }

7 A stone In the heather becomes
permanent (7)

10 It’s no longer spoken—except
by Pluto and. company (4, 8)

14 Aluminium stockholders from
whom I- am a rich man (5)

1 5 Birmingham motor
. accessory

manufacturer (5)

17 Kind of plant giving Unilever
one of its brand names? (5, 3)

IS See 1 down.
20 I’m seen with a shilling for

retributive justice (7)

21 Canine George from Sheffield?
(6 )

25 There’s no fee, but put a coin
in all the same (4)

26 London quoted Swedish manu-
facturers of electric power
equipment (4)

CT. BRITAIN MAP
for tourists

In colour —- 30"
25p from booksellers,
28p (Cheque or P.O.) to
GJJ., Daily Telegraph, 155,
Fleet .Street, London, E.C.4.

r 40*
or send
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Target Preference Share Fund offers a gross annual
yield of8.81%-at a time when Itappears difficult for
Investors to achieve a high income with reasonable
prospects of stability. Target Preference Share Fund
achieves this high yield by investing in the preference
shares of over 400 companies, carefully selected for
their dividend and capital coveri -

. ,

interest rates are still at a fairly
rend has been downwards and
could expect the units to in-

alm of this Fund is
income rather than capital

The income from the Fund is likely to be more stable
than that from ordinary shares because preference
shared' have a priority claim on a company's profits

and their dividends have to be- paid before dividends
on the ordinary shares. They are therefore less
vulnerable to' adverse economic and. political

Influences.The broad spread ofinvestments ofTarget
Preference Share Fund further reduces the rfsfc

e. of units and the income from
s well as up.

Franked Jncooii
Because the incoi

net of Corporatij
benefit by an in1

Fund. In order
Government
have to yield

vantage for companies
arising from the units is already
•Tax, many companies would

:ment In Target Preference Share
'offer the equivalent net return, a
rity, debenture or loan stock would
145%.

INVESTMENT MANAGERS': DAWNAY, PA?Y & CO.j LIMITED

OFFER OF UNITS AT18.4p XD EACH UNTIIJ18th NOVEMBER 1971
Estimated currant gross annual yield ^8.81 per cent.

APPLICATIONS and chaaun will not ha acJmewdadoad bat-Cartl-.
Beatea add ba last nttfcln <3 daya of tha data <af tfaa offac.

YOUMAY SELLYOUR UNITS at any tlm ata one*which win rtt ba lata
than that ealculatad hr Oltirtnwil of Trad* and Industry r«flulaHon»
and be paid within IQ daya ot tha racatot of ysur aidnatrcartlflcaia.

PRICES are baud or andwy wllh tha wJua ofthi ondorfylnp recmltlaa.

tha Rally prlcw.

TRUSTEE Midi

Ait Initial charaa olsKot tha •onuntta balmraatad la Included latbaaala
pttoboMha «htta.Qutot*lacharoe thaMu

INCOMEOaaa an
tfaa vaioa - - “

. aach
U*y

MANAGER3.tfynre. ttia dgbt to.doae the oBar before the dais
•taunt abort. ATOa^tti* cleat erflhU altar oalta wHI ba available cl

Exacutar and Truatea Company Limited.

.jntiafminioamant ebarno of ftirafrefehUm par cmL ar
raJoe ot tha fuJ vdXi.nl be dlatrlbutad an 31 at May arid aaui November

Unite pLp&™«Ijw vUUtuUIfy lor lh« dlWltaSon^?jn«

Octal thlt <2wrpe the Mtnfettv WBl pay conngAailan of.
and on quarter par cant, to quaUBed Agent!. ;

THE TRUSTEE SAFEGUARDS THE TRUST FUNDSWdtnpjU hrvatL
mania and each open Hu terms el the Trail Dead. -Thi -Taut la ooa-

MANAGERS Tarim*
.
Treat - Mauaoera

Association ofUnl ITrust Maneeenl. Parti;
London. ECSV SBfD. T«J: n-COS
Tel:
(W1-S

. UmltwL {Member of tha

_ - & cpfW
8330^ n Alhoft Creacant, Edinburgh; &O 8H0. tm!

the larmlnatlon ormodUkadcmol the Truetln circumstance* than eat oat
It may be Lnspoetarf at tha ollleaa of the Mtnagara. CoplaaSSp...- •-

* DIRECTORS
Lord Alport, .

- -Pit oca, mJw.'W.c^k u.
tUanaal,lfll;“ ®-

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LTD.,
(Dept. T.O.), IS COLEMAN STREETrLONDON EC2R SAA

GET ON TARGETtt/OW !

J-
Target Preference Share Unlbi*

atmlpXO per unit
'

[Minimum Initial holding 200 tanlls)

For

.

Office
use
only

is enclosed poyabfe to
Targe* Trust ManaaereiEjd.

IIS

I
W Advt.

rfW* declare (bat I He/w* am not raUdaot onteida tbe Scheduled refTtloriea-arvJ | amlWe am
not acnulilno “ Bn nnwiin—r»»a i^.—. .— .r— ere

- _ tbe until ea to notfMarat*of m-tmonfcfr maiden oolaMa topa larrtote?
-Ai defined (a Uw currant tditk* o/l*. &an* ofEngland'sNoticiECt.

02

DT
13/IT

Sip nature (s)
.

i Oatn
lllhere are joint applicants all tr&jsi sign and attach names and addressesPLEASE WRITEIN BLOCK LgrTERSMTHE CERTIFICATE WILL BE PRgPABmggg

a.

£

FORENAME:
. J
OTHER UUT1ALS I SURNAME.'

MOUSE NO. ANO STREET

COUIfTY/POSTAL. CODE I

\

f .

1 /

I i

REMITTANCE- &0 unlt»- £3GJ0. 3GQ units-£5&2P iffll units
REQUIRED. 1,000 units»£184.00 ZSOO unlts»£tt0.tl0 JOOOO untta-fitaSToO

Pleas* let me ha.4-e details of Target's monthly savings achemeiTl
.

Dp you aJmidy hotd Target Preference Share (Jolts?-YES/NQ
I

Total funds in the Target Guoup exceed £50,000,050
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Champion of the pints Jan Cay, at top, and
Sue Cerrard, much-travelled model.

’he ideal model
5 very, very
:een on money
INY WESTBROOK is a model, at 23, she is a veteran,

ined as a textile designer, she went into antique silver

ead, then developed an allergy to silver. She had the
jht (only just, at 5ft B^in), the legs and the grey-blne

s; and her parents sent her on a modelling course.

Cedi Kark, the Henry Ford of the industry (his Lucy
/ton school turns out 900 groomed girls a year) told

“nobody will ever photograph you.” So she found
self at a show' modelling bridal gowns and fell off the
valk. Photography was the

she coier risk, she concluded,
ides, Kark once said the

e thing to Jean
impton.

:nnv has since had an event-

career, worked for three
-known agencies, at various

_!S decorating many makes
car and filling out most
ds of stocking from Mary

nmnt to Marks and Spencer,
Pf has travelled around Europe
"Me company of a pelican (for

\npic Airways) and is prob-
the only girl ever to have

i filmed sitting in a double
suspended from a crane at

don Airport (for a South
.can advertisement).

.
.vo vears ago she was earn-
£200 in a good week and

- a peak of nearly £10,000 in

i year. Now “I daren’t tell

; Xfs so bad.”

-hings are not what they were
he model business. The great
of the late sixties, when for-
is were made and squan-
•d, suddenly turned, went
and the hangover lingers

There are, it is said, 40.000
tels and upwards of 60 agen-
’ in London. About 500
els and, perhaps a dozen
idea are? really successful
day a tdp girl model should
be able to earn £150 a
consistently, according to

. Meft, runs a stable of
at 30 in Chelsea. Peter Lum-
who has 61 girls listed

le pregnant, some far away,
v'S 50 operational”) esti-

- J2S that there are 100 girls

uMOTondon earning over £6,000 a
and 300 to 400 making over

K).

c rules of the game are
le but rarely broken. A
must be 5ft 6in tall, even
photographic work (some
ries say 5ft 7in; the great
ushka is 6ft 2in. Although
on has one champion at
]
2in she is limited mostly

ilr and make-up advertise-
s and works for the French,
have no tdees fixes about
li’wr.

hough There is an increasing
for curvaceous girls, the
draped classical is still the
meal ticket. Despite some

WOMEN

tionship is also intensely per-

sonal. For 15 p.c. or 20 p.c. of

her earnings the agency may

—

and the best of them do—not

onlv insure her and her
precious (often mislaid) work
portfolio, but find her a solid-

tor. a dentist, or a plumber, and
wake her up in the morning.

Models want the lot," con-

dudes LumJey. “That’s how It

should be. The best attitude is

‘I Want to Make Money.* The
ideal girl is working dass and

very keen on money. That’s

marvellous.” He is enthusias-

tic about Australians. “ They
walk in here off the ship and
have a tremendous lack of self-

coasciousness. MarvelIons.”

Considering the state of mild

anarchy in the business, pay

levels are amazingly consistent.

A top photographic model can

make tfcO a day »nd upwards,

and a good one at least £40.

But clients are becoming increas-

ingly cost-consdous. Even the

big-name girls will accept hourly

rates fat about £10) and all are

now glad to accept the formerly

face-losing catalogue work.

The big money lies in tele-

vision commercials, where a

basic £25 fee can realise £250

and more in repeat fees if the

commercial runs nationally for

any length of time.

Quick trips to the Continent

ran bring good rewards in Ger-

many and Milan. Prestige

changes matter with the glossy
provincial agencies, a magazines. Vogue can offer 05

.1 must live in London for ror a cover and have every girl
- op jobs. Very little train-

jn the world running.
i required. After struggling
verbal definitions, most

*s conclude that you either

. .lluiiil uiie or me ail-rime
arrived on Lumley’s

>tep M wth her Mnm and a

,
™ac

-.
Competition is

tse. Kark claims to have

Some girls save money, many
don't. "They squander their

? vwiiciuac mat you eitner money on useless boy friends or
it or you haven't. “We can buying new bongo drums," com-
verything necessary, insists pi£jns Kark. Others invest in

>
boutiques, property (cottages are

ma Mallet, who has gone currently popular), even invest

35 ®f the all-time in the Stock Exchange.

Although the hunt for another

Twiggy condones with zest, the

big star days have gone, to be

replaced at the top with “pro-

fessionals with believable faces

that people can- identify with,*
1

tfas ^ iobS?
"* ** *veraRf agenS?Mo

** **

'k .three yeaVSthraSf'the Sue Gerrard,_for example,^
:asmE demand - --

» types su

'rf™
1

i
lt0

i-t
l^ e

«.
,ol,: twenties. —

-

some, like Margot Smvlie Ford cars. -

.

pacesetter among the well- twenties, she is

med. graceful and crev) it single, a good cook, the nearest
ids far beyond.

J
tn the o

Now in her mid-
irrepressible.

i! . ;j
he ncw girls with

new fajjes constantly crowd
says Mein,
idols' careers

thing to the perfect person,"

says her agent.

Then there is the champion of

the Pinta, Jan Gay, in the last

major milk advertising cam-

paign. She also doubles in films,

does stunt modelling and is an

accomplished horsewoman.
Where do the others go? Many

•. H 15 rne pnotoeraDhers marry photographers, and some
really make or break a girl marry M Pl But the stock-

savs Lumley. broker belt is sbll very uneasj

about the image, according to

Lumley. One of his girls mar-

ried the Aga Khan, another

Richard Todd. ** But that sort of

thing is awfully rare, really.”

Richard Walker

l
key 'pe5plJ

e
?”]SdiSS

t 30 top photographers and
miar number or advertising
cy creative directors. Of
’• *{} is t

.
h* Photographers

run Mv mxta n. 1 7

crr**riil pairings are com-
Tvpical is the case of

in Waves. “John Kelly
v made her. There’s *
list r i working there,” Lura-
OsiFtS.

;e girl-model agency ml3*

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
JOHN SMITH qualified a couple
of years ago as an accountant.
He is now earning a consider-
able income for his age. While
spending most of the money he
wants to build up a nest egg
now that his income is starting
to rise. He has no particular
objective in mind since be does
not expect to either get mar-
ried or buy a house in the near
future.

John has very few assets, nor
does he expect to inherit money.
He realises that during the next
few years he will have mare
money to spend as he wishes
than he is likely to see for
many years afterwards. This is

his opportunity to acquire a few
reserves.
John is now 26 and earning

£2,000. For the last year or
so he has been putting money
into his building society
account. He has accumulated
about £350 and feels that this

will give him a sufficient emer-
gency reserve. He now wants
to put his saving on a regular
basis and if possible, achieve a
higher return.
There are several different

answers to John’s problem. The
most important fact is that his
income of £2,000 entitles him
to receive tax relief of life

assurance premiums of £553.
This effectively cuts the cost
of the policy by IS1] p.c.

As he has no Family respon-
sibilities the insurance is un-
necessary, but the tax relief

given on life assurance pre-
miums will, however, make an
insurance policy the most effi-

cient means of saving for him.
On an endowment policy, the
life assurance protection will
acconnt for less than 10 p.c.
of the premium—the rest going
to investment.
Most life assurance contracts

are designed for long-term sav-
ing. This makes them in some
ways inappropriate for John.
This is because be is not sure
when he will require the money
be has accumulated.
John will probably obtain the

best combination of security
and high return by effecting a
with-profits endowment policy,

though he will obtain a much
lower return if be surrenders
the policy after only a few
years.

When young men’s fancies

turn to thoughts of saving

INSURANCE

THE first in a series which
examines some of the most
common life assurance
problems. First the problem
is outlined and then one
or perhaps more solutions
are shown. In this article

we look at a young man
first starting to save.

He expects his income to
continue to rise over the next
few years but bis obligations
will increase much more rapidly
once he gets married and starts
a family. He is prepared to
save £300 a year now, but it is

doubtful whether be will be
able to continue at this rate
later on.

An alternative arrangement
for John is offered by a policy
linked with a building society.

These are very similar to unit
linked policies but the money
is put on deposit with a build-
ing society. These are not
quite as attractive as they were
since interest rates have fallen
but they still provide a good
rate of return.

Another attraction is that
they can usually be surrendered
at comparatively little cost. The
result of this is that John cau
get his money out if he needs
It at any time. The effect oF
the tax rek'ef on premiums is

that John wiH obtain a con-
siderably better return by using

this policy than he would were
be to continue to invest
directly in the building society.

Because of the uncertainty
of John’s plans a policy with
this flexibility is preferable to

SAYE. If John knew that he
was going to save for five
years, and then wanted his
money back after a further
two, there would be little to
choose between tbe insurance
policy and SAYE. Since it is

unlikely that John's plans will
fit neatly into this scheme, the
insurance policy offers a better
bet

If he were to surrender an
insurance policy after five
years, be would receive approxi-
mately the same amount as he
would from investing in

SAYE. If he surrendered
after four years however, the
insurance policy would give
between 10 and 20 p.c. more.
His insurance policy will also

help him to receive priority in.

the granting of a mortgage at
some stage in the future, should
he wish it.

The third alternative for John
is the purchase of a unit linked
policy which offers good sur-

render values. This type of

policy is often chosen by people
who are uncertain when they
may need their money. This is

because the penalties For early
surrender are usually less with
unit linked than with conven-
tional policies. A policy linked
to equities is probably not
correct for John because oF the
way in which share prices
fluctuate.
Each of the three solutions has

much to recommend it. In John's
particular case he should pro-
bably adopt a combination of
two policies. The first part
should be a building society
linked plan. He should choose
a scheme with a small surrender
penalty which does not apply
after the first or second year.

There are a considerable num-
ber of polities which meet this

specification and which offer a
high investment. There is little

to choose between them, but
three of tbe better ones are
offered by the Royal, Norwich
Union and Yorkshire Assurance.
The amount which John allo-

cates to his building society
linked policy depends upon how
long be expects it will be before
he may want some of the money
back. A reasonable compromise
might be a premium of approxi-
mately £200 a year, or £16-67 a

month This leaves John with
about £10 a month to be invested
elsewhere.

A conventional with-profits
policy will offer a sound foun-
dation for his future plans.
There is little point in his
choosing a short-term policy
although this could give him a
higher initial surrender value.

This policy represents long-
term saving and he is not expect-
ing to need the cash in tbe next
few years. If be does run short
at any time, he can always
borrow monev from the com-
pany against the security of tbe
policy's surrender value.

Here he should choose a
policy written with an estab-
lished with-profits office. Some
of the leading names are Scot-
tish Widows, Equity and Law,
and Standard Life.

In five years time John's build-
ing society linked policy will be
worth about £1.000. if interest
rates remain as they are at pre-
sent. His with-profit endowment
policy will be worth rather less
than this since be will have been
investing less in it.

His nominal sura assured will

be more than £4.000 and
bonuses will have increased it

by a Further £800 or so. The
surrender value will probably
be more than £600 if he
needs it

James Wootten
MES WOOTTEN Is the publisher of
tanned Sawings, a commentary on

unit trusts, life assurance and savings.
It

„Steadyincome 5
ror nervous savers i

Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings.A London
and County depositaccount will

giveyou a healthy, sound rate
of interest with no strings attached
and with no tax deducted.

Accounts on six months
notice earn 8% p-a.

Minimum deposit £250.
Up to the first £100 can
be withdrawn on
demand. Special terms
quoted for accounts

. <
of £5,000 or more. \

To open an account,

.

either post the coupon with

your cheque or send for further

details.

LondonandCountyInvestmentsLtd
Brandies st:

Clerm-nifc, Watford; Brown Muds. BrjdXord; Caimers, Hath.

I wish to open a London and County deposit
account and
enclose a cheque forL
Please send me further details

Name

11 DT 13

London and County Investments Ltd? Baslnghall St London EC7V5RFT

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today - and disappear like magic
because they are over-subscribed so quickly. You can choose >

INCOME o£ 7i, % pjL free of Income Tax then money bode In full

or

GROWTH of 8*4 % P-a- compound interest free of Capital ftaina Tax •
“

What better investments can yon get- or have yon got ?

Addam & Barton Limited
Investment, life Assurance & Pensions Consultants

J75 Kcaufiffy,LondonW1V QEY. 01-629 2473.

Pr
Look at what the Save and

a ifryTrgTO gTfiTi ri i

"

1. Expert Property Fund 3. Special 100% growth guarantee

Management 4. Life insurance

2.Up to 8% p.a. as Income 5. Tax advantages

1. Expert Property Fund Management
Everybody recognises that properly can bo a fhst-dass investment.

And most investors realise that awrit-balancedportfolio shouldcontaina
stake in property.

Few private investor, however, have the time, resources or tbe expert
knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account. The
natural solution is a property fund.

The problem comes in malting a choice between tbe various property
funds. A vital consideration is to look to the quality and reputation of the
management. Few property fund management companies could have
better credentials than the Save and Prosper Group, whose experience in

money management dates back to 1934 and who now manage over
£550 million for more than 700,000 people.

Reinforcing the general experience and reputation of the Save and
Prosper Group is the Property Investment Committee selected spedally
for this purpose by tbe Group. The members of the committee are C D.
Pflcher, CJBJL, FJELLOS. (Chairman), CL J. Messer, W. G: N. Miller;

MA, C. F. Penroddock, CLBJEL, and O. P. Stntchbury.
They are assisted by Messrs. Healey & Baker,vwho specialise in shop,

office and industrial properly throughout the U.K. And the Fund is

valued regularly by an independent firm of valuers, Messrs. Qnttons,
Chartered Surveyors.

By taking out an insurance policy linked to the Save and Prosper
Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,
with a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-dass

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other
forms of property.

The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long term.

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the
reinvestment of all net income from them.

2. Up to 8% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Frmd for many
investors is the special Income Facility:

•You choose the level that suits you best Either 4%, 6% or 8% per
year net

•It is paid to yon with no income tax or capital gains tax liability

(see “Tax Advantages").
Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 3

1

st May-
Proposals received during November, 1971 win be eligible for Income

Facility payments in May, 1972.
Yon can take advantage ofthe Income Facility ifyonr outlay is £1,000

or more in any one policy. Ibis is how it works.
The Fond is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

allocated to yonr policy. The Fluid’s net income is automatically re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income
Facility is provided by realizing tec appropriate number of yonr units at

tbe bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments
should steadily increase.

In any event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment
wifi be less than the previous one.

The table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an
annual growth rate of the units of 7J%.

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 74%.

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 7*% pJu

OVER A 10-YEAR PERIOD

OVER A 15-YEAR PERIOPBKgggg/ ;/«*»]

OVER A 20-YEAR PERIOPBSS^pB 1

r

^ \

A'.iL Tbr auumat annaalgrowth rjir ofthe umuinchulet Increase la capital vqlh& {nstofiax
an capital soha) mu! reinvestedpa income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as riser

But over any long-term period, we believe tbe trend wiQ continue to be
upward, and the assumed 7&%p-L growth rate shown above fnay prove
conservative.

4. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically
prorides you with important life insurance cover.

This fife cover usually grows in value each year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, if yon are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at 200% and remains at that leveL

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

Ifyou are over 65, special terms are available on reqnest.

Age next Yoor life cover Yonr fife To an Up to an
birthday at the start cover amount amount
when as a %age of grows after 10 after 20

yon start yonr outlay each year by years of years of

TJp to age 30
%
200

% %
200

%
200

31-40 170- li 185 200
41-45 ' 140 3 170 200
46-55 110 4i 155 200
56-65 100 5 150 200

How io profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment poEcy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

If yon are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-

aod-Prosper Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fond is divided into units,

an appropriate number.ofwhich are credited to your policy. All tbe Fund’s
net income is re-invested to increase tbe units’ value. And the unit price

-

which is quoted in the Press -Js already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gams. Thu means yon always know exactly

how ranch"your savings are worth.
Repayment You can withdrawyour singlepayment policywithout penalty,
normally at any time, for the full value (bid price) of the units credited

to your poffcy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fond to
borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without haring to sell properties dtsadvantageousty. The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fond. The Company nevertheless; reserves

the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to
them for up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever
prove necessary.

Charges. An initial charge of 5% is included in the offer price of units.

There Is also an annual charge of4% of the value of your holding. The
costs ofmanagement; valuation and other expenses of the Fond (including

those of buying and selling properties) are borne by tbe Fund-
Detailed Information. An annual repeat cm the Fund and its ^property
holdings will be sent out in July each year; begriming July 1972, to au
policyholders.
Price of Units. Tbe price ofunits will be 302p each until 5 pun. on I5th
November, 1971.After that unitsvrillbe credited at theprevailing offerprice.

Save and Prosper Property Fund

Payment 0% 4% 6% 8%
Rate Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay* PoBcy Pay-

Value meat Value meat Value mast Value tnffnf

At start

—

£1,000 outlay £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
—bid valuo 950 950 950 950

End ofyear 1 1,021 — 980 41 960 61 939 82
2 1.097 — 1,011 42 970 62 927 82
3 1.180 1.M4 44 9S0 63 915 82

4 1,268 — 1,077 45 991 63 902 82

5 1,363 — 1,112 46 1,000 64 888 82

Attbeendof
year5 1

Yourpolicyis
nowworth £1,363 £1,112 £1,000 £88S
And you have

£218 £313 £410received a totalof: Nil

Ifyou take advantage of tbe Income Facility,the growing fife insurance
cover and the guarantee to double yonr money over 20 years still apply.
But both would now relate to the number of the remaining units allocated

to your policy, rather than the number originally

5. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains" Xhx. You have no personal income tax
or capital gains tax liability on any money yon take out of the Fund.
The Fund’s liability to tax on its capital gams and income is“allowed for
in the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income In the Fund.
However, if you die or surrender your policy (wholly, or in part

through the Income Fatifity) there could be a surtax assessment on the

increase in its value/dcpcndmg on your overall tax position at the time.
' Airy surtax liability, can normally be minimised by choosing a rdativriy

low income year far cashing in.
Surtax liability is calculated by dividing tbe profit made by the number

of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the year (that of surrender or death) to determine your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then .payable an your profit.

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single p
Save-Insure^and-Prosper ]

stake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings!

With an S-I-P Planyou also get life insurancecover and-tax relief.

it policy, you can also invest through- a
This is a simple way to buildup a strong

PROPOSAL FORA jbuock capitals pleass

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Hsian*,
London EC3P3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942

Jn a a During the lost five years have you
received any attention or advfce
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please ghre details and dates

1.1 wtsh-to Invest £_
Save and Prospar Property Fund

.
Policy and I enclose my cheque for

fills amount (not less than £100
and In multiples of £1), payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Proposer fln fuIQ
Mr/Mra/Miss
First name(s)

Surname

1Address.

7. Are there any drcumsfanca# which
might affect your eligibility for life
assurance?
STATE YES OR NO If Yei,
please give details below.

Town
County.

4. Data of Blrfru.
5. Name and Address of your usual
doctor

Postal Code ft Do you want the Income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay £1 .000) STATEYES OR NO tf Yes, please
Indicate the percentage annual net
rate of payment:« **
(Tick as appropriate)

capital gains tax.
*

At the 11% growth rate illustrated, you should note that a policy

mamtning its value with payment rales of4% and6% net. .. .

At the 8% net payment rate, however, there issome reductionm value.

The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high

payment rate may carry advantages (hat outweigh the reduction In policy

value.

3. Special 100% growth guarantee
A special guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the

resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited; that your money win

at double in value after 2Qyears.

THE SHOE BHD PROSPER

Book of Money
This new book, sponsored by Save and Prosper and published
by Collins, is the first comprehensive guide to money matters
for the layman. Chapters include Saving. Banks, Insurance,
House Purchase, Buying a Car, Credit Unit Trusts, Borrowing,
Stocks and Shares and lots more. All explained by experts —
simply. Printed in two colours, whh over 200 illustrations and
tables. Obtainable et leading booksellers or direct from Save
and Prosper Group Limited, 4 Great St Helens, London
EC3F3EF, price £1 (plus 5p p and p). Order youra now.

. — . \ I HM1 bM> OUU| UL

I

OeCLARATlOH "TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSED

1 es- j-

1311/040
Ml

P^PrtS!rfo/r re®u,“ monthly invwrtnMmt In fi» Save and Pro*p*r
Save-lnsure-and-Prosper^ta.

r understand fids does out comma me to day way.

NAME.

ABDRE55U*.

toR OFFICE US£ ONLY

131l/04X

! 5BUEHI1D PROSPER GROUP;
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A BOOK TO
GIVE YOU
A WILL OF
YOUR OWN

M&G is a leading
City Institution

looking after

£270,000,000 for

over 200,000 people.
Send for your free
copy ofM & G's new
booklet giving details

of the best way yet
devised of building
up a large capital

sum.

Unit Trust
Investment Plus
Life Assurance
To: TheM&G Group,
Lee Hse, London Waul,

LondonECZ7 5AQ.
(telephone:' 01-606 4332)

Yotj ir£H not regfltlTf any unsolicited

call^ks a rasuii of this enquiry.

-

A LIBRARY is a basic necessity for

the investor or saver who wants to

keep on top of his financial prob-
lems. With this in mind Britain's

largest unit trust organisation the

Save and Prosper Group tries to give

as much information as possible

between the covers of one book in

a new guide to saving, borrowing,
investment, house purchase and
other money matters.

Called Hie Save and Prosper

Book of Money and published by
Collins for the first time next Mon-
day at £1 a copy, the new guide

soreads its net widely under its

editor Margaret Allen.

One of the topics discussed in

easy step-by-srep language; is the
making of a will.

Why make a will ? Dying in-

testate says the book is inefficient

and irresponsible even tf you only

have a little money or property to

leave. Five further arguments in

favour are put forward :

The very process of will-

making forces the investor to

consider his affairs more thor-

oughly.
A will allows the choice of

your executors to be your own.
A will allows you the chance

to give your executors wider
powers with the investment of
your money.
A will can set out a financial

Founders of Britain'sunit trusts

Are you between IS and 8o?
Then you too can benefit from the Government’s

Save As You Earn Scheme.
Normally you would have to save £40 a month for

five years but now Capital Annuities introduces the
unique S.A.Y.E. Bond which gives you:
A The convenience ofa single payment:js The convenience ofa single payment of£2,200*,

which saves you £200.
sic Over 50% return on your Capital free of all tax.

The security of savings accumulated with a
Building Society or Trustee Savings Bank.

mMinimum investment £5501

Get the full details of this

Unique Bond
1

1

Mail this coupon today

'

To Capital Annuities Limited,
1 Broad Street Place, London. EC2M 7EL (Jet 01-588 2611)

plan which carefully con-
sidars your family's particular

circumstances.
Looking after an estate, if

there is a will is generally just

a little cheaper and easier than
if there isn't one.

If you begrudge your solicitors

their quite low charges for draw-
ing ud a will, you are. of course,

free ro make it yourself, the guide

says, but it warns that ihe tech-

nical problems are considerable.
How might your will be upset

after vou are gone ? The Inherit-

ance (Family Provision) Act, 1938.
gives certain members of a family

the right to apply to a court for

reasonable provision to be made.
Before that Act a man could cut

off his family without a proverbial

shilling. Other reasons for a will

to-be challenged might be that.it

does not comply with the formal
requirements, it is forged or the
intestate was of unsound mind.

1 TAX is always uppermost in the
mind of readers when they are

looking at their finances. Three
new Inland Revenue publications
entitled Paying Tax for the First

Time, Income Tax and the Elderly,

and Personal Allowances are now
available free of charge from the
offices of H M Inspectors of Taxes.
These leaflets are intended to give
revised information on tax matters
as a result of the provisions of the
1 97 1 Finance Act.

Paying Income Tax for the First

Time runs through the income tax
jungle in a clear, simple manner.

For example : I have fust started
work for the first time. Do I have
to pay income tax at once?
Answer: Generally speaking yes, if

you are earning £8 a week or more
(or £34-50 or more a month).
Your employer will start deducting
tax under Pay As You Earn at
once. Your age does not matter.
If you are earning less than £8 a
week your tax will depend upon
income from other sources.

THE Stock Exchange provides a
useful book list for investors who
would like to go that bit further
in handling their affairs. Among
the recommended works are The
5tock Exchange by H. D. Berman
(Pitman). Beginners Please (In-
vestors Chronicle). A Plain Guide
to Investment by Gordon Cummings
(Penguin) and for the more ad-
vanced investor The Stock Exchange
and Investment Analysis by R. J.
Briston (George Allen and Unwin).

BARLOW RAND LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

GROUP PROFIT AND ORDINARY DIVIDEND
The directors of Barlow Rand Limited announce that the audited' "group results for the

year ended 30th September, 1971, are as set out below.

In terms of the scheme of arrangement whereby Barlow Rand Limited acquired the total issued
capital of Rand Mines Limited, the net surplus of Rand Mines Limited and its subsidiaries has been
consolidated with effect from 1st June, 1971. In order to facilitate comparison with the previous
year's results, the group 1971 results, excluding those of Rand Mines Limited for the four months
from 1st June, 1971, have been shown separately. The results for the group, including those
of Rand Mines Limited, -are also shown.

Group Turnover

Number of ordinary shares on which earnings
per share are based ...-

- ...

Dividend per ordinary share

1971 1970 1971

Excluding Results of
Rand Mines Umited

Including
Results of
Rand Mines
Ltd. from

1st June. 1971

R33 1,67 1,000 R295.423.000 R335.407 ,000

R 14,509,000 R12,733,000 R 16.470.000(b)

63,639,000 61,983,000 84.039.000(b)

22‘7 cents (a) 20'5 cents 19-6 cenls (b)

10'5 cents 9'0 cents 1 0-5 cents (c)

FAMILY _MONEY*GO‘ROUND

And others to

help on tax

and investment

In addition to fhe above group profit, capital profits less non-recurring costs, total R2,308,000.

(a) In April, 1971, at the time of the offer to Rand Mines Limited, shareholders’ earnings of
22*5 cents per ordinary share were forecast for the year for the companies comprising the Thoa.

Barlow and Sons Ltd, group as than oonstitured.

(b) 20,400,0000 ordinary shares were allotted for the acquisition of Rand Mines Limited. The
consolidated group net surplus of Rand Mines for the four months to 30th September, 1971

amounted to R 1,96 1,000 including an amount of Rl.177,000 being the surplus on realisation

erf investments less amounts written off. The earnings of 19-6 cents per ordinary share as shown
in the third column above can thus npt be taken as an indication of the expected earnings for a

full year.

(c) 4-0 cents on 63,639,000 shares 6*5 cents on 34,039,000 shares.

A final dividend of 6-5 cents
-

per share has been declared. This dividend with ‘the interim

dividend of 4-0 cents per share, makes a total distribution of 10-5 cents for the year, an increase

of 1 6*7 per cent, over the dividend for 1970. The final dividend is payable to shareholders registered

in 17 th December, 1971. _ _
. . By Order of the Board

A L BARRON
GROUP SECRETARY

AN article about the tax situa-

tion for people doing freelance
work prompted several readers
to ask me to go iuto more detail

in respect of capital allowances
generally.

I have never really discussed
them ra depth as I have tended
to regard a claim for, and the
calculation of, capita-1 allowances
as something to which a profes-
sional tax adviser would nor-
mally attend.

On second thoughts, however,
readers who have suggested
this may be speaking for a large
number of odiers who do free-
lance work. Although producing
simple and adequate accounts
of such work for the Inland
Revenue, there could be many
who miss out on valid claims For
tax relief on capital expenditure.

They may not know about
these allowances or may not be
formulating their claims in a
manner which is likely to lead
to the admission of relief by
the Inspector of Taxes.

It is therefore appropriate to

discuss capital allowances more
ful'iy -because there was born of
the 3971 Finance Act a “New
S-vstera.'* This is the precise
expression used in the heading
to Section 40 which intro-
duces if.

It wit! be appreciated that
the subject of capital allow-

Full allowance
for freelances

categories.- Those who-do-su
work from an office Bet up
home and those

_
who do ft

more practical kind of- work?^
where the machinery and plantr
used Is perhaps a more descritH
tive title for the actual items
bought for the trade.

The professional mas. sinKa*;
1

}*
niwnall" he allowed nsmiaJv

ances is a complicated one
which necessitated an Act of
rts own in 1368. I want, there-

fore, to make two points clear.

In the first place. I shall refer
only to the “new system.”

One should, I feel, deal with
current legislation, although
relieF For capital expenditure
may be claimed retrospectively
uo to six years aFter the end
of the year of assessment con-
cerned. Those who think that
thev may have • :ims For earlier
years should contact their tax
offices giving full details.

Secondly, since the accent on
Money-Go-Round is upon the
family man or woman. I shall

deal only with expenditure on
“ machinery and plant.” I would
be wasting your time and mine
if I were even to hint that
paterfamilias would, in any cir-

cumstances at aW. srend any nf
his capital on mines, oil wells,

ships, or scientific research.

Any possibility oF an “ indus-

trial building ” is covered by
the "one room in the house”
used so frequently for work at
home aud the related expendi-
ture is. in any case, an item
of income outlay in the business

account.

Capital allowances are deduc-
tions claimed against assess-

ments on net profits as a result

of capital expenditure. That is

a wide and general meaning of

the expression but it is neces*-

sary to know what we are talk-

ing about before we go on to

practical examples.

Obviously, this reduction in

an assessment means less tax to

pay and it should be mentioned
here that earned income relieF

is given on the net figures aFter
the capital allowances have beeu
deducted.

The allowances mav be
claimed by anvone engaging in

a trade, profession, vocation,

office or employment. Tbpy arc
given wben that person incurs

capital expenditure on the pro-

vision of machinery or plant for

the purposes of the trade and

so on.

It is important to remember
that no claim will be admitted

for expenditure on equipment

bought before you begin trie

work This would be regarded

as an outlay for the purpose of

putting in a position to do the

iob. From a taxation point ot

new, this is a different matter

from expenditure on machinepr

and plait during the years m
which you are actually engaged
in your work.

What is machinery and plant?

There is no statutory definition

for the purposes of capital

allowances, but it is given a

verv wide meaning for tax pur-

poses. It should not be too

difficult to compile a list of

items which are usually admitted

in resnect oF the range oF tax-

payers with whom T am dealing.

in mv experience, spare time

or freelance works Falls into two

The professional man sfo5ja*;f«
normally be allowed caprar
allowances on expenditure Hf
the following: typewriter

typist’s chair, desk, calculating «Gf
machine, bookcase, shelvingif 1
filing cabinet, photocopier. Bob*’
do not be pnt off by what maj
seem to be an inappropriate
item as the basis for a claim. -

An example would be for’

a

television playwright to clahn.

that a proportion, of his owjjJ

viewing was absolutely necessary -

for him to keep a constant watch
upon the trend in television

plays. I would say that half 1

of each allowance based on the*
original cost of the set might*
well be admitted. \

On the more practical side/
wc have our freelance photo-
graphers, watchmenders, decor-
ators. motor mechanics, electri-

cians. and so on. Essential : .

machinery bought during the

,

course oF trade should be the’
subject of capital allowances'
claims.

Finally, cars and vans. Motor

-

vehicles are widely used in :

business—even in the perform-

ance oF the duties of an em-
ployment. A proportion of

allowances on the cost and sub-

sequent written-down value

may be claimed in a variety of

jobs.

Bryan Lincoln

the mos

This year it

has been London that has
been booming. Next year-it

could be Wall Street or Tokyo.
Somewhere in the world, one
or two stock-markets are

always growing faster than
the rest. But it's not always
the same one ortwo. And it's

difficult, without a lot of investment
knowledge, to be sure that your money — ...

is in the right place at the righttime.
' " " " '

Now Jessel Britannia offers you a unit trust, the

Jessel Global Growth Fund, which sets out to dp just that. You
don't need to invest much money. And you don't need special-

ised knowledge of world markets, because we provide it.

This exciting concept in international investment
means that you. can take advantage of capital growth pros-

pects wherever they occur, be it Tokyo, New York, London,
Sydney, Johannesburg. Amsterdam or elsewhere.

It's a sound way to make the most of your money
,
because your investment is not tied to the ups and downs of

i any one market. This built-in flexibility to switch between world
financial centres makes it possible for Jessel Britannia to put
your money into the shares of whichever companies, and in

whichever countries, we believe to be strongest.

Initially the Global Growth portfolio is predomin-
antly invested in UK shares. This present emphasis reflects our
belief in the current growth potential of the UK market. But
whenever we consider the time to be right for heavier invest-

ment in other areas, we have the ability to transfer our funds in

order to take full advantage of the greater profit potential in

these markets. This is made easier, by a million dollar investment
facility which we have negotiated for the Fund on a back-to-

back basis.

Global Growth has been developed, out of The
’Selective Fund, with a completely revised investment philoso-

phy. It is managed by Jessel Britannia, one of the leading unit

trust groups in the country. No less than three of their other
funds featured in the top ten best- performing unit trusts over
ithe three year period to 30th September, 1 971, and a fourth has
been the best-performing trust in the UK since its launch in

‘October 1968.

|

So if you want an investment with world-wide,

growth potential, managed by a group with proven investment

expertise, buy Global Growth units. Units are now on offer at

42.1 p each until 1 9th November to give an estimated current

gross yield of 3.06% p.a.

|

Units are easy to buy. Just fill in the coupon and

;
post it with your cheque.

r-'xT. X

Wrs**- .
•

::J3
You should regard your^l

investment as a long-term one.
The price of units &

and the income from them *

can go down as well as up.
Ifyou wish, you can J,

exchange shares for units S
through our Share Exchange

Scheme.Tick the box in
the coupon for further details.

You can invest as little as £5 a month
in this trust through the Britannia Plan. It's

a simple way of saving regularly, and there are bonuses too.
For further details just tick the box in the coupon.

INTRODUCING
GLOBAL GROWTH UNITS

To: Midland Bank Ltd., New Issue Dept., -P.O. Box 51

B

Austin Friars House, Austin Friars, London, EC2P 2HllI

i/We should like to buy
J
J~sel Global Growth Unto (Minimum Initial

holding too unrrsj at 42. Ip each lor which l/w« enclose a remittance of I

-
£ i

payable to Midland Bank Lid. ••
1

dc,:Ior - lhal ’ amAvc am not resident outside the ILK. or Scheduled Territories and that I

re not auquimia iho units as the nominoa(s) of any person^) resident outside thaw tmitorfos!
Surname I Mr. Mrs, Mis'.)

First namefs)
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASi

Signaturefc)

"(If there adjointapplicants ell mustagn
and attach names and addresses
separately^

F.jryaijr i(iil4vw?
ircunii-.’ctui 4.mo ijjv.ui;iscr.l£ tyi.ro
•.“43uml.u;! fclfE.'.'a IV ‘X u* «Ll Lcrit £ 3A.U9
SuOuniL.cosi£Jfi).ia

tv <«jimiLiOKt£ aZ-iio
S,uj0t;nil;cnsl £S,1C6J®

Tick thisboxifyouarean existin'.Jessel Britanniaunrtholdar
8 Pi

Tickthisboxfor details of __

TTekthisbox forautomatic
re-investment of netincome

tpjQ “ —— noocneme

l JESSELHANNA -

*£BBBSBBBBflBBBBBBBBBHI
Application* will not bo acknowMawl. bul ««Hin will

^™ H!
bo lofMrdod by Uio Mftnng«ri by 31*1 Decembfli.im. 1

. .V®1! un seD vbnp m.d. .

n»*«' . Allot Itipt. unit* will ho avjlloblo at
™nouiieoj| corllAtati. * ®**"*B** ***

pnr. Buhllihod in mn.r n.^PW - qu0,'d
Ju|., Fund was lnnntuaind ^ , X

II*.,
!!;' " r.Y *" I5t». isik

flaal

Minor Ii':-a -.iii-.m i»r»- .'l.rl, lro..‘. il.«' fl,'.* m!S?

su “ ‘h’

*:w i »«• 15 •* •••• . i,
• | ... .• ,. . . ’• ' t> I'lUi'.ri'.a

t'l* i. . ..1 ,| I, | ,| .

• 1

'•

f)
1 - •> IH« .--I J( A «K-

Iw if. '.illmil..j v jif ;i,[ ija.
*''

l’*'‘

husVrna^p in

Limits!

iMen<hr)f- s! r^l?I1 EC3M SBX--T«lcono«
Oii'-Cl-J.- rtJ^! B?!

1?™ ""tt-Trusi UanawgO.
n.jni, M Y j.

"
.Jj®

1 Brj'annia orouD Ud.l0.g^
J. r-i .rU.H uiia.u ”;c.v,tMana ,jlru. C. R

r- ue£*-y-er
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lmily
ONEY*GO-ROUND

our chance to own
real steam engine

ST look at that engine
nurintirea a lucky middle-
team fanatic getting an
glimpse of the safe at

's on Wednesday of Fine
al Steam Engines and
models. “ beca use next
vill he murder”

is the popularity of
juice-yearly sales that if

j vveie won and lost by
ice figures on the view-
s piior to the sale then
lowers of Brunei and
son would certainly
e limelight from those
irandt and Renoir.

ie‘s have beeo holding
;ales since 1966 and
i in turnover terms the
als are not huge, “we
hope to make £40,000
whole sale.” It has now
a familiar sight to see
ahire traction engine
I up the steps of
s rooms in King Street

will cover a wide
a from a few pounds
early example of an

’ train to well over a

i for a fully operational
'traction engine. Thus,
one distinguished art

pundit once described
ingly as sales of "toy
s” can now count itself

Uty paid ud member of
room scene,
hard to pinpoint any
trends in prices but if

top quality item then .it

predate from year to

I
lian Minns

.
who ca ta-

il Christie’s says, “After
ial excitement when we

£ these sales there were

«

y sections of the market
it rather over inflated

old toy trains and the
ut in the end if you buy
gine of qnality the
will always sustain its

a the open market”
hop in Chelsea is a haven
really serious collector

rorld that unfortunately
s the boundaries of
objects where everything
ything with brass on it is

j and usually outrage-
•riced.

ive it the full name next
sday’s sale will contain
historical Steam Engine
and Ship models, Rail-

elica, Locomotive Name
etc.

aps the least known but
ly the most interesting

y among the lots is that
stationary industrial and
engine. Although they

le immediacy of a model
• engine, by quoting from
aloeue description of one
•ngiiie the exdtement is

fine quality 1 inch scale

of a Fenton, Murray and
Grasshopper Beam en-

? the 1B64 type, having a
my lagged cylinder . .

vlinder draincocks . . .

hole finished in maroon
wlidied hrightwork 19
high bv 21 inches long."
cheapest stationary en-

mrestored might cost as

much as £50 from a dealer. -If
this seems a great deal to pay
tor what to most people regard
as a rusting piece of 19th cen-
tury metal then such a price
will pale into insignificance
when the purchaser considers
that very often these models
were the work of the apprentice
proteges oF the great designers
and engineers or the Industrial
Revolution, or indeed some-
times of the great masters
themselves.

.
At auction fine quality stat-

ionary steam engines can fetch
111
V-j mor« than £50. A single

cylinder vertical reversing
manne engine, finished in green
with polished bright work is
expected to make several hun-
dred pounds next week. A fine
vertical beam engine is every
Oit as elegant as an adornment
tor the side board as silver or
china, a point worth noting for
repressed steam worshippers.

JF the stationary engine is
only for the real connoisseur,
everybody loves a locomotive as
some oF the prices that have
been paid at previous auctions
bear witness. In July, 1970, a
j*
1? inch gauge model of the

l. M S Pacific Locomotive and
tender “ Princess Elizabeth ”
brought 1,100 gns. Earlier this
year a "Pa inch gauge scale
model of Stephenson’s Rocket
fetched 950 gns.
.Next week's sale sees a choice

wide enough to suit most
people’s tastes ranging from a
7 inch gauge model of George
Stephenson's 0-4-0 locomotive
No. l “Locomotion" made
around 1900 which should fetch
over £400, to a well engineered
o inch gauge model of the 2-6-4
Ifrnk locomotive M Black
Panther” 15 inches high and 51
inches long fsee picture), which
it is honed will bring a price of
over £500.
One of the most spectacular

lots of the whole sale is a steam
fire engine model of exception-
ally fine quality made circa 1905
by A. M. Tryer of Hastings over
a period of some twelve hundred
hours fsee picture). Every con-
ceivable extra is supplied, includ-
ing eight hoses with brass unions,
and the expected price is well
over a thousand pounds.
The sale also takes in sailing

and steam ship models some of
which are potentially the most
expensive lots in the catalogue.
Most spectacular are the
Prisoner of War bone models
of men-o’-war. In July, 1970,

one such model fetched 2,200
gns. at Christies. Another is for
sale on Wednesday (see picture).

These are the stars of the

show, most of them well out of

reach of all but the most- serious
collector. This does not mean
that all the prices, will be over
£100. Whether is it a collec-

tion oF 44 Parliamentary Plans
of light Scottish Railways or a
collection of 51 Fire Insurance
Company wall plaques mounted
on individual thin backboards
that vnu are looking for, you
will not be disappointed

John Powell

I { i.’T’l

;e £1-25on yourcopy of this

lousbook
istment
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dal introductory rate
era Please' is the
swn popular work on
ent, now completely
to include the latest
ent techniques and ,U1 „»v . _ , .

iccount ofthe tax voU take out an introductory
t in the 1971 Budget. So'tf-free 6 months’ subscription

__ ; _ tii the Investors Chronicle.

ethatrt^^te Use the coupon below to take
* will understand, it is advantage ofthis offer

ipleteand authoritative enclosing yourcheque for £6-45

for the mort exjMrienced (£5-30/or the subscriptionand

anal. It pmpoSts what
orwhen investing 'Beginners riease j.

a%S#fi*B5iSE3£B8j

in any particular sector ofthe

market.

Normally this 330-page hard-

back book costs £2-50. You get it

for only £1-25 post free when

vnu take out an introductory

DT/BP/2

ARTAND
ANTIQUES

TOP : A 2-6-4 tank locomotive
“ Black Panther "—15 inches high

and 51 inches long. Finished in

black, with red lining and brass
nameplates.

CENTRE : A fine quality French
prisoner of war bone and horn
model of a 128 gun man-o’-war
with all running and standing
rigging.

BOTTOM : A scale model of a

twin-cylinder single speed, chain
driven, steam fire engine, circa

1905. Finished in Fire Engine red
with highly polished hrightwork.

Capital

gains tax
in the

art world
THE current market values of

top qnality works of art high-

lights the difficulties that face
taxpayers when dealing with
their liability to capital gains tax
(which involves appreciation in
value since April 1965).

In general, a liability to capital
gains tax arises whenever a chat-
tel. or a collection of articles
which constitute a “set” (a set
of 12 Georgian dining chairs, for
example) is sold to another per-
son for a price in excess of
£1 ,000.

In calculating the extent of the
chargeable gain, the taxable per-
son has the alternative either to
refer back to his acquisition cost
inr market value if acquired by
gift) and apportion the overall
net gain since April 6. 1965. or
elect to have the market value
of the article in question as at
that date adopted as the “base
value."

If the latter course is chosen,
notice of election must be given
to the Inland Revenue by the
taxpayer within two years of the
end of the year of assessment
in which the disposal takes place
and once made, the election is
irrevocable.

It may be that subsequent
negotiations with the Inland
Revenue about the 1965 market
value will result in a less advan-
tageous figure than adoption of
the usual “time apportionment",
formula, and careful consideration
to the problem must be given
before the election is exercised.
Upon the disposal of chattels,

certain incidental costs of acqui-
sition or disposal are allowable
in computing the net chargeable

gain, and these include the auc-
tioneer's commission, the costs
of advertising and also any pro-
fessional valuation fees incurred
solely for the purpose of com-
puting the gain or loss.

Suppose a painting was bought
in 1952 for £1,000 and sold by
auction in April, 1970, for
£22,000. The “ time apportion-
ment” formula would be as fol-
lows:
The allowances would first be

calculated at 10 p.c. auctioneer's
commission (££200). illustration
and advertising (£1501, purchase
price (£],000>. cost of -renovation
in T958 (£1501. The total of
£5^00 deducted from the gross
auction price leaves a net overall
gain of £18,500. •

Thus the proportion of Rain
attributable to the period between
April fi 1965, and April. 1970.
is five-eighteenths of £1&500.
which is £5.340. Capital gains
tax on this at 30 p.c. is £1,542.

If however it can be sub-
stantiated that the 1965 market
value of the painting in question
was in excess of £15,000, it would
clearly be to the advantage of the
taxpayer to elect for the 1965
valuation method.
A farther complication may

exist where the painting in ques-
tion had been inherited and had
been granted exemption from
estate duty until sale in connec-
tion with the death of the testa-
or, on the grounds that it .was of
“ national

. historic or artistic
interest.”

In such instances, the capital
gains tax liability is allowed as a
deduction From the met proceeds
of sale of the painting before the
estate duty is calculated.
Here the commission of £2.200

illustration and renoration costs
of £500 and capital gains tax of
£1,542 (total £4,042) is deducted
from the gross auction prire to
leave net proceeds of £17,958.

If the rate of estate duty pay-
able on the other taxable estac
in 1952 had been 40 p.c- the pre-
sent liability to estate duty aris-
tae on the sale of the exempted
painting would be 40 p.c. of
£17.958—£7,183-2.

Christopher Ponter
CHRISTOPHER PONTER runs the
advisory service at Christie's on these
nutters.
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Howwotddyouliketobetheirlandlord?
It’s not an idle question.

Ifyou buy WestminsterPropertyBonds
you have a direct stake in over 200 commer-
cial and industrial properties throughout
Englandand-Wales, •— -Sixty per centofthem- are in London
and the Home Counties and many of the

tenants are household names. Just like the

ones von see above.

you' benefit from, both the sustained

growth in capital values of these properties

and the accumulating rental income.

And you also benefit from very real tax

advantages and life assurance cover.

42% growth in42 months
Over the past few years many forms of in-

vestment have fluctuated wildly, but pror
perty values have continued to climb

steadily.

Westminster Property Bonds have

shown a remarkable growth of 42% in 42
months. -

How do yon choose?
Property bonds ’have never gone down in

value, but they haven’t .all gone up at the

same rate. What makes one better than

another ? Which is the best long-term invest-

ment? We think you should look at two

factors.

First, past performance. In this respect

no-one can touch us. The Qty of West-

minster Assurance Group introduced pro-

perty bonds, so there’s no-one with a longer

track record.

The Financial Times on October gth

described the Group as having “more of a

record to boasr about than anyone else”.

The second factor you should look at is

management.

Oar Management
We’re owned by Firsr National Finance

Corporation, a British Corapanv with group

assets of over £140 million. Our Property

Unit Funds total over £13 million and First

National Finance Corporation has substan-

tial property interests in its own right. Its

propertyand financialmanagementexpertise

is acknowledged to be outstanding.

The Qty of Westminster Assurance

Group also has its own experts to determine

which properties should be selected for the

fimd. . .

Once a property has been chosen it is

managed and valued independently. The

chartered surveyors areJones, LangWootton
who cany out annual valuations, whilst the

day-to-day management is handled by'

Healey and Baker.

LowManagementCharges
Compare this with other funds and you’ll

see our management charge is low—-only
4^%. ’The annual charge is %

%

and these

charges include the cost oflife assurance.

Howyour investment grows
The following table shows the increase of
value which might be expected on alterna-

tive assumptions which the Company con-

siders reasonableand realistic.

Colt af

hard

£45

Vahra

fur

A*

670.

£58

tOyn, ISyis.

£80 £110

20 tit

£151

B* £70 £118 £192 017

j Sustainedcapitalgrowthandappreciatingren^ |

I The cost of each property bond is £45 (ifyou are over 65 the cost is £48). 95^% f

I ofyour investment secures Units at the current price, and a minimum sum of£50 per
j

_
I Bond is guaranteed at death. You can buy any number ofBonds and hold them as long

J

|
as you like. Children too, can. hold Bonds in their own names.

§

j
The net growth of the Unit value since the Fund started, has been 10.5% per

I annum (equivalent to 17.1% gross). Annual reports giving details of all properties are I

I sent to Bondholders.
.

- ’

|

J
Applications must be received by November 30th 1971 to benefit from the E

I current Unit price of 37-Sp.
|

I The Gtv ofWestminster Assurance Co. Ltd., 1—
• 1 1 /dt/i=i 1 I

46Horseferry Road, Westminster, London SWxP 2AQ. L
7

1

|
I Your remittance must be enclosed with the Application Form. I

j
I hereby apply for Property Bonds at a cost of £45 each I

1 (£48 ifaged overfish
|

]
I enclose remittance of£ I

(payableto Qty ofWestminster Assoraacc Co. Ud.)
J

I Optional6% Income Tax-free Plan (tick hero, ifrequired) |

I COST OF BONDS—REMEMBER ANY NUMBER CAN BE BOUGHT |

I
No. ofBonds is 3 10 go 50 100 200

J

I Aged 65 or under £45 £qo £135 £45° £900 £a^?o £4,500 £9,000. I

I Over 65 £4S £96 £144 £480 £960- £m°° £4.800 £9,600 1

I
BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE I

I FULL NAMES (Mr/Mrs/Miss) . f

I ADDRESS ; I

I : DATE OF BIRTH |

|
I declare that I am at present in good health. (Ifyou are notin good health, the life I

l Assurance element ofme Bonds may be restricted). !Assurancedementoft

DATE

ay be restricted).

-SIGNED

1 Applications will irot be acknowledged, bnt documents will be forwarded witkin ai days,

^Please send details ot Property Unit linkedAnnuities Self-entployed PensionBQ

A9 These examples assume that- the value of
the properties will remain constant and that

thenet rental income will be 6J% per annum.
B# These examples assume in addition to the

rental income, that the properties will in-

crease in value at the rate of4% per annum
net.

Cashinginyourbonds
"Withdrawal facilities are normally immediate
and you can draw out part or all of your
holding on request, receiving the full “exit?*

value ofyour Units. The value ofthe units is

protected by the provision of a stand-by
credit facility from First National Finance
Corporation, coupled with our ability, to

defer payment for up to six months if in our
opinion such action is required in the inter-

ests of the Bondholders.

Your Tax Situation
An investment in the Group’s Property
Bonds frees you from all Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax worries. Your only pos-
sible liability, if your income comes into the
Surtax bracket at the time of encashment^ is

for Surtax itself.

_
It is well worth noting that Property

Unit Funds pay Tax at a much lower rate
than Property Companies—37.50% in fact,

as against 59-25%i latter consisting of
Corporation Tax plus standard rate Income
Tax.

In addition, Properly Companies pay
tax on Capital Gains at 40% whereas a
Property Fund pays 30%. So you can see
that there are very real tax advantages, not
only while you’re holding the Bonds, but
whenyou cash them too.

RegularIncome
We have an optional 6% Income Plan, free
of Income Tax. Holders of 5 or more Bonds
an adopt this Plan from the outset or at anv
future date.

In June each year a'ntimber of Units,« ofyour original investment are
ashed. This is equivalent to £g.8%gross.Al-
though thenumberofUmtsheld willdecrease
«ch year, the anticipated rise in dievalue of
the remainingUnits should at least Tnamtam
the value ofyour original investment.

The Cityof\i\festtninsten
Assurance Group
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PALM BEACH
LEADERS

World Cup Golf

PLAYER’S 67 KEEPS

S. AFRICA AHEAD AS

ENGLAND HANG ON
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS, Palm Beach, Florida

gOUTH AFRICA, with a second-round 67 by-

Gary Player and 71 from Harold Henning,

are giving the United States something to think

about in the World Cup over the sun-drenched

United States PGA National Club’s East

Course, in Palm Beach, Florida.

At the half-way_stage,_they are 10 under par,
__

but Jack Nicklaus^and’Lee”Trevino, both out in 54"

yesterday, were seven under going to the 14th hole

and seemed likely to be

S. AFRICA (G. Flayer 69, H.
: Henning 71).

i^-U.S. (J. Nxcklaus 68. X- Trevino
751; NJZ. (B. Charles 71, J. Lister

144—ENGLAND CP. Oosterhuis 69. A.
' Jacklin 75).

the closest challengers.

England, too, were hanging
on. Tony Jacklin reached the
turn in 34 and then started
back with three straight
birdies. He and Peter
Oosterhuis were three under
for the tournament at the
15th tee in the second round.
Scotland, thanks to some sterl-

ing play by Ronnie Shade, who
had a first-round 70 and then.

Card of course
EAST COURSE

Cricket

Bote Yards Par
|
Hols Yards Par

t ... 523 ... 5 10 ... 417 ... 4
a
3 ...

563MS ... 4
... 3

11
12

... 232

... 510
... 3
... 5

4 597 ... 4 13 ... 388 ... 4
S ... 431

::: t
14 ... 441 ... *

6 ... 563 IB ... 369 ... 4
7 ... 170 . ... 3 16 ... 193 5
S 402 ... 4 17 ... 588 ... 5
9 ... 405 ... 4 19 ... 421 ... 4

Out 5.557 .... 36 In 5.559 . .. 56
Total; 7.096 yds. Par: 72

Oosterhuis, who followed his birdie at the second
with two indifferent holes.

went out again in 54, were two
the day and one oyerunder for

for the tournament

Player immaculate

MS—ARGENTINA (K. de Vicenza
,69, F. Molina 76); FORMOSA

- (Liang Huan Lu 71, Hsieh Min
•-Nan 74).

Hbmeniuk 72,

146—

CANADA (W.
M. Norman. 74).

147—

SCOTLAND iR- Shade 70, B.
Gallncher 77); WALES (C. DeFoy
72, B. Huggett 75 1 .

148—

ITALY (R. Bemardlni 73, K
-TDella Torre 75).

W—JAPAN (T. Kona 74, H. Yasuda
751; SPAIN (A. Gallardo 72, R. Sota

* 77).

15*—AUSTRALIA ID. Graham 73, B.
Yijevlln 77); COLOMBIA (BL Valen-
zuela 74, R- Gonzalez 761;

- HOLLAND (V. van. Maok 74. 3.
Dorrestein 76); PHILIPPINES
(E_ Nival 71, B. Arda 79);

.'THAILAND (Pradana Ngarmpron
74, Sukree Onchum 76).

Jackson 76,

Flayer, who had a first-round
69, despite a stomach disorder,
played immaculately yesterday in
perfect weather. He hit every
green in the regulation number
of strokes and missed only one
fairway, driving into a banker
at the second. But as is his
custom from sand he came out
to within six feet and holed for
a birdie.

155—IRELAND fH.
C. O'Connor 79).

The hook that was bothering
him during the autumn Is now a
thing of the past, and when he
chipped to six feet at the long
sixth, he knocked in the putt for
his second birdie and wan out
in 34.

He had another birdie four at
the long 12th, again chipping
close, and did the same at the
massive 17th. Indeed, his only
long putt in a flawless exhibition

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Bun write for a pnjtttcto to

The Registrar.

w- 2 ArkwrightRoad, London*

NW3 6AD
T«L: 01-435 9831.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54. St. Giles. Oxford.
Tel. 53966.

Residential Flats lor Staden a.
Cotnprohcnffltra Secretarial Trahs-
jod lad. Mnsaagc*. Prospectus.

fib 04 o£”b

atGlrK’ School? 45p: " Full
tune Degree, Courses at Coj.

3g“
Encyclopaedia, £2-80. Com-
plete book list on request.-—

o^oa-
01-486 OS

BXPERT POSTAL TUITION tor
G.CE. ’O” ft, "A” lejalfl

and London University De-
grees. Write for free prospec-
tus to The Principal. B.
Maudes. B.Sc. Econ.. F.C.A-,
Metropolitan Collage. .prat.— — - — —ill <50,G 18, St Albans, or call
Queen Victoria Street. London,

^Sd&b,T1b0
0^8

dfVoJ
the Accreditation of Correspon-
dcace Colleges.

The rapld results col-
LBGE. Complete tuition for
Accor

w*
Lccountancy. Banking.,, Book-

issr*™, way«s
page book •* Your Career ” to
The Rapid. Results College.
Dept. G-E3. Tuition Houm.

ttJ&Lt&cX&E.

READ FOR G.CE.
AT HOME

Pastel Tuition for GCE O A
A. Degree®. Teachers' A Pro-
fessional exams.. Business
Studies. Gateway Courses for
the Open Univ. Accredited br
the C.A C.C. FREE pnoonee-
tns from W Milligan. MX,
Principal. Dept. AH2 .

WOLSEY HALL
OXFORD, 0X2 6PR

ST JAMES'S
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

FOUNDED 1912

Fully Residential Branch has
some vacancies lor January. April
and September 1972. Prospectus
from the Principal: The Bon.
Mrs Dianq Clement. B.A.. St,
James's, Bndport, Dorset.

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE, CAM-
BRIDGE. A trial of, rates* (or
the College Choir will be haul
on Saturday. 8 January. 1973,an Saturday. — —
at St John's College at S a. in.

Churls lees are educated at Stare educated at
•s CoCeoe School frecog-

nt by the Minis-
John

*J
try Of Education* and _are
awarded Soholarshlps of £345
n year. Candidales should oat
be younger than 7»* years,
nor have pawed their tenth
birthday by the date of the
Trial. Particular* will be sent
on application to the College
Organist.

'to "The" Principal. "B.
Meades. B-Sc. Econ.. F.C.A.,
Metropolitan Course, .Dept.
G. 12 . St Albans, or call SO.

2KK
Accredited hy the

.

the Acoroditnfloa of Correspon-
dence Colleges.

FOREST SCH
broor

H.M.

for np to seven years, an
oflored. Examinations will bo
held at tea School on February
5th for boys under 13 or under
14 yen« on 1st September.
1972 Details from tee Head-
master.

FAILURE In Conunon Entrance
con lead to SUCCESS IM
G.C-E. at CLARE SCHOOL for
bays. Brympton d ‘Eve res.
Yeovil. Excellent results in
G.C.H. Entry 11 apwarde.
Applv Bursar.

FOOD & WINE
OVER 4,000 CUSTOMERS were

satisfied by ConnoisBcnrs Win*
parcels it _

a*rlstmas^I970
Why not Join teem tUs nor
and save money ^tool Pre-
Christinas Sale last* until end

Pricee per bottle: Gomale*
Byass Sherries .

1 Dry Fkno.
Amontillado Oloroso _„or

S
rlstoi Milk. .only 82p.
etval (12 bottle n« at

£7-40 only) _ the Bordeaux-
bottled claret 64p: Chateau La
Glnoterte 1967. 73p: Cbalean
Beausajaur 1967. 76p:
Chateau Latour Puyblancuet
1967. 79p. All Chateaux arc
French bottled tl£ _botUcs
Chateaux selection at £B-90>:

guterus _ 68pj_ Nulls St.
nfBMl 1966/69. Sip; Anjou

Hose, _ 62p; UebfrnumllctL
1969. 72p; Calem Port. 93p;
Asti Soumana Sparkling B 6p;
Schloss Harrenstcln Sett. Hite
Beaojolals 1967/69. 6Sn.
Cheque with order. Add 8 (h>
for each 12 bottle case for
freight and insurance to yonr
door. Or send for (nil Hot.

—

CONNOISSEURS WINS
CLUB ffim, 20. GILLING-HAM STREET. LONDON.
S.W 1.

FOOD WINE HAMPERS ••

Always a succeeefnlglR- Prom
£2-00 to £100. Free colour
brochure on request. THEHAMPER PEOPLE LTD.. Box
2] Wtotertou on Sea. Nor-
folk. Tel. 0493-76-21 6 .

VODKA WYBOROWA. Thu
onoinal vodka from Poland,
reckoned to be tea best In tee
world. Serve K Ice-cold and
you'll warm to It, or mix It
with your friends. Effect dj-
namidl Bole U-K- dfatrihnWr*
Atkinson Baldwin ft Co. Ltd.,
London. Edlnburnh.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

WEST LANCASHIRE WATER
BOARD

LEST OF SELECTED
CONTRACTORS

The Board la fo prepore 11*2
of selected Contractors from whom
tenders lor various civil earn near-
ing contracts will bn Invited
from time to time. '

. . ,The Contracts wih be divided
Into three categories.
in Reinforced Concree water

RrtaliHng Structure* tService
Resortairs varying in size from

and Treatment Plants. Ac.
Building Construction Works,

ib) Mains 10 in. to 15 In. dia-
Iiielusive in Cast. Span and "Due-— ‘

- 7.V.C.Ue Iron and uP-
tci Mains over 15 in. diameter

to Cast.
‘ -----
Spun, and Ductile Iron,

etrcl and nP.V.C.
Applications are Invited from

suitably experienced Contractors
wtio «vtsh to be Included In a list

of Sclarted Tenderers for any or
all categoric

gory
Applicants must state tea aute-

for wh Ich they wish to b«
considered, particulars of similar
work carried out recently, and tee
same and address of the Engineer
for each scheme. Abo Bank and
other rcfcrrncos as lo their capa-
blHCles and financial resources.

The selected applicants will na
Informed and

"tender doenments
will be sent (o them os they be-
come available.

... _ ... .The sriecnon wifi he antirely
at tec Board's dtecretlon

Applications are » be.
_
sub-

mitted to the Engineer and Mana-
ger. 14 Portland Street. South-
port doc later teun 'Wednesday.
24th November. 1971.

AGENCIES

AGENTS
required for all areas U-K.

handle fust moving line to

MOTOR FACTORS
HARDWARE

IRONMONGERY FACTORS
ENGINEERS FACTORS

• send particulars of area
outlets covered » a.r.
I. Dallv Teleoranh. E.C.4.

Won Ktabiiwied company in tea
bailer services field require

AGENTS
to seli n comprehensive range o(
fuel treatments, combustion test-

ing equipment, and boiler clean-
ing service to works engineers.
«lc.. In:—
(a) EAST LANCASHIRE
ib) WEST YORKSHIRE

Full sales end technical support
but some knowledge of bailer
plant desirable. — Write W.E.
11906. Dally Trlrgraph. E.C.4

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

A’.::

dj! •

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE VISITED THE

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50.000 different items

on display

124, Now Bond Street, W.l.
1S29 >S! 91

MJ11.NI>.—DULULN I-AHI*IN\L
a rvii’hraicrf ,nuH for Use '«is-

cerniim pr"-' - ifoideij t iir.iin.«i

I bn -> bi>|r|t> ur Cl'9-’ !•>« -tn
' a-M'diinni ni ft? <1l«finrffvn

Pniin.i'lc *nuils all ironi Smith
thf Snuff Blender. 74. Charlnq

. Crow Rond London. W,C>2.
nod other tobacconists.

BUSIHcSS PROPOSmOHS
READERS >wwiinn«ii to

take npprou'iafe prulei.bioai wfi'ica
Mare Hii(>n( ,’bireoiDiiT

BUILDING REPREatJVTATIVES.
Could you mtfnduce business
to a young roofing, cladding
company on eommu^on hssln

olbillty ofPossll —
later. All repIiM treated
c.infidcnce London area.—
R It linOt ll^ily Trleiiireph f.C

parmarshlo" ' ‘ ' in

Classified
Advertising

can be
submitted l»y

TEIUEX No. 22874

of golf was at the 16th, where
lie had a two.
Henning, with his somewhat

flashy swing, was much more
erratic and did not hit a fairway
from the tee until the eighth
hole. He nevertheless recovered
well and his 71 was a fine sup-
porting role.

Jacklin, who putted disastrously
mnd.towards the end of his first-ro

75, was yesterday the strong man
of the English team, hitting the
hall long and straight and show-
ing no signs of fright on the
greens.

He made a yard pntt for a birdie
at the second and then knocked
in a long one at the fourth for a
three. The sixth was another
jiotential birdie hole, but, though

hit a four wood right out of
the middle of the club, it caught
the front hunker and he had to

settle for a par.

Oosterhuis, who finished in 69
on the first day, was still hitting
the ball solidly, but less accurately—perhaps becoming a little weary
after his heavy summer.
He made an early birdie at the

second, bnt three-putted the short
third and then played two indif-
ferent shots at the fourth, leav-
ing his second short and his chip
as well.

Oosterhuis falters

He took five there. He also
faltered at the ninth bnt an ex-
quisite pitch and ran from 70
yards earned him his four.

Shade has been the strength
of the Scottish pair, though
Gaflacher played better yesterday
than in the first round. For in-

stance, he. nearly holed his little

pitch for an eagle three at the
sixth and was out in 56.

Bnt Shade, after an Indifferent

season, has been a revelation over

ing np
the snort seventh, where he holed
for a two.

Wales, who bad hong on well
in the first round, came off the
rails a little. Brian Huggett
played very weU for a 69, at last
beginning to keep his irons
straight, but Craig DeFoy could

and took 79.

saan
howAmericans, however, as they

began their charge, but it was a
long time coming. For the first

five holes, both Nicklaus and
Trevino were only level par, then
began the rush of birdies.

Australian Coif

BEMBRIDGE HAS
70—35 PUTTS
By TERRY SMITH

in Sydney

Britain’s Maurice Bembridge
needed 35 putts for his one-
under-par-70 in yesterday’s first

£2,350 Cumberlandround of the
Golf Club classic in Sydney, and
complained: “What have you
got to do to get the rotten thing
in the hole? I had so many
chances, it was unbelievable.”
The leader on 64 is Marty

Bohen, 29, an American who was
once' a card-dealer in Las Vegas.
A stroke further back after
dropping a stroke at the last is

Wally Godfrey, of New Zealand.
Bohen, who stands 6ft 4in and tips

the scales at 15st, gave up a club
job at the Leewood Golf Club in
New York to try bis luck on the
Australian circuit a month ago.
He was eigbt under coming to

the last, but hit his second a foot
out of bounds, fie went back and
finished with a six after playing
a second bail.

Three quick birdies

Bembridge drove the ball in
splendid _s^Ie on the opening day
of the 54-hole tournament at a
short, tree-lined course on the
outskirts of Sydney. He began
-with three birdies in the first four
holes, but failed to sustain his
momentum.
Bembridge splashed out of a

bunker to 6ft from the pin and
sank the putt for a birdie at the
first and exploded out of another
banker to within 15in of the cup
for another birdie at tbe fourth.

Boxing

Biddles convinced

Bodell will win
By TERRY GODWIN

AFTER 50 years in boxing as fighter, trainer and
manager, George Biddles reckons he has just about

’ '
‘ perspective r_J

belief that
while Jack Bodell may not

everything in perspective and the core of his earthy
realism is a

be a great fighter, he is

most certainly a good one.

Good enough, in Biddles'
opinion, not only to win next
Tuesday's fight with Jerry
Quarry at Wembley but to do so
in a fashion that will sway the
Doubting Thomases, convince
the Don’t Knows and win over
the Don't Cares.
“Jack Bodell has been one of

the most maligned British heavy-
weight champions and it’s not
deserved.” says Biddles. “ On
Tuesday I hope—no. I believe. Tm
sure—he’ll win. And in doing it
well he’ll get the respect he de-

win sayserves and people will say 'That
Bodell’s a goad fighter after all

Leading role

As victory over Quarry, the
world’s No. 3 will also promote
Bodell to a leading role on tiie
big fight scene. Riddles might be
though guilty of getting his priori-
ties mixed. What, after all, is

respect compared to the hefty

S
urses world-class fighting would
ring?
The truth is that Biddles and

Bodell are stDl more riled by
public indifference and press
cynicism than thrilled by the pro-
spect of the Derbyshire farmer
becoming a rich man.
This explains why, after Bodell

relieved Joe Bngner of the Bri-
tish title, Biddles unhesitatingly
accepted a match against the
world’s best white heavyweight.
Victory over Bugner so easily
achieved brought acclaim, but not
comparable to what he would
get for conquering Quarry.
.His discontent, he concedes,

will only subside when the vic-
tory acclaim of the Wembley
crowd will deafen tbe chatter
of ringside typewriters and will
send the promoters scurrying to
make transAtlantic telephone
rallB

and flays

New South Wales
By RAY ROBINSON In Sydney

N a pitch where 11 wickets fell in the day Tony

Grei* the Sussex and England all-rounder, was

th^ most comfortable as well as the most successful

batsman as the Rest of the

0

Bodell’s

task
JACK BODELL, British,

European and Com-
monwealth champion,
hopes to take an import-

ant step towards qualify-

ing for a crack at Joe
Frazier’s world heavy-

weight boxing title by
beating rugged American
Jerry Quarry at Wembley
on Tuesday.

LEWIS YEOMANS
says Quarry is regarded

as the best white heavy-

weight in the world.

Bodell has lost only twice,

both times to Henry
Cooper, in five years. Too
tough a task for Bodell?

Yeomans thinks so. His

reasons are in the pre-

view of Tuesday’s fight in

tomorrow’s
Sunday Telegraph

World XI made 224

against New South Wales

yesterday.

Having his first sight of the

Sydney wicket, Greig coped

with some uneven bounce,
excelling in back-foot cover-

shots and square cuts.

Greig reached 66, the highest

scare so far made by any of tbe

tourists.

Luck aided him at 41 when
Colley, in the act of catching him
near square-leg off Gleeson,

tumbled over O’Keeffe and lost

the ball.

In only 20 overs Greig made his

runs off P6 balls with 12 boun-

daries among his 25 scoring shots

before he failed to clear mid-off

with a drive.

Again sent in first on a wicket

green enough to make batsmen
pleased that no bowler as danger-

ous as Snow or Procter was play-

ing, the World XI found fast

bowler Stephen Bernard un-

pleasant enough.

Bails stay put

Bernard dislodged both open-

ing batsmen Gavaskar i51 and
Ackerman (46) while bowling un-

changed For 110 minutes to lunch.

Ackerman's bails sat tight when
he played Bernard on to nis

stumps at 13. He was fending a

nasty bouncer from his face when
caught in the gully-

Bernard. 21, has the longest

hair among Australian fast

bowlers and a shorter run-up

than any except McKenme. in

taking four for 51 he kept up
his pace, well aided by comfort,

able boots that are obviously old

and trusted friends.

For most oF tbe a^ern0"11

^Dinners Gleeson and Curette
howled in double harness. Before

7-ahir could belin rathnitung

Gleeson's mysteries he pl^cd
down the line at the second bail

and a lieht-fimrered leg-break

stole his off bail.

Bowling with sleeves buttoned.

O'Keeffe drew Llo>;d forward to

a leg-break that tickled the edge.

WORLD XI—FI ret IntiteoK

H. Ari**rwan. c Collijv. b Bernard
S. Cim»«iwr. lbwr Bernard ,.J „ .

R. Kanhai. c O'Keefe- b Gleeran

_ c Taber, b O Keefo _ -**

A. Crete.

Tony Greig ... 66 runs
off 96 deliveries.

46

30
Zahir Abba*, h Glee-wn .

C. Llnvd. c Taber. b.OKjgfe^
A. Crete, c Wllran. b O Keete
-Tntfkhab Atom, e Tab-r. bOTCrefe «

-R. Tin-ior. c ColIre. b Bernard
R. Cunl*. C Gleeson. b Bernard ... ...

A, Mwnnil, c Msrtln. b Dnei<» 4
B. Bedi. not out ,9

Extras 13

Tnbil

Jff s?2ol;
9-218.

Konllni : Colire 9-0-45-0. Bernard
12-6-3-5!-*: OKreffe12-6-3-51-4: O'Krrire 12-3-37-3!
Glrrsnn 14-2-58-2: Snvtea 3-0-18-1-

NEW SOUTH WALES—-FIret UrtiliM"

A. Tomer, run nut CO
R. Franrte. nnf nnt If
G. Da'-l"«- nnt out *

Fxrras -

Total n wH.)
Fan of nlrKet: 1-3S.

51

6-0-18-0: CunK
fotikhab 2-1 -5-0

Masnod „
4-1-12-0: Greig

;-9-0: Bcdl 3-2-5-0;CunK 4-3-

TJtmost faith

Biddles agrees he is taking a
gamble. “I’ve the utmost frith
in Jack and he has the same for
me. If this fellow Quarry is good
enough to win, then that won’t
be the end of the world for us.
It will only mean that Jack has
been beaten by a better man.
"Bnt if Jack does win he'll be

right up there at the top. fight-
ing the best because he’ll deserve
to be fighting the best — Ah’.
Frazier, anyone. Jack Bodell will
take them all on."

Fitness footnote: Yesterday
Bodell completed 92 rounds of
sparring, weighed in at I4st
l*2lb, his lightest for years, and
declared himself fit, strong and
eager to go.

WATT MEETS REILLY
FOR BRITISH TITLE

Rackets

ANGUS EARNS
TILT AT
SURTEES

By A. S. R. WINLAW
XT 0WARD ANGUS clin-

ched the British Open
championship at Queen's
Club yesterday—and the
right to challenge Bill

Surtees for the world title.

The world decider between
Angus and the American cham-
pion will be played in two legs,

the first at Queen's Club on
Jan. 8, tbe second in Chicago a
week later.

Angns. leading amateur cham-
pion Martin Smith 4-L, only had
to take two games in yesterday's
second leg to win the champion-
ship, but he lost tbe first 15-11 and
Smith made him fight from start
to finish, saving three match
points.

Superior fitness

But superior fitness and pheno-
menal speed about the court
clinched the issue for Angus, who
took the next two games 15-8,
15-12.

Smith served better and hit the
ball very fast in many exciting
rallies. But the Angus footwork
and anticipation retrieved a lot of
likely winners.
After Smith won the dose first

game, the result was still wide
open, but the length and direction
pF Angus’ strokes continually bad
hrs opponent on the run, and the
new champion’s fitness and deter-
mination prevailed.

Ire Dancing

TITLE STRUGGLE
WILL BE CLOSE

Jack Bodell ... 92 rounds of sparring.

Jim Watt, of Glasgow, is to meet
London-based Scot Willie Reilly
for the British lightweight title

vacated earlier this week bv Ken
Buchanan. The British Board, who
had matched the pair in a final

eliminator, have now dedded that
the rontest will be for the title

and must take place before Jan.
31.

Anslind

AUTUMN BASS

RISE IN DARK

MIDLAND PRO.
. WINTER LGET'MENT i Sun dwell pk> — 73—A . R.

Sadler (Whittington Bin): W. R Firkin*
i5lovi>*irf<Piei: I. H. Doran iNetranrlp,
Staffai' M. A. lWiereaa •Wafrali'y*.
74

—

J. Anderson Shrewsbury l: J. Rhode*
iBrau Desert 1 . 75—A. R. MMqW fOxley
Pki; J. E. IVirei-M >K'no'* Norton).

Cricket

TOUR CANCELLED
jt county
Februarycricketers to India next Feoruary

has been cancelled because of the
availability of top-class players,
tbe organiser. Alex Bannister, an-
nounced last .night.

TABLE TENNIS-
WILMOTT CUP.—1*1 Kd: yonthrnd

0. E. London 9—Llncolo 1. Boston g—
piynioutli 8. Taunton 1—We*t Brom-
wich 3. Leamington 6—Harlow 1

.

Cbatmai 8.

By DEREK FLETCHER
There are plenty of autumn

bass around, and some of tbe
heaviest are being caught after

dark. John BQson of Dorchester,
fishing from Chesil Beach re-

cently landed two of lO'ilb and
91b. 6oz.

He used Jegered ragworm, cast

SO yards into the surf. A point
worth noting is that he nsed Four
large ragworm on the honk. Bass

like big bait®,.

Other recommended baits are
sand eels, squid, neat six-inch
strips of mackerel and herring,

also several varieties of shellfish.

More popular these days arc
spinners. Give them a Fair trial

on a flood tide. Rubber sand eels

in several colours can be tried

from an inshore boat and only
constant trial will discover the
best for your area.
For beach-casting use at least

a 10ft rod to keep the line over
the top of the waves.

.
To calm

conditions try a rocky shore spot
with float tackle. Bass come do£-c
to rocks and a quick strike Is

needed-

OTHER SPORT AT WEEKEND
BADMINTON. — Oxfordshire Ogen

Ch ‘ahlpa (Bpora Can— Bloertar. 10
a.m-i.

CROSS-COUNTRY.—-N. Ltmaon 3m
Ch’*hio 'BarncD: Snulb of Thames Jnr
Race 1 AHershoU;
Cup Relay fCMgwell Row); ichnlald

Lgr 'Cambridge).

FENCING BrilMl' lor Sf-SJi0de ITcn 11mom Centre. W. KmkIubwib.
^ o.m.i.

GOLF.—Camh. U«i* * Ortonl A
Uamh. c.s iMilHanhalii: Urabiim Ofi
nsr-irn Univ, Addington yC. T
Unit. Wntinfl (ji; v Oxford univ lilvnt*.

1 . :n\ TENNIS,—nowar Cup nor-
riMR 1

ROM) IIUNNING-—Brecknell I I'm
•Joi-n. tvnmen'k Nut. Ri’tey 1 11 ship
• &:i>l|vri||,

KO»i* walking.—

E

nfield Open- lee
•EnBrWt.
SNOOK Bit,—Amitt CD 'ship: «•»»•

C'Um section, i|ual cemp: (Billiards &
Snooker- Centre. Grijca Lanes. H&rln-
3e». N-3—S A 7.3Q).
TABLE TENNIS Grant? Oi'eMpe,

Pt™ Ulv (7 P-rn.l: Euri 1 Glamorgan
fLouFibton): Middx v Lancs (Barnet);
Sussex 1 Kent 1Crawley i; Yorks * Surrey
1 Kllbibnro1 Boys' Club Lengsett St.,
Sheffield 20).

TOMORROW
BADMINTON.—Cnunlv CH'Stilpa. 1*1

Die >2 50' Berks v Surrey (New Tn.
"eg.. nHsir'i'lolke. HaitIsI: “
Mi.Mx 1 B. 1 II 1 - Hill. Ilford).

FENCING.—KrUI-h Inr SHhre Ch’ShlD
ile nrttumnm Crnirr, W. Ken«lnq*nn
P.45).
GOLF.—1'muD. Univ v Oxford 4

Lamb G5 1 Militcnhfllll. North Hants UC
v Oxford Univ (Fteefi. I'emute GC *
mtord Univ Divot* 1 Maidenhead).
KOAD RUNNING .—FimberongB 3m

Opaa iFartiboraugbi,

Hockey

LOUGHBOROUGH TACKLE
UNBEATEN LEADERS

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
pETER SNELL, the former New Zealand Olympic double

gold medallist middle-distance runner, has joined
Nigerian international Jim Adaniji in the raoks of Lough-

borough Town, who are at

Cyclo-Cross

STONE ALL OUT
FOR REVENGE
By DAVID SAUNDERS

The Smirnoff scramble, which
takes place at Harlow tomorrow,
has three cyclo-crnss events in
tbe programme with a school-
boys' race at 11.15 and the main
international with a class field of
60 riders at 1.50.

borne today to Lichfiield,
±e 100 per cent. East Mid-
lands league leaders.

Leicester Westfeigh visit
Derby today in a league match
and. to complete a hectic week-
end, travel to Goosedale to-
morrow to meet Nottingham in
the quarter-final of the Midlands
Cup, part of the new national
club championship.

All Britain's leading riders are
competing in this, the second
event of the InicnwUaitul Cyrle
Sport magazine trophv. The rare
lasts for an hour and one lap over
a one-raile circuit and three
Belgians are. in the field.

Freddie Naert and Gilbert Seys
are the best-known. Both scored
a number of wins last season,
when Naert was runner-up For the
Belgian amateur title and also won
events in Coventry and Birming-
ham.

Eric Stone. (R.B.M.) will be out
to avenge his tie Feat in the first

race by Daryl Biassington (Sum,
tbe Former British amateur cham-
pion.

John Atkina (T.l. Carlton), who
was third, is now reaching the
form which clinched bis profes-
sional title for the third year in
succession last January.

Keith Mernicklc (G. Butler), has
won this event twice, and A I kins
was second last year to Brlsian
Robert Vermicre. who went on to
win the world tiUe i,i-i February.

HIE HOCKEY
NUKAU IGE.—Bin-ton KruiiK a

California UHtfon Sr»I- U—Uoa Aiwlrs
Kings 4. ButtalO S-ibr«s 2— Philadelphia
FUrrs 4. Vancouver Canucks 3.

Staffs Champions Stone will he
at homn to Northampton Saints
in another quartci -final, hut it
now icrms unlikely thar the
pv'Cntual English club champions
wnll be able to lake part in the
fcuropr 3n championship in Frank-
furt, May 13-15.

Monday deadline

National cup winners have to
nominatedbe nominated by Monday and

while Lisnaearvey (Treland) Cardiff
fwales) and Harris Academy FP
[Scotland) can go forward, the
first English club champions will
have to be content with entry inMin Drtll-inb .kmaato! _ - . «Jhe British championship in the

at the end of May,UMc of Man

Cardiff have a bve in the first
round of the Welsh Cup tomor-
row when former cup holders
Monsanto will be at home to
Bangor University.

Gloucestershire battle with
Wiltshire in a vital West Group
county championship match at"AC Bristol tnmorrow and the
two East groups should be
decided this weekend.

LasL year's winners. Essex, arp
already out oF the hunt and nr-tc
20 hi lp<w5rh Tnmorrnw to meclPlf^l
Suffolk in iho Sir!inn

I dr-f irfo-
tr r.in"s heal section Icrtilei's
Camhridcr today. ,:nd No-fo1!<
beat Bedford tomorrow. Section
2 will be decided on goal average.

By HOWARD BASS
Peter Dalby and Janet Saw-

bndge will renew their dose
rivalry with Glyn Watts and
Hilary Green in the 29th British
Ice Dance Championship, at
Nottingham tonight, for the title
JeFt vacant by Roy Bradshaw
and Sue Getty, now profes-
sionals.
Dalby with Miss Sawbridge and

Watts with Miss Green finished
sixth and seventh respectively iu
the world championship last
February. In September tbe form
was narrowly confirmed at the
southern^ regional championship.
Assuming the top places go to

these - two highly experienced
teams, an equally absorbing
struggle for third spot will be
watched by selectors for the Euro-
pean championships, at Gothen-
burg in January.

Queen’s Club challengers
Malcolm Taylor and Kay Web-

ster. of Altrincham, the Northern
bronze medal hopes, may be pres-
sed hardest by David Barker and
Rosalind Druce. a notably un-
proved team from Queen's Club.
Tbe usual supporting pro-

gramme
_
at Nottingham comprises

the senior men's and women's
free-style competitions for the
Jennings Cup and Martineau Bowl,
respectively defended by John
Curry and Jean Scott. Both are
attempting Fourth successive wins.

"Americas Ctzp ^

HOPES Of
NEWPORT^"

SERIES

NEXT YEA

111

By DAVID THOKPg
TWELVE -METRE raa

at Newport,
il in 1 07*). anIsland in 1972 a^peatl.-

probability following 4
mssioils between theft
York Yacht Club, the Bo
Thames YC and oti

potential America’s C
challengers.
“ We are trying to get a a

in Newport organised for •

August—even over three u
ends or 10 days straight-
challenging countries would
Invited to charter a bos
bring their own," Dever :

Barker, chairman of the 1
York Y C race committee
me in New York recently.
“ We think it an excellent I

commented Elmer Ellswo
Jones, Commodore of the R
Thames Y C, which is to orga

“

eliminations for the
America's Cop series. .1

“We will certainly try to r.
pete although the clash of d

'

with the Olympics will be a
culty. We were invited to 1

pete for the Congressional
in 40-footers in California
year bnt came up against ***
same problem."

It is expected that Baron 1' 7

whose boats Chancegger ^
France are stiH in Newport, .

who first promoted the idee'
racing there in noruAmer

-

Cap years, will be keen to ei
’

Sir Frank Packer’s Anstra"
Gretel and Gretel II are hot]

1

Newport and for sale—or post
charter for the 3972 races^‘:

lowing his withdrawal from <? 1

next challenge.

December 31 deadline- -*

Whether reports that Nor
Rydge and the still-born
States Syndicate for 1970
assume Sir Frank’s challenge
the Royal Sydney Yacht Sguac •

Hockey

OXFORD OPPONENTS
The Hockey Association team

to play Oxford University at the
Parks oa Nov. 24 is:

J- W. Sharp i£dg boston 1 ; S. i.Ewards Kixu-ai. A. T. Aborjr t OxfordHawks, capi.j. M. tteoa (Lough-
borouuh Udivi. A. J. Game «Du1wicki.
R: Kev Hearting i. J. p. \Vh rating iDuI-
wMtel. Cffpi. H. D. .leaner c Army;. |.
forkford iMarlbnruunhl, A. Brogclon
Oxford Univ. Occdalnnatni. Uamillan

1Hawk* 1

may not be known ontil
All challengers have until l

to let the RTYC know whe
they wish to enter the *

eliminations.

So far no one has respoq
’

to the issued invitation, ai
from Sir Frank's and the v -

couver Syndicate’s announ.
withdrawals. The British c
have recently sent reminders t.

no late entries will be accep -

for the trials which they wfll :

off Newport in 1974. ,

'

Negotiations between j
RTYC and N YYC on challe .

rules proceed smoothly. Olyir .1.

bronze medallist Robin Ais
and RTYC Rear Commod

’

John Maddocks met NYYC r
’

.

resentatives daring tbe Sol"
world championships in Li
Island in September.

Discussions were resumed

'

London this week with Ha
Morgan and secretary Ha ' .

Anderson of the NYYCt w
are attending the Internatloi
Yacht Raring Union annual me
mg at the RTYCs Knigl
bridge premises.
Appointment of an Independc.-i

measurer at Newport, w\ *

appeal to the IYRU, is a maj ,!:

step forward.
fr the United States lbe Rhoi

frland defence syndicate appea.
tfce latest to have faUeo % th

H*2P*v- the New Yor
.Yadit Clubs ex-intrepid synA"

cate appears certain to build t
12-metre.

IYRU CENSURE
PAUL ELVSTROI
Paul

.
Elv.strom, the fame •:

Danish Olympic gold medal.,
and boat builder, was '* sever-
censured ” for building 60 Sol
Olympic class keel-bo.--
“flagrantly in breach of
rules” by the permanent cu^'.
mittee of the International Ya*
Racing Union during the fi

day of their annual meeting 7*1

London yesterday, writes Dt
1

Thorpe.

The Permanent Commit,.

7

headed; by Dr Beppe Croce^.,
Italy, felt sufficiently diffident .

“
publicising their individual vi-_publicising their individual vj-.

.

on Elvstrom's infrngement o>
class rule concerning backt
construction, that is discussed '

"

matter in private before rel.'^ 1**

ma.a printed statement.
This announced the censur

dispensation to allow the b fl «»
concerned to continue to race,
a threat that Elvstroin would I

lf,"i

his licence to bnild removed in'
11' "»

event of a further rule breach**..
.The International Soling

nation and “ particularly J
officers” are also to be
quested by the IYRU to impi *mi
their performance, which, inv-
gation Into the Elvstrom ma
revealed, left much to be desi’n- T

r

Dragon move *-*'

The banning of materials sV
'
,J

as boron and carbon-fibre from,**...
metres; approval of aluminium «-

metres and glass-fibre Drags
the banning of team lanncl" ••

from a race area after the fir
minute gun, and limits on t

umber of spars and sails used
“lying Dutchman competit
were agreed by tile Committr

1

-

Amateur status for Oh:or Olympic f
poses was more clearly defiff
but the safety question posed
the use of wet clothing to bal
tiinghy sailors was referred
sub-committee for speedy delil-/

*'

ation. fop

WEEKEND HOCKEY FIXTURES
.’'•i'ip

Lines, v Cunba.

MIIILAIND I.GB.—Eavl Dtv. : Den< V
Leicester WiMtTi-tgh. Uerwi-nl t S Nol-
llnwi.im. Eijcitnn Pfc v Notts Gregory,
Loiiiiliborough Colls. v ChcsierticM.
Louqhhr.munh T. V LIchflnlH. Nonloiiliain
Unl». v Leicester, RalN-Rnyce v Barton.W. Bridofard v Bntlsh C<-Uineoe.

Wret Dlv.: Aldridge v Walall. fllr-
minnhani Mini, v Ffnrhflold, Bloxwfdi t
fjnnnck Fort Dunlop v WednCSbury,
O. Silffilltem v KJnns Hraih, Olion v
Sutton ColdHeld pick-wick v Reddllch,
Shlfnal v lirldunorth. StaDord v Wam-
liaurnc. btourpart v Kidderminster,
WrHvcrlMmptun v G fc C Coventry,
Wurcr-stcr v Cdgbaston.
CLUBS. — Applelw Frorflnoham v

Rotherham. ASDbv V O. Wulrrnnlans.
Banorri Tigor* v G. StlhlUlans iv. Barton
v Rolls-Royer 11, BocaLon v fotertiorough.
Blrnuiinbiini Unrv. w Southgate 11 Blos-somheld v Briutons, Boston v Boiirne-

Bournvilte v Northampton Salma.
* Brotnsgrove EvcsAam v Covenl

BV * N.W., GrniMbam * Westwood.
Gre

Sifl» * T.C.. Ub mpton-in-A
Runby. Darborna vLtoDnAea. y Bocrt^. Lfanrioa-WafWtek s«," TSSSbwd iS5S:
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\lfHE DIKLER
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

KLER has been given a great chance at

Mackeson Gold Cup weights today,

verful and formerly headstrong horse

•d to make Cheltenham’s big race the

portant success of his career so far.

,• Brogan. who has established a good under-

w’fth The Dikier and enjoys riding him, per-

:e Lanihmjrn ’chaser to settle down well in his

sent race against

i is raises hopes of

being finally ful-

ler, a former point-

tar, scored his first

er National Hunt
Cheltenham two

i therp again last

aod afterwards fin-

J in the Cheltenham
, but an impetuous
,s sometimes proved
ff.

to j«ny lhat The Dtkler
: been his own worst

drop fn the weights but he is no
bnoR number.

_ Straight Fort just beat Royal
Rolinf rtt level weights in a tre-
mcnrlnus finish tn Cheltenham's
National Hunt Two-Mile Chwm
pion ’Chaw 20 months ago. Both
stay today's extra distance well
anrt Mnco -Straight Fnrt now re-
ceives 51b he must be reckoned
more attractive.
Tom Droaper saddled Straight

Fort to be second in last year’s
race and won two of the first
three Mackeson Gold Cup
runnings with Fortria some 10'
y«Mrs ago.

Spring Spirit has been busily
and MiLrostrully employed this
autumn. The dry ground will be

•AY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
SFliR
wand
Cry
pikier (nap)
ABbi ^
k Melody

I Fox

COURSE CORK.
3 . 0—Karacola
1.30—Flower Picker
2 .

5—Royal Keller

5.15—Greek Melody
map)

FORM
3. 0—Karacola
1.50—Inishmaan
2. 5—The Dikler (nap)
2.40—Fair Alibi
5.15—Greek Melody

3.45—Wild Fox

HOTSPUR’S POURXJ3—'War Cry and The Wider.

it trainer Fulke Wahvyu
s rated him highly and
d faith even at toe

ack moments,

an The Odder worth
chance today, but for

inclined to take short

out alleged spot chang-

rds. Gay Trip is recom-

as the saving bet

ty Trip pleases

hnell has trained the last

ckeson Gold Gup winners,

a and Chatham being

hem. Both run today but

p*s overall form w far

kpressive.

"rip pleased Rlmdl in 8
:ariy this week with yes*

winner Charlie Lad and
k of a preliminary race

jrnoon need be no hanar-

riie Mackeson Gold Cup
“act, been his opening race

of the past two seasons,

rrip won it with 31st 5ft

He carried )QTb more 12

ago and looked sure to be
ed in the finish again untfl

down two fences from
The 3970 Grand National

was out of lock last

This accounts tor his

in his favour. Chesapeake Bay,
another northern challenger, was
last season's unsuccessful Macke-
son Gold Cup favourite. He did
not reappear for months after-
wards, but has been showing form
again recently.
Denys Smith, Chesapeake Bay’s

new- trainer, could well win the
Chaplin Handicap Hurdle with
War Cry. This five-year-old is

K
en.tlised for Monday's Wolver-
ampton success but he had

plenty in hand there and is a
much Improved horse.

Dondieu’s injury

Smith, shocked by Dondieu’s
Wolvprhampton failure on Mon-
day, has now discovered the prob-

able reason, for it. Veterinary
examination revealed a pulled
back muscle.

Dondiru’s injury is now re-

sponding to treatment and there
are high hopes that he will be
fit for the Sweeps Hurdle at
Leopard*town on Dec 26. Smith
reckons there may even be some
chance of giving Dondjeu another
race beforehand.
Gnrawond. another horse' who

ran at Wolverhampton on “Mon-
day should follow up his success

there bv taking the Aysgarth

Encouraging trial by

Charles Dickens
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

CHARLES DICKENS ran a bigWy-respectable trial

for the Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup in yesterday’s

Cheltenham ’Chase—but should not at this stage be

backed for it. Because

Firewatcher (Len Grif-

fiths) leading Golden
Ridge over the final flight

in yesterday's Southam
Opportunity Handicap
Hurdle at Cheltenham.
They finished first and

second.

TODAY’S TV
RACING

1.0 CHELTENHAM - BBC

3.30 CHELTENHAM BBC

3.30 CATTEKICK ITA

IAS WINDSOR ITA

2.0 CATTEKICK ITA

2JS CHELTENHAM BBC

US WINDSOR ITA

2JH) CATTEKICK ... ITA

2.40 CHELTENHAM BBC

2.45 WINDSOR ITA

3.0 . CATTEKICK ... ITA

Nonces’ "Chase at Ca ftcrick Bridge
tb«« afternoon.

Cl atin Aindreas, a failer in the
Newcastle race won by LaJey's

Harvest last weekend, had. pre-

vionvlv won in good styic at

Tressfde Park and wJU be bard
to beat in the Player’s No B

National Hurdle Champion* hip

(qualifier).

Windsor today also stages a

qnalifving race for this contest

and the winner there may be
Henry Morgan, who has twice

recently beaten experienced older

horses " in handicaps.

Laeis fancied

tacis, better for bis race at

Sundown Park last Saturday,’ is.

selected for the Ladbroke Handi-
cap Hurdle; Castle .

Yard. Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother’s
hope here, should also run well

but Game Spirit (3.15) is a royal

runner with far less to beat.

Opposition to Flosuebnrb in the
Saxon House Handicap ’Chase has
rather dried up and this popular
mare should improve her winning
record. ' • :

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”
Nnnr ot (be troava Him* Hotupnr'i

Twelve io Follow ls engaged today.

only 25 runners are

allowed at Newbury on.

Nov. 27 and he is one of

the four in most danger

of being “balloted out.”

Frustrating though that

would be for bis connections,
Charles Dickens has a satis-

factory alternative in the Kirk
and Kirk ’Chase at Ascot, a
race he won last year.

And in any event, he would
not be absolutely certain to con-
firm the form with either Lord
Jim or Royal Toss if they met
again at Newbury.
With the ground lightening fast

they were really motoring down
the hill in the •chase* yesterday
and, as. so often, at Cheltenham,
the second ana third Jast femes

—

both approached with the, throttle

wide open—were the crucial ones.

Unlucky Royal Toss

As Charles Dickens led over the
second of them Just the Job felt

Lord Jim blundered beside him
and Royal Toss—quite possibly

distracted by his rivals* anfics—

-

hit the fence hardest of them alL

Gamely though Lord Jim fought
back, Charles Dickens was never
really in danger after that l»nt if

Royal Toss runs in the “ Hen-
nessy m it would be no particular

surprise to see him turn the tables

on them both.

Having lost ground et halfway,

he was just getting back inlo con-

tention when disaster struck ana,

though left in a hopeless poo-

tion finished stronger than either

of his opponents.

It was, in fact, a thoroughly

d’fRrult rnntest t" weich but

one certainty is that Charles
Dickens has grown into a really

nice, powerful ’chaser. Whatever

the immediate future may hoick

his gallant owner, Lt-Col

Bengough, can look forward with

confidence to another tnemorable

ride in the Grand Military Gold

Cup. -

Exhilarating conveyance

You’d go a long way fo find a

more exhilarating conveyance

than Col Whitbread’s
.
Happy

Medium on one of his going days

and. for a Jong way in the Mickle-

toa 'Chase, f thought this was
going (o be one of ‘them.

A bis dancer was forcibly re-

moved when Mirvin crashed three

fences out but a moment later

a heave of Happy Mediums lunga

suggested - that the game was
probably up.

So it proved and Bob Davies,

who had almost despaired at one
stage, drove Oedipus Re* home to

pass ns on the fciTl. and_hold
Bangkok. Bat when Happy
Medium next appears (particularly

VINDSOR RUNNERS,

TOTSPI**
faddy Tudor
'M'li.y Mu. 9 oh
Flosuebarb
Uris

S
iam Spirit
ss-Me-Hardy

SELECTIONS
’FORM

1.15—Teddy Ttidor
1.45—Henry Morgan
C.I5—Lovebeam
2 45—Zermatt
5 15—Game Spirit
3. 15—Hot-Pal

RIDERS AND FORM CHIDE
0—JWtPBO UVERMEAP LAP «Mr B. Smite). D. 8 c- rai

7—>900032 CAUSE NOISETTE XI CMr B. Brookes). DwU TOWdKrtson. 5^ I
lcf. [u,l<lnl

ARDS : UCoJ D. Former Sir M. &} j*
Sir H*

Abel Sniilh, Lord Chei»»dr. Mr G. Kmdersiey.

Advance official going : GOOD TO FIRM.

HOLYPORT NOVICES* ’CHASE (Div D Value to winner

£204 2m 40y (7, declared. Dual Forecast)

SDDY ll'DOIt aim J. 3- m.

Sw—fc
r. JnanR—OOOTTT RVCORP FT.8CT (Mm V. Baroni . S 1 1-B W

tb—0000*3 G\Y DOLPHIN flLt-CW C. Heatfl. A. KUpWrick. 4 X0-« -

g.p. FORECAST.—4-7 Game- SOlrit, 4 Chambtnn,, 9-2 C»s»* Nol»«ie n, 10

Day Dotptin. 14 otben.

FORM COXDE-—Gnac Spirit Boat BrotH«r Pole (r«. 5|Wbf81»t
Fork ism 18»i Nov. 5 rorwli. oromonw wobulw 51 by

M W*«i (2m) Occ. 35 isood). NoKrlle It hula 1»al toy anpwortr
J«dr (Wef. ot Wotwrhumptm (3m> *'"’•» [*"**>._ Gmr _Do»i»*.h._w
Hi Whm 3rd to ' rwnidoo irtc. 31b> *t Herrford (2m hdie) Aura 13 Urm).

CAME SPIRIT Itu clror chance.

,3U1S TEDDY Mr M. Bloom

. T1 . fc,n .... r» r.i.inro. 5. tt'iiwlnun. B tl-fi W. SmWt
BROTHER Bt)3 «Mr O^ cs

:r
l,
LT . . Bmvirkd. 7 11-6 P- Btactw

T400 COOL TMHgim _-Mr R. - «, WllUomo. 7 11-6
’ 3. GulM

11 11-S

W1PF GRIOLAND URCEN (Sir R-

)000i PETER ROW. (Mr F. Miller. P- „ .

P WILLFUL FUNNY iMt A. N-»vp-»- A. wwen,

D+OBF T4L1A1WTOWN (Mrs V. W*(«•

.. R, FIIruoi
11-6 -

H. M. Korarnwh
XllnatTlrk. 5 11-3 P- J«e*
Peter Row. 4 TollwuRowii.

P. FORECAST.—Even* r*ddy lMrt«w. U-*
1 Tertpiln, 14 CrtoMnd Gr/rn, 30 oihee*.

GUIDE.—TrtMv Turf** wiw’bNUen I'aJ M bo E.S.D. IteWll
on i3® 10n», on. 35 (Brail- Peter

ffil Vh*J?Wh
Wonwiw ilUanii May 15 ipwll. « ""• *«•«»>» TaltenMow
TMIity Twtor (taieli m Tnw»lcr »"m -S0> '

r. 'L- h,.r,n marc Umn 111
t LHcnif' an Nov. 1 and in pr*vl«*"' [* hdl*i Anb. C8 [oood to
a 7(6 to C*rlb R(^*1 (vmve »M *> *** Ann.

beat slenahter

>OR hay Prtrr Row to brat.

: PLAYER’S No. fi NATIONAL HURDLE CHAMPIONSHIP

(Qualifier) 4-Y-O £645 2m 30y (8. Duul PtoreoMO

11411 HENRY MORGAN (Mr J. Pri-fnH^W« • «• NKUoIsod^ )>.

HIM SPY Sl'T «Mi fnhnnl. L. p",r- ’ VI,2mm dri >it im( n. v"wn'i — _ >--.,1, ... y. CollInno
X09t HVSim HAND (Mn O-D^burf 11-0

HIGH TOWER (Fll-Ll C. l.inipardi. J. ^ ^
p.

.
12

D. NirboVoti
G, Lawwn

F. Colltnfl* (51

17)

6 MOB5 PRINCFJW (Ml* P

SAILOR HAN (Mr W.SAILOR r*AN iMr w. n,,' rt,
Lrfn«ii

C,
r

ri
Biillpy. 11-0 ... 1. I

B5CORFHEP GARTH (Mm Vl Bum 11-fr R. «t
10135 TAM RATTVC IBP IMw T- Fp™wt». ‘

'

P. FORETAFT.—Wl-U Holly ^100 0 .

Minute

7 Sn* Nri. 12 Snwiml En ri«. 16

evtae .—nmy Miw b«i L"''1",

Nnv. 5 Iwind.. -Mlnutr Hm.il beatra 41 Wr Shoo (rec.
(PwNp iStn 1 Nny. , inrml. T*w " « u.1 ha.l.n —1.1 whrn

i ft ran.

... 8lb> by 11 at Watrvrlclc

Lrrrrr (gav* 1016) by 101

at <(ai»lov,n Park 'Smj .Noe. 5 r"rt”V :’rtoBdl!
Bl
*MBiI| *T6tScww

in r««ii Muo llrvp! »1 UneftrW “ stratfnnl.on- Avon (Sm) OoL 23
nut nl ftT-t ip Mke FUlrtt* io**« 7 “AS tuTlWlM

.

.hnnl. HTNRY MORGAN rhnnlrt
fmnl Tam

: SAXON HOUSE HANDICAP ’CHASE £523 3m

(5 Straight Forecast)

fUMBMI ,S»Tm“e. PI4- J- 11 ‘SK
* f

i Cann. 9 10-0 N. Wokley
7S3FP LOVF.BE4M (Mn K. PMIMP;*-

J.-, v1i, wltllOrlrt. s 10-0 —SiKSSSW ^

k^Vnlflrni). a.

1JR16UOCK MWriD. .M. H
Th. FORECAST-—.V4 Flwurharb. 13-8 «"*•

i
l<°T«lry. ^ 5rrf m Fnxmr ipw 1716) et

j r—Fie—rbarto w*» hraira 15' \ M (nu hesm/i 551 5»i to
Pwk »3tnt N’ov. B Hlrmi. ... pet. ir <Brm*. Lovebraat hu

’2 P.
1

,^
s "»’ Wfnraoinn '^m

h 3r(J w p^n r igavr 1016)
c> Mica m Rum »| nr* bruin PwWywMBln hftft twice IKtim in
RTncMtoo (Sw if, r.„r. 19. I**1* ,inV7liat Wye (3ml March 75

JttTSnSsr rsz u. iskm** " ****""* *° bM’ «—*-*'•

5: LADBROKE HANDICAP HL^LJE £1.«M4 am 3f H5)

411001 CALA MT9QU1DA (Cl i*lr V - lv,nr,a,• J* - ““pontial,

5 11-7
A. Riley <71
P. KrUamy

aim zkwmvtt .Mr j *«*«•». t. ? }}-*

KOI (SLR .Mr F - n. Bwratt

D13400 KYRIQb iMr G. rrdil(''w,
'f',SI*,,,}' R> 5

aJ*wuil«W«i <31

^00244 L»w« i‘

Mr" F’ n*rnnY
’ HNfPWayl.

^
' Kranard" s" i 0-7 ^V.’s^lth

YSJSKJgDM land tn. tMf M ”
prt 1 HOH. 7 10-4 R. Pitmansssisssss

=M«; ^TT^JSSS. Wgrrmao. CupM L«. Kwi«.-14 Scon Gambol.

it Lattit. ]5 fliaria

cuinr
*

... t>lrkrT 8^* In n mutch it VVnnmlrk
b,,,, bnt Code mm SIM b* 51 H Llnuflelrt

irb r
AC « ‘"n*"- R-WJr ^ r.w 5tt <Mdl. C-O. Xanf

... («?- Kyrl** «WVV,'
J., u nqaetd Path Ifim) No*. 1 (flood!.

dtuntrer tire. 4 ib, as
^ Nrwbury (*mi ^rb. 15 «nfU>
ltd « .fl™ Tit. u.ndnwn Perk (Sml Nlw. fitrim hi ^L. V ." * ^
h
"i leavr SIM *• 3*nilOwH Pftrk 12m) Nov.

" CeM n-4,h ’° £ Hraumaner igavr 51bl et Uttnxewr
onto D«y wr, brairdimdi. Gold Day wn braird We^imV^bMil^rnN

'

#
4n»',

I tree. 51b» Ml 2t

•"-.’.Kv S" .***.*!&>'SUTwiMn 1! by 'Sonny
- ‘ ZERMATT la prefarredrerlsila (2m MO,, M.ty 6 tBrfljb T«mt

niri^ cyrte sib, at W'Hcretrr d'aiM ° (««v-.

i larle.

IS: BOLYPGRT NOVICES* ’CHASE (Div H) £204 2m 40y

(7, DciaJ Forecast)

—531 141 game 9WR1Y (CHtee* Ell»*bMb ** Qwm *’

-VO .*(''2 CMamSHUN (Mr E. dim*. B.
• 'dr.lOP Cl-L’NIE (L4 CadOOMb *- * ** •—

. Peter Bailey and Jeff King, trainer and Jockey

Of Roi-Dal, form selection tor the Hatch Bridge

Hurdle (3.45).

3.45: HATCH BRIDGE FOUR-YEAR-OLD HURDLE £340 2m 30y

C12)
2—113503 SLAUGHTER BRIDGE (Mr R. Lonoi. L. Kennwd. 11-7W Cr QTHfSB ii)

5—

341322 EASTERN LOVER CBF) OUT 3. MtoGrrvort, G. Vabance. 1 1-4
D. £Vw«nih

6

—

001002 ROI-DAL Mr R. Gamut. P. Bailey. 11-4 —
B— 00 BOB (Mr* J. (Vnotray*. JDtvid Nioboteon. 11-0 — 3- S®oiera >K
9— 00 CLTPSTON (Mr 5. BpokM). A. KDbolrick. 11-0 P* Jntm

J1— ’ JUST LIT (.Queen EKaabetti tbe Qmen Motbert, >. Cazalet, 11.0
R» Dcmfifd

12— 3 KJSS-ME-HARDY CMr R. IRJtnHuU. Jt. Beonoa. 22-0 ... R- C. BaOer
13— LE VETO (Mr G. Kelly), David Nicholson. J 3,-0 — D.NWotoii
15—050040 rANTALA {Mn 1). MiUert. H. Miller, 11-0 P. H. MUt*eU IT).

17— SHARASH (Mrs R. KeUy-Wloetuun), J. - Gibson. 31-0 D.. Barrett

18— - SILENT REU\ (Miss D. Rodsrl, R- -Vlbrrt. 11-0 C- Hanby (7)

19

—

OOOOOO.SPLUTTER (Ur U. Goodbyi, David Niobotou, 1 1-0 Mr S. Andrew* 17)

S.F. FORECAST—9-4 Roi-Dal, 5 Klsa-Me-Rardy, 100-30 Slangbter Bridge.

6 Eastern Lovrr. 8 Jum LU. 1Z Bob; 14 -outers.

FORM ' GUHX6-—Eastern Lover war beaten UJi by Minute Band tree. 101b) of

Newbury <Sbu Nov. 5 lira). JU4-0«1 ww brairu •*! by New Member (pave

jolt,) at Worcester (3m 1 Nov. 6 (toftt. Slaughter BrMpe «w beared 4»yl wben
3rd lo Cblnplny Lnn* (pave 51b> at Taunton dm) Nov. 11 Urm). Klse-Me-Bardy
was bealbn Cil whm 3rd to Laurel Branch (level' at Newbury 13m) Nov. 5
Ilia). KlMcMe-Hnnty load* the cbiet threat lo ROI-DAL.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.45. 145, 3.45. DOUBJUE; LIS, 3.15 races. -

if it happens to be on a right-
band track) my money will be on
him if my body isn’t.

There were two . unsuccessful
objections over hurdles and
although Firewatcher probably
deserved to keep the Southam
Opportunity Handicap Hurdle, I
thought Golden Ridge, a magnifi-
cent, big four-year-old, who should
be even better over fences, was
distinctly mtlacky.

All the way up the hill bis rider
wns RtrugRliog to get him nut from
behind FrrewaUeher and nnty suo
ceded in doing so just too late.

King's 16th winner
Tb division two of the Cowley

Novfres’ Hurdle it needed an Jeff
King’* strength fn keen New Shoes
f^ead of Mr Riebard and
Miss PiBetta- This was King’s
Jfitii winner in three weeks and
the many observers who have
always thought him champion
jockey material, are beginning to
prick up tfhelr ears.

Blinkers, applied for the first
time, and .enme inspired riding bv
Terry Biddlecombe had a revolu-
tionary effect on Charlie Lad in
fire Borough 'Chase. And. com-
bined with rhe 151h Charlie i^id
was receiving. thev deprived
Country Retreat of a vfcfory he
had struggled so bravely to earn.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM

Cimiw wlnnrm. — 1 .-,(1 i2m 200 *
fl'V Fltnw-P Pk-k-r i2m 200y hdlel. Sir
N'l”! (5m '.'00» bdl<*i. Al a Pln.1i i2m
?OOy lutlrl. n.5 'cti'r 9 Mll-ihl
Fort 12m rbl. Gay Tr% >”n *cb- '•'.inchL Thi-.DIklvr iZ',« rh: 3m IP »rm.
Soring Ppirh i2m 'rh*. rhalham ‘rli-
2'jm 'rhL 2. 4Q ijm hriU-t; lactbrl>>(
I3m PiHK-I. Mr Wirt In Mir rwfrvv.
Fair Alibi «Bm ZOOy hole; 5m MX.
Si*i>r I3m sohv hiUrl. 3.15 f2>*in -rbi:
Cmtotiy RatTMl (2m *cb| 3'm *cb>,
Greff. Melody dm "<*: 3m It ’dt>.

Jrw^ry. innn- jMravn. fSfiei.—RMiflr-
rnmb- 23. B. P. Or--— "S virtlnr jb.
J. Rina 17. GiSnrd IS, F. Hnrty IS.

Tmfarni—T. Rlmrll 35 . R Turned
35. F. Walwn 21. In trrland 18.
Baron* 14. Davies 15.

The Dikler, Hotspur’s nap for today’s Mackeson
Cold Cup at Cheltenham and (below) Royal Relief,

who carries top weight.

:r ;:W*S
-“/•••

STATE OF GOING
Aiftnmr* nrHrl«) gnlng fOT MTMi>iny >

!i I

m-riins*; apt burdir- • >70011 lo )

ih»w •* (wad : Notthtshini •* flood lo
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Course Notes and Hints

GREEK
MELODY
BEST
By Out Course Correspondent

QREEK MELODY*, who
floored a minor gamble

on Ben Ruddock at Ling-
field last week, should win

his third successive race in
the Honeybourne ’Chase
(5.15) at Cheltenham today.
Apart from one slight mistake

at ihe first, his jamping at Linj-
field was without blemish and he
ran on a)] too well Tor the
Plump inn winner Ben Ruddock
who was beaten three lengths,
There should be an excellent

race for the Mackeson Gold Cup
Handicap 'Chase \2JS\ io which
Chatham, surprise winner of the
event Jast year, tries again.

I think the issue will rest be-
tween the fnur at ihe head of
the handicap — Royal Relief.
Straight Fort, Gay Trip and The
Dikler—all of whom are well
capable of pulling it off. !

Royal Reliefs task

Royal Belief is my selection.
The distance is ideal lor him and
though he has plenty In do with
) 1 <| ir.lh hr tan be (died on- to
j;iir hi^ i««i« fcrr«» a »in.

Karacola dealt rffirientlv with
Ku Im\ anil's rh.illcnge .it \\ troipk
and nlthnueh Wh worse off may
rnnfirm the Tnrm In the Coventry
'Chase 1 1.0*.

Inishm.ian seems the one likely
to give the in-fnrra Flower Picker
most to do m the Chaplin Handi-
cap Hurdle ( J -30j.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINDSOR

Connr Winner*.—2-15 (5m rhl: F1M-
nnbarb (Sin chi. 5.43 (Sm 3(>y Ml*'!
Cxi* Mrsquldn iZm lOOy bdlel. Cupid .1a*
2m lOOv bdlrl. LniiH Land (2m tODf
bdlr).

Jnrkiaw.—gbiare Aufl. 1 9aft> Mould 14.
J. Cnnh n, Mriinr 9. 6. NirnolsoavS.
(•rnnurd B. J. King 8. BiddlirnamM- fi-

ll. A. Davies 5. NrUrivny S- TurnCU 5.
Vlllry S.

Tralnrn*.—Cildlrt 21. F. Winter “11.
F. Wnlvtyn 11. F. CtmdeU 10. R. ft.
I'rm- 1. Karen-- fi. MIm A Sinclair 6.
1 nmrjl fi. P. Bailrv 5. Aorlt 4. C. Dkvten
4. Harwood 4. Mn E. Keanord 8.
MnnJmll 4.

CHELTENHAM PROGRAMME & SP FORECAST
STEWARDS : Major D. Daly. Capt H. Gosling, Lt-Col J. Chamberlayne.

Major W. Gibson, Mr T."Horiaod-Marb'n.

Eaeeeard ttamber {Jackpot prefix in fight type) Is shown on left, this
season's form figures m bluL Riders’ allowances in brackets. C

—

course -winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—fell.

P—polled np. U—unseated rider. ' fi—refused- B—brought down.

Advance official gang : GOOD TO FIRM.

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): COVENTRY ’CHASE Value to winner £442

3m If (8 declared. Dual Forecast)
101 FP1FF1 KARACOLA (Mr Hi Aduns), F. Rhneu. 6 12-5 ... T. BiaMlrauto
102 JF27122 KULtlWAND (Oi IMr A. Borcfoyi. G. Balding. 6 12-5 ... E. Hart*
103 121223 GARVA CD) CMr* D. Mnti). D. Baroo*. 5 1<1-13 B. R. Davies
104 V4ZF ABBOT'S BROOK C»*r B. Broohra). DuvM NIc*»ol«bn. 7 11-5

Mr N. Brashes 17)
104 04*23*2 UNB RBGBawr CLt-Cal D. Baird). W- D. Frauds. 7 11-5

3. Boarke
107 8 MAYFLOWER IV (Mr J. JannO. P. B«nry. 7 11-5 ... ». R. Raahra
103 00QHP3 STAUHUOGE EXPLOIT (Mr K. BsrelO. F. Cundm, 0 11-S 3- Cm*
100 00303 THOMOND (Mr* K- Morami), c. Davlra. 6 11-5 ... M. Sb<hnua (5)

S-P. FORECAST-—5-Z Karacola, 11-4 XulaWHMl. 4 DwocwkI. 5 Garwu
8 BMlbrfdac Esplaft. 12 Ltes Rratorn*. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.'—Knrarala he Kslnwaad (aave Ubj hy 5i u .Warwlck C3Wi> Nnv. 5
toned octroi. Garnr. vras brateo 4* whmj 3rd Ho

.

aoad<w\ere tflava 91M at
L(nfl6eld PR. f5*sai> Nov. 1 rfinn). Line Regiment WM b-Btrn ZSI by Zabarat
ttovei) at Hoard ock Pit. cam) Oct. 39 finood*. SMbrfdgn Exploit wm beaten 5’*1
whra ®rd to Graeh. Melody Uevrt) nit Worcester 12m) Sept. 50 (eood). Thnmmad
woe'brafra 2)1 mbm» 3rd » O/rafc Melody (para 121b) over today** concur and
itMbBcs Oct. 30 (Baodl. Abbot’ « Brook feU at Uttrwewr Dot. "2 and brwioiuly
was beaten 701 by Teddy Tudor Coava 7161 at Towcratar C2m Say) Oct. 16
Cvood). KARACOLA boa Getrra to bnL

1.30 (Prefix 2): CHAPLIN HANDICAP HURDLE £680 2m 200y

(9, Dual Forecast)

301 F24311 FLOWER PICKER CCO) (Mr A. Murdoch). F. Wnfwyo.
5 12-3 C3N* r*> ... 5. MrHar

202 012122 INISHMAAN (BF1 (Mr J. Dillon), F. Rlmell. 3 1C-0 T. Biddlecombe
204 111130 HARMRAN IBF1 44m L. Stockton i. E. Jon™. 4 11-7 ... J. UUlrr
204 OF] 004 POLAR SUN (Mr L. Brkuial. C. Davie*. 6 11 -fi ... M. Solatium (5)

BOB 512031 WAR CRY Odra B. Brawn). Denys Sraftfc. 5 11-0 C61b W
H. Flrtdm

BOB FWOoa BOLD STRINGS (VF) (Mr B. Shlnet. B. Swift. 6 10-13 ... O- Mould
210 802403 SIR NULL! (CD) (Mr J, MocGraflor). JL Hannon, 8 10-15

P. Giitbu <7)

211 100003 AT A FINCH (CD) Mr D. Beasley). C. Davie*. 5 10-11
B. ft. Dad™

815 000500 XELLOY (Mr J. tauA V. Crow. 4 10-0 J. Nolan (7|

S.P. FORECAST.-—9-4 In iohmaan. S Flower Plrker. 11-2 War Cry. 8 Bold
SMnpe. 3 0 At n Klncb. 12 FinHrag. 14 Polar San, 16 Other*.

FORM GUIDE-—Flower Picker bt Anthony Watt tree. 181b! by 51 at Lflrraley
(Sen) Nor. 2 (Am). War Cry bt Le FHe (rec. 1 btbi tr 51 at Wolvmbamplon
(3ml Nov. 8 (flood). IkMimiim we* beaten 41 by £oj>by Abbey tree. 101b) at

oowodvr CSbn I30y) Now. 3 i5m). Ac a Plncb vra* beaten B'al whrn 3rd to

Wind* a (save 101b) at Sandown Plu (2m) Nor. 6 with Bold Strfaue (nave 31h)

In rear (flood i. HmUnn w» out ot find 6 to Boy Tudor (rec. 141b) at Cbooerow
(2ml Oct. 2 [Iran. Itolar Sn ww beaten more tbu 61 wbea loot of « io
FnnMflree (flora BHO ot tHtaxeter (Em 1803) May 51 IflOodJ. INISHMAAN
le pr« laired to W* Cry.

2.5 (Prefix 3): MACKESON GOLD CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE

£4,469 2*310 (lOj Dual Forecast)

121153 ROYAL RELIEF (D) (Mr E. Coarefle). E- Cooraae, 7 11-13 3- Cook
44F134 STRAIGHT FORT (O (Mm 3- Amrtey), T. Dr* nore arrVnnd).

8 12-8 ... H- Wrlttht

0204FT GAY TRIP COD) Mr A. Oiambere), F. Rlmell. 9 11-8
T. BMdlecombe

315252 THE DIKLER COD) (Mra D. Annual). F. Walvryn. B 11-3 B. Brasen
(SOI 012 CHESAPEAKE BAY CD) CBF) IMr C. Attwaod). Deny* Hmitb.

8 11-0 ... B. Fletcher

045501 CLOUOSMSRE €D> (Mr W. VWUMwehd). F. Cezelel,
7 10-5 (61b e*> — D, Mould

132600 KHTO LODGE CD) Mr F. Cameron). C. BeU. 6 10-5 ... C. Parker
111112 SPRING SPIRIT ICD) (BP) CMr J. Btflfl). W. Wharton. 8 10-4

S. MeDnr
2F0422 CHATHAM fCD) CBF) tMr C. Knott). F. RtmcU. 7 10-1 K. ft. White

312443 LUCKY STREAK ID) (Mr BC. Ahrert. A. Pm. 7 IQ-0 B. R. Davlee

S.F. FORBCA8T.—7-4. Hi* Dikler. 4 Rond Relief. 5 Straight Fort. 7
CXioeweake Bay, 8 Gay Trip. 14 Lawlar Streak. 15 Chatham; Sprlna Spirit.

20 OoaOrmotv. 25 Kippla Lodfle.

501
303

504

305
300

308

30*
318

511
512

FORM GUIDE.—-Tb* Dikler eves bealen 61 by Crlap (qave Blbi at Ascot (Qgi,
Ora. 27 f&rmi. Rom ReUet wnsi beaten 81 whea 3rd to Prince Tina iloveECnt
Xempton Pk. (5m) On. 15 (nood). Straight Fart wee beaten about 1 ’ =1 when
4ih to Mnn Runier tree. S5IM. at Nana (5 di 7Ayi Nor. fi (good). Qoadnma
bf Morfba (rec. IZibi ty SI >1 LlMSeld Pk. (I'mi Nov. ] (good). Chraapenka
Bay im bentra 53 by Barone (rat. 8K)> at -NawcaoUe (2’ain bdlai Oct. 37 (ftrmi.
Spring Spirit was beaten 31 by Raalevin .tree. 171b) at Wathnrby 12m SON
Oet. 13 (ftraa)i Gay Trip baa raUrd lo ftntsb In last two races—wu boates
151 when 44b to Tba Laird neral) at Aacoe-iSraD Feb. 17 (heavy). Oiatbam wna
beaten nk. by lock Pahner (rec. lSlbi.ot Sandawa Pv. f3**m 6By) Nor. fi rgbod).'
In l*ft > ear's corrreiKindliui race Ctwtham bl Stralgtit. Fort (flare 2 Alb) by 61 wife
Chesapeake Bay (gave I01b> fn rear—Gay Trip (?ave 26ibi dipped OP and
Cloudsmere (gave 216) p-n. (ylehUng), THE DIKLER vrffl be hard to bent.
Straigbt Fort danger.

2.40 (Prefix 4): BOB WIGNEY HANDICAP HURDLE £680 5m
(10, Dual Forecast)

403 004001 lACTHEUPT (CD) (Mn G. PMpm). D. Barone. T 10-15 (5U> «u
B. R. Oaeiof

404 FI 133F WAYWARD ANGUS CD) tCmdr E. James), T. M. Jones, 8 10-12
7. M. Jones

410 101000 TANZARA (Mr A. Tpc*). G. Bolding. 5 10-8 E. Harty
411 U12120 MR WREKIN (CD) (Mr* G. Murphy), D. Holland. 6 10-5

8. Hanand (5)
412 OZOOTSZADOK (D) (Mr T. Scott) T. Corrle. 8 10-4 —
413 341 PP2 FAIR ALIBI (Cl (Mm J. Gardner), R- Nicholson. 6 10-1 J. tftdey

416 05U0P6 DUNLOE GAP (Mr C. DodMMl. J. Wright. 5 10-0 ... R. R- Erane
417 133220 KASTRUP iDi Mr E. Bullock). E. Jonas. 4 10-0 C. Astbory ID
418 P1TO08 OBERON (Mr* J. DsrWra). C. Banes. 9 10-0 ... M. Saianuui (3)

419 31500* SIXER (O (D) (Mr G. Clay). G.
.
Chur. 7 .10-0 R. A. Uavla#

Zadst nom-ranacr. stotof bitatt

S.P. FORECAST-—2 Ffllr AUbi, 100-50 Tonrarau 5 JaottieloL 6 Mr.WrakU- -

8 Steer. 13 Wayward Angus. 14 other*.

FORM <K7n>E-~—

J

ocUkIoC bt Fair AUW (rec. 5161 by nk ovrr today'* coarse and
distance Oct. 50 whh Shrr dye. 151b) 51 away 4th (good). Mr Wraldn wna
beaten 161 whra 5th to Bieborn (gave 6lbi at Wnrcestar (3m ’chase) Nov. 6
«raft». Obrm wo* broton 5’aJ whrn 5th to Sobvx Itoeel) et Newborr <3'mn 130y)
Nav. 4 (firm). Wayward Angus frU at Newbnnr March 37 and' Previously wns
brsieo Just over 61 vthen 3rd to Onistoes (flava Mb) at LlagOeid PH. 12m 'ohaasi

March 3 (heavy). Tnnsara wm out Ot Brat 6 to Cbrrieghol! (level) at LndlOW
•42in ir 50;; Oct. 7 Urny. PAIR AUB1 h tana selection. Taozara next best.

3.15 (Prefix 5): HONEYBOURNE ’CHASE £442 2J*m

(5, Straight Forecast)

501 111122 COUNTRY RETREAT (CO; (Sir C. Clore). P. Walwya. 6 IS-0
8. Blotter

121211 GREEK MELODY (O (Mrs C. Grnonalade). D. Boreal. 6 13-0
B. R. Daries

3FB01F MGRRYV1LLB (Mr 5. Hunt). G- BaldUtfl. 6 11-11 ... E- Bmtr
0000 FINSTHWAITB TOWER (Mrs N. Gardner) K- Bailey. 6 11-S

T. Norman
OOSOF3 HIGH TOWN (Mr B. JenVr). F. RlmeU. 5 11-0 T- BldtUecombe

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Greek Melody. 2 Country RetrtaL 6 McrryvtlU.

10 Hrah Town. .16 FbwitiwHlte Tower.

FORM GUIDE.—Country Rrtrawt win beaten 31 be Charlie Lad (rec. 1516) over

today’* ceiuu I3mj yesterday (flood to firm). Greek Melody bt Ban. Ruddock
(gave 51b) by 31 at UngBcM Ph, C3mi Nov- 3 (ftrm). Merryvffla (ell «
‘Wolyrrbananon Nov. 8 and Mvvlomdy bt Menmelarv Major fleveli by 51 at

Ascot (2ml Oet. 27 (firm). High Town *ra* baiien 131 when 3rd to No Cannalaenm

tree. Mb) at Ladtew (3m) March 5 (ytaMiag). GREEK MELODY hu good ifcwco.

3.43 (Prefix 6): LANSDOWN FOUR-YEAR OLD HURDLE £660

2m 2My (4, Straight Forecast)

603 200123 CAT PRINCE (Mr P. Pnmtofl. Ce. Ciwnp. 11-7 8. Broora

60S .
0 BALLYBfUOWT (Cnpt H. Gosling). F. Cimdell., 11-0 ... J. Conk

608 OFCYMRU AM HYTH (Mr B. Bonirwood). J. Morrhoey. XI-0
Km Bn wfclW

SIS 00003 WILD FOX (Mr H. Joel), R. TttrorH. 11-0 J- Balna

- S.F. FORECAST.—Evrae Wild Fox. IX-10 Gay Prtnca. 11-2 Ballvhrtflbt.

16 1 Cymru sm Byte.

FORM GUIDE.—Cay Prince wna beaten Jo* over 81 When last nl 5 to Advocate

‘imrve 16lbl oner today’* coarse sod dtatapra Sept- ZS (bard). IYIW ftt

bcaira 13’sl when 3rd <to Cbtokev Ves (rec. 151b) « Chenetew J3mi Oct. 19

iyleldlogi. Baliybriabt. wm oat o< Dm 6 to Minute Hand tree. -SIM at Newbury
rsm) Key- 3 (firm). Omni am Eyth slipped iu». et Stratford-on-Avon Oct. 23 and

preeiomdy wan out o( drat 8 to Oh Brother (level) ’at Worcester dm Sept- 29

(good). WILD FOX is preferred to Gmr Prince-

TOTE TREBLE: 1.3D, 3-48. S.4S. DOUBLE! 2.0. 3.15. JACKPOT: AH 51s Racsa

50h

503
507

51S

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CHELTENHAM 1.30, War Cry. 3.5,

Chesapeake Bay inap).

CATTER1CK BRIDGE.—1-30, Mid-
night Mom 2.0, Proud Stmet 3-S2-Cbm Aindreas; 3.0. Jane*B Kdr, 3.30.
Goraweadi 4.0, N%bt FHroL

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
CHELTENHAM

(Going- s Good lo firm)

f.O: COWLEY NOVICES' HDUB 031V-

1) £442 8*n
TUtCOMML b h proud CbleRalo

—

Sea Gipsy iMra D. CempbeOj,
5 11-7.. M. 'Salaman ... 5-11F 1

GENERAL IMP. b B KaUmti ns -

- Gentle • Mara _
'Mil L Neaim

Fancfy). 5 11-5 B. k. Dario;. 7-2 3
BOUlriro. >» o Ceporeno—Rpnnd-* aSdroBnd IMr a- Mitchell). 7 1 1-5

J. Halae ... 11-1 3
ABo: 8 Stud Groojn i4«D. 1* golden.

Crrarrnt «»). 35 CuMyr,
Brake (P.u.). Emnma in. 8 r«d. BL

5.1: l ifll: 101; over 151. 60;
iC. Davlra. .Cbrpww.) Tote: WUl;
17f; plneees 11P« l®b- 5®®- Dm1 1 CMt:
42 p

(J), xjcKLETON^’CH (B'copl, *442

oentrus reX. cf> n Tanol"—- _spnn/
Fort. (BJr «’

B.X l<b v̂M.>'g 1
BANGKOK, br p Trralqur—Imagine
*lr W. Werrenh

3J II- .. Lord Oakary ... 3-1 3
Also: 7-2 Mirein »Q. 4 ran. I'll; 41.

4m 4 "Be- (F. I tmdell, Ajl«» Tim»6d.l

TTiej -Win: 23p! 70b-

3.5; SOUTHAM OPPOBTONITTr W'CAf
* HDLE *443 - 2m 200y.

kESJHSCrpcw Maad *Mr --- n
4 '10-td ,

.

X, WMWggji.ji'jjr 3
Tjrwbldn din

n), 8 y^gjuot* .j. 25-1 3

Also: 8 RfBh 9t (4«ifc 9 SSlr*?-
raroraht #u, 1«
20 FrotM grave. 6 rau- Sd;
hd. in 16 60. (F. Cti ndell. Aston Tir-

rotd.i Tote- wto: «
i ts. a?** Dual F cart ,53p- - A*
ob^Ktinu hy -tea oocomd t" U** wbmta:
mth overruled.

STKS
ik’Eu’i £993

*CN
3m II

._ted .Xouo tIAJ=ol,_]^_ »»*,
gough) 7 JO-1 r

an ua'-'u - - —-i.. ,
II ... P. Jonas ...M !

Srra
... 11-4 2

Kinaaraley). Tote: Win.

3.45; COWLEY

LORD DM wr fl Kelli
Powder (Mr G. Dudley) II

J. BUM
ROYAL TOSS N- Roral CbMlenfler-r

bpinalns coin n iMr B. Handejj
9 ll-ll ... E. Many ... 11-10F 3

ANrt: 7-a Jwu the Job, CT) 4 ..ran.
51. 81, 6m 47a. (A. Kilpatrick. Colllon-
boume, Ducie.) Tote: Win: Tip. f’cest:
£1-78.
3.15; BOROUGH "CHASE £442 2m
CHARLIE LAD. b fl SlcfUui Prince—Brave Petiri (Mn M ,’5 10-13 T. Biddlecombe ... 7-2 1
COUNTRY RETREAT, far h PardOP—

9type (Sir C. Clorr). 6 13-0
B- Brogan ... 2-1 2

CONCLUSION, ch fl PrrctptKJ—Leoa-
nte. iLd RontoVnj

ii-ioF 5
Also: 18 Caobm Mute. 4 rim. 2L

lOl. orar 151. 4m .6 3-5e £F. JUmeU.— 40K feast 81P.

. cnoces* HOLE
. (Div Q) *442 3m

NEW SHOES, b g London Hratb

—

Arcana (Mr S. JteW. 7 «-®
4_ ,

J. Klnn ... 10-11F 1
MISS rnJ-ETTA, b m Matteml PH-—

-

Mhwrd Fired (Mr A. struiwe).
• 6 1 1-11 Mr K. 5n»«b 7-2 9
STAftSETTER, Ch M Apivnl--—

Aurorabel la CMr D. Parker. 8 11-5
P. Jobm ... 33-1 3

AHw: 13-2 Rood Race M(M. 8 Flaw
Flying, 20 Bbana 11. 33 Dnybrook Girt

iffitVNrvertnndM- (AM. fteebje MM Wt.
RnJab’Saim. 10 ran. _l'sL lQl. fL, 121,

hi. 6tn 3 3-5*. (Y. Oop,^Sto«*bri^.l
Totet Win. 19u: piacea, 12p. IBP. 57p.
Dual react. 37p.

After stewards teguley ead on (*-
jorttea the reeuR vra* aKavrad to rtnmL

t&aerrMHir
won. Fool. £2,058-00 carriro tarvvmxS

io Otelirahsm today. ConaoteHon divi-

dend *16-45 paid on drat tour winners
<22 tJchOtt).

market rasen

• (Going 1 Good)

1-0 (SBMh); Last Laser fVV.
7-"f) I- Bssatu Conn (P.

i^lL 2; Owaherlagd (K.^S#TT s«4. 3

.
Irty (5HD-. MM Refluent, Roy^.WJS*.

IP Angnllor (4tb)._Kcl»odgr (fith). 12 Tgp
Display in. 20 FbrtBS Sugar (po). _
Jane, mddymint. Rbtky Tricks. 14 ran.
Z’al. 2<al. 81. 81. I 1 *). 4m 25-£»-
(W. A. StCpbenaon, Blsbop AocWsafl.
Tote: win. Z9p. plncra. ‘21p. 19p. *4p

1-30 )2m ’ch): Tbnts Lira (B. Fleicher.
1141. 1: La MervcCOeax H 1*. MeOor.
4-1). 2; Some Gall (P. Broderick. 7-4F).
3. Al*o: a Roslevtn CSLhl. 10 Hngnn
Cdtftt, 12 Pollock Fair tori. 20 Go Sow.
7 ran. 81. 51. 101. 101. 51. 4m 25s
(Drop Smith, bishop Auckland). Tote:
Win. dip. Maces. 55p. SBp. dual Pout
£1-67.

2.0 |2Hm bdle) OarevDIe CM.
DichliMuxn. 1-2F), I; Nell's Boa (R.
WABver.~lB.lv. 2: Ghndatr (R. F. Major.
I4-1J. 3. Also: 7 Jamie's Cbttage. 12
Mill Court. Silver Bing l4»«L The
Vlrginiae. 14 King Lopes, 16 Tbymari
(6th). 20 Himalayan. G reelan Comedy.
Amber Mora i5ch). Best Up (pot.
Maonyan. La Onnonde. Naumm, Salvage
Man. 5 winning Lord, Gib FI23 19 ran.
l’al. 51. 2«al. bd. 5L 5m (A.
Dlctliaai, CWraral- Tote: WIn, lap.
places lip. 25p. 37p.

2.30 (3m 'ch>: Dot (5. Mfltor..
2-1) 1; Omasa tv. Broderick, S-3L 2:
Young Harold Flcicher. S3-1), 3.
Aha : Evens F Rampomaa (IV Z0_ Pray
Silence ipo), 25 New* View (4th). 6 ran.
21. over 151, »»I. Sm SOs. .Thomson
jours, Newmarket.) Tntr: Win, 24p,
p laera. 21p, Sip. fftrit 93P-

3.0 Un ’oh): Jvuutdm Tweed fP.
BvaJer Jj Pin* Stmy (P. fcp-
flerick 11-41. 2; Hypercride (A.

* Dunrla

im
2S-1 ),

11-41. _.
KBvaaaflb 6-1). 3. Ateoj 1-2F
(n.r.). 16 Tabs Brad (4th). 50
do-Cnrns (0, 6 ran. S 1*!. la. edr>-Ci»» .... _ .

4m 52 4a (A. Braurate r.
Tote: Win, fi2-r~
I'east £6-70.

, ..n i3.
DOOCKBtetl.

OBi piece*. SSo. 2Bp;

5,30 ITfls Mir). Marie Drain (©.
Taylor 7-11 1. Gulette (P- Brofierielc 5-1)
2. James Jwrna (B. Barry 4-1) 3. Also:
6—4F Watch Night (6th), 11-8 Golden
Valor, 14 Pate

,
Day. BO Aloise Prln«.

Court Piu-np. Misty Cloud. Special Smelt.
MamheQ Power. AugUllan. Carfenry Town
Bsw. Grorrac Oil. Harold. _ Historian*
<4tn), Luna Orbit. Pirate’s Belle fo-u.)
palecnn. Rumm efirfi). Scats Bloom. 21
ran- IV, 101. 31. bl. sh-bd. Sm 24s
(V). Hall. Tadaittcii Tolas Win. £1-70!
Piece*. 33o. 19p. 17D.

CATTEKICK BRIDGE FIELDS AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1.50—Royer’s Bet
2. 0—Proud Kiss'

idr

FORM
1^0—Scotch Briar
2. ft—Proad Stone
2^0—-Beadaprite
3. 0—Arctic Yentarn
ZJ5Q—G^rawood
A. 0—m 3efe

2:10—Plane Ahi i

3. 0—Baity ,.»oys
SUD—Gonwood
4. 0—Night Patrol

Advance official gofau: FIRM.

L30: SKEXJJTELD SELLING '-' HANDICAP
HURDLE Value to winner £170 2m C16- declared)

I— V SARIMAR. WH«. 4 12-2 - P. BacJctey

3

—

0DFP14 WAXNSTONES ID), Yeomau, 4 11-5 ... G. Grl&ua

6 012000 WIGAN PARK (CD:. 1. Couotns. 10 11-S
Mr J. Cousins

9—FB0221 ROGER’S BBT (OT. Berry, 5 21-1 J. Spouse 17)

10—

412040 MIDNIGHT MOSS (CDl. ProNUcy. 3 11-0
G- Hotanal

11

—

010000 UAOMJ5 (Di. Richmond ,
' S 10-1 L P, Jotnoo. *i>

19—002084 MAJOR TRIUMPH, J. Cousins. 7 10-4
V. Percfval (7)

SO FQ4 BORDER CRUISE. D. WUUeuu. 'lD 10-0
D papwortb (7)

21— OOOOO WUCO-BI, Kranrails. « 10-0 .....*. —
2Z—4FWB6 COMBINE STAR. U. BeO. 4 10-0 — M«V»

24—

04OUB0 DCYON PIPER. P. Evans. 10 10-0 ... Btoefadrate

25

—

023402 JDOLLWYN ICD). Rtebmoad. 14 10-0,
H. O'Shea (7)

28—443P9B FRANSEN CUPPEB, MtCote. 5 10-0 D. Ernes
30— (100 PARTHIAN DASH, Leech. 7 10-0 J. StttUe (71

31

—

000000 ROANA. H. Wharton. 7 10-0 Glover
32

—

FTOO03 SCOTCH BRIAR, Kszney, ’6 10-0 McCauley

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Scotch Briar. 4 Roger1

,* Bet. 11-2
Major Triumph, 7 WaltMKme*., 9 Midnight Moos. ..10 border

,

Cruise, 12 DoIteW. 14 Wigan Park, 10 Cocdbtna fltar, 20
others. . . . ,

JSiO: W- L. AND HECTOR CHRISTIE MEMORIAL,
TROPHY (Handicap ’Chase) £856 5m 3fitly

(3, Straight Forecast)
4

—

2P1 F30 PROUD STONE (C). G. W. Rtcborda, 6 30-9

5

—

033413 PROUD XING. T- 6 10-6 CtUh' n)
BaaT

7—8311F* BORTY RILL, Aider. 9 10-3 ... p.

b^‘bi!i?
RECAST: 11,10 rroo,! 1aaa‘ W^ st™'- a

2-30: PLAy kk'S No. 6 NATIONAL HURDLE
CHAMPIONSHIP (Qualifier) 4-Y-O £578 2m (321*
t no nYlfimunv u.„. . .

7—
00 SUCKUSBURY. aoUlMhnod. 11.0 r raJim-

as -tas
aMPHEADOTSTM ‘

Al jScin*^?" '5‘

Ofcfclnwm

9— 04a KIN6ALE. W..A, Srephenaon, 11-0
R. Tbomnaun >7l’

10— 00029 MARY WOKDBN. PJOuadrlgh. 12-0 P. Urasra >S)

13— OFP WE GO. Blnctaturw. 11-0 BlaOmfaaw
14

—

S32403 TOSSIDON iD). W. L. Watts. U-0 B. Bolton (7)

15— BUWT1N, A. Bolding. 11-0 P. Bans
18— - 00 SPANISH MAJOR tfiFJ P. Pittondrish. 11-0 Stack
19— THREE FRED'S. W. A. Stephenson. 11-0

J- Enrtgfac

30— ODD VICTORIAN VISION. C- Bell, 11-0 ... Mum
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Claim Alndraao. 3 Headspnte. 9-2

Poa&ldon, S Mary W.ordrn, 7 Backlebury. 10 KiasaU. IS Off
We Go. RufalUn. 16 odtere.

3.0: ST PETERS HANDICAP ’CHASE £540 2$
(6, Straight Forecast) <'

9—2 131VO SALTY BOVS (CD). GUHm. 9 10-10 >:

„ — Mr T. OQUm i»
8

—

OP0108 ARCTIC VENTURE (D). C Bell. 6 10-0 Munr*
9

—

STIFFS AVIE’S CHEQUE CD). W. A. Btotrtwnson.
fi 10-0 ... J. IjflrlaW

10r-01214F JANE'S HEIR (Dj, D. vymiiuas, fl 10-0
D. Pipwortli (71

11—

lOFOiO JOHN PONDER. T. Tale, fi 10-0 ...P.13—40U400 TEASEMENOT CDX Bradliff. 8 10-0 Bmdmjfe
• 8.P.. FORECAST : 3 Avle’e Cbeaue. 9-4 Salty Bora. 4 AretW
Venture. 11-2 Jaau*e Heir. 7 Juba ponder, 20 Teosemmac.

3.30: AYSGARTH NOVICES' ’CHASE £204 2m
(4, Straight Forecast)

3—

32D411 GORAWOOD ID), W. A. Stephen**). 3 13-3

1J 2U022U TREBLE KAY IBF), WalnwrtgW.
D
7 Iw?1 '**'

_ C, RnlaiaaOCWMR BRONZE, MeCah). 5 11-9' ...D. fivana15— 0 SPECIFIC DAY, Colon, 4 11-0 O. AOSjjg

3V5 Gorawnod. 7-2 Treble Kay. 10
specific Day. 12 Copper Bronze.

4.4; AMP1EF0RTHHANDICAP HURDLE £5402m
(9, Dual' Forecast)

4—

3001JF BARTRA fC). ChRmun. S 10-9 Baray

5—

31QQ0Q CLARDMO, F-- Walton. 4 10-9 Mr J. Walton (fij

. fr-r-JS8PDl ABERFYLDE U3h D- .Doyle. 3 10-7 (71b ex)
fa fcwrid ’

7—132F0P ARCTIC CATCH flOl, Corner, 5 10-7 ... Foawlcfc
a—004011 NIGHT PATROL (Dj, C. Bell. 7 10-10 (101b au

Unara9—324P0O BERENICE (D). Rht 8»Ml 7 10-5
R. TbDflJJWOB t7J

10—

000228 DEVON BATYR, P. Even*. 6 10-5 ... BJnckthaw
11

—

OOP 111 EL JEFE. HoHjatocao. 8 JO-0 G. GrttOn
13—200308 MARE WHOOPEE (CD). 5. Palmer, 7 10-0

Glover

S.P. FORECAST: Evens Night PatroL '3-2 JB Jala. 3 Aher-
tyide, 10 Bartra. 12 Make Wbodpae. 14. Qajriso. 16 Arqtio
Catch. 20 Eerealca. Devon Batyr

TOTE TREBLE: 2*0* 3.0. 4.0. DOUBLE: 2*30» MO IKK.
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Today7
s

League

games
KicK-orr 3 p.m. unless stated.

DIVISION I

Arsenal t Manchester City —•*

Crystal ’ Palace v Ipswich ...... ...

Ererton v Liverpool

Huddersfield ' v West Ham
Leicester v Newcastle ...............

Man. Utd. r Tottenham .... ....

Nott'xa Forest r w; Bromwich ....

Sheffield Utd. v Coventry
Southampton v Leeds ................

Stoke t Chelsea <3.151

Wolves t Derby — ....

DIVISION H
jftnnUey Middlesbrough

Carlisle v Portsmouth
Charlton v Oxford Utd.

Fulham v Cardiff

Norwich v Birmingham
Orient v Hun City

Preston v Sherr. Wed.
G.PJL v Bristol City -
Sunderland v Blackpool — ...

Swindon v MiHwaH
Watford v Luton

5. division ra
Astoh Villa v Notts. Co —
Bradford C. v Bournemonth
Brighton v Halifax ....

Bristol Rov. v Shrewsbury
Chesterfield v Bolton i3. 15)

Mansfield v Port Vale —
Oldham t Tranmere 13.15)

Rotherham v Plymouth .............

Swansea v Walsall

Torquay v Blackburn ..............

Wrexham v Rochdale (3.15J

York City v Barnsley ...............

DIVISION rv
Unify v Aldershot 13.15'

Colchester v Brentford —
Darlington v Grimsby ....... ..........

Hartlepool t Doncaster

Newport v Barrow (3.15)

Peterborough v Chester

Reading v Gillingham

Scunthorpe v Worldngton (3.15)

SCOTTISH LGE—Drv. I
Aberdeen v East File ....

Airdrie v Hibernian .... ..

Ayr v Motherwell ................

Clyde v St Johnstone ........ ...

Dundee United v Celtic .................

Dunfermline v Kilmarnock
Falldrlc v Partick T.

Hearts t Morton
Rangers v Dundee .....................

r Division H
Alloa v St Mirren (2.30)

Berwick v Stenhousemuir (2.50) ......

Dumbarton v Albion
E. Stirling Stirling Alb
Forfar v Brechin

Hamilton v Stranraer 12.30) .......

Montrose v Cowdenbeath
Queen's Park v Arbroath ...........

Railh v Clydebank

HARTFORD BACK ON

DUTY FOR ALBION:

DERBY PAIR FIT
By ROBERT OXBY

ASA HARTFORD, the young Scotsman^ whose transfer from West Bromwich to

Leeds for £177,000 was cancelled last week
because he has a heart condition, returns to

First Division football today, against Notting-

ham Forest at the City Ground.

After his equivocal experiences of the past 10

days, Hartford will not be surprised to learn that fate

is still planting nettles among the roses. The good
tidings were accompanied

by the news that he must
face an FA disciplinary

commission on Monday.

The commission will con-
sider the three cautions
Hartford has received within
the past 12 months. The
original hearing, set for last

Monday, was postponed be-
cause the F A considered it

would be inhuman Cor him to
attend at a time when his
future was in jeopardy.

At one time, Albion con-
sidered giving Hartford this
weekend off following his
ordeal, but Don Howe, their
manager, said last nigh*: “I
think Asa should be given the
opportunity to silence once and
for all those who think his skill
and effectiveness might have
been upset by recent events."

Hartford delighted
Hartford, who has maintained

all along that he is perfectly fit,

was, of course, delighted by the
news of his return. “This is the
match I want Lo get over," he
said. "Then I hope people will
forget last week's events.”

Hartford will come under
searching scrutiny today, but
Forest players have said that they
will treat him as “ just another
player.” Albion have also re-

called Jeff Astle, dropped for two
weeks, while Forest arc strength-
ened by the return of Jim Barron,
goalkeeper, and Peter Cormack,
midfield, after long, absences.
By one of those strange quirks

of soccer coincidence, another
player whose career was thought

danger, starts afresh today. He
is Graham Lovett, who twice
fought his way back into the
Albion side after suffering serious
injuries. Including a broken neck,
in separate car accidents.
Lovett, on loan to Southampton,

makes his first appearance in the
home match against Leeds follow-
ing an impressive display in a

midweek reserve match. If he
proves bis fitness, he is thought
certain to sign permanently for
Southampton.
Stoke retain the side who drew

with Manchester United in- the
League Cup replay last Monday
for the visit of Chelsea today.
Satisfied with the 6-0 defeat of
Bolton, Dave Sexton, Chelsea's
manager, has named an un-
changed side, which means that
Steve Kember will again be a
£170,OlX) substitute.

Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis

Virginia Wade

halted: Battrici

in fourth tin
By LANCE TINGAY

HE downfall of Virginia Wade in the fourtf

.

:

Dewar Cup lawn tennis tournaments,

before the final play-off at the Albert Hall, Lone

T

Graham Lovett and (right) Asa Hartford, whose

fears that their careers might be in danger were

allayed by yesterday's team news.

Curran out again
Wolves, who have not won in

their last four League matches,
make two changes For the visit
of Derby. Bernard Shaw returns
at right-back In place of Gerry
Taylor, and John Richards, striker,
takes over from the unlucky Hugh
Curran, injured again after his
come-back at Ipswich.
Roy McFarland, the Derby

centre-half, who also faces an
FA disciplinary commission on
Monday, is fit again after missing

Rugby Union

Leicester hit for

at right time
By RVPERT CHERRY

|

Co/w/y Rugby

CORNWALL:
RELY ON
FORWARDS

England's match against .Switzer-
land. Archie Gem mil], who
missed Scotland's victory over
Portugal, is also able to resume.
Coventry are without Chris

Chilton, tbeir £90,000 centre-
forward, who has a thigh strain.
For their visit to Sheffield United.
Leicester, at home to Newcastle,
give Leo Glover, midfield, his first
full League appearance since
Oct. 0.

Following their +4 draw at Port
Vale, Aston Villa, at home to
Notts County, may recall Charlie
Aitken, George Curtis and Fred
Turnbull, defenders. A crowd of
55,000 is exported at this crucial
battle. Frank WignaU, signed from
Derby, makes his debut for
Mansfield, who are at home to
Port Vale.

T EICESTER appear to have “ come good ” just at the

right time. After some unimpressive performances
they had a splendid victory over the almost invincible

Gloucester last week, and

DODGIN STAYS

AS MANAGER

Last Nieht’s Soccer

NORTHAMPTON MAKE
PRESSURE TELL

By ROLAND ORTON
’ Northampton 4 Crewe 1

irpWp fine second-half goals by Frank Large and another
In •Fin final minnt-n from Inlin Rirclianan rrticliaA Prau-nin the final minute from John Buchanan crushed Crewe-

who had taken five points from their previous three visits

to the County Ground.

What looked like developing
into, an interesting first half
when each side scored in the
opening 10 minutes failed to

materialise and the game
developed into a dour struggle,
mostly in midfield.

East, Crewe's dangerous for-
ward. who played for Northamp-
ton-last season, headed the first

goal from a Bird cross after a
neat move started by Palmer.

Within a minute Northampton
drtw Te'veL A header by McNeil
bit a post and he ran in to put
home the rebound, giving Old-
field no chance. A minute later
McNeil came near scoring again.

Eight men back

-Northampton had more of the

S
lay, thanks to McNeQ and
uchanan, and Crewe often

palled eight men back. Just be-
fore the interval. East twice
threatened Northampton in
breakaways, bur neither side
showed much skill.

Crewe continued to fall back
is'- Northampton increased their
efforts. Soon after the break
Eopry cleared off the line from
Large. Buchanan shot just wide
from a good position and another
effort by Large was brilliantly
saved by Oldfield.

.-'Midway through the half Neal
crossed into the middle and
Large, meeting the ball on the
tarn, volleyed in from close
range. It was all Northampton
now, bnt their forwards were
often guilty of over-arudety when
near goal.

* Eight minutes From time Large
was on target again, beating
Oldfield with a hard left-foot

drive. In the final seconds
Buchanan scored a fourth.
" Northampton.—Siarllnn: Gould, FoMr,
Clarke- ChaMerley. BukowiM. McN«H.
Buchanan. Uufi. Neal. Klcrnn.

Crewe OldfleM- Lowr*. LelDh.
Cater, Rrwser. Palmer. Tewley. Brad-
abipvi East. Womblr. Bird.

EXETER HIT

BY GARNER
Exeter 0
no stumbling

Southend 3
Exeter were

block to Southend's Fourth Divi-
sion promotion challenge. Trail-
ing by two goals after 20 min-
utes, they bad only themselves
to blame for not catching up by
the interval.
An unsettled defence was

beaten by a flashing interchange
of passes, which ended with Lewis
crossing the ball to Moore, who
volleyed it past 'Wilson in the
31th minute. Winger John Giles
bad Exeter's first chance to pull
level but Roberts tipped his
drive over the bar.

Giles again missed when bis
oblique shot went wide of the
posrt with Roberts beaten. Exeter
defender Steve Stacey saved
them when he blocked a Best
drive on the line, but Gamer hit
the rebound home to increase
Southend's lead,

Trie second half was marked
by failure on both 5idr c

home hard-won advantages.
Southend took gradual ascen-
dancy and 13 minutes from the
end Gamer made certain with a
fine drive after Johnson's shot
bad been cleared.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

NRTHMPTN il) 4
McNeil
Lane 2
Euctoanon

SOffTHEIVD (3) 3
Vlowe.
Garner 2

SOUTH P’T. tl> -I

Hnrtlo

DIVISION IV
CREWE ...

Eut
( 1 ) 1

—5.229
EXETER ... (Oi O—10,107

(0)

STOCKPT «2) 3
Rvtfen.
UwMiir,
MdMiHbh

LINCOLN
Freeman—4.868

CAMBBDGE CO) O

OffVTOLAL JLCB.—Cr'ventTr 0,2—Darby 2. Wolves 0-6 eld

_ nayei
1*1 Rd: Thames Board Mils 7,
Held 37 (at Warrington)—wiuo 53.
Amat Club. Hul 9.

By ROGER MALONE
Douglas Milne, the Bristol

Rovers chairman, last night
ended speculation that the harsh
westerly/ wind that recently blew
Allan Birown. of Torquay, and
Fred Ford, of Swindon, out of
their managerial chairs will soon
remove Bill Dodgin from
Eastville.

Mr Dodgin, 61. has been under
fire lately from some supporters
who believe that a team which
reached the League Cup quarter-
finals last season should be figur-
ing more prominently in the
Second Division promotion race.
One school of thought seems to

think tbegtime has come for Don
Megson, ?the former Sheffield
Wednesdayiplayer and coach, who
is now understudy to Mr Dodgin.
to he given control of the first

team instead of the reserves.
Mr Dodgin is a devotee of

attacking football, whereas Mr
Megson tends to put the emphasis
on defensive efficiency.

Shrewd deals

Although Mr Dodgin has done
a fine job in the two Cup runs
and in improving the quality of
the players at the club with
shrewd selling and buying, it is

generally accepted that one day
Mr Megson will take over with
the present manager as chief
scout
Mr Milne, however, emphasises

the change is not planned for the
immediate future. He. says: “At
our club we appoint managers for
a whole season—unless things go
seriously wrong. We have no
plans for a change at the
moment"
Mr Dodgin denied a report that

he plans to retire from manage-
ment at the end of 'this season.

FREEMAN GAINS

SURPRISE DRAW
Southport 1 Lincoln 1

Hard tackling Lincoln moved
into the Fourth Division promo-
tion fight with a surprise draw
at Haig Avenue last night
against L <oint leaders Southport.

After Hartle had put Southport
into a 20tb~minute lead following
a Goodwin pass, Lincoln inside-
right Smith ht the angle of the
5onthport bar and then brought a
brilliant save from Taylor. It was
no surprise when they equalised
in the 67th minute, when Free-
man had too much pace for Sib-
bald ami cut inside to hit home
a superb angled drive.

SonOhport.—Taylor. Goodwin. Srbbold,
Mr Pile*. DunlMvov. Peal, Lloyd. Hurt-
land. Fryart. Rnlmba,

must be looking for a hatful

of joints against the Uni-
versity at Cambridge today.

This will be :m excellent build-

up tin* (he sliemious lime lo

come next weekend when Leices-
ter play New Brighton on Satur-

day and Notts in the K.O. com-
petition on the following day.

Leicester were prepared to play
this tic iu midweek early in the
season, but Notts were not, which,
as the Leicester secretary Jerry
Day says, was lucky for bis club
because it was only hist week
they found their best form.

Todd v, although their captain,
Roger Grove returns at prop, thev
will be without John Duggan on
the wing because he dislocated his
shoulder in the midweek county
game. He played on and was sur-

prised to find afterwards that the
joint was out in two places.

this season. He has been helping
the Wanderers. John Joannnu will

be prop to Ihivid Barry, who re-

turn? at hooker.

Bub Taylor. Northampton's Eng-
land wing-forward, has torn back
muscles, so Roger London keeps
his place in the side against
Coventry. However. Northampton
hope to have the British Lion.
Roger Arneil, in their back-row

? By JOHN MASON
,-TF Cornwall were silly

: enough, which they are;
• not. to believe that the'

it greatest barrier to Further
5 success in the county cham-
* pionship was the goal-
r kicking skill of Eric
« Stephens. Gloucestershire •

' could already make plans
for the quarter-final match
in the New Year.

VILLAGE CLUB
FACES NEATH

Oxford badly hit

- Oxford have a lot of injuries,

which is unfortunate just at this

moment because their opponents.
Blackheath, at the Rectory Field,
look a good deal stronger than
last week, with Tony Davies, an
All Black, at fiv-half. and Mike
Bulpitt back in Form again on the
left wing,

Davies is no cbickeo. but any-
one who has been in an All Blark
side, as he was in 1960 and 1963.
has experience which can be for-
midable. and his partnership with
Nick. Cosh, who is In .form again,
may be just that.

Graham Murray, a former cap-
tain of Harlequins, who decided
to give up first-class rugbv when
he broke bis ankle last sp»«nn. was
to have come back asain*t Rich-
mond at the Athletic Ground.
Harlequins, badlv beaten up front
last week, called him into his old
position at prop.

Bnt yesterday Murrav thought
better of »t when his doctor told
him it would be unwise to so into
a first-class game now when he
has bad only 80 minutes' rugby

By TONY LEWIS
The new Welsh Rugby Union

Knock-Out Cup competition
begins today, and of the five

marches, public enthusiasm has
been most roused by the pros-
pect of Neath visiting little Cef-
neithiii. the village near Car-
marthen with only 9U0 inhabi-
tants.

Cefncithin is the home of
Carwyn James, the Llanelli and
British Lions coach. Their club
secretary. Lance Roderick, says:
“We are hoping Carwyn can
give our boys a talk before the
game.'*

Equally famous sons of the vil-

lage are Barry John, bis brothers
Clive and Alan. Alan, a former
Welsh B international, has been

Stephens is important to

Gloucestershire. But Tommy
Palmer. Cornwall's captain, is

more concerned by the activities
of other Gloucester club col-

leagues— specifically, those of

Burton. Nicholls and Cowling,
who form Jhe county and club
front-row.
The reappearance of Stack

Stevens, who like Palmer has
served his county conscientiously
for manv seasons, will do much
to arrest Gloucestershire's prob-
able control at P,edruth today,
“Hold them there,” says Palmer,
“ and then we can get among
'those 'backs! **

Stevens, a prop forward un-
wisely discarded by England,

• though happily restored when
called upon by the Lions, did not
play against Devon a fortnight

|
ago. His presence today could
.mean a temporary end to Glou-
cestershire's dominance in the
South-West group

week, meant that the

singles finals did not

come about as expected

on the Palace courts at

Torquay yesterday.

Bob Hewitt and Gerald
Battrick arrived in the men's
final, this as forecast and
repeating the last match at
Aberavon a week ago.
But the women's singles final

will be the Wimbledon champion
Evonne Goolagong against
Francoise Durr, which, while
repeating the first of the series

in Edinburgh, meant that Miss
Wade, the winner both at

Aberavon and Billingbam, bad
her long run of Dewar Cup
successes halted.

Two wins apiece

She was beaten by Miss Durr.
Since Miss Wade vvon their last

Sponsor’s th
Disputes over line <k

which caused some pU ’•

level criticism at the d
‘

of umpiring at Torqmi
"

referred to yesterdayv
John Dewar, the. sponsor!
Dewar Cup series.

He said that if In fata'

.

Torquay event gets bac.
Bcity from something til

then, as the sponsor, i.
want to be dissociated
this tournament as part
circuit.”

two meetings 1 suppose it was
time things swung the^ other way,
though aT the start oF the match
it looked as if Miss Wade was
about to push her Dewar Cup
score against her French rival
up tu 3-1.

Inslc.id of which it was levelled
at two wins apiece when Miss
Durr triumphed 1-6. 6-1. 6-3. Miss
W.irte von!rolled the opening set.

at Wembley two weeks ag<’
Durr was then the victor!

There were two excel letf

semi-finals and Battrick i

blv now a finalist for the*-
Deivar Cup tournament hr.
That is fine consistency, '.

was pressed to the limit yts
'

hv a stirring display fre

British King's Cup tean
the left-handed John Pai&h

Paish bits back
Battrick won the first i

after being 0-3. Paish b-
second by the same scor
the third was touch and
the way.
Bntlrick hauled back, frt

fo come within a point of
5-3. This Paish denied hii

Devon’s challenge

Gloucestershire, who expect to
play. as selected, have other ideas,
more particularly as thev have
often said that the strongest
challenge to their retention of
the area title would probably

coaching and leading Cefheithin
]
come from Devon. They have a

since September, from which time
they boast a ground record.

Tbeir tiny field, rented from a
farmer, accommodates only 1,500.

and apparently has been holding
a great deal of water lately. Says
Roderick: “Mud is a great
leveller, they say, and we've cei^
taioly got plenty of that.”

Of course, Neath, the only first-

class club competing today, have
all to lose and nothing to gain.

Today's games are:

Ofni-IUtln v X'CHiti; Pnim h«*r-m

magnificent record in Cornwall in

recent seasons, too.

Somerset, who meet Devon at
Exeter, last won the group in

1952. There, have been splendid
victories in the intervening years,
but never consistency . They ask

Glvnvm-iWh; Ht-niVy t LUimVaH: Cwmawo
'

irdiff Coll.Rurhin; Amman Uid
at Ed.

but never consistency. They ask
the Bath club, who have eight in

the side, to attempt a solution
of persistent pioblems.
.Neither of the Bristol forwards,

Hamish Bryre, prop, and Bob
Orledge, lock, can play. Niall
Carter* (Bath) replaces Bryce,
who is- captaining Scotland B in
France,! and Ken Plummer,
another Bath man. stands in for
Orledge. Both play their first

championship games.
There are changes in Devon’s

pack. too. Paul Baxter fExeterl,
prop, and Mike McKenzie t Ply-
mouth Aibiomi. No. 8, are injured
and Noel Bradford (Exeter) and
Andy Hollins (Bedfordi join the
side.

Gerald Battrick, who yesterday beat his King's Cup
colleague John Parsh at Torquay

PETER DRIVER
DIES AT 39

Mike Bulpitt, who plays on the left wing for
Biackheath today against Oxford University at the

Rectory Field.

Peter Brian Driver. 39, the
well-known long-distance runner,
died yesterday in the Royal
Marsden Hospital. Chelsea. He
won the Commonwealth Games
six miles gold medal in
Vancouver in 1954 when Roger
Bannister won the mile and
Chris Chatavvay the three miles.

Driver had an outstanding ath-
letics career at a time when
British distance standards were at
a peak, with men of the calibre of
C.harawjy, Gordon Pirie and Ken
Norris. He won the AAA six
miles title in 1W54 and finished
sixth in the European 10,000
metres won by Emil Zatnpck.

Other obituaries—PlO

hardly putting a foot wrong In
a careful game.
The halting start by Miss Durr,

belied her subsequent flair. She
attacked a lot at the net In the
second set, which she won on the
only break of service in the last
game.

it was clear, in hindsight any-
way. that she created her victory
when she advanced to be 3-1 in
the third set after being (HO and
advantage point behind.

In the other semi-final Miss
Gnoldgong. full of unfturried com-
petence, bad her fourth win in
hv<* meetings against the
American Julre Heldman.
The last time Miss Durr and

Miss Goolagong played against
each other was not in the Dewar
t’-up in Edinburgh—when the
Australian won handsomely—bnt

in the end Battrick. gruntin
loudly with his service effort
any doctor would have res
for morphine tablets to n
the pain, nosed home 7-5.

Hewitt was equally a na
winner against the Chilean J
Fillol when the decision
again on a 7-5 third set.

MEN'S SINGLES.—Srnnl-VinaW
Baltdck bt ]. C. paiMi 6-4, 4-6.

i*“T3L 'f-e-
rica> bl J '

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—Srm( - F
.MM F. Dun -Fritnc’i at Mi., S. V.
t-6. 6-4. 6-.V. M.>. E. F. Goal
i Australia bl Ml» J. M. Heldman
6-4. fi-4.

MEN'S DOUt.LES. — Srml-I
Hi*wilt & R. Sffgrn* ,S. 4m>ra> bl
Ul. i. & R. Honr i Au-Tallai. 7-5.
Filin] a I. Tlrtac iRumani-O bf

,

Mrtvd'ttn i Surrey! * J. Ecav<t tDi

..WOMEN'S „ DOUBLES.—Seml-F
MK* Durr A Mon Wadr bt Mu* ,

Iranian Jt MIm C, Mofeswortti iDi
6-4, 6-2.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Hurtle. Sub.

:

nd.
Moore.

Lincoln City.—John Kennedy. Trcvrt.
Blnor. Taylor. Bransron. Jack Kennedy.

Hubbard

.

McMahon. Smith. Davidson,
GlUtver. Sub. : Freeman.

-I. .

•V.v

Rest of the soccer programme

RUGBY UNION AND LEAGUE PROGRAMME
Kick-off 3 p.m. unless suited.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Cornwall v Gloucestershire (Redruth!
Devon v Somerset (Exeter)
Lancashire v Durham iFylde, 2.30)
Northumberland v Yorkshire

iGosforth. 2J0i

CLUB MATCHES

-*IKJSH LGE t£.45>. ~ Ballymena
DUOUecv. BmiDt3tm*c*. BM&ar v Pardtadov, a. Coier-

*-

;

ssgi^sn5?.««?'Ef-KS5::area
iYOOTBALL COMB. — Birmingham v

Norwich. BounmotHim v Plyinoneb.
Brbtol City v Q-PJI-. Chelsea v .Bristol

Rovers, Ipswich ,v FuUnn. Tottenham v
bvvlncTon. West Ham ‘ v Arsenal.

JGGNTKAJL LGE.—BlacMmrfi y
'

Aston
VnU- Blackpool v Shoffivld lltd. Bollon
v'-Nottm Forest. Lents r Manchester
Utd. Ltveroool v Everton. Manchester C.
(.Bun-. Newcastle * Bornle». Sheffield
WeS, * Preston, West Brora, y stoke.

• MIDLAND UiE.'—Fricklcy Otlly »
Sk$gnw>. Gateshead v A_-hh> . GrunllMm

twwit (2-30), Long E-uon v Allrcton
v BtMi(2.*ai. Luugtvbarauqti

SpUTHEBN LGE.
von,

>Pr«». Div.;
HeuToid v nails. Cambridge Ch^r v_Yeovil.
Onvihnd v Worcester. '

Hereford
QwJ unCord. Nunwiuo v Dover. Pool:
Hilflnadon. Romlord v Wimbledon, TelfordHillingdon.- FLimlc
LUd y UaritorU.

Div I North —Banbury y Corby. Barry
y Ilkeston {3-5QL Burton y Rugby. Bury
Tn'v Gloucester. Cheltenham v Stuur-
brldfee. _Ke tiering v Kina's Lynn.

K'" **

TP

_Dvv. I South-—Hrtsrttws * VValerlopvUIc.
Maidstone v .Andover. Mri Police y
Basingstoke. Woodford v WlnrfirMrr.

-r welsh LGE.—P»m. Div.; Baser-'
Mrtfvrm » Ebbw Vila. BridgendIv
MiJWrd. Ferndale v Pembroke, CaratB
t 1Cwmbran. Llanelli » Abergavenny.

.WALES AMAT. LGE.—;Ab*r
Wnes y CliftsyAd. Alan LVdo v 6ul(»,
Cardiff C*»bj«w v Ynyseynon Alh..
Hoover Sports y Cff ra “. “H 1*-
Hill v Pertywwiq. OwjrdcoiM y Cue*
Reap- Penanb v Tags WeU. C«do*»n v

Bstaded. Hlrwauo ' v Mseroy RoWk.
Elan twit Major v Liaaennor, .Pcacaed
* Brynnrlon. Penrfilwcribci v -Ynysddu.
Por.bcawi v Beams foa & Gelli B.C.

Brl*j-aJ YMCA. rreorcbv B.C.
”

Cardiff Cm*.
( Wl

i

3 £

.
/ESTER LGE,—Bilk-ford v fromr.

M-nchcad v Tivmday iT-45». St. Luke's
Cpy, v GlaMTinbury <2.451.

S- COUNTIES AMAT. CH'SHlP.—
yClRa v 01>!- Otevtii*. 2.301.

‘MIDLOD LNTERMED LGE-—Mans-
flitd v Coventry. N>uttnoti<i«i Fnre«f v
Birmingham. Shrewsbury v Wolves, srnke
v W. Bromwich. Walsall ? Aston Villa.

F A CHALLENGE TROPHY.—2nd
^u«Ju _Rd

. _
a, ,lry

i
Uui t C»w,~i.>. Bourne

V Surufura, ulricbley v i-uitun, Uun-
Maale v Sievenegu Am.. Gniluiura *
Auniord, LonigluU v Wiebecg, SmUIng
v WcltlnpfaarauBn.

DlrruMpIg v laanlon (2-1 5;. JSridport
Wnaeorldur i3. IS>, CmaerJorJ '

Merthyr i2.1jl. borcnnirr v Trowbridge
(U.lpl. NHlabUry v Wefion.
MIDLAND COMB.—Bold mere y Mal-

vern, Hlyhoau! v Aivrchurch. KoOwlc v
Oldbury. SmcIKwick v Moor Green.
Solihull v Paget. Strat/ord v Sutton.
Cnill Trophy, 2nd Rd! tUrmlmibnni Cliy
PuIilr v Wakdll Wood, Norlhaeld vEvcbPum.

E, MIDLANDS REG. LGE
PJv.5 Ansiey .Mom. v Nmvtldll Ufd.,
Alvanlan Si Helens v LoutiftbortiiJeh Old..
Derby Rue Farm v Chiton All Whites,
Cndrrliy v Mitoigrero. Grange v Ctinuer-
6eid Tube, uronllwm Si i- v Lniernni.
Conrtjuiijun. Gr.i,tcy v Blackwell M.W..
IlhsMun T. y Llumover B.L., Rndcltllr
Uid.- v MradowhrO.B.. Ripley v Helper r.

^ MIDLAND AMAT. ALLL\NCE.-~Bns-
slnguetd y o. swaawlckiana, O. Hcan-
orlHiis v Lady Bey. Shrrwnod Amah, v
Dvrbys MW.. W.B. Casuals v People'*
Coll.. Wuiiaioa v o. jauabethans. Beealon

S. v Brsni'a O-B.. Mappcrley Pk .

Mag.Jald Amuty,
NOTTS ALLIANCE.—Boots Ath. >

SouibvvrH C.. Carlton Forum v Rusomei
CH petone Well, v Breslau Boiler. Ccdlm
Colly v Tharwby Colly, Rymju Gwen o
V Carllon AUl.. Nct|Krli!ll Alb. v Bulyvcll
Forett Villa. _Fk*.e> v Raleigh A»ti..
Raltrwortfi M.-W- v Pfattt Can*, police.

W. MIDLAND LGE.—Prem. Div.

:

Brsiiuarovc _v CKN San key. Dudley
THmworth. Eadwtwd iHaoieyy y Bllaton.‘ '

'ilO. Wsrli-fKiddernilmier *r Brlerley .Mil

Hlnck'ey.
EASTERN CTIES LGE. fB-301.—hl..'w-

raiirkri v CorlisWB. ChHliri-w v Buutiury.
karmautb *• Eli, .Worth v Solium Hhwn
v Hnvi-mlll. Msldon v S;i»i»-tiiorkrt. Ntir.

wlrh v Gnlblr iSi. St NcaLs r Ttirtlnnl.

UNITED CTIES LGE.—OW. t i2.o«JV,

Amntliill v Kcwpiton. Binmeswadr *
Dethn rough. Eynesbury- v
Spencer. Trlhlinirti'.irOiigh v Woouan BC.
Roibwcll v Wnlvcrton. Rushdm v Ket.

tering.

ARTHUR DUNN CUP—^Tellm.Rd.
(2,301: O. ReixoiiiaM t O. Cnolmolwans.

ISTHMIAN LGE Barking v Ballon,
B. Start!a rtf v Hlna»tanian. Clutaa v
Hitcbin. Cor-Cae. v Wycombe. EaB -id *
Bromley. Hayes v Uiara. Hrriion
Vvokma. LeytoiMoae v Ouiwieti, O«ocd
C. v \Yaluiuni>tuw, Walton v St Albana.

ATHENIAN LGE.—Prem Div: Avelev
v Harvaicn. Boreham \%d » Lmihi.-<braa
»2.15i, Rcdhiii v Hornchurch, Slough v
Uugentiam. Soul hull v Erlth. Tilbury v
Li>vin. Wembley v .Malden head. Div I;
Chnhani U v Canbaiton. Croydon Am
v Aylobury. Dorking v En«lbourne Uid.
Heine u v Ucrrlord. Hounslow

.
V

Finchley. Wokingham v Lctctiwnrlli.
Div II i2,13i; Add lesion i* v Winder
i St. Harrow B v EaMhtiurnc. K Hemo-
vtead 1 v Hamotna (S>. Btulnca v IVorth-
mp, Uxbridge v Leyton. Ware v
Ruvslijs. Lac Cups 2nd Kd;
v Lhe-Jiunt.

ARTHURIAN LGE v
Snkapun-. Harnivlanv v Forostpr*..
Lancing O.B. v Cbigw'tllialiy. Wcsl-
min»ie'^ v Anhnfatis.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY.—3rd
Rd.s Rtdbnagr v Waltham Forral
iCrtcklrfleldy. Jl«- E, Lanaon v Havknry
lE. London Stadium. 10.30). W. London
v Enfield (Barn hJnw. 10.30). Hdlia'idon
v Hnuii.low H.iyes Stadium. 10.30).
Luton v N. Lefoster tLutofl F-C-, 10. SO).
N- Kent » Si August

i
nr. Canterbury iHcl-

wdere S.C.. Ill, HJlh Wycombe v 04-
lord (J. Hampden ScB.. Ill, Cbolmsford
v Norwich (Mareonl C-30I- 3rd Replay:
St Attunes v Bedford tSt AHmns F.C.. 3).
2nd
tChi

Rd .
Replay: (.'tunden v 5. London

im Lodge. Mill HtU. 10.30)-
. SCHOOLS AtXw Grow T.H.S. v
CdRipiDD. Anting ly v St Ertmund'a.
Crbrj. Bndffeld v Rrpton. Brentwood V
Alrtenhnm. OhflweH v WHUoaborough.
Colllngwriod v Sul.^ian. Dorklna G-S-

Hover G.S.. Easrtoauma C.S. v Stcyn-
- Alleyn'*.tna G.S.. Forest ...

„ Bnruld Hill v p.ilnier *. Harrow WealdG S. v Mp- rlon. Higbciate v Wi-vtmln»<rr,
kimbabim v r.-C.ismih Xt, Klnnvhiiry
H.S. v Ealln-i. Latymcr Upper v St
l-
,rm"Tu DnrrN. M ilvrrn v O. Milv-m-

G -S- v ftrw-keahun.t Call.,
u. EllMbrm-* r Harvey G.S.. Romford
T
'S« S'M*. ,lr,w^ T.H.S.

'v 2i"' r Jhbn'" V Hnnvptmi G.S..
SlV.,? Clurk. Strodra V
SStell- Thr Blue. Wells vCnlpnlM Swdbiinf. victaru. Jemey y

&oimJ £'b«Vw. ' VWacllE-ier ’

Aberavon v AbertiUery
Bath v S. Wale* Police
Bedford v Edinburgh Univ. (2.45)
Biackheath v Oxford Univ. i2.30j
B ridgwater & A- v Tredegar
Bristol v Lylines' i3.1St

Cam h ridRe Univ. v Leicester 1*2.30) -

Cardiff v Newport
Cheltenham v Newbrtdpe
Clifton v Glamorgan Wand. (2.45i
Ebtxw Vale v Gala 15.15)

Esher v London Unlvcraltv
Gloucester v Moseley iS.JSi
Guy’s Ho-fp, v Loughborough Colls.
Llanelli v Swansea (5.15)
London Htvsn. v CrO4? Krv% i2.50)
London Welsh v Pontypnol <2.-151

Met. Police v fiughy (2.301
Now Brichton v Headlngley ^2.451
Northampton v Comnh-v
Nort«. v Nuneaton f2.45i
Ofii Whitgiftian* v O.M.T.
GiJnv v Birmingham i2.3fn
Plvmnuth Ath. v Torquay Alh.
rontvpridd v Maestet .

Richmond v HarJenuinv /2.-I5I

Rogvlyn Park v London Irtish i2-30)
Rnniidhav v Halifax (2. 30

1

Sale V Fylrie t2.«l
StreattianrC. v O. Millhilbans
Taunton v Redruth ( 2.3(1 1

.

US. Portsmouth v London Scottish
Wasps • v Saracens

MIDLANDS
Bncebu*
SjrkrTV,

S
. K. N-. Birmlngtiam Unw.
ttlv.. Birm ngbiim WrW)

GriBinJanv,

Brldpnortb. B-tUnrd Aflh.
Butts,

_ Blrmingbam C. v
Alton

BoitriivTne v
" " davcirdoq!

_,niml Sr v SalJJrv C. of Ed.. Dnvm-
grpyc v Sutlnn CoIdlicW.

Conn HiH v Dudiry Kmg^ivirErord.
CJMilenham N. v fMnbnr>, Chisarr v
Nrwtvil-l Ci'vmrv B>Wi v Niittv

S
ndrrn*. Dav-nne-rt V Sdmwitwiv.
Iial-v C. m E-1 . v Muselny Vt'ilm.

EHrWikm » O. WheatIryanv. t-.rdniii'iin

v Wmi-nB-Mrivi. Em>:ti<tm v P>>ni>-
rmnl Ultf, F:vr Wats O.E, V HxniK-
WlwUl.

Grtm-tiV v M.msfti-ld, Kr-nllworth v
strntfrtrd. Kiddermlnsii-r Omi> v o.
nNmiiana. LeaininH'M v WDstlrRih.
Lrtrmrr E\ v KlrnHnahnm Uni*.
Lercvtfrr t’rtlv. v SeWtuII. LIcbffald

- augbbaro
'

Wilton o.b., Lougbparough v O.

Cuvrnlil.im. LuughborouBb UaJv. v Wnl-
Vf rtumplxn P.j|y“

Moivifi Kunindv v Uimlijj. Ccvenlry.Arwpwi v Luatim. .Nwttinunam C. or
td. v S.. Wiystoa. NtMUiMri^m linn. *jL-warh. o. A.icynlana v Suffurd. O.
O i.

V O. »_«uraU v
O. Haltoomana v |(inqVNortun. O. Uaurrnlljn» v u. Wnnik-wi.nHi.

. . t-vanbngtniii.iiii* v A-<i,n a.t.. u.Mw-rlnaw, * M»-b G;S.. O. Niir.lwmi.-
* Krtliripg. O. N. vvl.mln,!- vNununtuii o.fc o. Wyngi^aman-. v O.

Ib'^'ILh V (.nrorn Hill.
Sblpsiun-un.bl»ur V AIrMler. SnarUn*

filim-hp.'V, O.B. v lanmurth.
Sl<,u.T>riU|i" v Wi.rs.-.irf. frinitj Gaild vUntievet R.-^riJish. Walso! v U,irlt,D. V»

,

'£ V rt - v ** Faul'» C. oi Eil..
Whlrlibdll V Itub.-r} Oil i n. Wulvurh.vniw-inn V Sl.it.-.

WEST
Ashley Ch.iva O.H. T Gt(i|ice--lrr O.B.,

BJ-lwip-ion * ChuliThiril. Ur 1-0111 v Palns-W'ek. Ca.n-vru-a v i_bi-li-nlidiu C. S..M Pan l'» Oil.. Oufy

VIoiBTtein
t Grdam
Briageod

l*»lr. LUn-rnv.r M^Jur v K .A I
\-A\ v ttioenevni. Hanlymuel
'rtfb. NwiKirt H.a.OJSt. \
SW». Ponut^.un V Yl.tvviry C. R«mj,VlII *
bi.imtia.Ai. snnttv. y Prnc./ed,n. n.r.rii * |>. n.ur.rjj.

r.i> » Bi.uiu. l)k>rvi,iWD v Carr-
Vtaiib-ci . \ n, ^yx.w^ v
.<>>.li»iHhla * luntrc-

Crwii Ujiim , j, ram-, cut., Cttu-g
Hill V L-Viney Ultf.. Evesham V PnntMii.vi

A ' 8 - * ClrrtliSlrr.
G.nuce-itrr C. S. v SimtH'4. GordonUMut v Luciouians. Go-Turd A. B. vTewk-djury. Herefnrrt v Buitm Weil*.

?2i3r
,d y °ufk*3r»

1
LC.I. Fibre- «

coryjigm, Lrdb'iry V Malvern . Lnunlrvuv
—1 .?• GrypHHps. Mlll«on v Rumi").
Olrilleiil p.R. « Vltlrr.* Armvtrnng.
O Cnihiimtnnfc v O P^ns.ans, O Htrti-

* Srrrtiid Nintfi I’erstiurv v R.-rry
Hill. Res'. » Drvomnk. St, PuuO Colt
v O Oletb.. Salntbrldnr T.p. v Spartan-,
Slim -.in.W nlri v Srfl-biiry A. Siroud v
Hlnik I17 . ,

Sivlndnn v Read I on. Widtfen
O.B. V Newent,

. i 16, 'Sidu
J I

>><|tllLlHUN.
r.wlJ.

SCHOOLS
\Mlr.lll.,i-, * l.», i.-r. Atlvllli- 4 Jioik.

linn 1 tm . Iienn.l viiai, V the Ley- But.

le
11
.

1"* * Lu.ij.hi r», 11-rkil.i'ilL.u .1
v lmbriil.i-in-r. . I win.. UMinn , scjl-n*U t s, | UIIIIUIM Wall H. Ill ..III,uiuvi;v Uiu-o-uc. I» It N C v Blimd-lr..

(biluiii v li,v.iini,/«. t l.i*•-in, ,re »

i..
1
.'.''? ''.'I

i)|l| v Hulstim-i utiinl,Uaunl .aj n > W K|I,II>II»|| Ibumi, |j^(III
I. l«»-l- V IMiVIT V rullll-Hlb,

• All-Ill,Min. I lUkr Ul
thmwi-n » utiri-r- iio-yi..

.i-itiMn . tv-,.11,

IK'ttiMilc
v Uhl B>»y-,
Ru-steaiiii? «
V li,nil>.

r
hvswi.li y Cut-furd. tv t.Wvanl tiiiaui t KaUlille.

K,ii,| '«

Klim -, Bln mu V M j b nil AMiVy,"
Brignu.n. Hiuu-AMiiuo v i .jtiUU It-,. Mnr)-

t.lwlwii. Mllni.-lo v Hiiun-nd
J|il|Ull<i||j

urs m,,, HiH i

uSbm" ,

¥ 'V>slin,- 1 Monmouth v
Mount H

SOUTH-WEST
AirnstrtL ie v Di-ronpnrt 5erv„ aide-

lord v Newquay firm*.. Plymouth An.
v R.N.E.f... Camborne ft v C'Tnivnll
T.C- IIU.3D). DartTnoirrh v Tnlne.s,
IJ.H.S. O.R. v M. Luke's til. .levler* v
&t, Columpa. Klng«bridnF v Tiverton,
pdhhimptnn v Plymouth C.S., O. Sutton-
iativ It v gt. Austell V.M., O.P.M.. *
Laaneygton. Plymoum Po(v v Camborne
SOM*.

Redruth A v Mr-fricra. R.N.A.S. Culd-
m-e v Penryn 11, Redruth O.B. v uaanor.

’ ' Milan*8a lepraor * O rectmldara, sn,n»-i»
Lankellv Sr • lint v Nnmadi. Salt/wh -
Budr. ravl-ioch v Plymooltl SMS.. Veor
v Fenrjrn Saracens.

WALES
WELSH CH4UE.VG£ CUP^—1st Rd:

Amm.in um. * Card II Cull Ed.. Crf-
jl-lthin v N> nth- P'in ^“rrm v Gftn-
11 • ill). CuuMin.ii v Rullim >2 p.m,).
Hi-nd v v l.jlt».ll.

OTHER MATCHr-tf HriilnenM v Kid-
vvellv. II.hIw,- V Ml- re VI in G.S., Ri-.lil.iii v
Nv4mih. y l,i*niv1-ii lenWr.
B P I ivertarev v Nrain ami.. Hr-tnn
lern v I.lbtio-Hi Vtdr«,. Cardiff fl.* (1 B.
v Cn-d-Sl A**il-.tK. CardlCl Uw* v Bkrrv.
rjie-Mlinr 1 K --a. OlhmiM v N4,Ti-.*rn
CPi*6r!d-»« v V»ep»vpp 0,|ln«. CruniKn *
Bath ll-a. Cwmbran v Somerset Put,

Dina* Pow» v Pon»>ejvnm*T, d.tmpr.
mm Wtfm A v Clrtton, l-eofig HM «

viirfcin. N,d 1 iiiuImi ,ii h«,
**/.» '• (t'«H>» v uuntfif.

V
,
,‘J .

Lli/ujiultl'a. IViinet. SI
i .

U ‘ 3 ' b-WnWU v Huber-UiL-ners . Haii-tiam. Slu-bbeiir v Kelly.
v ait.iw.ir,.... 'I unLriHi.- *

Lpp.n.'iliam v Bediord.
»*!» ''I

1 v ^"(IhUll. VVvlberk v OakhumVM-llingUMi v iunbiiiine. Whitgitt v sijonn l head. Hnoivcrptonu Hall it

W>!inr*iiin v Stattuord.W>m«inahii|Yi v Norwich
taouora,

m 5 .
Ncv‘ t

.
on ’

:' 4 1 iHighftor...iu6 G.S.,
v -“,y.v v Bablaki, K. H.-nry VIIICnvenlry v Lawicnee Sbenfl. -King'*

i Jrbrrj. v kDmb-. K S., Worce-ier R.G.5;v K. Edward «. Strbrdge.
lUjvau-g v Purtb. Chnir. RrKan .

C-S.- « ''I? ‘s v Newton Abbot.
C-5. V ChWIenhom. Po<,lo G-S. y

W.B’gSd.0' EMZ“b - ,h ’’' Credlton v

Li>w “B” will moi'o quickly east and deepen. High “C1

M'f// move slmcly north-east and weaken slightly. Lai
‘*/V’ will move south-east with little change in centra
pressure. Lew “£/” will move north-east with littl

change in pressure.

WORLD CONDITIONS BRITISH ISLES
Algiers f 57 14
Am-trdm c 46 8
Athens f 70 21

f 48 9

4 73 23
c 48 9
C 63 J7
I 3fi 2
r 41 5

Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Beicrede
Kri-tin
Bi.irritz

c 50 )0
Brl*lol c 50 10
Bru-scls c 39 4
Uudapuat c 5(1 10
» .irdiff c 48 9
Cutoune c 32 0
Copnhan c 41 5
Diililiu c 50 10
LdinltrRb f 50 10
r-jiq s 5ii 15
Florence t 55 15
Funchal f 66 19
Geneva c 43 fi

Gihratmr r 52 It
Gtas^ow c 48 9
Guernsey c 50 JO
Helsinki f 36 2
l.o.M. c 50 JO
Inn-brrk f 45 6
Istanbul f 63 17
Jervey c 48 9

L. Peimas f 70 21
Lisbon s 54 12
Locarno c 52 II
London c 50 10
Luxnbrg f 41 5
Madrid f 48 9
Majorca c 54 12
Malaga s to 15
Malta f 70 21
Manriutr c 46 8
Mntreai sn 33 1
Moscow £ 28 -2

Stockhlnx s 56 2
Tunis
Valencia
Venire
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

s 65 17
f 54 12
c 41 5
c 41 5
f 56 2
C 39 4

RUGBY LEAGUE
PLAYER'S COMP.—-IM Rd: Bairnw

v Swinli.n, Dcwvhury v HuH t".30l,
Huyiun V Heinli|ey 13.301. Leeds *
Leigh (J.ISl, 5t Helens v Feaiherbipati R.
Wurkmulnn T « Bin. kpuul H i2.3Q>.
TOMOHnOW Plnyer'9 Come, 1*t

Kd. li.iln-v » >nrlv I!!.,'|||), Ri.uIkiiU s. v
Rih-IiUhI. 11 . 1 <4.301. OniKasler v linmilr,
iS.aOi. Hull K.U. V MulliHil, Him.lrl v
uMlrlAi.1 (?,3ui. Wnrrlmtiiin v llalif.K.
whiniiuvi n

i v uiiin.iiii .2.4m, w

«

W*lk“HI 1.1 T,

RUGBY UNION TOMORROW
NATIONAL. CLUB k.O,—in Rd:

"'bSi™
v
. .(-Ivrrei.'iL l'J 3| It

_ ._ IKR K.O. CUP FINAL .*.30)
Arhnmoid iVIrf.dpo-

KE'PRES. MATCH 12.30V. — U.A.VJ.
E-.uiUi v Finnic School Wtfn. utomlyn
FW--

C—cloudy; 5—tnmny; f—fair; r—
rain; ?n—jtjow. Temperatures (p& Q lunchtime generally.

LONDON READINGS
Min tertip 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.: 4ip

i5C). Max tamp 7 a,m. to 7 p.m.*
52F t'JICJ. Rainfall nil. Sunshine
nil.

In Britain yesterday fdaytimel-
Warmest, Valley fAnglesey) and
Rhuvaal 54E 1120. Coldest, Ler-
wick and Anvil Green (Kent) 45FTO. Wettest, Cape Wrath 0.JS
Sunniest, Kinioss l*6hrs.
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LARGE fiUfcST HOUSE Inr
Mfe tuily furnished, flood
position la ant. Due to
disability Owo?r must sell.
£16.300 or iin 'nsosibia
ofiw eowUltretf, Suliablo
tor conratoinn to mrel or
oUt«r business. Near in
ajjasB.""™- T“-

the Family. 6>

a Dawn. 11.IS*

Match of tba

he Thrill of It

k film i : Doris
Garner.

-ter. 72».
«ort; Weather.
• of Eyes—The
Bere & Now:
825, Children

rlor in Concert
50, “Fathers ft

1, rpt

if Life (series)

Burnt, rpt.

Lte*. 1«, Film Night.
^TThieves’ High-

| film)*: Richard
•••

*.'j. Cobb.-

WEEKEND
1 23
5, Road Report;
Street 1125,

a. 12,15, Sting-
News.
'it of Sport—On
WU Racing from

Catterick at 120, 8 a
fc from Windsor itTOlt
S.45; Sports Special: results
•core* mjw; Wrestling at
324; Results at 4.15.

g—-U.F.O. iifi, News.

®7i£sr
y
sir

c

ir
op'r- **

7-^“ The Russians Are Com-
JPfi' .

the Russians AreComing * f 1966 U film): Carl

STLiS? Mlrto s^
tag* aM-

10.30— 16.10, Pioneers
, ,

°> Modern Painting

5S^- E£0Uard Manet
U832-3oi: Kenneth Clark.

11.25t^L ^hlr Y«fiterdays.
11.55, Towards a Better

Europe.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, GO, KL

12.10 p“v Horoscope; Joe 80.
London. 5, It

Takes a Thief. 5.5fi, News.
gk Van Dyke Show.

(L30, Please, Sir!

7—“Seven Ways from Sun-
down" H960 U film): Audie
Murphy. 8.35. O’Hara, US
Treasury. 9.25. The Marty

Comedy Machine.
London. 1150.

Whiplash*. 11.50. Personally
Speaking: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

II.5 Our Yesterday.
11.35-12.45, Phoenix Ptve;

Grasshopper island; The
Bugaloos. 12.45-6, London,
6, Jimmy Stew'art Show.

fi 3fl—“ The Golden Mistress *
.0,gy ~(M54 V fitei*: John

Agar. 8, Hawaii Frve-O. 8,
Please. Sir! 9JO, Department
S. IftflO-UJU, London. 11J5,

The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. UL26, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 55 a*m -> Archery. 12JZ0,
Rocket Robin Hood.

12.45-5. London. 5, The Time
TuoaeL 5J5, News. 6, Syl-
vester. 6.10, UJ.O. 75,
Please, Sir!

7.4R—“Dead of Night" 0946
A film)*: Michael Red-

rn-ave, Googie Withers. 9J0,
The Comedians. 10, Shirley’s
World tseries): Shirley Mac-
Ijune. 10J0-11JB. London.
11*25-12, The Silent Force
(series).

H TV General Service (Wale*
A West), H TV West, H TV
Wales
Colour Chaxmete 41 & Cl
11 15 Country Visit*.

1

-

1125. H. R. Pnfnstuf.
11-50, Seaspray. 1£JL5. Cap-
tain Scarlet. 12.45, News.
13JS6, World of Sport—Ou
the Ball; Radng from Cat-
terick at 1.30, 2, &3Q, 3. &
from. Windsor at L45, 2.15,
2^5; Sports Special; Wre.t-
lmg at 3L&5; Results at 4.45.

5—RandaB & Hopkirk (de-
ceased). 5.56, News. 6,
Please, Sir! 6J0, “At Sword's
Point " (19S2 U film): Cornel
-Wilde, Maureen O’Hara. 8,
Tommy Cooper. 856, FJBX.
956, The Benny Bin Show.
10JO. News. 10.40, Pioneers
of Modern Painting tseries)— Edouard Manet 1L2S,
Cinema. 11.55, Weather.

HTV Cymru/Wale*: A* Gen.
Service except—6 pjn.-8J5,
Sion a Sian.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 28, 25, 41
11 W a.m.. Gas Hnneybun.
11 ’**

1150, Pippi Long-
stocking. 12tl5, Drive-in.
12.45-6, London. 6, Please,
Sir I

fi 211““ Alexander the Great*w
(1956 U film)*: Richard

Burton. 9, Dick Van Dyke
Show. 9.25, Benny Hill
Show*. 10.30-] IJS0. London.
HJlfl, Court Martial*. 12.15,
Faith for Life*; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 43, M, 66
11 IK un., Al! Our Yester-

.**•*'>
days. 11.45, Thunder-

birds: Weather. 12,45*5,

London. 55, Randall &
Hopkirk (deceased). 555,
News. 6, Junkin. 6.30,

Please, Sir! 7, Tommy
Cooper.

7 3H
—“ None but the Brave "

' ,vu
(1965 U film): Frank

Sinatra, Clint Walker. 9.30,
Benny Hill Show. 1056-
11^5, London. 1L25, Regional
News. 1155, Marcus Welby.
M.D. 1250, Weather; It's All
Yours.

Channel Is. TV
17 45 p.m.-6, London. 6,
1

Please, Sirl (U0.
“Alexander the Great”
(1956 U film): Richard Bur-
ton.

B 59—'Weather; Dick Van
Sbow 9.25, The

Benny HUl Show. 1#J®-
1L28, London. 1L20, Court
MartiaL 3&15, Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41, 59

17 IK pjn., AD Our Tester^
days. 12.45-5, London.

5, The Rovers. 5.30, Flint-
stones; Weather*. 5.55, News.
6. Please. Sir! 6.30, Sale of
the Gentnry (quiz).

7—“Young Wives’ Tale” (1952
* A film)*: Joan Greenwood.
Nigel Patrick. 8.30, Hawaii
Five^). 925, Benny HUl
.Show, rpL 1020-1125, Lon-
don. 1125. The Marty Feld-
man Comedy Machine. 1225,
Christians in Action.

* Not colour.

BUCKS—LITTLE CHALFONT.
Glens Mrt, Tubs. Ktioolft.
hops. MoH. 3(4 bMK. «id
hsr. SW- lave. din. rm.. fud
kU. WP. W.C.. hud 1dm. mis.
Juror pdn.C10.47S. Trt. Utile
Oislfom 29B6.

DETACHED snllt level 2 bed.
stone and orsolte Column. Id
plctuTOHiDr- tut Cornwall vfl-

hge. Stoblc*.. Ktiltnblr eonvnr-
»(oa. Gardens, insIn* water,
dactrlrt; nod dralnnne.
£4.750.—FuriUrr deuitls P.O.
TUUamUl. Csmnji™. Cornwall.

POSTAGE STAMPS

HOUSES TO LET
Cl per Hue
FURNISHED

TO RENT
RAMSEY. ISLE OF MAN
Fully furnhtiml. femr-brd-momn hossslow. centrally

ImN. fmm mid-janttary 1972.
tor a twelve month period. Con.
veoient 10 Ramsey abopptnp
centre end schools.

For forthw particnlars plna.se
cootact:

R. C. TEARE & PARTNERS
Rowrinfl Road.

RAJ4SCV. isle o( Man.
TeL: 2564.

SCOTLAND

1

- V
mi)

1 News. Weather,
st Special (6,

I, 8. News: 821,
etin). 826, News;
ice (920, News).
Henry (1620 &

). 12, The Rosko
I A 120, News),
well (220 A 820,
Scene & Heard,
ven (520, News).
Radio 2.

90m)
. As Radio 1.925,
anger Listeners.
Joe Henderson

•piece; 11, News).
rack Jackson. 1,

Radio Orch.

art—Cheltenham
22, 22S, 3.16;

uni: Dewar Cup
is; Soccer at 145;
urt at 5.

ten to the Band,
try fleets Folk.

720, News: Those Were the
Days.

fiSIHRoy*1 British Legion
Festival of Remembrance

from -the Royal Albert Hall,
in the presence of The
Queen. 9, Music of the
Regiments. 920, Pop over
Europe. ' 10, News; Ray
Moore (11, News). 12, News.
122, Night Ride a. News).
2£2, News.

RADIO 3 (494, 194m)
B amL, News, Weather; Aubade
° (S). 9, News; From the 1971
European Festivals—Debussy
A Bartok (S). 1L15, Record
Review IS). 12.15. Bax &
Dvorak: Douglas Cummings
(cello), Scottish Symphony
Orch. (S) (1. News).

1 5fl—Afternoon Sequence,r,W reeds—personal choice
(S>. 42, Mozart & Mendels-
sohn Recital IS). 5.5, Week
Ahead. 5.30. Stereo Rock (S).

6, Giovanni Colonna’s Dixit
Dominus, reed* (S). 625,
Newton 8s the Science Myth
(discussion).

7 35—Schubert’s “ Great C
major” Salzburg Fes-

tival recdg of Earl B8iim
conducting Vienna Philhar-
monic Orch. (S) (8.5-825,

.
Sanity, Madness & Alice:
Nelson Graham).

9.25—Gypsy Music (talks). 16,
.20th-century Chamber

Music—Elisabeth -Lutyens,

-

Maxwell Davies, Anthony
Gilbert,

.
Patrick . Harrcx,

Alfred Schnittke (S). 1625.
Widor reed (S). 1129-1-125,
News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHP
RADIO 4 (330, 206m)
G J)5 ajm. News; Farming
Ui

. Today.. 6.45. Ontlook.
620, Regional' News; Wea-
ther. 7, News. T.16, Oh
Your FUrm. 7.40, Today's
Papers. 725. Outlook. 726,-

Regional News; Weather.
8, Today; News. 8-45,
Today’s • Papers.

,
826, Par-

liament; Weather.
Q—News. 92, Saturday Brief-

ing—From Our Own Corres-
pondent; Weekly World;
Week in Westminster. 1625,

Service. 10.36, Study on 4— Vjent de paraltre; Wie-
derseheh In Ansburg: Afflu-
ence A Inequality ITHF—
1029-11, Open unlversibfX
12, Sports Parade. 1225,

‘ Top of tiie Form. 1225,
- Weather.

1—News. 125,.Any..Questions?,
- rpt. 2. “Hello, Goodbye"
(Tom Hegarty play). 3,

Weekend woman's Hour. 4,

Film Time. 4.30, Pick of
the Week, rpt. 520. Week

,
Ending . . j. .rpt, 525, Wea-

"•ther.

g—News. 6.15, Letter from
America. 620. Sports- Ses-
sion. 7, Desert Island Discs.
720. My Kind of Music:
Kenneth AUsop.

fi 3ft—Graham Greene’s " The
Third Man-” (adapted by

Richard Wortley): Edward
Bishop, lan Hendry. 928,
Weather.

1ft—News. 1620, A Word
* in Edgeways. 1020,
Prayers. 112-1121, Weather.
News. 11.45-11.48, Coastal
forecast.

ST. BONTFACB.
ROfS-SHlRE. lor SALE Iba
biw MtnctWe •W,dM ‘"’orte.

bunt hmtfc muidlmi fn le» nwj
around* a] hinted dn«- lohftarb
and hirtroin- In qiiW r**Jrt»n-

Hnl vUlDflr.
roredaU ol nil lha groand
floor 3 iwptfoii rooms;
1 double bfdfooms mod-
am MRtaeo: tolW: oa Oiy-tn*
floor airdofl room and 3 doubto
berimom*'. btlhrimm; toller;

an bedroom* with wjudiDniia
baMD*; oil ftred central hoatfnfll

recently deoontiFd uirongn-
out; donbla flaraae*. rmnfle ot
cni-Umre*: Rateable Vjlu®
El 07: No Fro duty: For runner
particular*' and arraogrmeiu* to
view apply to tbe auhrerllwra:
Monro R Noble. Sollcitnra,

41A Dlflb Street. lr*erdan.

IRELAND

WANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED betOre
GhrMnns. 4 bedroom house.
’£80.000 or under. Close a

/

ground. London residential
.

«raa. Write U.R.11814. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4-

HOUDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p per line

CARAVANS
CARAVAN HIRE ON THE CON-
TINENT. For 1978 we nanio
ofler- you the beet in Contlnen-
tal Caravan hlrlDO. either
atartc Ip Bavaria or towlno
models Por the telaaed •• «o
anywhere “ freedom wanted
by most bunnies.

.

.All yen* are
rnnd<*rn. folly equipped, r mis-
tered and unartd. Eoqliab
stair willing to welrotna you.
Please book early. Write for
full detail* to: Peter A. Tei-
font-'tOSl .

- HranL Germany.

OVERSEAS
ALGARVE VELLA EXCLUSIVE.

Choose your itwq villa in the
gram*)* of the stylish, Inter-
naHonal Lax Bay Onb or an
Independent *Hla dose by.
From £SS pee pereon for IS
day* loclodiBB ftl ttiflhl. ser-

vant* and self-drive cur mo
extra for mtleafle. Special win-
ter price* Irani £52 p«t. person.
Brochure from Dinoa Newman.
Villa Holiday* Dtvltloo. Pnlrner
A Parker iQvetwua). Chortewd
fliirvflvors. 63* uroirraor St.,

GgS3m. W!f <07-4«t 5785).

POSTAGE STAMPS
AR1 “ INTHtNATIONAL TANGIBLES ” ANDu INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES rt

ARE AMONG TODAY'S
SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENTS

| Stamp coUectinfl h a vtmrld wide hobby end ponttfla otamsaiarv^mbjeel lo an ever ingreo^aa ooUector and loratu
The vine nf tampe Son alway* be mimed hi wUchtrrar
cairewy to the otronneet at any nlven moment. They eta
not aflerted by naiional economic ubtt aa are moet other
InifioiiiH ntfi ,
Stamp* am .only epblrct to UX Cnpttel Gafna Tax ta
excnnional edrcummance*.
Stamp prim Ire Birvemrd by the law nf mpply ami
demand. Aa wmn a* an K*ue ie withdrawn from nhftupplj

t
rtop* dfid. JHnifliHl however coovinim to armv

ojiIiMi* rtae InoroooHIrnt io that dmuiid.
SX^-M^CPy^.gTNGJS^A LEISURE TIM F. PURSUIT ANDIT HAS RFCENTLV BEEN PREDICTtil THAT DUE TO
COLLECTORS WILl DOIHue pi THE NEXT FIVEVEARS AND REJIOURI.P IN THE POLLOIVTNO PTVEALSO IT SEEMS CERTMfi THAT roLLECTOlia WILLILJVEAT LEAST TWICE AS M(tCH TO SPEVODV

NS
>lLKSSTB^re^“ " mkMWW
800% IN TEN YEARS

Cmd rtf* makn "Jgffrgg^ eew pm*,, tommf

ZKrg* w.*"0* - wB:
THE INVESTMENT
DEPARTMENT.
URCH. HARRIS A CO. LTD..
7. RICHMOND HILL AVENTJE
BRISTOL B«B 1BO.
I wpalif Ukr in know man
about the inrestment Sernca
vnu nffer.
Fleam mad me your Prwpectu.

NAME
ADDRESS m......................

Whether buying, tailing, invert-

ing or meroly mating advice

about Renan you would Oo
wall to adJiaw your letter w~

YACHTS t BOATS

CBLCO. World "a Tonaheet Hand
Lantern. 1 00 Waterproof,
floats In tracer. Ftom ill lead-
ing Chandlers or send 2'rO
»t.mp for Ohtatrated leaflet

to i Rrcfanrarablo Electric*
Lid.. P.O. Box II. Dorking.
Surrey.

—the Ramp (feelers who value

thegoodwfllDf their curtomers
even more highly than their

own excaptenaDy fine Rode.

STAMP COLLECTING
Weekly

Fnllnw FYNDEM IN .STAMP
COLLECTING and make your
nobby pay. lnimdnrtorr copy
with aprrlal «ab*rrlpllooa Pfler

free from 42. Maldan Lane.
Strand. London. WC2L TLL.

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CENTRE OF STAMPS

ALBUMS and ACCESSORIES
eaa help you to achieve a macial-

“nnlng ninlR®al
,

,*Mi(
J!!:im.

Co
lS!l!

B

to i he epeclalwto tolAlbiuai. ac-

cearonaa and literature. we.
Call In or aend Tor 11lustrated Itat

«t also receive magolfler frao.

OPEN: 9 a.m.-A p.m.
BATS: 10 a-oa.-3 P.m.

42.A. Malden Lana,
.

Strand. WC2H7LV).
TaL 240 2286.

IMPORTERS FOREIGN OFFICEMIXTURE Emnrrb 43 ft U
paiceu with niopy uurrasrinfl
HIGH VALUES. No duplicate*?
Woodall utamns IDT I7i. V.
Chai)*.. St.

BUYING
IV* are rnn*lanUy In a—d nf
n-wl Cnllri iinn* nf all -ann-
inra. r, pro ally C.B. pio*»r
write nr *rod. If tbe lot la
:or balky will arrange for
a Buver n unt you at name.

TOP PRICES PAID
spy VLE SI AMP CO..
41-4?. Bedturd Stteat.
strand. London. W .C.3.
Telephone OI -806 6130.

BEFORE 5F.I.LING YOUR
STAMPS .-•-

rnn'lder nur -ervir- wti iffl, pS*'rg
* 5

the followlno advantaae*:
,

. . -

1 FREE VALUATION SERVICE -

by rxpera .without Ob{(oar-.nn.

5 We are prepared ta sand a
valuer I* spur Vime. if ynaa • *
atamps are valuable, or rra .
bulky la aend by registered "

-

port. . _
•

S We rely on xmmitim obbt • •

and It I* In JOr ln'erp-r !n
ntdaln lor you tb* maximum--
Ugure possible. „

4 Alter we have seen yonr - *

slaoip* >ra advise tha most
u Itable method of dixonni: * *

l.e.. Anciloo '15"A Com.) or. .

Private Tiealy Sale tl'j %-
10% Com.). M urgent, tale
can be completed in one we»x.

Send for NEW. explanatory *
brochure. - *

»

PLUMRIDGE .& CO.;--'
»

Tbe nldnoC name in Stamp ..*
Auction coring m Uia World.

142. STRAND. LOfra-’N.WCa'. *
Pbiuieil 01-836 0239. 8694* .*. •

"
' !**

BELLING VOUR STAMPS?
Before parting with them flat

oar spot cadi offers-.- • II win
coir you notblnp—00 fees, no .
charge—end yon get a decidoa •

within hour*. Trust u*. J.A.TS.-J
FRANKS LTD.. IRQ. Float 1
Street. E.C.4. 01-403 0274.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Um prolix 01 rarly when trfephbnteg

from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY

May
QR-Mrs Ga*1*eH’B “Wives &

Daughter*" t serial drama-
tisation bv Michael VoyseyL
9.55, domedy Tonight
(series).

voyseyi.
Tonight

—tela 22, 26, SI. 33,
,49.50.51,55,57,58

Nai Zindagi Naya
ie bitte?*; Zara-

Rememlvaiice Day
• from the Ceno-

t the presence of
\ . lliMJUq, Facta - -rnct

p 1 ; The Engineer’s
\iflict at Work,
ig; Weather, 1J0.
'meraliou) Gap*.
In Britain. 2JS4,
Going for a Bone,

.
' Lncy, rpL

Western
--hes” (3944 U film
•y).

Jisney’s Wonder-
rid of Colour.
Brown’s School-
(Anthony Steven

ou Thomas
ivel).

13, A Chance to
ig. Sir Bernard
&M, Appeal,

of Praise from St
*y Cathedral,

mbe A Wise,

Consin Bachel"
film)*: Richard

925, Omnibus—
lllngton.

Parkinson, -with
Ht, Jacques Tati,
ner.

,
Jwen MD. 3.40,
Unioji; ca^ff v

‘ ??• Bohol.
2*r.

Trek. 6.15,

lytfaen y Gwlrio-

2
h’s Review. 723,
About Us— The

on 2~Gre«t
ras of the World:
harmonic Orch.

7m)

First Day of the
New®; Barry

0. <8, 620, News),
unior Choice (92?,
0. Noel Edmonds
LW. News: 1029.

CenoUphL
Family Favouritrs

3, Jammy Savitn
vs>- 4, All oiir
* New...

Uth
? ^pp?, wo.

* ®» As Radio

illOmi

As Radio 1. 7,
Birrv .\lldis i750.

As Pie-
1-1O. News; Music

1ft4ft—For tbe Natioo-rtfunds
av.tw

available for works of

art.

n iQ_ttew*. 11.1*. One Man'*
1U W'eek: John Wells.

* Not colour.

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 28

in S B.m-, Jobs in the House
,U ’3 A Garden.

Ill m—Remembrance Servtao
,U-JU

from Christ Church.

Lancaster Gate* Lo
2u??*

132-1, Collecting on a Shoo-

string; Rules of the Game.

1—Cartoons; Captain Scarlet
1
126, University Challenge.

2,20

—

BiK Match-

q no M No Place for Jenni-
» (2Q50 A film)*: Leo

Genn. _. ,

4.45—Golden Shot

^ 25—The Flaxton Boys.

c c—News- ®'15*. ?reedomu,g Roadshow isenes).

7—Stars on Sunday. 725, On
1
the Buses. ;•**. :

(3963 A Wm>*: Michael

Craig, Frangoise Prevost.

9.50-polire ®*

sr&

1-L45, Toward* a Better

Europe.

I.T.A. - REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 61

ID HI 1.D.-124!!* London.
Iu.MJ 12 55.126, Jobs lu the

Rnu*e & Garden. 125, Horo*

*o^ :
People to People*.

« I* star Soccer.

erifl-M* Sister & I” 0848
3.15” a film)*: Sally Ann

4.40. Golden Shot
j?-- 55 1

London. 725, “King

Tut "’<1^65 A film)*: George
fiL*l 16-11.35. London.

• n.fs!’ Dinger Man*; Wea-

ther.

r
rt .. c„ndav. 9, As Radio 1.

lfl wiiE: 'Melqdte* for Ytm.

tin u From the CenoUph;

ill nJSl lLM-^W
brnnee Service. «. Af
?r a News: Jimmy Tarbuck.

136?" Just t*1* Job‘

fl—News; Semprini ^Nevrs;
“I Year in Song-1891. 5,

t Radio 1. 7, News; Sing

Something ,S&nplo. ^
Grand Hotel. 820 Hymfl-

9, News; Your 100

Besf^nines. 16..News? Folk

An Two- 11. News; Peter

n avion. 12. News. 122, Jaaz

Club. I. Nwa; Night Ride.

2 ;.2, News.

EAUlO 3 i484m. 194“ J

8 a.m-. News; New Records
• c 9, News; Bach Cantatas
,ci‘ ig. Your Concert Choice

1 10.59. From the Ceno-

taph. HA. Music Magazine.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

lfl Aft ajaLr-1225, London. 13.55,

Jobs in the House &
Garden. 1-25, Farming Outp
look. 125, Calendar Sunday.
230, Soccer.

fl 1R—“ River Beat” (1954 Uw
film thriller)*. 4.45-725,

London, 725, “Assault ou
a Queen" <1966 U film):
Frank Sinatra. 10-11.15,
London. 11.15, FP.L 12.10,
Some Are So Lucky. 12.40,
Weathec.

Granada
Colour Channel. 59 -

10 3® *-“--12, Sememheranoo
vice, 132-1325, London.

1226, Jobs in the House &
Garden. 125, All Our Yes-
terdays. 125, Football.

2.50—“^Devotion " (1946 U
film)*: Olivia de HaviV

land. 4)40, Golden Shot.' 525-
725, London.^ . 720. “ Walk
Don’t Run” (1966 U film):
Cary Grant. 16-1145, Lon-
don. 1L15-13J5, The Marty
Feldman Comedy Machine.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West) A HTV Wert
Colour Channels 41 A 61

IQ 3Q *•“• Remembrance Ser-

.

vice. 182-125, Collect-
ing on a Shoestring; -Rules
of the Game; Jobs in the

.
House A Garden. 1ZD, Uni-'
versiy Cth alienee. 2J® 3 Big
Match. 3.20.

JHigh- Hell®
(1956 A film' thriller).

4.45“43o)den Shot 525, The
Flaxton Boys. 62, News.

6-35, Freedom Roadshow. 7,
Stars on Sunday. 725, On
the. Buses. 725, “ King Rat”
(1965 A film)*: George SegaL
10, News. 10ul5, Upstairs,
Downstairs*. 1-1-15. The
Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 12.10, Weather.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except

HTV Cymrn/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—12.5 pjsl.
Dan Sylw. U.46, O’r Wasg.
1225-125 ft 52522, Hyd
Eithaf y Sdaear?

Westward TV
Colour Channels -28, 26, 41
1Q.30 ajn.-13.55, London. 13.55-

125, Jobs in the House
& Garden; The Master Chefs.

12, Mozart ft Tchaikovsky:
Royal Liverpool Philhar-
monic Orch. IS). 120, Scria-
bin: Albert Ferber (piano)
(S). 2, Wagner's “Ring"
from Bayreuth—"Sieg-
fried”: 1971 Festival recdg
<S) (3202.40, Konstantin
Bazarov on The Hero -4c The
Dragon; 425225, Talking
about Music).

,

c Rft—Brecht’s “The Days of
the Commune " (trass,

by Richard Beckley. with
Kanos Elsler songs & inci-

dental, music by Hans Heini-

ler (S>: Ban?' Foster. Mary
Wimbush. 820, Mot!c:n
.American Music — Carl
Ruagles Earle Brown iSl

9.10, Synge A Music (by

John Beckett) >$) 10.15.

Haydn. Sebastian Forbes,
Beethoven: Henry Morrison
(clarinet), Scottish Syztfe

I.35, Farm A Country
News*. *, Big Match. 3,

“Barnacle Bill” tl957 U
film)* Rlac Guinness.

4 35—^ Date with Dauton*.
4.45-725, London, 725,

'

“Goodbye Charlie” (1964 A
film): Tony- Curtis, Debbie
Reynolds. -10-1125, London.
II.15, The Odd Couple. 1L4I,
Faith for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
' Colour Channels 27, 42, 64, 68

lfl W -**». Service, as London.
,u’ou

12-120, Weather; Farm
Progress. 1220-120, Rules of
tbe Game; Jobs in the House
ft Garden; Collecting on a
Shoestring. 120, Country

.
. r
Visit*. 2, 'Soccer.

9 5K—“ Trio ” (1951 A film of
3 Maugham stories)*.

425, Regional News; Golden
Shot. 525-726, London.
725, “Highway 301" (1951
A film)*: Steve Cochran.
920, Cartoon. 929, The Odd
Couple. HM.i.15, London,
lljfi, • Survival—Okavango.
11.45, Weather; Itis AU
Yours.

Channel Is. TV
lfl 311 a-m-t Remembrance Ser-

vice. 122-1220, Col-
•• lecting on a Shoestring. 128,
Weather: Big Match. 3,
“ Barnacle BUI" (1957 U
film): Alec Guinness.

43S—A. Date with Dantou,
4.45-725, London (828,

Weather). 725, "Goodbye
Charlie ” (1964 A film): Tony
Curthi, Debbie Reynolds. 10-

• 1L15, London. 1L15, The
Odd Couple. 11.40, Epilogue;
Weather.

AngBa TV
Colour Chaunete 24, 25, 41, 59

ID 3fl aj3L-1225, London.
' 3225-126, Jobs in the
Bouse & Garden. 1.40, Wea-
ther*; Farming Diary: 2.15,
University Challenge. 2.45.

“Seven Keys" 11962 U
film)*: Jeannie Carson,
Alan Dobie. - -

355—Match of the Week.
4.40. Golden Shot. 525-

726, London. 725, “Under
Ten Flags " (1960 U film):
Van Hefiin. Charles Laugb-
ton. 10-11.15. London. 11J5,
Marcus Welby, MD. 1225,
The Bible For Today.

• Not colour

Wed. a Set. next

THE TAi.ES OF
Ttaum. next at 7.30:

CAVALLEBIA RUSHCANA
and PAGLIACCI

Box Office T«l; 0I-B50 8161

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Today at 3.15 A 7.30

GISELLE
Moil, at 7.30 ANASTASIA.

A lew Beat* arailaMa matinee today
A Mob, lo pertonal applicant*.

CO\H.VT GARDEN ROI AL OMERaWed. ai 7 Dor Roscnknvalier.
nwr. & Nov. 22 ai 7.3 o

JLa*t pelarmnnci** ot

FALSTAFF
Glome, Robson. Vaughan. Rennlk.
R. Davie*. aryn-Junp». COnd.

:

Ceccaio. Seats available for JPUttaff.
1340'. 1066)
SADLER'S WELLS -THEATRE, ftnre-
•bery Avr. 4B37 16721. 1'iitll Nuv 20

Era. 7 .30. MaL Sat. 2.50

THE CULUSERG BAILS!
WatU-iencrwned EtifdlOi Cunmuy.

THEATRES

ADELPHI. S3 6 7671. F.ege.. 7.30
Mao. Thor, at 3.D Sal. at 4.0
HLE MUSICAL Of A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
• with ihe imrnnnul tMingi ox .

KERN * HAMM BUSTE1N
AUJWVCH-—See" Royai Skakestxwr
Qwngaay wmler “ H.’*

-
-

AMBASSADORS” 01-856 1171
Era,. 8- Tare. 2.45. Sal. 1 a jAGATHA CHRTSIJE'S

. the mousetrap
ISUt BREATHTAKING YEAR I

WEST OF' SUEZ
By JOHN OSBORNE

COMEDY 930 2578 8-» S 6. 8.40
W. 2.30 R<-6 prices. OiorIre Ttajflwen
Gay singleton RidumT Coleman
In Gita areal Yew Tow* Fritbr'i

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY 80UP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

.

HIT Of ALL
OUTBRKHV. 1930 3216) Mon. to

FrM. at 8. Bate. 5.15 A 8.30

DRURY LANE.
, ,

836 8108
- Evgs. 7.30- Wad. 6 Sat. 2.30

* A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

“The Dirtiest Sbow In Town *

rr-S TRUE. IT IB The Bun.

FUNNIER THAN ROTH," N.Y.Taa

phony Orch. (S). 1120-1125,
. News-
(5) Stereophonic, VHP
RADIO 4 (830, £Q6xn)

7 5Q . ajn., . Beading. 725,
/",u

Weather. News. 8.10,

Sunday Papers. 820, Make
Yourself at Home (VHP—

' Sunday). 826. Programme
News: Weather. 9, News;

- Sunday Papers. 9.15, Letter
from America, rpL 920,
The Archers.

1ft lfl—Their Name Ltveth.
'“^"

1.025, Service of
Remembrance from the

Cenotaph, ..1120, Motoring
Mdiazine: Traffic rcporL
11.4k, From the Gtass Roo^a.

13.15, It’s Something Else:
Beiv! Maudling. 12 o5, Wea-
ther.

1—World This Weekend. 2,
1
Gardeners' Question Time.
220, “ Sweet England's

Pride" fAlison Plowden f 1

play): Flora Hobson- as ?
Queen Elisabeth. 4. Talking a1

about Antiques. 420, The
Living World, a. In Touch.
5.13, Down Your Way. 525,
Weather.

C—-News. 6.15, “ Return to
.the Islands” (serial). 7,

Questions of .Belief. T20,
Not the Promised Land —
West Indians In London A
the Midlands. 6. Weber,
Elgar. Mozart Bartok:

. Northern Symphony ._Qrch.,
with Rada Lupn (piano),
from Stuttgart 1 825-9J 6, The
Zodiac— prose ft verse).
928, Weather.

IQ—News. IOJO. Tbe Reuh
Lecturer 1971 1 ProF,

Richard HoggarL 10,50, Epi-
logue. 10 SMi 15. Weather.
News. 21.45-1US, Coastal
forecast
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FOR LIGHT GAUGE
STAINLESS STEEL

ANGLES & CHANNELS
From Stock

AS Hr Ofi'D. KENT-.
TEU-0K3 23311:5

BlATHS, CHRISTENINGS and 111

££&HS«d A^KNO^EDGMOrre £1
per line imlnltnum 3 llnrs). „ _
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
"liNGS, Ac.. on Court PdB». £2 Iter line.

innaiuKetncfitt. authenticated br Ui» name
_md permanent address of the sender, may

*1 THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
135. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4. or
inapt for Court Page announcements,
flcph

" " "
telephoned (by telephone subscribers- only)

to
01-353 2060

Announcemerits can bn rwfwl br ****•

Siotw between 9 a.m. and 6.45 P.oa.

9 a.m. and 12 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. (utfl 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
- BADHAM.—On Noe. II. at Epson.
District Hospital- to FATKCfa (n6a

Lalibcan i and TSsffeCE Badham. a

““bSVn".—

O

n New. a. 1971. to ansae
toes Oakley) and MICK BEVN, a daughter
(Katherine EUsrahethl.

Nor.' II. at Queen CMP
lottevP|fofp!tj3 . ‘'to"SHEi*»E
and Anthony Boom,

'^fflARLES.^On Not. JL » W“
(n*e Brady) and Simon Chahiks. a

CLEMENT.—On Nov. TS. el CucMteld
Hospital to Cabol and Roc its Clement,
a son iTImoUty Marti, a brother tor
LuriapflE.
CORFIELD.—On Nov. I0.1911.rt

Guy's Ho*pUalv to Mihh*» Into Qibbtfi
anil

" " ‘

rickako Ounsu CMfTELD, a son

^DAWSON.—On Not. 11, 1971. at
George -Eliot- Mb tern it- -Fto-plrni. Nun-
eaton. to M\av rate Tansey) and Bill
D wvsnit.. a -daughter- (Sacsb Enabedu a
ateter tor Suzanne.

DERBYSHIRE.—On .Not.
6.,
Jn North-

g
npton. to MEBtle and Hugh B-
Fjfn^m»E . a dzutihtar.

•

DURLACHLR. Un Nor. lO. 1971.
to Wendy m*« Raphael) and RicnAan
OcsLACHES. a daughter (Samantha

"‘fA&KAR.-—

O

n Nov. 10. at Ports-
mouth, to 1x6lbv tnie Stereos) and
Dehck Faulv. a son i Robert John).

FISHER On Nnv. 11. at Winchester.
to Shmley liter HuicbiD»on) and Kt'Ss'm
FisuEB. a son ijucelyn Howard).
GAKUCK Oo Nor. 10. at St

Peter » Ho-pltal. Chortsay. to J busty tn*«
Quenier) and Roger Gabuck, a son
(Jonathon Richard Quertieri-
HALUDAY.—On Nov. 8. In Ply-

mouth. to Abn£ and John Haluday.

men
Uva Uterine JalreJ. sister for

HALUDAV.—On Nov. 11. 1971. to
juLiet (net w cir) and Owtizs
HaeudaY. a son (Alexander James
Tolleoiflcbei. a brother tor William.

On Not. 12. M (be Royal

£
erks Maternity Unit, Reading. to
ATIU.EEN and Michael Hewitt. a son

(Jonathan). a brother for ChrisCipher.
HORSFALL——On Oct. 26. *t Chester

City Hospital. to Pay and Neil
HoaSFALL. • son jNent David/, brother
lor Wendy. John. Shirley and Kimberley.

IXEJt.—On Not. 5, at Treflske Hospi-
tal. Truro. Cornwall, to Gualoke inrt
Hamilton) and Bill Jxeb. a son (David
James).

,

KENYON-—On Not. 6. ar Downderry.
Cetheriiigiiia. (o Jake <a6c krai) and
Greg "ns Kenyon, a son (Richard John),
a brother (or Sarah Jane.
KNIGHT On Nov 12 1971. at

Christchurch. New Zealand, to SUSaM
tore Marshall i and CiuusTciptrca KKXSirr.
a daughter i Sally Katharine Mary).
LANDERS——On Nnv. 11. at Avenue

Clinic. London. N.W.8. to BUdam and
GCIMLD Lamdots. rwln daughters /Mary
Elizabeth and Joanna Louise)
LEIGHTON-GOOD On Nor. 9.

to Gilliam i ode Cauooi and David
iKTox-GooDALL a daughter (Alexandra1EIG

Klin i

LIPSCOMB.—On Nor. 10. at St
Mary's. Paddlnqton, tn Rackblc and
Robeet Lipscomb. a daughter (AnianelM
Soraill.
POOLE.—On Nov. 8 . to SirsANiTB

tnie Rawlins) ud Anthony Poole, a
son ( Rupert )-

PALTER,—On Nor. 11 , 1971. at
r MtBnsbey Maternity Honittil, to Abduct

(ate Grambun and Debtic Salttl a
daughter i Karen Susan).
SANDERS.—On Nov. 8. at Kent end

Caul nrbury Hospital. to Avn (ate
Dawson/ and James Saxolbs. a
daughter.
SLATER.—On Nor. ii. to Lents

(nep Millard) and Johs Slates, a
daughter iCnmHIa Jane), a sister for
Andrew. Jonathan and Fiona.
SPENCER.—On Oct. 15. In Chillla-

bombvvc. Zambia. in Jess (nee
Sweeney) and David Spesch*. a Brst
atm iJames Anthony).
SYMINGTON On Mir. S. at Aber-

deen Maternity Hospital, to Valebie
i air .Marshall/ and Chki^topheb
SvxrwrcToy. a daughter (Claire Mhalrti.
WOO ‘ - "rOOO.—On . Nov. "

1 0. at ^Carterlrli
liltary .Hospital. to^JsNE lute

. Wood,
learietta).

l lighter
,
ay) and

l Alexandra

MARRIAGES
CHIVERS—OAGWELL.—On Nov. 12.

Quietly, at Tunbridge Weils, DOSALD
Philip Cmtve«8 to Fdabcee Demise
Daowbll.
FABRICRJ8-~-AtrrV——Oo NOT. 12.

at Pooihover Church. Lewes Leslie
Fan/cn/s. widower, of Woidinsbhm, to

Julia Auty. widow, of Lowea.
GRUBER—CAMPBELL—Do NbT. 6 .

1971. in InnubEucfc. Austria. Ulsich.
son of Herr and

.
Frau l. GggB&n._ of

a
is. Innsbruck, to Diana pucabetu
ill. daughter of Croup Captain .and

Mrs F. D. Campbell, of R..A.F-
Uxbridge, Middx.
JAMESON—FINES! ONE.—On Nov. 6.

In London. TbtOTHY Iax. ekler aon of
Dr and Mrs IAN JAMESON, of Salisbury, to
UNO* Judith, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jobeph Fwestone. of Chestnot
HUi. Mssudiuwlb. U.9.A.
K1LL1CK—HENDERSON. — On Nor.

12. J97J. in London, JOHN H, Xdjuck.

?
ounner sod of the late Mr and Mra
I. N. Kmicfc. to Fiona R. Henoxnson.

younoer danobtar of Mr R. C. Heodersoq.
of Cockfoaters. Herts, nod Mm R. V.
Henderson, of Mahrern.
Stroud—McCullough.

—

on Nor.
12. tn Buenos Aires. David MACDONALD,
on of Mr and Mrs E. R. Stpodd. of
Cbeem. Sarrey. to Chkistike AW*
McCutxzmcH. daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. N. Kanoard. of Veoado. Tnerio.
Argeotma.

RUBY WEDDING

FARM PRICE RISE

MAY HIT BRITAIN’S

SIX ENTRY COST
By SERGE JSABOKOFF in Brussels

XTIGHER than expected farm prices in the

Common Market may raise the price

Britain has to pay for entry, according to

Brussels observers.

HAMILTON—NOBLE.—On Nov. 14.
1931. at St Cotomba'a Chearch. Min.
Sarawak, Robert Hauzlto.y to
ELIZABETH Noble. Prevent address;
Summer HR). S red land. Swanege. Dorset.

51s* WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
DALE—PECK.—On Not. 13. 1920.
Va Ulnaton. Sat Wa Ulna ran. Surrey. ALLbh Neulle

Dale to Madeleine Violet Peck. Pre-
sent addrexs: Westfield. Crowboroauh
Hill, Crowborougb. Snurx.

DEATHS
ATKINSON—On Not. 11 . 1971. at

tits home. 5. Withyham Road. Cooden.
BexhUl-oo-Sea. " Ueut-Cdr AJZTHUh
Dkkax & rfjurat (Tom) Atkdusok. K.N.
(Retd./. M.I.E.E.. F.I.E.S.. aged

.
68

year., vary loved husband of Jane and
lather Of - Thomas. Cremation private
No flower*, please, bat donations U
desired to Reverend Mother St John's
Nursing Home, Duocluiha. Road, Hast-
jBM,
BARNES—On Nov. 12. 1971. at

Hammersmith Hnaplta). Gilbert AxrHua
Bvbne-s. aged 64 'yean, former Account-

' radnateant ut Royal Postg radnate". Medical School.
19511-1969. Cremation at Mortlaka
C rematorium on Wednesday. Nov. 17, at
II a.m. No aowe Pi. pleaw. Donations
to Friends of Hammersmith Hospitai-

8ATCH. On Nov. 12. 1971. peace.
tally at Rustiaaion. Sussex. Jsnsts

. ^BvixB. iigetl 86 t»p. widow
and mother of the late Cyril. Funeral
terrier at the Woodvale Crematorium.
Lewes Rued. Brighton, on Tuesday. Nov
16. at 12 noon. Cut flowers may ha
vent to f. A. Holland & Son. Terminus
~

. 3939.Road. Littlrhamotun. (el.

BERRY—^>o Nov. 5. peucefuHy. al
Girtiin. Cambridge. Crailotte Ellen.
aged 79, widow at JAMES VVlUOKs
Berby.
BOUUMNG.—On Nov. 12. 1971. In

e. Ma/karetquietness and In confidence.
Emily, aged 83. Bench boro. seWndoe.
mother ot Margaret and Ted. Funeral
2 p.m., Selilndge Chorch. crcmatson
Charing. 3 p.m.. on Tuesday. Nov. 16-
BOYCE.—On Nov. 10 . 1971, peace-

fully. at the Barnes Hospital. 9.W.14.
Miss G«acc Mxbiox Boyce, of the Stuart
Hotel. Richmond HIM. formerly of South-
view. Trent Park. Barnet. Funeral sartdee
2 p.m. an Wednesday, Nov. 1 7. at Wat.
minster Chanel. Buckingham Gale. S.W.l.
followed by interment at Richmond
Cemetery. "Instead of flowats gins may be
sent to the Mission to Lepers. Regions
Beyond Missionary Union. Evangelical

of Sonib America, or Overseas
Anssfonary Fe/iuMr*fifP . My soul doth.
magnify the Lord, "and my' spirit hath
rejoiced bi

~ ' ~God my Saviour."
BUNT.—On Nov. 1

1

. GwKVDOtffie
Mai. of (be Cottage Spring. GreenhW,
Wornbourn, dearly beloved wife of Willis
and dear mother

.
of Mary. Funeral at

Wombourn Church, at 11.30 a.m. On
Monday. Nor. 15. Flown* to Jmninps.
Wolverhampton. Memorial service at St
John’s Church. Dudley Wood, at 6.30
p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 28.
BURXE.—On Nov. 11. 1971. Dr

athevine Violet buike M.D.. aged
5 years, widow of Dr T. W. H. Burne.

of Amersham. Funeral 12 noon, at St
Mary's ^Church. Amersbam. on Tuesday!

No flowers.
memory (o Help
Street, w.1.

'towed by private cremation,
oleas*. but donations (n her
Ialp the Aged. 159. Oxford

fContinued on Next Column)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14,280

ig cards
of the first corrert

:
sotarioos' opened. 'Twelve double packs of Daily

bf book tokens to a vain £3 '50 win be awarded to the senders
live double packs of Daily Ttuaurs

be awarded aa_con?olariou pruea. SoJntfona must reach The Dail-
DOBAPH. 155. Fleet Street. EC4P 4BL. not taler than fan post on Thursday
tapes most bn sealed, and be marked_Brize Competition in top left-hand corner.

dinners' names appear on Monday, Nov. 22.

ACROSS
5 An act of kindness -where
business is done (6)

8 Compelled observance of
strength finally (8)

9 They bring us round to the
desired point (7)

10 I've cmne bade to make an
impression that can hardly be
missed (7)

11 "And be your today the
helmet of Navarre ” (Mac-
aulay: Ivry) (9)

13 The layer disposed to be
tough (8)

14 An estuary otherwise free
from complaints (6)

17 Already taxed? There may be
a catch in it £ (3)

19 Nothing we have yet to
settle (3)

go Perplexed dyer going round
the Middle East for a cure
( 6)

23 Religious associate of order
- (5, 3)
26 Shipping directors on (he
.ranch? (9)

28 Not a great rise but maybe
of grave significance (5)

29 Didn’t implement the threat
to strike? (7)

30 Takes back a statement about
moral issues (8)

31 The way up a trail (6)

DOWN
1 Uncover one side of a recess

(6 )

2 New car fan I obtained from
a continental source (.7)

3 Poor sailor employed as a
golfing assistant? (54)

4 A guide who makes men the
reverse of corrupt (6)

5 Surplus liquidity (8)

6 She constitutes the growing
interest of any area (5)

7 Sweets or meal chewed in
private vehicles (8)

12 Old port or whisky, maybe,
(3)

15 Anagram solvers out to im-
prove life? (9)

16 They don’t believe he requires
foreign capital (8)

18 Sinister-looking military order
(4, 4)

21 On which 5 across is not! (3)

22 Fling on a skirt, possibly (7)

24 A strangely named fillet (6)

25 Most difficult to get across?
(6 )

27 The chap who makes aR those
impulsive drawings! (5)

No. 14,280

Address

om
crossword

ACROSS
7 Censured?
8 Raker's i

products*
lOWordy '

11 Overlord
12 At that

. time
-13-Gird

17 Take a
pot a

IS Rancid
22 Noisy

qua
23 Associate

oF 20
.24 Loud

pr«
25 As yet to

.

see thei
light!

- DOWN
„l.StrictJy

personal!
‘.2 Boxed fl

3 Half-time 9 Strength- 16 Coloured
refresher? . en pencils

-4 Ushers . 14 Love- Ya
5 Rounded potion,

“
shapes maybe • Confidence

SOLUTION NO. 14.279

6 Employers 15 "Prefect 21 Benefits

Yesterday’s Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Paving. 5
WWms, S Draft, 9 Astride.
It Lagoons. 11 Ended, 12
Madcap,

. 14 Usurer, 17
Samoa. 19 Refrain, S3 Con-
fers. S3 Taint. 21 Loser,
25 Delayed- DOWN: 1
Pedal, 2 Slanged, 3 & IB
In two minds, 4 Grassy, S

Witlw, 6 Iliad. 7 Slender.
13 Musical. 13 Amateur. 15
Reality, 16 Erancd. 18 See
3. 2# Fatal. 31 Noted.

Par a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Prtarad b)- .THE DAILY TEL^RAPH^JmitoJ.

They expect the Market’s executive commission,

which initially suggested rises of two to three per

cent., to double the increase under pressure from

Copa, the Six’s organisation of farmers, which organ-

ised a demonstration for

TOTE
By BRIAN SILK

Continued from Page 1
Association and the bookmakers’
representative on the Betting
Levy Board, complained that the
Bill had been introduced with-
out warning.
He said the effect of the Bill

was to use Levy Board money to
put the Tote back in business,
and he was “ perturbed ” at the
prospect of it being propped up
j'n this way.

The statutory role of the Tote
is to benefit horse racing, an
object mainly achieved in the
past by its contributions to die
Betting Levy.

In the eight years to 1969 it

contributed about £6 million

—

25 per cent, of the total levy

—

although its share of total horse
race betting turnover was less
than five per cent.

Unfair burden
Mr Arthur Taylor, chairman

of the Totalisator Board, said
yesterday that he was very
grateful to the Government for
this "very helpful Bill."
“ It removes the disability

under which we have been
working. We shall now be free
to oner all the facilities the
bookmakers have always been
able to offer.

u Since 1961 the Tote has
carried a burden six times as
great as the bookmakers in pro-
portion to turnover. As a result
it has been trying to do too
much to help the other sides of
raring, and has impoverished
itself.”

Lord Wigg, chairman of the
Levy Board, said: “This is not
my Bill and I cannot comment
But the Home Secretary has said
that the Tote is going to con-
tinue and that it will have to
stand on its own feet
“I only hope that it can pro-

duce some lolly fast.”

BAD WEATHER BETS
Turnover will rise

Hotspur writes: Tote officials,

delighted that the Bill empowers
them to bet on sports other than
English horse racing, have high
hopes that Irish and French
racing together with greyhound
racing will increase their turn-
over.

While bookmakers have been
able to bet on Irish meetings
and greyhounds daring spells of
bad weather in England, the
Tote at such times has received
virtually no business to set
against costs. This will change
and their betting shops benefit
accordingly.

An enormous volume of Eng-
lish betting has built up m
recent years on races like the
Irish Sweeps Derby and the Prix
de l’Arc de Triomphe at Long-
champ. The Tote now intends
to compete for a share of it.

Ante-post bets—wagers at
stipulated prices struck well in
advance of a particular contest
—are likely to remain for some
time a service provided by
bookmakers alone.

The Tote pays out, after
statutory deductions, what it

takes in and has thus never
needed to employ a “ price
maker.” This may come later
but efforts at improving its

shakv finances will be concen-
trated For the present on expan-
sion in other spheres.
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DEATHS (Continued)
BYRE On No». 12. 1971. In ho+-

pllal. peacrtuUy alter praiuay«d Illness
bravely boras. Dob it. beloved wile ot
NurmsD and dearest motbor DC Angela.
Deeply mourned. 4. Grand Avenue. Hove.
Funeral service Hove Jewlso Cemetery.
Old SUoraham Hoad, teovr. tomorrow
(Sunday. Nov. 14 1 at 3,15 p.m.
CAMPBELL. On Nov. II. 1971. at

Ibe RoyaJ AJaxaDrira Infirmary Paisley.
.1 eak McNeil JLkMsy. wile ol

“Charle*
Vv._ Campbell, B*ccb Collage,. Oldlanda
Han. UcKbeld. Sussex, and mother ot
Fluaa and Sbcena JFuaentJ Monday, at
Woodsidc Cemetery. Paisley, al 2 p.m.
Please, no flowers.
CAMPBELL.—Oo Nov. 12 . suddenly

end ' peacefully. John Domalouois. la bis— ' ' Homeland Coach House,82nd year, of
Queen Sfrecl. SI Albene. beloved tiro-band
of Elcaoor Frances i Nelli «nic Snow'end
much loved Celher end grandfather. Fun-
eral arrangements later.
CAWSTOIS.—On Nov- II. at Torbay

Hospital. FaBDSWCK W. H. Cawsths,
aged 81. of Newton Abbot and CZaygate.
dearly- toveti husband of Pip. Sadly
mused by Roy. Joy and grandchildirn.
Cremation private. Family flowers. No
letters, please.
CLARKE.—On Nov. n. suddenly.

Albert CHAfiLEA. 14. Bvron Avennr,
CcmWon, formerly of Unilever. Crema-
tion at Croydon Crematorium. ThornIon
Heath, oo Tuesday. Nov. .16. .11.15
a.m. No flowers, bat donations ir de-
sired to 8ria< ft Heart Foundation.

COPE.—On Nov.. 11. 1971. In 8m-
nlll Hospital. Exid iBobblc. otherwise
Monty), of 3. Amberlcy Court. Barnhora
Close. (Jrr)e Common. BrrhUI-on-See.
formerly ol London, darling wife of
CJIve Tre&eerne and adoring mummy ot
Richard and Barbara. " Cremation private.
FKrwera to Lonpley & Co. Bexhlll-
OAUS.—On Alov. IS, 1971. suddenly,

at St Mary’s Hospital. Ada mabgabet
ale. aged 81. lau or 61. Enyi Road.
Eastbourne- Funnral service at Eastbournr
Crematorium oo Thursday. Nov. 19. el

"'^anSSx.—Oq Nov. 11 . middenty
TUOMA6 AmmuR Dam/ell, ol Bgckover
Farm, BoCkover. Fslfleld. Gloucester-
shire. aped 50 year*. Funeral tervlce St
Georpe's Church. Falflrld. Gloucester-
shire, Tuesday. Nov. 16. at 2.30 a.m.
Fam-Hy flowers only, out donsHons if

desired to Royal Agrlcaliura/ BmsTofeot
Institution, c. o P. G. Hawkins & Sons.
49. High Street, Thornburg. Bristol.
DAVEY^—On Nov. li. 1971. aud-

draty. CUFt.no Gepboe, or Taunton
House Frida? Street, Mlaebrad. fatherr Mary Wilkinson iTaPirtopl and Yvonne
Koch |l iDmitwlchi. Funeral service St— '*—

'

- Wedf~MiciMri's Church, Mlnchend, on
lay. Nov. 17. M 2-13 P-m. r«nuiy
flowers only. Dnnat!oa.s In Ueu to Royal
British Legion Poppy Day Fund eo
Murrell « Dewar Lid.. Frida? Street,Murrell

^DAVTES On Nov. 12. 1971. in
Exmouth. Mary AooOSta, m her 90th
year, widow at Rev. D. J. Davies, late

of Appleby Magna. Cremation private.

N
°DRABBLE.—On Nov, 10. 1971, sud-

denly. nt LingwaLb, Ringmore, near
Klngufaridge. Sooth Devon OSictwry-on-
Sea a73'. JosEPmrfE lClnd--!_..ui. aijed

86 . recently of Linden, York Road.
Camnerley. beloved wlfo of the late
btTwi Bopwyau Duiwu. fopirb
San Jorge. Buenos Aires. Argentina, and
valfRitt. cherished darling mother nf

Bernard Ernrat David (rrportod mtalnn
1943/ and Parham. H-I.P Flowers to
Funeral Director, 13. Duncombc Streel.
Kingshridne, by 9 a.m. Monday. Nov.
15. when rnrlcva |eav«. inr survlco at
Ml" Church of the Sacrpii Heart. Kino—
hrlilpc rilllowed h) crcmaliort al
Mill Cramalnrlum. Plymouth, at 11.50
a.m. and not ns prevluu-lv anrtminrwi.
DRIYER,—On Nnv. 12. dtert. prnev-

fulIV at the Roy.iI Mar-dcn HosoiMf.
Chelsea. Pete* Drlan. only son ot Mr
and Mrs C. L. DalVLB. 64. Fasten)
Avenue. Pinner.

(Continued on Column Seven)

higher prices earlier this

year. The protest flared

into riots.

Capa has called for in-

creases averaging II per
cent. - and the European
Parliament agricultural com-
mittee, has demanded a rise

of eight per cfenL

Earlier this year Dr Sicco
Mansholt of Holland, the Com-
mission’s vice-president in
charge of farming, said it would
be very difficult for Britain and
tbe three other candidates for
E EC membership to catch up
with the higher community
prices if these continued to rise.

Moderate proposals

To cushion Britain and the
other applicants against the
adverse effects of heavy farm
price increases Dr Mansholt put
Forward his original “ mode-
rate” proposals.

If these had been accepted
instead then the rises demanded
by Copa dairy products would
have risen by only two per
cent
Dr Mansholfs first recation to

the farmers’ price demands is

to play For time.

He has asked to be able to

carefully consider the dilemma
of either risking a new wave of
fanners’ unrest or accepting
inflation and the need to face
Britain with another hurdle on
her road to the Marked.

He is a wholehearted suppor-
ter of British entry.

Common Market MPs are
preparing for a debate on farm
prices when the Six Parliamen-
tary body meets in Strasbourg
next week.
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NIXON ORDER
Continued £rom Page 1

Congress to order the total

withdrawal of American forces.

The $21,500 million (more
than £8.500 million) Senate
Defence Procurement Bill sent
to Mr Nixon on Thursday con-
tains an amendment calling
for withdrawal “at the earliest
possible date” subject only to

the release of American
prisoners.

The Administration’s fear'U
that unless Careress is pre-
pared to provide sufficient

funds the whole policy of Vief-
nanrisatian will collapse and
with it the Saigon regime.

This week Mr Nivon received
a glowing account from hie

Defence Secretary. Mr Laird,

who has just returned from
Vietnam, about the progress of

Vietnami5ation and recommend-
ations for a speed up in the rate

of American withdrawals.

SAIGON TO DEVALUE
Tax reforms planned

Ovh Saigon Correspondent
cabled: President Thieu plans to

announce on Monday a 35 per
ceat. devaluation of the Viet-

namese piastre and drastic econ-
omic and tax reforms.

The reforms are aimed at
*' Vietnamising ” the country’s
economy and ending its depend-
ence on American aid.

The ‘ proposed devaluation
would mean a new business ex-
change rate of 380 piastres to

one American dollar compared
with the previous rate of 275 to

the dollar.

FATHER’S THANKS
By Our Malaga Correspondent

Spanish fireman Jose Luis
Marto last night received a £50
cheque from Mr Norman Shaw,
the father of three London boys
trapped for eight hours when
part of a Costa del Sol hotel
collapsed in August. Senor
Marto rescued tbe boys.

IRA forbids I
CHANNEL

tarring

of girls

Daily Telegraph Reporter

N0 more girls are to be
tarred and feathered

for fraternising with troops,

according to tbe London-
derry Provisional wing of

the IRA
It has already disclaimed re-

sponsibility for three acts of
tarring and feathering this

week, carried out by women who
said they were associated with
the Provisional IRA.

Reporters were taken last

night to a comfortabiy-fdrnished
council house on the Creggan
Estate, and talked to four men.
One, a Provisional leader, said:

“We have put a stop to tarring
and feathering. We are not
animals.”

The Official IRA. which ad-
mitted tarring and feathering a
Bogside youth, “who was given
every chance to prove himself
innocent.” also disclaimed re-

sponsibility For the attacks

on the girls, and expressed
“deepest sympathy” with the
victims.

LINKS

CLOSER
By JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Staff

T3RITAIN and France
have agreed to pro-

mote means of achieving

a better understanding of

each other’s language and
culture.

Tbe steps to be taken were
set out in a communique last

i night after the two-day official

I visit to Britain of M. Maurice
Schumann the French Foreign
Minister.

Wedding postponed

Although there was no an-
nouncement yesterday about the
wedding of' Marta Doherty—

a

tar and feather victim—to her
soldier fiance Pte John Larter,

the marriage is believed to have
been postponed.

Marta. 19. of Drurncliffe
Avenue, Bogside, had her head
shaved and was called a
u soldier lover ” on Tuesday
night.

.Marta and Pte. Larter. 19,
of the Royal Anglian Regiment,
have been staying in the city’s

Ebrington Barracks. The couple
had planned to mam -

in a Lon-
donderry’ church yesterday, but
after the attack they decided to

marry in the barracks chapeL
The Army indicated last night

that Pte. Larter could be posted
to England aFter his wedding. A
senior officer in his regiment
said: “He will be a marked man
in Ulster if he marries this girl.”

Riflemen Tim Glower, 20. re-

covering from an IRA bullet
wound at his home in Mansfield.
Notts, will not have to report

back to Northern Ireland on
Sunday.
Lord Balniel. Minister of

State, Defence, has told Glover,
who is to marry Maura Dunne.
19. a Roman Cathnlic from
Ulster, next January'- to report
for duty at Winchester on
Thursday. This derision follows

a request from Mr John
Concannon, Labour \I P for

Mansfield.

Talks Distorted—P2;
Editorial Comment—PH

The British Government recog-
nised French sensitivity on the
language issue, and tbe French
were concerned that their

language might he superseded
by English ouce Britain joined
the Common Market
The communique said

:

“French has long been the
language most widely taught and
most widely spoken in Britain.

English has a similar position
in France.

“The Ministers have approved
a series of measures designed
to build on this foundation and
to foster in both countries a
greater knowledge and under-
standing of each other’s lan-
guage and culture.”

Exchange visits

British civil servants will have
increased training in French.
The exchange programme be-
tween British and French
teachers “ to improve knowledge
of the life and language of each
others country.*' will be ex-
panded.
Youth exchanges and the forg-

ing of stronger links between
British and French towns will
also be encouraged.
Lord Eccles, Minister respon-

sible for the arts, is to visit
Paris shortly for talks with his
opposite number, M. Jacques
Duhame!.
Both Governments look forward

I to rapid completion of the final
I studies on the Channel Tunel,
! “which will speed up a derision
on this great project.”

The communique clearly de-
monstrated the Government's
determination to maintain its

j

good relations with France now
.
the Common Market issue has
been practirallv resolved.

As M. Schumann put it last

night, the Entente Cordiale has
again been established. This,

however, might well be viewed
with some apprehension by other
Common .Market countries.

! There are fears that an Anglo-
I French “axis” might dominate
>He Market at the expense of

West Germany and smaller
members.

ULSTER ARMS
Continued from Page 1

raendation for automatic
weapons almost inevitable alter

recent violence.
“ What is saddening is that

it means there will be more guns
available in Northern Ireland.

We want all guns, legal and
illegal, to be handed in.”

In police circles the reception
given to Mr Maucfling's state-

ment was far from com pietc Iv

cordiaL It was pointed out that

there was a considerable differ-

ence be’»*ecn tbe polio* demand
that automatic weapons should
be made aiailable whenever the

chief constable considered them
necessary and Mr Maudling's
limited concession about the
defence of police stations.

OF the 11 policemen killed

since the beginning of the year
only one died at a police

station. Permission to use auto-

matic weapons to defend police

stations nor guarded by the

Armv sppms to be the Jeast that

could have hern granted.

There was also slight resent-

ment at the implications of
the promise of Army train-

ing For tbe police in the use of

these weanons. The force itself,

it was said, is perfectly capable
of proriding such training.

BANK ROBBER’S
MISTRESS

FREED

CAHILL’S BROTHER
GETS 2 YEARS

Thomas Cabill, 56, a milkman,
and brother of the IRA Pro-
visionals' leader Joe Cahill, was
jailed for two years at Belfast
City Commission yesterday for

two ammunition offences.

Cahill, father of seven, of
Beechview Tark. Belfast, was
found guilty on Wednesday of
possessing six bullets in sus-

picious circumstances and with-

out a firearms certificate. He
denied being a member of the

IRA

CARPETS
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

GREAT SAVINGS
SPECIAL OFFER * PLUME 1 CARPET
80% wool 20% nylon made by famous carpet manufacturer
E. T. Barwick, in Sculptured Design, 12' widths only.

Normally £5'75 sq. yd. Special offer £3-50 *q. yd.

Seeing is believingr—Only limited quantity available.

AXMINSTER Heavy Duty. 30 Designs 9* and 12' widfhs only.

Recommended price £5’75 sq: yd. Special offer £4-20 sq. yd.

AXMINSTER Medium Duty. Tonal—9' and 12' widths. Normal
price £3-95 sq. yd. Speeial offer £3-00 sq. yd.

NYLON CARPCTS. 100% nylon in 6 colours 12' only. Normally
£2-45 sq. yd. Speeial offer £1*65 sq. yd.

PLAIN WILTON Heavy Duty. In 9 colours. 9' and 12' widths.

Normal price £5-75 sq. yd. Special offer £4-00 sq. yd.

WILTONS AND AXMINSTER
1,000's of yds. of 27" suitable

for halls, stairs and landings.

ALL AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

NOW OPEN
New LARGE Showrooms

at READING
28 >31 * -13 '3* btnuon
Hill. (Opposite Rradina
General Station) open
lion- fo Sat. 3 a.m. fa
6 p.m._ Yd.: 0754-

5 ; tea.'

Opco 9 fljn--S f>jn.

Man.-Sat. (Wed. 9
a-m.-l p.m.) Ample

Car ParklnR.

LUDGATE CARPET

1-2 Seaeoal Lane (Nr. Lbdilate Circmh London E.C.4, Tel: 24$ 6111
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO-COME AND SEE US AT OUR
SHOWROOMS OR OUR AGENTS Obi CARPETS LTD. AT ANT

OP THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
CROYDON: 10. Poofjr Walk. Whildlt Centra HOUNSLOW: 41 Hifih

HARROW: ^ Sla'iO* RtMd.
SlRIATHAM; S/ The Hjgb Patad*. Streatham High R.sad. S W. «6
SLCiUGH: 2*6 Hieh Street. KtLBURN: 30i ) ileum H. t h Fo . mw6.

LEWISHAM; 179 H,£) Street. S.EI3 WEMBLEY : 5 Part, Lane

Barbara Hepburn, who lived

as the wife of bank robber
Fnnald Dark while he was on
the run. was freed by three
*Pthm 1 Court judges yesterday
from her twq-vear jail sentence.
Dark i* at present serving a 16-

year jail sentence.

She did nor play a leading
part in making arrangements to

enable Dark to mo\c to Devon
and assume the role oF a
cnuntrvman after he took part

in a £250-000 bank robbery at

Ilfnrd. said Mr Justice Griffiths.

“She was doing no more than
continuing to Jive with him
under an assumed name, as she
had done sinre October. 1968.

he said. Miss Henbum. of
Fdserlev House. Lanford. near
Creditor). Devon, was sentenced
at the Old Bailee in Fpbruarv for

ennsnirarv to obstruct the course
of j'ustice.

PLAN TO IMPROVE
*MISERY * LINE

Steps to improve travelling
conditions on the “ misery
Northern line from Mofden to

Edgware are being discussed by
the GLC and London Trans-
port. So far trains have been
transferred from the Piccadilly

line and next spring 30 new
trains costing £8.500,000 come
into sen-ice.

The present discussions are
for the provision of another 30
trains costing around £12 mil-

lion and replacing the present
1938 slock.

NIXON MAY BAR
EAST GERMAN

n

Dr Otto WLnzer, East German
Foreign Minister, has accepted
an invitation from 10 Communist
delegations to visit the United
Nations. But observers believe

that America may bar him.

Dr Winzer's acceptance con-
fronts Washington with the
problem of deciding whether to

authorise his entry in the official

capacity of Foreign Minister of

a country whose statehood is

not accepted by America. Diplo-
matic sources said ihey believed
America would find it impossi-
ble to admit him on those terms
and Dr Winzer might refuse to

make the visit in any other
capacity.—Reuter.

Bestvalue
in unit ventilation. m

DEATHS (Continued)

n.DUCKETT.—On No». 12.
sudden l> and peacctuUy- at D
Sark. Fhakces £nmt. dear Ufa-long
trtend of EdUh Pa/ie. Fimarat at St
Prter'5 Church. Sark, on Monday. No*.
15. at 12 noon. Pleasf. no latter*.

PUNKLEY On Nov 11. 1971, ftt

bit homr in wn/cheaicr. after a Jong
lllne-w. STANLEY FlTZ-ROY DUNKUEV.
U-iTdr. R.KJ3-. O.B.E.. late North
Thanh'S Ga» Board, dearly belovad husband
ol Doris and father of Jan. Pauline and
Keith and orwidiaLhrr of Piers and
Funeml on Tuesday. Nov. 16. at St
MatibcwN Church. Weeke. WLnchrtter.

12 noon. Flower? to J. Steel *
Son Ud.. funeral directors. Winchester.

EDMONDS.—On Nov. 10. at

Amorshaui Hospital. UAISUEBI,
Ejjuofc Ds. Poet. <tf Otvlsindi. V)’ ill on
Lane. Jordans. Bucks, toved by many
and otedtly JoTad hy her fiancee. Max
ftadd I lie.
bDh \H05--—On Ntre. 9, m the r«.wJt

nf b moior arrtdent. Lojar. widow of
£. a. ldoards. Funeral service at 51
Mary'* Church. Addjogtuq. un Monday.
Nuv. 15. at S p.m.. followed, by cronu-
iion at Croydon Crematorium.
FAHREJt.—On Nnv. 13, WBJJAM

Gr'ham. beloved husband of Vi. passed
peacefully away at lire Red House
Atvastou, Sirauord-apofl-Avoa. Service at

St James's Church. Alvcstun. 12 noon
VVedne,

'

>day. Nuv. 17. followed - by
crcmiimn a i Kubln Hood Crematorium
1.20 .'.m. No iMwers. but oo nations m
lieu if Uc.-lrcd to imperial Cancer Resewh
Fund. «.jo Manager, Lloyds Bank Ltd-.
Stratford-upon-Avon.

FLKTCHER. On Nov. 11 . at St
Anitiony's Hospital. Chram. Evelyn
K\Y. adored wile- of Rlrtmrd and mother
of Simon. Cremation at North East
Surrey Cremaronuai. Lower Morden
Lane, Worden, on Tuesday. Nov. 16. at
3.30 p.iu. Flower* to Fredk. W. Paine
Ltd. 6 . Cootnbe Lane. West Wimbledon.
S.W.Zft. or donations U desired to Cancer
Research.
FLOOD.—Oa Nnv. 8 - 1971. Edwakd

GE.OFOL. Headmaster. Bradflcld School.
Funeral School Chapel, on Monday, Nov.
15. ai 2.(5 p.m.. foHowed by cremation
3.30 o m.. Exeter Crematorium.
FORD.—On Nov. 11 . pmcefnily. In

Kina Edward VXJ Hospital. Windsor.
Lkovoke. ddonest wfte of GooOrev and
mother of Allstair and Angela. please,
no flowers, but donations U desired to
R-S.P.C.A.
FRANCIS On Not. Jl. 1971. at

Widgert. Church Road. Ferndown, Dor-
set. Amy L. FKANcrs. aged 95- years,
passed peacefully away, a much gyved
sister and aunt. Cremation service to
be held at Hoarnemoutfi Crematorium on
Tuesday. Nov. 16, at 1&.2D p.m. _ In-
quiries 'and flowers la A. E. jofllffe A
Son. (iincraJ directum. Victoria. Road.
Ferndown. tel. 2650.
GIBSON.—On Nnv. 10. 1971. sud-

denly. Cvme»on Gresns. aged 49
years, nf Wra>ex Liidne. Calverdan'Dawp.
Tunbridge IY?lh, dearly loyed husband ol
Joan, beloved father nf Ian. Colin.
Andrew and Dmiglj* and loving son of
Jnbn Clbton. of 52. Portland Place.
Hamfltnn, Funeral nn Wednesday. Nuv.
17. at St John's Church. Tanbridoe Welle,
at 3.60 P-m.. followed by cremation.
Family flowers only, but donations may
br sent tn the British Heart Foundation
•\ppcaj. 57. Gtnacenter Place. London.
W.l . A memorial service wffl br hrld
at St Hrlen's Vestry. Great St "Hrlen'a.
Rlshapsgab*. London. E.C.3. on Friday.
Dec. a. at 12 noon.
GILL.—On Nnv. 12. 1Q71. =t Ffo-ne

Grannr Nurslna TTrrnir. ELumn May.
utoI 81 years, nf Rob Inr. Pennington.
Lvmlnqtnn. Hampshire. Funeral at St
Mark’s Church. Permlogtop. oo Wednra-
dv. Nnv. 17. at 13 noon, followed bv
Interment. • Flowers may be sent to
F. W. House & Sons. Lymlngton 13142).
GODSALL.—On Nov. H. 1971. nt

hrr home. Majsy Hones CMallir)
GnnSALL. bite ol 18. BrnUnrk Street,
aflrcttanntely remembered by her nieces
and family. Cremation at St Vfaryle-
bone Crematorium on Tuesday. Nov. 16.
at 11 a.m. Flowers (sprays only, please)
may ba seat to W. Carotin A Son* Ltd.,
51. Marylebnnr High Street. W.l.
GRAY.—On Nov. 11. 1971. peace-

fully. In hospital, alter only short iline-a.

Pen elops Milnes Gnav. dearly
loved wife of GeoKrrv Leicester Gray, of

4, Trafalgar Road, Twickenham, and for-

merly of North Borneo iSabah).

GROSVENOR On Nov. II. 1971

.

at Christchurch. Hampshire. Jomt Hack)
senrr G«us\ yxon. M.B.E. Funeral
service at All Saints, Mode ford, at 11 a.m.
on Tn<**dJ). Nuv, 16. cremation after-

wards. family only. Family Cut flowers
only and no mourning, please.

HAY-’VEAVE. On Nuv. 13. 1971.
at Victoria Hospital. Kirkcaldy. .AMY
rgsELfiTTE PATEnsov Ualtow. beloved
wife nf ihe lair Everard Reginald _Hay-
Neave. l.C.S. Funeral service at Parish
Church, Newboroh. File, at 2 P-m. oa
Monday . Nov. 15. thereatter to New-
burah Cemetery.
HOUGHTON-—On Nov. 11. 1971.

suddenly. at Kingston Hospital.
Cvtuuune H'.uOHToa. of !. Junction
Road. Bradford -«!-Avon. Wiltshire Ser-
viceyst 1 nnny Church_ Bradlord^on-Avon
„„ ...ursrtav. NOV. 18. at 11.50 *.m,
I ol lowed b> cremation at Bath.

HOUGHTON. — On Not. 11. 1971,
Mite SAKVM JOAK. aped S3, much Iwed
elder daughter of Dr and Mrs ROY
Houghton. Chase Lodge, Chaselown.
near Walsall, granddaughter ol the Ufa
Dr and ilro C. Hfaughtan. ol HaU
Green. Birmingham. Funeral WnriM
Tu<nday, Nov. 16. 2 p.m-. bt All nr 5
Church. Chasetown, Interment HdJnmCT-
wicn Chnrcbyaro. to ^ohtx
Short & Son. 3. Hlnh StreeL Chase-
town. tel. Burnwood 6304.
JACKSON,—On Nov. 11 . 1971. «ud-
uly- at her home. Cherry Trees.

.
Har-

auin Lone. Crawbcrough.
.

Janyt
and

U.S. PROTESTS

AT SHOOTING
Maj.-Gen. William Cobb.

American Commandant in Ber-
lin. issued a protest yesterday
over shooting by East German
border guards, one of whose
bullets entered a bedroom in
the American sector where chil-

dren were sleeping. They were
not hurt.

The East German guards fired
about 12 machine gun bursts on
Thursday night which hit a
refugee. The American protest
condemned ‘'(he confcmptihle

disregard For the lives nF inno-
cent people, and rallc upon the
authorities respnnsiblp to take
measures in ensure that those
who are acting upon their orders
do not continue to violate the
norms of humda decency.” —
UP1. *

dcaly

RnacjirsOS.'i mothrr 'u! 'John
Ruliarrt. Cremation . private.

JVMES On Not. 11. 1971. jw«»-
liili-. ’t Trepoase; Hrawall. Wirrol.
in Ins PIH jrau. HLNBV Hoiuce Jvmcs.
bcrvUc at Haswall Parish Church oo
Wednesday naae. at tl.oO a.m.. prior
In cremation at Londjcan. Birkanbcad.
Nn Uovscry. please.

JOINER.—On Nov. 10. 1971. »ud-
dculy. at 2, Fairfield. Roctehaw Road.
Meraihan). William Phcy Joikeh.
Funeral service at the Surrey ft busses
Crematorium. Worth. Sussex, on Wed-
nesday. Nov. 17. at 2-15 p.m. FJovrero
may be sent to Sloncnun Funeral Ser-
vices. Duran Court. . Redblll.

LtVEK.—On Nov.- tl. 1971. In hos-

C
ltal. A/UfOLD Laver, of 22. Bockonfl
ant. Sheflield 8 . beloved husband or

CoaaU and dear father at Alan. June and
Audrey. Service of St Jubn'a Church.
Abbejda/e. Sheffield, oo Monday. Nov.
15. 11 . IS a.m.. followed by cremation
privately. Fluare. no letters- Donations
instead al lluwea may be seel to tbe
Arthritis and Rbrnmatiun Council. Foia-
doy Hus-. HI 10. Charing Crooa Riwd.
London. \\ .C.2. Innuiries to John Hearh
& Sons, funeral dlrcslora. Sheffield 2«2"J9.

m Nov. 11. 1971, peacefully.LAW.
in CucMieM Hospital. Cufpobd Law, of

20 . Kiplfan Court. Wmn ills Park, Hay-
wd'rds HM IIh ._ beloved tattler ot Margaret,
Edward »nd EUrxn. Feneral aendee Ta«-
day. Nov. 16, at 3.3o pan. at Lfad-
firld ConBregationaJ Church, followed OJ
creuiatiuo at Surrey and Siowi Crema-
torium. Worth- FamOy. flrroers only.

LEMAN.—On Nuv. 12. 1971. In
Bruton- Somerset. D"nronres _ FLaaraiCE
Cabouxb Grace lemas. B.B.C-, aged
8b. Funeral at Uie Church or St Mary
the Blessed Virgin . ..

Batcombe, near
Sneplun Mallet, era Thursday. Nov. 18.

1 " noon.at
LEMMON.—Oa Nov. 13,. at East

GrlnsMwd. WntrrtE, widow of Drools.
•War "of the late BUI Wither*. and Of
Bernard Withers and Freda KxteelL

LEWI8—Oo Nov. 11 . at Little Bur-
fonZs. Hadham Road. B(strop’s aiontord.
BBELM/A MiLxiBau. aged 76 years, be-
loved wife nf Major L. G. Lewie.
Mcrairrlnl servl>> St Michael*. BChon a
Stanford, on Nov. 17. at 11 a.m.. fol-
lowed by creraatlun „ family only). No
Bowers, nlnw. but U wished donations
to Bishop's Slortlord Poppy Day Appeal
Fuad. Barclays Bank.
MA50N.—On Nnv. 9. at his. fiomo

in Ncirthwoud. Cecil luosits. beloted
husband and father. Service at 6t

Mary’s Church. ' Ha refield, on Tuesday.
No*. 16. at 11 a.to., followed by cre-
matinn. Dunatlow IT desired to St
Mary's Church. Barefieid.

hi-MSH.—On Nov. 11 . at an Exmouth
Nrrrolng Home. Roararr Williaii, for-
merly ot Grove, huslwnd ol the
tale Margaret and father ol Doris and
Betty.
NORTH. — On Nov. 10 Caumw

Pescy Frederick Nor™, of Small Dean.
Weadaver, greail* luved husband of
Judith and la'her of Mary_and Melissa,
younger son of the late Frederick and
orace North, of Roughara Hall. Norfolk.
Funeral loday < Saturday. Nov. . ISi at
ibe Lee Church, Great Misscuden. Bucks,
at 2.50 p.m.

__
QlAEfl. — Oo Nr»v. 11 . suddenly,

Percy- C-erRaro Cum*. L.D.S.. aged
71 years, of 54, WhUnKt Avqne. Croy-
don. son of the lau Dr and Mrs John
Perry Oliver, of P“aarrh. Glam, and
Chief Denial Officer for Croydon. 1S5B-
1965. Service Croydon Crematorium oa
Wednesday. Not. 17. at 12.50 p.m.
Flowers may be sent to J. B. Shake-
speare Ltd.. 67. George Street. Croydon.
OVEN?-—On Nov. 12 , m Dublin.

NiKA. yv.te of Lt^lol T. L. Ovens,
96. Shll'.rgan Grove. Burial at Dublin.
OWER8 . — On Nnv. 11. BYBO.Florence, widow of Frank and beloved

molfaer Of v. rodV Geoffrey and Stella,
died peacefully m her simp, l Thesa.,

*'5.- I-remat|nn nn Wednesday. No*.
p.m.. at North East Surrey

Mnnten. No flowers.

BAWSON. ^ q„
WILLIAM LE0NA8O "fcf? ,
of _ Loffay, dewiled Jv£I-
odd father of Bruin SSr -

al 51 Nimoi« f-tmoj™.
Ifi at 3 p.m., eiof ycrematorium. By
or letiery, uIcomi.
Treasurer, NtchoiL 1̂

Ic.'o Mr Wlnisri.
RAY^—On Nov. u,‘

result of an accident, ii
Ray. nued 72

"kay. anna 12 > jean c ' H
Gardens, East Craydoni it
Jtf Els/e. Ciwita Kl £ - V

- 1» a,lotiam on Wednesday. ™. ,

P.m. flm«o may Jl*. _
tjjbatt ft Sou. eg r *
Croydon,

REID.—On Nov. in
NL\K\ Ullu. widow
LtNcuwi Ra£>, Service
Cremaiortum. Vaesday. Kh.

*
*

,
RICHARDS.—oTniw. 1

in Lxroouth HospUol. imI
86 . 3, Eastab? Cn£^>
Exmouth. Devon
Nov. (4, £ac(cr 'ft ».uri

10 L-rpws * £«KONALDSON On Nosuddenly and pracrtnUy. Vi
beloved mfe of Sivurr rmother of Andrew and Wei aGruydonand formerly of/nSA.YUER—On Nov.

ILondon* Aura JULuigarexM
5. Holland Pork. W.li.j?
LrmdoK _ Crraniarium, N 1

15. 1 1 -kjO a.m. i*

^ 5.02SUM-—On Noir.
rfeuly. Jl 12. Falrtia.cn C
Road. South Croydon. Y

2. 15 p.m. Rown
Thomu Ebbutt ft Saos. 89
Croydon.

i

SCOTT.—On NOV. 11. . * |
Royal Free Bropita). Hioiml t

0 1
long lllneva. bravely fount,

i
'.

*
i Scot tic i . a loyal who uji
mteYed. Service nt Golden
raalortum. East QupeL
Nov. 16. at 2.50 p.in.
p leave to J H. Kcnyo,
Wcstboarne Groir. w.2.

SHARPE. — On Nov. J,Gilbert Harry Skampz. ip )
Mason Close. Malvern Lh i
service at St Matthias. Ma> > '

Tuesday. Not. 16. al 2 c

by private cremation. No £
SMITH;:—On Nov. 13

it

Joseph Ouartus Syoth,
Sallng. Pn-—^valc cremation.
please, bat donations If <|

ChiMnra’s Association for Sn
Hydrocephalus, .for family r*
SOLOMON.—On Nov.

very short illness. pescsluUy -*
ApTHira Ewmt, adored 7

.

Rachel iRenrej. dearly U»
Bruce. Wendy and Rodney
in-law ol Virginia and Mlc r

"
and a fond grandfather. Fu -

tomorrow 1 Sunday. Nov. 14
Cemetery. Family only. :

SPEIGHT—-On Nov. 12.
fully, at Klrtltnalaa. 0:
Lecarp SPEKtrr. Crervattor

'

letters or Bowen, please. .

TANNER.—On Tburedaj :

1971. In Walton Hospital, i
(net Chapman), aged 57 9

CPABLESthe late Hubert
mother or Patricia. CremoUt •_
on Tuosday. Nov. 16. jFlowera may be pent to f .

43. Sunbary' Lane, Wal! no.
TANQUERAY.—On Noe.'

.e Rev. David Bab/yk Tv . «.
_ rest fining »ntf Ting rich, hefl- -

of Mary and loving father.
Sarah and John. Funeral • -
Wednesday. Ntav. 17. at lj.
St Mary's Church. Little Wn
Httchin. Family (lowers on • .

.

TERRY.—Oft Nov. 1 J. ,\f
-.

,Thomas Tewv. R.E. (Rd •'

husband of Eileen and faifa
El teabet h and Caroline Fur -

private, followed by rmn
. please.flowers or letters.

TROTTER.—On Jfov. j^.
-

5 1 rati on House MHbodlst
Aged.. 16- Pork Logo,

j

TaoiTEa. R.R.C.. M.M.. Q.
aged 94 years. Service at su
at IS noon Tuesday. Noy 1
hy crema tion et Haycomba,
\AIXEVTDVK.—On Nov.

peacefully.
— - -

. , - Ot ShePherdiiw^'.
tinging Ulfless. bravely bo, A'
Andiwbok Valustkc. aged ' ‘

beloved wife of Lt-Col Reg^h'. 1..
of 21. Knroney AmSe.
adored mother of RaglaaU3
Funeral sendee St PrtrrVct
Dover, rw Tuesday, Nov. 1ST'
a.m.. followed by eremotioo *

Flowers to Hambrook ft .» '

Ueacossfleld Avenue. Dover. :

WATSON,—on NotT li.'
Edlnbun^i vyiluam Dctacuw-v .
T.D.. YV.S.. member ol the QnJ 1 *

guard for Scotland, dearly kn L

'

burgh. ' on Monday
p.m ; No dowers, please.
WELLS On Nuv. }ai

Herbert Road. Hornchurch, vrr
band, father and poppa. Se' .

Andrew's, Hoxnchnrch. at 10 -

16 , followed by cremathw.
loviod only. Donation* m '

Fuad. Mb letters, plane. • -

WHITE-—On Friday. Nov.*
deoly- Helen, dearlyloved shr
Barbara Garper. Family flown:

WHITE.—On Nov. 9. at
Ivy. 56. HettdrefoUon Averra

.

Swansea, the beloved wife of J
.tn aanaoacanent nn made .
11 recorttoo funeral at Swam.
service at HuntimUou Chorch. :

p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 16.
WHITEHEAD. On Not. 1

Malar Doxalu Javls V/t
R.E.M-E-- 5. WanWaid Avei
dun. W.10. beloved husband of
Spndce at StBetenfa Clnrth. K.v
W.l 0, on Tuesday. Nov. 16.
p.m. Funeral .at Mitcham L
Cru-don. 2 p.m
WHYD'VLE.—On Tbumday. N

971. passed peuceruHs away
iiSi- JSS
Buuso. _ Melbe

_ at his home. G
luino. _ Mel bourn. Rajslon. tRajslon.
hire.- JOJCt JOSIAB WaVDALB.

t
ear*. beloved husband ul 1
k'h'dole. -funeral service on 1
Nov. .18, at 2.30 -P.m. at

'

Methodist Chorch, followed b>
tremaUan. AH flowers, plrae

.

NewUng & San. Chapel of Real
HOI. Roy»ton, Hertfordshire.
WILLIAMS.—On Nov. 11 .

The Brae. Codsall. Posy, doarl
wife of Bin and dear mother
John and Simon. Funeral 1
Nicholas Church. Codsau. Sta
nesday. Nov. 17. at 11.30 1 ~
[owed by cremation at BushU .

Bowen, pfaaae, but donaOuns
to the Royal Md i~.den Uosplt-
Reeeareh Fuad. Fulham Road, '

.

ACKNOWLEDGMENI
DELANEY.—Mr DkLsJcai,

Held. Pens mi

17. .it

Crematorium
please, by reonevt.
PA OL E Y.—On Nov. 11 , peacefully.

SaMteEL. dearlyIn Malm. CtUBLts'

'f

Ve
g,.™S

8
r^
an'1

F
nf and faffiwnt Suzannr Funeral today, at Paul’sAnnjlr ,n CftttKdnl. Vallrt^.

ffiSPKfcrt1 yo*-
I97.1 - ,n hos-

S liiS? of Ashbury. 3o9.
"S2? "P1 . Hatncld. Here'.W) Crern«/(on at VYe-f

f, o' „
CfamatralBm. Canton. Watford,

at 1 p.m Turjday. Nov. 16 . No Rowers.
rrqufW1 - Upn.-Ihnni In the Worship,fol f.omnany of Baakoimaken Sedcvoteut

a
1
" oi

B
’ rTr ,l9%- ffitiffahrldne

SE? ?R.v'’
95' T y Slr” 1 ' London,

PFEIFFfiR.-^On iVpir, 9 10*71
Igstrad .sums?!ei-iz-ybbth. aged a6. late of MirLguard. Upper Plnr,. W cmdroaiNterne'

cZ-a a-jr*»
PIEHhON .—On Nov. ft. oearrrullv

"* f . n^ng home. Wrau^v^^I'
^14. Arundrl Road, Tunbridge Write'ened 31 . F uneral at the Church or

»*" Martyr. TTturSay^^Vol ^a9
at 2 .j0 p.m.. follmved hv rn>millnnFlowers may be sent to o
brldne Wells. Hl11 Rlud. fun-

»™.^S
b
"S

aiinouncrdi.
“ i> m • . aa previously

1971 •

b,V'.d... n» „ tdbh Sendee' -.
rar

AiliCh Brr.. Lhnm *1 Christ
Nnv. ifi rt , J

h
D ;,

c
F
r

;i

'" gnTafada*.

hlt
roXrfJLj, flo7~ -tf:

Al.ns.o;'
nr

- tut™"*' Brevadway!
-3rd 84 jsaw, %Krv !,?,

HC
'

.
F"Eoe*icx.

crematorium r,0 fbJTjjas
,

Vo?
l*,

l
,£urnB

f

11

^“
I

*1

'

e r
^*'

'

J
&»r^ce 'faL

1

^geaford^°3

Cottage. FerofielL.
would Hlce to thank all r<
rnrnds for sympathy shown n
sad herrsvemenl.
hacker.—-The Lnoiivn

Mrs Ruby Aokes Hacice*.
Dudsbury Lreacent. Ferndoii
wish fo cnresii their imcrre
the many Wends for tile beau
tiiey have received. Also Ihey
to thank the matron and
-'tryingurging home tar oil the k
attention shown to Mrs ffa
her lUnew, please accept Lt
personal thunks.

LfcllCH.—Mr LEoNAio
wishes la tfiaafc the vary hue
hls sister. Mn Leitch. for i

lcnces in his recent sad loss.

WTERMEHT OFASf
GAULDj—The service lor

ment of tbe Ashes of- tbeGauld win be held at
Surrsy, Church on Dec. 1 .

MEMORIAL SB?YIG
HODGE*.—The Memorial

WRIGHT.—A Matnormi
PrulBMor Johh Geobce Wni

y.bc- F « C.V.6. . will
Church.' WlUsston

197 1.
= "30 PJn - °

IK MEMORlAM
Alsk W. t

JRY*ua memory of c

*i&d£,
u.“- 19 ' 1966

Birthday.
- **“"

COHEN. GESTBUD!*<« In ever-tovt

^DWELEY. Daphki

Dunn,, huuetmembered
. 6tbcll

lnn
1EVE5 '

.
BMTMA !

an[1 lovtog- manMother .—Grenville.
. HARRIS. Hunby

Sfi22« of beloved
Rfrthday.—^Colette.

„ harKison^li
rotaaieofr, K.N., behMrs k. W. HerrtS
or Jean. Lynne gm]
rag accident on Noitervuip wj/fi the fi,
HATHERTON. —

VYSUtDOfeE, FifthTwo year- wlUiuut

^ssr--

MJLNE. Mary Fareminder,

M YEKS.—ln nh _

Ml

VE»s
flov^ ,ath*r^

apaw-js^jMummy. Daddy uSand Mike. Nrl

WILBURN, tjovr

STTa?
Sor—--lUTHCOTT

Wsguas^.
i™,'

SSHWiS! p

darling daughter t

mUR; 05,1 *6aj .Mother and Pm£ip,‘
Daddy!

" kUJM “
JT'UW. Liliak

^SSKBStTi
Audrey and Geofl.

FUNERAL FOR

BALLARD FI

508, Old Bregnptm
•100 yards' from >VcU

w^arsarss
20 . TachhrooK'

7'jeU^fa. 'fJK'
1 ':

01-834 i.


